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When you ltrst set
foot on Eastern's
campus, a comfortable feeling washes
over you and you
know you've found a
home for the rest of
your college career.
Just wandering
around on campus
looking at the different kinds of architecture is enough to
boggle your mind.
While on your way
to class, the people
you pass will smile
and say"hi." You will
probably see that
person again in one
of your classes, at a
sporting event, or at
one of the local bars.
Although Eastern
may be considered
small compared to
its neighbor to the
north, for us students it's just right.

After awhile the
campus becomes
familiar and you
begin referring to
your place of
dwelling as home.
The trips and phone
calls home become
less and less frequent. You rmd
yourself having a
favorite bar and a
, favorite night that
· you go out on. What
started out to just be
people next to you
in class become barbuddies, study partners and life-long
friends. Gradually
you start becoming
involved with the
various activities
Eastern has to offer.
Whether you're
politically, artistically or musically
inclined, there are
groups for your special talents.

..

Before you know it
you've completed a
full year here. You
pack up your belongings only for a brief
"visit" at home and
then return in the
fall to old friends
and the opportunity
to make new ones.
By now you are an
old pro at imding
your classes and are
even so expert as to
help another student
find his. You begin
to know the instructors personally; you
know what to expect
and what is expected
of you. As your
knowledge grows, so
does your group of
friends. These are
elements of college
life that all students
experience.
Welcome to Eastern.
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Goodbye
to the
SO's
by Amber Grimes

A look through

the years
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• Goodbye SO's

1989 w ill bring an e nd to the 80's,
but the me mories w ill live on. Here's a
reca p of some Easte rn highlights of the
80's.
It was th e best of tinles:
-Coffee h o use e nte rta inme nt was
p o pular in the 1980's. There seemed to
be a ge ne ral togethe rness e mitte d as
students would ga the r to h ear b allads
played by guitarists and folksingers.
-In 1981 Newto n Tarble le ft $1 million for a cultural cente r to be built for
Eastern students . The name , what else?
Tarble Arts Cente r.
-The following yea r the socce r team
qu a lifi e d fo r Na ti o n a ls. The Rocky
Ho rror Picture Show was sp onsored by
UB (much to the janitors chagrin) . And
the Journ a lism De p a rtm e nt receive d
accreditation .
-1983 saw Air Bands performing on
the Qu a d a nd Mi ckey Mo use b e the
honored guest fo r Homecoming.
-The Da ily Easte rn ews rece ive d
to p national honors by being awarde d
the Associate Collegiate Press Natio nal
Pacemaker Award and was rated one of
the top six college news papers of the
countty in 1984
-Ro m a ns ' (a n o n -gree k orga nizati o n) was fo rmed to offe r stude nts an
alte rnative to greek life. Also an Eastern
stude nt b y the n ame of Tim Dykstra
went to the Olmpics on the handball
team . 1985 seemed to b e the yea r o f
the stude nt. Tim Butler was elected as
stude nt body preside nt representing the
Silly Party but was booted out o f office
nine mo nths late r du e to 'silly stunts."
-1986 could be looked back on as
the year of the biza rre . Ghostbusters Ed
and Lorraine Warre n came to campus
to speak to stude nts ab out the dangers
of Ouija Boards and advised stude nts
to bury th e m. Ya kov Smirnoff was the
highlight for Homecoming, brighte ning
up Easte rn 's ca mpus w ith his unique
style of comedy.
-Homecoming 1987 was a big hit

with b o th pare nts and s tud e nts.
Comedian Bob Hop e ente rtained the
a udi e n ce a fter e nthu s ias tic fa n s
"rippe d d own" th e goal p osts afte r
Easte rn 's victory over Northern Iowa
in the Homecoming game.
-1987 w as the year of the panth e r. Th e panth e r statu e th at h ad
fo und a h o m e o utside o f Ma rty 's
finally re turned to it's resting place .
The original was erected in 1973 but
was run over and destroyed in 1985 .
It was the worst of tinles:
-In 1980 the drinking age w as
ra ised to 21 and coe d life had no t
yet come to Easte rn 's campus.
-1983 overcrowding was a proble m a nd th e administrati o n was
fo rced to to lease a building fro m
Ho liday Inn .
-Easte rn made headlines in 1987
whe n a "Pimp and Whore" party got
o ut of ha nd. Phi Sigma Kappa frate rni ty and th e Sigma Kappa so ro rity
h e ld th e p a rty a t th e Phi Sig ma
Ka ppa h o use whe re a me mbe r of
Sigma Kappa w as handcuffed nude
to a staitwe ll overnight.
-Anothe r incide nt that has left a
b a d tas te in the m o uth 's of
Ch a rl es to n p o li ce was th e "m a d
bash" that took place on Ninth Street
last yea r. The afte r bars p arty resulte d in party's h ost b egin dismissed
from the university.
The funniest of tinles :
-1980 the infamous Pink Panthe r
was o ur m asco t. ( Unfortunate ly
Ins p ector Clousso wasn't prese nt).
Pro ble ms started to arise with the
annu al Oktokerfest, the d ay w hi ch
was s imil a r to U qf I 's "H as h
Wednesday." The event w as starting
to be patrolled more carefully. A ban
on a ll dru g paraphe rnalia was also
put into effect.
-A campus-wide "Anything Goes"
was held with Eastern students participating in various eve nts such as

marshmellow stuffing contests and
events that involved the famous
waterslide.
-1984 was popular with most of the
student population when UB sponsored the movie "Wanda Does
Wallstreet." "Artsy" movies as such
were shown once a semester at the
price of $1.50.
-Comedian Jim Belushi performed
his comedy act for students in 1985.
The term GDI (goddamn independent)
also became a popular term during that
year and later became an organization.
-Fall of 1988 saw bagels "rain" on
O 'Brien field during a football game.
The bagels and cream cheese were
passed out as a promotional gimmick,
but students ·found them more fun to
throw than eat.
Another craze made popular in the last
decade was the low-fat, low-calorie dessert
of frozen yogurt. (Photo by Julie Ehmen)

-1987 seemed to be the year of silly
propo sa ls. The construction of an
unwanted Greek Court and the Student
Senate proposal of a $7 million recreation center. The proposal was defeated 1,911 to 484.
Things that will never change:
-From 1980 on UB has suffered
from cancellations to major entertainment events .
-In 1981 the BOG ruled to cut
enrollment. But students were once
again over-crowded making triples into
quads. But Eastern continued it's commitment to giving blood as students
stopped by the Union in between classes to give the gift of life.
-Tom DeLuca , the hypnotist, made
yet another appearance at Eastern in
1982. Another familiar face on campus
was Brother Jim, who could be found
preaching to students on th e library
quad.

Yugos. The car designed and built in the
SO's. By being one of the most affordable
cars around makes them a practical
choice among college students. (Photo
by Julie Ehmen)

-The debate over the coal conversion plant has raged on long
since 1984 and seems to be raging
on into the 90's.
-Lines seem to be a habit here at
Eastern . There are lines to get your
textbooks , there are lines to get
parking stickers and there are lines
to add or drop classes. This habit has
almost become a tradition and there
seems to be no solution in sight.
Although the 1980's are over,
next year we will be starting a new
decade in the twentieth century. This
brings about the opportunity to
make new friends, become involved
in different groups and make a few
me mories of our own.
Lifestyles • Goodbye SO's •
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Moving
In
Moving

On
By Colleen B oland

New students
make the transition to college

A dormitory parking lot jammed
with cars. Parents and students hauling
all the essentials for living away from
home up unbelievably crowded stairs
or into backed-up elevators. Friends
who haven't seen each other since the
close of spring semester shout hellos or
hug each other.
Y::s, this is moving in .
Freshmen watch this display in a
rushed awe. They are rookies to this
moving in game, and they don't have a
game plan like the upperclassmen pros
they see around them.
Freshmen are flooded by a barrage
of new experiences. They're excited by
the prospects of their new school
careers for the next four years, and
although they've heard about college,
this is it.
"My room looked empty," sa id
freshman Aileen Maggio of Carman
Hall. "It certainly wasn't like it was at
home ."
Within a short time , Aileen met her
roommates and became very close with
them. Finally Carman Hall bagan to feel
like a home away from home .
Meal stickers, floor meetings , one
bathroom for approximately 60 people,
getting along with roommates and
doing laundry are just a few of the
aspects to get used to in dormitory life .
Finding classes was another obstacle for students to overcome. One
freshman admitted to thinking her night
class was in the basement of her dorm
because her class schedule had the initials "CH" next to the class . A helpful
resident assistant explained that it
meant Coleman Hall, not Carman Hall.
Most students say they feel welcome right away at Eastern , both by
the students and faculty .
"The instructors are more one on
one here , and they care a lot more
about the students," said Michelle
Zuponeck, a transfer student from the
University of Wisconsin at Whitewater.
Zuponeck said that classroom size at
Eastern is about the same as at
Whitewater.
At Eastern, the age to get into most
bars is 19. When asked if the bar life
was a big attraction to the school, most
freshman admitted they enjoyed the
social life , but said they found the size
of the school most appealing.
Carman, labeled "the freshmen
dorm," presents the freshmen with a lot
of people "who are in the same boat
they are," said Briick.
"I get millions of questions the first
week," she added. "Unfamiliarity with
the campus is the big thing, and of

course (so are getting) text books and
registration. The list goes on."
Briick said that she hasn't come
across any student who didn't like the
university.
"Most left for financial reasons ,"
Briick said.
Freshman year passes faster than
expected and they find themselves
ranked as sophomores.
Without being conscious of it,
these same students will be the object
of awe by the next freshman class the
following fall semester. After all, they'll
know where all the buildings are, what
the best bars are and how to be comfortable living away from home .
Last years lost freshmen will
become this years educators.

_,

-

_._/
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Amy Neighbors has the art of moving in
down to a science. Dad Neighbors brings in
all the large items with a dolly, Mom
Neighbors carries all of the little odds and
ends, and Amy carries her purse. (Photo
by jonSaU)

Eastern students like Tom Mahon use crates
to move in, hold items in their rooms during the school year, and to eventually move
their things out again at the end of the year.
(Photo by jon SaU)

Students and parents figure out the best
game plan for moving into their rooms outside of Carman hall. (Photo by jon SaU)

lifestyles • , Moving In •
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As the season of good cheer, peace

Deck
the
Halls
by Carrie Wilson

Holiday
decorations
beautify Eastern's
campus
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Holiday Decorations

and love approaches, Eastern residents
work together to bring the Christmas
spirit closer to home.
The holiday season hits during a
time of stress and anxiety marked by
the end of the semester. To combat
these "end of the semester blues " a
dorm room is transformed into' an
instant winter wonderland.
Walking at night, one can find the
sidewalks adequately lit by the red,
green and blue of Christmas lights surrounding the windows. Then when
stepping inside, one is reminded of
what Christmas spirit is all about as
friends get together and help decorate
each other's rooms.
"By decorating my room with items
from home, it brings me a little closer
to my family when I can't be there for
the start of the Christmas season, " said
Eileen Durkin, a Lawson Hall resident.
One way to help pass the time until
she could be home with her family for
the holidays, Grace Thorn helped her
next door neighbor string popcorn for
her miniature tree.
Thorn went on to explain that celebrating a holiday with the people on
her floor helps to relieve tension at the
end of the semester and also helps to
bring everyone closer to one another.
Colleen 0' eil and Jenny Juczinski,
Taylor Hall residents and friends since
high school, both find that being festive
during the holidays brings them closer

to their memories of being at home.
"With these little reminders of
Christmas, it makes finals week seem
shorter and closer to my family during the holidays," O 'Neil explained.
As friends become closer amidst
the holidays, Eastern itself tries to
unify through various Christmas programs available to the student body.
A Christmas tree that promoted
good-decision making concerning
alcohol-use by students and faculty
over the holidays was placed in the
union wa lkway by the BACCHUS
organization.
BACCHUS is an internationa l
organization that is an acronym for
Boosting Alcohol Consciousness
Concerning the Health of University
Students.
The purpose of the tree was to
get students and faculty to come in
and sign up to pledge that they
would use alcohol responsibily. A 50
cents donation was given in
exchange for a ribbon that a person
can place on the tree to signify a
pledge of alcohol safety, said
spokesperson Sandy Gallion.
"The program was very successful with 70 people participating in
our safe drinking program. Extra
monitary donations beyond the 50
Charleston residents exibit holiday spirit. Decorations ranged from simple tree
lights to elaborate exterior displays.
(Photo by Julie Ehmen)

cents for the ribbon were also given,"
Gallion said . "The donations received
will help cover the initial cost of the
tree and ribbons, while the majority of
the money raised will be given to a
local chapter of SADD."
"The excess funds will be donated
in th e memory and name of Alex
Lovell, a Casey Westville High School
Student who was killed due to a drunk
driver," Gallion explained.
As the BACCHUS tree was used to
prompt the awareness of alcohol during the holidays, another tree on campus is suppose to promote good cheer
throughout the campus.
The 22-foot Christmas tree located
in the library entrance was lit with 25
different sets of Christmas lights and
boasted over 100 ornaments. It was
used to remind students of the holidays
while coming to study during finals.
Angus Nesmit, the party coordinator for the program, believe d that the
tree brought cheer during a time of
high stress due to th e end of th e

semester.
Another way the Christmas season
was celebrated on campus was the seasonal "Journey around the World" program, sponsored by the Housing
Office and its cultural awareness commitee.
The program was established for
the dorms to display Christmas and
New Year cultures from around the
world.
"The cultural awareness committee
researched the information once the
individual dorms made a decision of
what country it (the donns) would
want to represent. Then we would
help with displays, music, tours, food
and pamphlets for the separate countries ," Lynette Woods , co-chair of the
cultural
awareness
committee
explained.
A competition was held on Dec. 5
to determine excellence in representation . Lincoln/ Stevenson/ Douglas Hall
took first place with its interpretation of
a Yugoslavian Christmas. Carman Hall

Handmade decorations are used to brighten
the residence halls. Students also enhanced
their rooms for the Christmas season.
(Photo by Jon Sail)

received second place portraying a
Mexican Holiday and Pemberton Hall
placed third by recreating a Japanese
New Year.
"The program was so successful its
first year, that next year's program will
be expanded to an entire week of
events and cultural festivities ," Woods
said.
The holidays of good cheer and joy
brought students closer together and
taught them about other cultures and
their ways of celebration. The students
were also educated on drinking awareness and its consequences. But mostly
the programs simply brought a little
happiness to the students while away
from home for the holidays.

Lifestyles • Holiday Decorations •
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I Don't
Care

About
Apathy
By Colleen Boland

A Way of Life for
Many Students
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• Apathy

E mpty bleachers during sports
events. Low turn out of voters during
student government elections. More
than 50 broken appointments a day
for class portraits.
This is student apathy, and unfortunately this "disease" has seeped onto
Eastern's campus in many areas of student activities.
What causes apathy? No one
knows , but what is known for sure is
that it has a domino effect, and the
more students are absent from events
and activities, the greater the chance
of apathy spreading to an even greater
degree .
Even church is not sacred, because
students miss services, for all kinds of
reasons , ranging from the freedom
they have from parents who forced
them to go , to being too tired from
late Saturday night partying.
Everyone is interested in having top
athletic teams, but does anyone realize
that a stand full of cheering fans
makes an important difference to the
athlete? Encouragement is necessary to
get the teams we want to represent
our school.
The same goes for actors in the theatre. What actor would want to play to
an empty house? Quality shows will
not continue without student stupport.
In addition, the greater the attendance
for shows, the more money the organization will have for better costumes
and more impressive sets .
An ignored yet extremely important
campus organization is student government. The student senate helps to
shape many facets of university life,
including proposals on tuition hikes ,
pass-fail classes, decisions on which
fees will be put into effect for various
school boards , as well as setting up
forums for issues that concern all students, such as information regarding
on- and off- campus housing.
The senate obviously plays an
important part in every student's life ,
so lack of participation in elections is
indeed surprising. After all, the senate
is there for all students to take advantage of; called democracy.
Unfortunately, Eastern has a reputation for having a less than 15 percent
voter participation record, and spring
semester 1988, only 7 percent of
Eastern's population cast votes in the
election.
What you get out of something
depends on what you put in to it, a
saying that goes for all aspects of the
university.
An example is students who sign

up for portraits and keep their
appointments not only enjoy seeing
themselves in the book, but also
become a permanent part of the
school. For years to come, those students can be identified for their efforts
and for being an Eastern student.
Ask any resident assistant about
apathy, and you'll hear a story of long
hours planning events, encouraging
students to join in, and often having
only a few , if any, show up for the
event.
The R.A. didn't plan the event for
his or her own enjoyment, but for the
residents, to help get freshmen accustomed to the school or provide entertainment for all students of that floor.
Not all students at Eastern are apathetic . Many have participated as
much as possible to such causes as
the blood drive, Charleston community service and have supported student
government in Springfield in the
attempt to keep tuition costs down.
Don't let the "Apathy Disease" drag
you down. Fight it off, don't let it rob
you of some of the best years of your
life, your college years.

This would have been a photo of a less-than
capacity crowd at O'Brien Stadium attending
an Eastern home football game. (No photo
byJonSaU)
Had more than 7% of the student population shown up to vote in the Spring 1988
student government elections, we would
have had a photo to run in this space. (No
photo by Julie Ehmen)
Good times are had by all who attend
Residence Hall sponsored events, such as
dances, movies and talent shows.
Unfortunately, no one shows up. (No
photo by Ken Trevarthan)
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What's
your
poison?
by Amber Grimes

Charleston bars
offer a variety of
delicious drinks
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• Mixed Drinks

E vetyone has a favorite drink frequ e ntl y so ught in orde r to que n ch a
stude nt's thirst.
They come in a variety of colors,
from the bluetail fly that gets its vibrant
blu e color fro m the curacao used in
making the drink , to the the screwdriver w hich gets its orange color from
the orange juice. Plus the re is the everfamous Ma rga rita w ith its salt-rimme d
glass and yellowish-green appearance .
Wh o bu ys m o re mi xe d drinks ,
males or females? There seems to be a
gene ral conscens us th at mo re fe males
buy mixed drinks .
"Fe males te nd to buy more mixed
drinks because they're (the drinks are)
sweete r. Gu ys m os tly b uy beer a nd
schn a pps, " sa id Mitch Coe, ass ista nt
manager and some times b artende r for
E.L. Krackers .
Wha t makes a ba r uniqu e is th at
evety one has its best-selle r.
The best sellers at Krackers tend to
be drinks made w ith Malibu rum and
vario us juices , su ch as orange juice and
pinea pple juice , and also the blue ta il
fly . Plus, Kracke rs h as a unique w ay of
making the drinks .
Over in the e ntertainme nt side of
Krackers , a compute r is the bartender.
By pu shin g a butto n , the "co rrect"
a m o unt o f alco h o l is dis p e n se d to
make the drinks. By using a "mechanical" barte nder, a customer is assured of
not receiving a drink that is too strong
or wa tered down .
The o nl y mi xe d drinks th a t th e
computer doesn 't make are the drinks
mad e w ith Ma libu rum , Ma i-Ta i's o r
Strawbeny Daquiri's, due to the special
preparation required .
The most p opular drinks at Je rry's
Pizza and Pub are the infamous bluetail
fly and "Slammers"!
"A slammer is a shot of w hisky or
a n y o th e r a lc o h o l a nd 7-up ," sa id
David Drende l, a bartender at Jeny's .
Afte r these ingre die nts are add ed ,
th e drink is th e n s la mme d o n th e
counte r to "prop e rly mix the ingre dients" and then is quickly "slammed " by
the custome r.
In rank of p o pularity, beer comes
in first at Jerry's followed by slammers
then mixed drinks.
Boome r's w/ a Tw ist is another p opular "watering hole " of Eastern stude nts
and community.
"We serve all the traditiona l mixed
drinks . But o ur mo st p o pula r is o ur
'Boo m-boom out goes the lights' mixed
drink , se rve d in a Maso n ja r," sa id
D a rl e n e Basse tt , a b a rt e nd e r a t
Boome rs . "It's like a punch , and it's

Most popular drink lineup: Beer, Pina
Colada, Shot of Tequila(with salt and
lime), Strawberry Daquiri, Rum and
Coke, Marguerita, Blue Tail Fly.
Drinks courtesy of E.L Krackers. (Photo
byJonSall)

served in the jar," Bassett added .
Th e drink m a d e fa mou s b y
Boome rs is the ir own co ncoction .
Pe rh ap s a n o the r plu s for the custo me r is that they get to keep the
Mason jar as a souvenir.
An o th e r interestin g drink at
Boom e rs is the "High Tide ". This
drink is designed for two people and
is served in a two qu art fi shbowl.
Ye p , a fishbowl. Kind of gives new
meaning to the term "drink like a
fish" doesn 't it?
"I don 't think I w o uld re comme nd it for on e person . It's a little
strong," Basse tt said. "It w as definitely designed for two people. "
For those of you that would like
to know what goes into your favorite
drink , he re are the ingre die nts to
some of the most popular.

You won't find fish in this drink. A "high tide" will
leave you stranded. Another unique twist in drinks
is "Boom Boom out goes the lights."
The name says it all.
Drinks courtesy of Boomers with a twist. (Photo by
Jon Sail)

A little cream
Special instru ctions: Add a half a scoo p o f
ice to break up the ice crea m.
Bluetail Fly
Blue curacao
Sweet and Sour mix
7-up
"Boom-boom Out Goes the Lights"
Marga rita
Tequila
Triple sec
Lime juice

Pineapple juice
Special Instru ctions: Wipe an
orange slice around the rim, then
put p owde red sugar on it. Add a
cheny and ora nge slice .

Mai Tai

Pina Colada

Light rum
Dark rum
Almond liqueor
Orange juice

Light rum
Pineapple juice
Creme d ' coconut
2 scoops ice cream

Light rum
Dark rum
Te quil a
Orange juice
Pineapple juice
Grenadine
Special instructions: Serve in a Mason jar.
High Tide
Maui Blue Hawaiian Schn apps
Light rum
Dark rum
Lifestyles • Mixed Drinks •
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When you ltrst set
foot on Eastern's
campus, a comfortable feeling washes
over you and you
know you've found a
home for the rest of
your college career.
Just wandering
around on campus
looking at the different kinds of architecture is enough to
boggle your mind.
While on your way
to class, the people
you pass will smile
and say"hi." You will
probably see that
person again in one
of your classes, at a
sporting event, or at
one of the local bars.
Although Eastern
may be considered
small compared to
its neighbor to the
north, for us students it's just right.

After awhile the
campus becomes
familiar and you
begin referring to
your place of
dwelling as home.
The trips and phone
calls home become
less and less frequent. You rmd
yourself having a
favorite bar and a
, favorite night that
· you go out on. What
started out to just be
people next to you
in class become barbuddies, study partners and life-long
friends. Gradually
you start becoming
involved with the
various activities
Eastern has to offer.
Whether you're
politically, artistically or musically
inclined, there are
groups for your special talents.

..

Before you know it
you've completed a
full year here. You
pack up your belongings only for a brief
"visit" at home and
then return in the
fall to old friends
and the opportunity
to make new ones.
By now you are an
old pro at imding
your classes and are
even so expert as to
help another student
find his. You begin
to know the instructors personally; you
know what to expect
and what is expected
of you. As your
knowledge grows, so
does your group of
friends. These are
elements of college
life that all students
experience.
Welcome to Eastern.
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Goodbye
to the
SO's
by Amber Grimes

A look through

the years
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• Goodbye SO's

1989 w ill bring an e nd to the 80's,
but the me mories w ill live on. Here's a
reca p of some Easte rn highlights of the
80's.
It was th e best of tinles:
-Coffee h o use e nte rta inme nt was
p o pular in the 1980's. There seemed to
be a ge ne ral togethe rness e mitte d as
students would ga the r to h ear b allads
played by guitarists and folksingers.
-In 1981 Newto n Tarble le ft $1 million for a cultural cente r to be built for
Eastern students . The name , what else?
Tarble Arts Cente r.
-The following yea r the socce r team
qu a lifi e d fo r Na ti o n a ls. The Rocky
Ho rror Picture Show was sp onsored by
UB (much to the janitors chagrin) . And
the Journ a lism De p a rtm e nt receive d
accreditation .
-1983 saw Air Bands performing on
the Qu a d a nd Mi ckey Mo use b e the
honored guest fo r Homecoming.
-The Da ily Easte rn ews rece ive d
to p national honors by being awarde d
the Associate Collegiate Press Natio nal
Pacemaker Award and was rated one of
the top six college news papers of the
countty in 1984
-Ro m a ns ' (a n o n -gree k orga nizati o n) was fo rmed to offe r stude nts an
alte rnative to greek life. Also an Eastern
stude nt b y the n ame of Tim Dykstra
went to the Olmpics on the handball
team . 1985 seemed to b e the yea r o f
the stude nt. Tim Butler was elected as
stude nt body preside nt representing the
Silly Party but was booted out o f office
nine mo nths late r du e to 'silly stunts."
-1986 could be looked back on as
the year of the biza rre . Ghostbusters Ed
and Lorraine Warre n came to campus
to speak to stude nts ab out the dangers
of Ouija Boards and advised stude nts
to bury th e m. Ya kov Smirnoff was the
highlight for Homecoming, brighte ning
up Easte rn 's ca mpus w ith his unique
style of comedy.
-Homecoming 1987 was a big hit

with b o th pare nts and s tud e nts.
Comedian Bob Hop e ente rtained the
a udi e n ce a fter e nthu s ias tic fa n s
"rippe d d own" th e goal p osts afte r
Easte rn 's victory over Northern Iowa
in the Homecoming game.
-1987 w as the year of the panth e r. Th e panth e r statu e th at h ad
fo und a h o m e o utside o f Ma rty 's
finally re turned to it's resting place .
The original was erected in 1973 but
was run over and destroyed in 1985 .
It was the worst of tinles:
-In 1980 the drinking age w as
ra ised to 21 and coe d life had no t
yet come to Easte rn 's campus.
-1983 overcrowding was a proble m a nd th e administrati o n was
fo rced to to lease a building fro m
Ho liday Inn .
-Easte rn made headlines in 1987
whe n a "Pimp and Whore" party got
o ut of ha nd. Phi Sigma Kappa frate rni ty and th e Sigma Kappa so ro rity
h e ld th e p a rty a t th e Phi Sig ma
Ka ppa h o use whe re a me mbe r of
Sigma Kappa w as handcuffed nude
to a staitwe ll overnight.
-Anothe r incide nt that has left a
b a d tas te in the m o uth 's of
Ch a rl es to n p o li ce was th e "m a d
bash" that took place on Ninth Street
last yea r. The afte r bars p arty resulte d in party's h ost b egin dismissed
from the university.
The funniest of tinles :
-1980 the infamous Pink Panthe r
was o ur m asco t. ( Unfortunate ly
Ins p ector Clousso wasn't prese nt).
Pro ble ms started to arise with the
annu al Oktokerfest, the d ay w hi ch
was s imil a r to U qf I 's "H as h
Wednesday." The event w as starting
to be patrolled more carefully. A ban
on a ll dru g paraphe rnalia was also
put into effect.
-A campus-wide "Anything Goes"
was held with Eastern students participating in various eve nts such as

marshmellow stuffing contests and
events that involved the famous
waterslide.
-1984 was popular with most of the
student population when UB sponsored the movie "Wanda Does
Wallstreet." "Artsy" movies as such
were shown once a semester at the
price of $1.50.
-Comedian Jim Belushi performed
his comedy act for students in 1985.
The term GDI (goddamn independent)
also became a popular term during that
year and later became an organization.
-Fall of 1988 saw bagels "rain" on
O 'Brien field during a football game.
The bagels and cream cheese were
passed out as a promotional gimmick,
but students ·found them more fun to
throw than eat.
Another craze made popular in the last
decade was the low-fat, low-calorie dessert
of frozen yogurt. (Photo by Julie Ehmen)

-1987 seemed to be the year of silly
propo sa ls. The construction of an
unwanted Greek Court and the Student
Senate proposal of a $7 million recreation center. The proposal was defeated 1,911 to 484.
Things that will never change:
-From 1980 on UB has suffered
from cancellations to major entertainment events .
-In 1981 the BOG ruled to cut
enrollment. But students were once
again over-crowded making triples into
quads. But Eastern continued it's commitment to giving blood as students
stopped by the Union in between classes to give the gift of life.
-Tom DeLuca , the hypnotist, made
yet another appearance at Eastern in
1982. Another familiar face on campus
was Brother Jim, who could be found
preaching to students on th e library
quad.

Yugos. The car designed and built in the
SO's. By being one of the most affordable
cars around makes them a practical
choice among college students. (Photo
by Julie Ehmen)

-The debate over the coal conversion plant has raged on long
since 1984 and seems to be raging
on into the 90's.
-Lines seem to be a habit here at
Eastern . There are lines to get your
textbooks , there are lines to get
parking stickers and there are lines
to add or drop classes. This habit has
almost become a tradition and there
seems to be no solution in sight.
Although the 1980's are over,
next year we will be starting a new
decade in the twentieth century. This
brings about the opportunity to
make new friends, become involved
in different groups and make a few
me mories of our own.
Lifestyles • Goodbye SO's •
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Moving
In
Moving

On
By Colleen B oland

New students
make the transition to college

A dormitory parking lot jammed
with cars. Parents and students hauling
all the essentials for living away from
home up unbelievably crowded stairs
or into backed-up elevators. Friends
who haven't seen each other since the
close of spring semester shout hellos or
hug each other.
Y::s, this is moving in .
Freshmen watch this display in a
rushed awe. They are rookies to this
moving in game, and they don't have a
game plan like the upperclassmen pros
they see around them.
Freshmen are flooded by a barrage
of new experiences. They're excited by
the prospects of their new school
careers for the next four years, and
although they've heard about college,
this is it.
"My room looked empty," sa id
freshman Aileen Maggio of Carman
Hall. "It certainly wasn't like it was at
home ."
Within a short time , Aileen met her
roommates and became very close with
them. Finally Carman Hall bagan to feel
like a home away from home .
Meal stickers, floor meetings , one
bathroom for approximately 60 people,
getting along with roommates and
doing laundry are just a few of the
aspects to get used to in dormitory life .
Finding classes was another obstacle for students to overcome. One
freshman admitted to thinking her night
class was in the basement of her dorm
because her class schedule had the initials "CH" next to the class . A helpful
resident assistant explained that it
meant Coleman Hall, not Carman Hall.
Most students say they feel welcome right away at Eastern , both by
the students and faculty .
"The instructors are more one on
one here , and they care a lot more
about the students," said Michelle
Zuponeck, a transfer student from the
University of Wisconsin at Whitewater.
Zuponeck said that classroom size at
Eastern is about the same as at
Whitewater.
At Eastern, the age to get into most
bars is 19. When asked if the bar life
was a big attraction to the school, most
freshman admitted they enjoyed the
social life , but said they found the size
of the school most appealing.
Carman, labeled "the freshmen
dorm," presents the freshmen with a lot
of people "who are in the same boat
they are," said Briick.
"I get millions of questions the first
week," she added. "Unfamiliarity with
the campus is the big thing, and of

course (so are getting) text books and
registration. The list goes on."
Briick said that she hasn't come
across any student who didn't like the
university.
"Most left for financial reasons ,"
Briick said.
Freshman year passes faster than
expected and they find themselves
ranked as sophomores.
Without being conscious of it,
these same students will be the object
of awe by the next freshman class the
following fall semester. After all, they'll
know where all the buildings are, what
the best bars are and how to be comfortable living away from home .
Last years lost freshmen will
become this years educators.

_,

-
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Amy Neighbors has the art of moving in
down to a science. Dad Neighbors brings in
all the large items with a dolly, Mom
Neighbors carries all of the little odds and
ends, and Amy carries her purse. (Photo
by jonSaU)

Eastern students like Tom Mahon use crates
to move in, hold items in their rooms during the school year, and to eventually move
their things out again at the end of the year.
(Photo by jon SaU)

Students and parents figure out the best
game plan for moving into their rooms outside of Carman hall. (Photo by jon SaU)
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As the season of good cheer, peace

Deck
the
Halls
by Carrie Wilson

Holiday
decorations
beautify Eastern's
campus
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Holiday Decorations

and love approaches, Eastern residents
work together to bring the Christmas
spirit closer to home.
The holiday season hits during a
time of stress and anxiety marked by
the end of the semester. To combat
these "end of the semester blues " a
dorm room is transformed into' an
instant winter wonderland.
Walking at night, one can find the
sidewalks adequately lit by the red,
green and blue of Christmas lights surrounding the windows. Then when
stepping inside, one is reminded of
what Christmas spirit is all about as
friends get together and help decorate
each other's rooms.
"By decorating my room with items
from home, it brings me a little closer
to my family when I can't be there for
the start of the Christmas season, " said
Eileen Durkin, a Lawson Hall resident.
One way to help pass the time until
she could be home with her family for
the holidays, Grace Thorn helped her
next door neighbor string popcorn for
her miniature tree.
Thorn went on to explain that celebrating a holiday with the people on
her floor helps to relieve tension at the
end of the semester and also helps to
bring everyone closer to one another.
Colleen 0' eil and Jenny Juczinski,
Taylor Hall residents and friends since
high school, both find that being festive
during the holidays brings them closer

to their memories of being at home.
"With these little reminders of
Christmas, it makes finals week seem
shorter and closer to my family during the holidays," O 'Neil explained.
As friends become closer amidst
the holidays, Eastern itself tries to
unify through various Christmas programs available to the student body.
A Christmas tree that promoted
good-decision making concerning
alcohol-use by students and faculty
over the holidays was placed in the
union wa lkway by the BACCHUS
organization.
BACCHUS is an internationa l
organization that is an acronym for
Boosting Alcohol Consciousness
Concerning the Health of University
Students.
The purpose of the tree was to
get students and faculty to come in
and sign up to pledge that they
would use alcohol responsibily. A 50
cents donation was given in
exchange for a ribbon that a person
can place on the tree to signify a
pledge of alcohol safety, said
spokesperson Sandy Gallion.
"The program was very successful with 70 people participating in
our safe drinking program. Extra
monitary donations beyond the 50
Charleston residents exibit holiday spirit. Decorations ranged from simple tree
lights to elaborate exterior displays.
(Photo by Julie Ehmen)

cents for the ribbon were also given,"
Gallion said . "The donations received
will help cover the initial cost of the
tree and ribbons, while the majority of
the money raised will be given to a
local chapter of SADD."
"The excess funds will be donated
in th e memory and name of Alex
Lovell, a Casey Westville High School
Student who was killed due to a drunk
driver," Gallion explained.
As the BACCHUS tree was used to
prompt the awareness of alcohol during the holidays, another tree on campus is suppose to promote good cheer
throughout the campus.
The 22-foot Christmas tree located
in the library entrance was lit with 25
different sets of Christmas lights and
boasted over 100 ornaments. It was
used to remind students of the holidays
while coming to study during finals.
Angus Nesmit, the party coordinator for the program, believe d that the
tree brought cheer during a time of
high stress due to th e end of th e

semester.
Another way the Christmas season
was celebrated on campus was the seasonal "Journey around the World" program, sponsored by the Housing
Office and its cultural awareness commitee.
The program was established for
the dorms to display Christmas and
New Year cultures from around the
world.
"The cultural awareness committee
researched the information once the
individual dorms made a decision of
what country it (the donns) would
want to represent. Then we would
help with displays, music, tours, food
and pamphlets for the separate countries ," Lynette Woods , co-chair of the
cultural
awareness
committee
explained.
A competition was held on Dec. 5
to determine excellence in representation . Lincoln/ Stevenson/ Douglas Hall
took first place with its interpretation of
a Yugoslavian Christmas. Carman Hall

Handmade decorations are used to brighten
the residence halls. Students also enhanced
their rooms for the Christmas season.
(Photo by Jon Sail)

received second place portraying a
Mexican Holiday and Pemberton Hall
placed third by recreating a Japanese
New Year.
"The program was so successful its
first year, that next year's program will
be expanded to an entire week of
events and cultural festivities ," Woods
said.
The holidays of good cheer and joy
brought students closer together and
taught them about other cultures and
their ways of celebration. The students
were also educated on drinking awareness and its consequences. But mostly
the programs simply brought a little
happiness to the students while away
from home for the holidays.
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I Don't
Care

About
Apathy
By Colleen Boland

A Way of Life for
Many Students
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• Apathy

E mpty bleachers during sports
events. Low turn out of voters during
student government elections. More
than 50 broken appointments a day
for class portraits.
This is student apathy, and unfortunately this "disease" has seeped onto
Eastern's campus in many areas of student activities.
What causes apathy? No one
knows , but what is known for sure is
that it has a domino effect, and the
more students are absent from events
and activities, the greater the chance
of apathy spreading to an even greater
degree .
Even church is not sacred, because
students miss services, for all kinds of
reasons , ranging from the freedom
they have from parents who forced
them to go , to being too tired from
late Saturday night partying.
Everyone is interested in having top
athletic teams, but does anyone realize
that a stand full of cheering fans
makes an important difference to the
athlete? Encouragement is necessary to
get the teams we want to represent
our school.
The same goes for actors in the theatre. What actor would want to play to
an empty house? Quality shows will
not continue without student stupport.
In addition, the greater the attendance
for shows, the more money the organization will have for better costumes
and more impressive sets .
An ignored yet extremely important
campus organization is student government. The student senate helps to
shape many facets of university life,
including proposals on tuition hikes ,
pass-fail classes, decisions on which
fees will be put into effect for various
school boards , as well as setting up
forums for issues that concern all students, such as information regarding
on- and off- campus housing.
The senate obviously plays an
important part in every student's life ,
so lack of participation in elections is
indeed surprising. After all, the senate
is there for all students to take advantage of; called democracy.
Unfortunately, Eastern has a reputation for having a less than 15 percent
voter participation record, and spring
semester 1988, only 7 percent of
Eastern's population cast votes in the
election.
What you get out of something
depends on what you put in to it, a
saying that goes for all aspects of the
university.
An example is students who sign

up for portraits and keep their
appointments not only enjoy seeing
themselves in the book, but also
become a permanent part of the
school. For years to come, those students can be identified for their efforts
and for being an Eastern student.
Ask any resident assistant about
apathy, and you'll hear a story of long
hours planning events, encouraging
students to join in, and often having
only a few , if any, show up for the
event.
The R.A. didn't plan the event for
his or her own enjoyment, but for the
residents, to help get freshmen accustomed to the school or provide entertainment for all students of that floor.
Not all students at Eastern are apathetic . Many have participated as
much as possible to such causes as
the blood drive, Charleston community service and have supported student
government in Springfield in the
attempt to keep tuition costs down.
Don't let the "Apathy Disease" drag
you down. Fight it off, don't let it rob
you of some of the best years of your
life, your college years.

This would have been a photo of a less-than
capacity crowd at O'Brien Stadium attending
an Eastern home football game. (No photo
byJonSaU)
Had more than 7% of the student population shown up to vote in the Spring 1988
student government elections, we would
have had a photo to run in this space. (No
photo by Julie Ehmen)
Good times are had by all who attend
Residence Hall sponsored events, such as
dances, movies and talent shows.
Unfortunately, no one shows up. (No
photo by Ken Trevarthan)
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What's
your
poison?
by Amber Grimes

Charleston bars
offer a variety of
delicious drinks
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• Mixed Drinks

E vetyone has a favorite drink frequ e ntl y so ught in orde r to que n ch a
stude nt's thirst.
They come in a variety of colors,
from the bluetail fly that gets its vibrant
blu e color fro m the curacao used in
making the drink , to the the screwdriver w hich gets its orange color from
the orange juice. Plus the re is the everfamous Ma rga rita w ith its salt-rimme d
glass and yellowish-green appearance .
Wh o bu ys m o re mi xe d drinks ,
males or females? There seems to be a
gene ral conscens us th at mo re fe males
buy mixed drinks .
"Fe males te nd to buy more mixed
drinks because they're (the drinks are)
sweete r. Gu ys m os tly b uy beer a nd
schn a pps, " sa id Mitch Coe, ass ista nt
manager and some times b artende r for
E.L. Krackers .
Wha t makes a ba r uniqu e is th at
evety one has its best-selle r.
The best sellers at Krackers tend to
be drinks made w ith Malibu rum and
vario us juices , su ch as orange juice and
pinea pple juice , and also the blue ta il
fly . Plus, Kracke rs h as a unique w ay of
making the drinks .
Over in the e ntertainme nt side of
Krackers , a compute r is the bartender.
By pu shin g a butto n , the "co rrect"
a m o unt o f alco h o l is dis p e n se d to
make the drinks. By using a "mechanical" barte nder, a customer is assured of
not receiving a drink that is too strong
or wa tered down .
The o nl y mi xe d drinks th a t th e
computer doesn 't make are the drinks
mad e w ith Ma libu rum , Ma i-Ta i's o r
Strawbeny Daquiri's, due to the special
preparation required .
The most p opular drinks at Je rry's
Pizza and Pub are the infamous bluetail
fly and "Slammers"!
"A slammer is a shot of w hisky or
a n y o th e r a lc o h o l a nd 7-up ," sa id
David Drende l, a bartender at Jeny's .
Afte r these ingre die nts are add ed ,
th e drink is th e n s la mme d o n th e
counte r to "prop e rly mix the ingre dients" and then is quickly "slammed " by
the custome r.
In rank of p o pularity, beer comes
in first at Jerry's followed by slammers
then mixed drinks.
Boome r's w/ a Tw ist is another p opular "watering hole " of Eastern stude nts
and community.
"We serve all the traditiona l mixed
drinks . But o ur mo st p o pula r is o ur
'Boo m-boom out goes the lights' mixed
drink , se rve d in a Maso n ja r," sa id
D a rl e n e Basse tt , a b a rt e nd e r a t
Boome rs . "It's like a punch , and it's

Most popular drink lineup: Beer, Pina
Colada, Shot of Tequila(with salt and
lime), Strawberry Daquiri, Rum and
Coke, Marguerita, Blue Tail Fly.
Drinks courtesy of E.L Krackers. (Photo
byJonSall)

served in the jar," Bassett added .
Th e drink m a d e fa mou s b y
Boome rs is the ir own co ncoction .
Pe rh ap s a n o the r plu s for the custo me r is that they get to keep the
Mason jar as a souvenir.
An o th e r interestin g drink at
Boom e rs is the "High Tide ". This
drink is designed for two people and
is served in a two qu art fi shbowl.
Ye p , a fishbowl. Kind of gives new
meaning to the term "drink like a
fish" doesn 't it?
"I don 't think I w o uld re comme nd it for on e person . It's a little
strong," Basse tt said. "It w as definitely designed for two people. "
For those of you that would like
to know what goes into your favorite
drink , he re are the ingre die nts to
some of the most popular.

You won't find fish in this drink. A "high tide" will
leave you stranded. Another unique twist in drinks
is "Boom Boom out goes the lights."
The name says it all.
Drinks courtesy of Boomers with a twist. (Photo by
Jon Sail)

A little cream
Special instru ctions: Add a half a scoo p o f
ice to break up the ice crea m.
Bluetail Fly
Blue curacao
Sweet and Sour mix
7-up
"Boom-boom Out Goes the Lights"
Marga rita
Tequila
Triple sec
Lime juice

Pineapple juice
Special Instru ctions: Wipe an
orange slice around the rim, then
put p owde red sugar on it. Add a
cheny and ora nge slice .

Mai Tai

Pina Colada

Light rum
Dark rum
Almond liqueor
Orange juice

Light rum
Pineapple juice
Creme d ' coconut
2 scoops ice cream

Light rum
Dark rum
Te quil a
Orange juice
Pineapple juice
Grenadine
Special instructions: Serve in a Mason jar.
High Tide
Maui Blue Hawaiian Schn apps
Light rum
Dark rum
Lifestyles • Mixed Drinks •
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When you first set
foot on Eastern's
campus, a comfortable feeling washes
over you and you
know you've found a
home for the rest of
your college career.
Just wandering
around on campus
looking at the different kinds of architecture is enough to
boggle your mind.
While on your way
to class, the people
you pass will smile
and say "hi." You will
probably see that
person again in one
of your classes, at a
sporting event, or at
one of the local bars.
Although Eastern
may be considered
small compared to
its neighbor to the
north, for us students it's just right.

SNO CONES $.50
COTTON CANDY $1.00

After awhile the
campus becomes
familiar and you
begin referring to
your place of
dwelling as home.
The trips and phone
calls home become
less and less frequent. You Cmd
yourself having a
favorite bar and a
favorite night that
you go out on. What
started out to just be
people next to you
in class become barbuddies, study partners and life-long
friends. Gradually
you start becoming
involved with the
various activities
Eastern has to offer.
Whether you're
politically, artistically or musically
inclined, there are
groups for your special talents.

Before you know it
you've completed a
full year here. You
pack up your belongings only for a brief
"visit" at home and
then return in the
fall to old friends
and the opportunity
to make new ones.
By now you are an
old pro at imding
;,:, · ·~, your classes and are
even so expert as to
help another student
find his. You begin
to know the instructors personally; you
know what to expect
and what is expected
of you. As your
knowledge grows, so
does your group of
friends. These are
elements of college
life that all students
experience.
Welcome to Eastern.
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1989 w ill

Goodbye
to the
SO's
by Amber Grimes

A look through

the years
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• Goodbye 80's

bring an end to the 80's,
but the memories w ill live on . He re's a
reca p of some Easte rn highlights o f the
80's .
It was the best of times:
-Coffee h o use e nte rta inm e nt was
p o pular in the 1980's. The re seemed to
be a ge ne ra l togeth e rness e mitted as
stude nts wo uld ga the r to hear ballads
played by guitarists and folksingers .
-In 1981 Newto n Ta rble left $1 million for a cultura l cente r to be built for
Eastern students. The name , w hat else?
Tarble Arts Center.
-The following yea r the soccer tea m
q u a li fie d fo r Na ti o n a ls. The Rocky
Ho rro r Picture Sh ow was sponsored by
UB (mu ch to the janitors chagrin) . And
th e J o urnalism De p artm e nt received
accreditation .
-1983 saw Air Bands perfo rming on
the Qu ad a nd Mic key Mo use be the
honored guest for Homecoming.
-The Daily Eas te rn News received
to p national honors by being aw arde d
the Associate Collegiate Press National
Pacemaker Award and was rated one of
the to p six college n ewspape rs o f the
country in 1984
-Ro m a ns ' (a n o n-g reek o rga ni za tio n) was forme d to o ffe r stude nts an
alte rnative to greek life . Also an Eastern
stude nt b y th e n a me of Tim Dykstra
went to the O lmpics o n the h andball
tea m . 1985 seeme d to be the yea r of
the stude nt. Tim Butler was electe d as
student body preside nt representing the
Silly Party but was booted out of office
nine months late r du e to 'silly stunts."
-1986 co uld be looked back on as
the yea r of the biza rre. Gh ostbusters Eel
and Lo rraine Wa rre n came to campus
to speak to stud e nts about the dangers
o f O uija Boards a nd advised students
to bwy the m. Yakov Smirnoff was the
highlight fo r Ho mecoming, brighte ning
up Eas te rn 's ca mp us w ith his uniqu e
style of comedy.
-Homecoming 1987 was a big hit

with b o th p a re nts a nd s tud e nts .
Comedian Bob Hope ente rtained the
a udi e n ce afte r e nthu s ia s ti c fa n s
"ripped clo wn " th e go al p osts afte r
Easte rn 's victory over Northern Iow a
in the Homecoming game.
-1 987 w as the year of the panth e r. The p a nthe r sta tue th at h ad
fo und a h o m e outs ide o f Ma rty 's
fin all y re turned to it's resting place.
The original was erected in 1973 but
was run over and destroyed in 1985.
It was the worst of times:
-In 1980 the drinking age was
raised to 21 and coed life had no t
yet come to Easte rn's campus.
-1983 overcrowding was a p roble m and th e a dministra ti o n w as
fo rced to to lease a building fr om
Holiday Inn.
-Eastern made headlines in 1987
whe n a "Pimp and Whore" party got
o ut of hand. Phi Sigma Kappa frate rnity a nd the Sigma Kappa soro rity
h e ld th e p a rty a t th e Phi Sig m a
Ka ppa h o use w here a me mbe r of
Sigma Kappa w as handcuffed nude
to a staitwell overnight.
-Anothe r incide nt that has left a
b a d tas te in th e mouth 's of
Charl e sto n poli ce wa s th e "m a d
bash " that took p lace on Ninth Street
last year. The afte r bars party resulte d in p arty 's h ost begin dismissed
from the unive rsity.
The funniest of times:
-1980 the infamous Pink Panther
was o ur ma sc ot . (U nfortun a te ly
Ins p ecto r Clo usso w asn 't present).
Pro ble ms started to arise w ith the
annu al Oktokerfest, the clay w hich
w as s imil a r to U o f I 's "Ha s h
Wednesday." The event was starting
to be patrolled more carefully. A ban
on all dru g paraphe rnalia was also
put into effect.
-A campus-wide "Anything Goes"
was he ld with Eastern stude nts parti cipating in various eve nts su ch as

marshmellow stuffin g co ntests and
events that in vo lved the famous
waterslide.
-1984 was popular with most of the
student population w hen UB sponsored the movie "Wanda Does
Wallstreet. " "Artsy" movies as s u c h
were shown o n ce a semester at the
price of $1.50.
-Comedian Jim Belushi performed
his comedy act for students in 1985.
The term GDI (goddamn independent)
also became a popular term during that
year and later became an organization.
-Fall of 1988 saw bagels "rain" on
O 'Brien fie ld during a football game.
The bagels a nd cream cheese were
passed out as a promotional gimmick,
but students found them more fun to
throw than eat.
Another craze made popular in the last
decade was the low-fat, low-calorie dessert
of frozen yogurt. (Photo by Julie Ehmen)

-1987 seemed to be the year of silly
proposals. The co n stru ct ion of an
unwanted Greek Court and the Student
Senate proposal of a $7 million recreation center. The proposal was defeated 1,911 to 484.
Things that will never change:
-From 1980 on UB has suffered
from cancellations to major entertainment events .
-In 1981 the BOG ruled to c ut
enrollme nt . But students were once
again over-crowded makirig triples into
quads. But Eastern continued it's commitment to giving blood as students
stopped by the Union in between classes to give the gift of life.
-Tom DeLuca, the hypnotist, made
yet another appearance at Easte rn in
1982. Another familiar face on campus
was Brother Jim, who could be found
preaching to students on the library
quad.

Yugos. The car designed and built in the
SO's. By being one of the most affordable
cars around makes them a practical
choice among college students. (Photo
by Julie Ehmen)

-The debate over the coal conversion plant has raged on long
since 1984 and seems to be raging
on into the 90's.
-Lines seem to be a habit here at
Eastern. There are lines to get your
textbooks, there are lin es to get
parking stickers and there are lines
to add or drop classes. This habit has
almost become a tradition and there
seems to be no solution in sight.
Although the 1980's are over,
next year we will be starting a new
decade in the twentieth century. This
brings abo ut th e opportunity to
make new friends, become involved
in different groups and make a few
memories of our own .
Lifestyles • Goodbye SO's •
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Moving
In
Moving

On
By Colleen Boland

New students
make the transition to college
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A dormitory parking lot jammed
with cars. Parents and students hauling
all the essentials for living away from
home up unbelievably crowded stairs
or into backed-up elevators. Friends
who haven't seen each other since the
close of spring semester shout hellos or
hug each other.
y,~s , this is moving in.
f reshmen watch this display in a
rushed awe. They are rookies to this
moving in game, and they don't have a
game plan like the upperclassmen pros
they see around them.
Freshmen are flooded by a barrage
of new experiences. They're excited by
the prospects of their new school
careers for the next four years, and
although they've heard about college ,
this is it.
"My room looked empty ," said
freshman Aileen Maggio of Carman
Hall. "It certainly wasn't like it was at
home."
Within a short time, Aileen met her
roommates and became very close with
them. Finally Carman Hall bagan to feel
like a home away from home.
Meal stickers , floor meetings, one
bathroom for approximately 60 people,
getting along with roommates and
doing laundry are just a few of the
aspects to get used to in dormitory life.
Finding classes was another obstacle for students to overcome . One
freshman admitted to thinking her night
class was in the basement of her dorm
because her class schedule had the initials "CH" next to the class. A helpful
resident assistant explained that it
meant Coleman Hall, not Carman Hall.
Most students say they feel welcome right away at Eastern, both by
the students and faculty.
"The instructors are more one on
one here, and they care a lot more
about the students," said Michelle
Zuponeck, a transfer student from the
University of Wisconsin at Whitewater.
Zuponeck said that classroom size at
Eastern is about the same as at
Whitewater.
At Eastern, the age to get into most
bars is 19. When asked if the bar life
was a big attraction to the school, most
freshman admitted they enjoyed the
social life , but said they found the size
of the school most appealing.
Carman, labeled "the freshmen
dorm," presents the freshmen with a lot
of people "who are in the same boat
they are," said Briick.
"I get millions of questions the first
week," she added. "Unfamiliarity with
the campus is the big thing, and of

course (so are getting) text books and
registration. The list goes on."
Briick said that she hasn't come
across any student who didn't like the
university.
"Most left for financial reasons,"
Briick said.
Freshman year passes faster than
expected and they find themselves
ranked as sophomores.
Without being conscious of it ,
these same students will be the object
of awe by the next freshman class the
following fall semester. After all, they'll
know where all the buildings are, what
the best bars are and how to be comfortable living away from home .
Last years lost freshmen will
become this years educators.

.I

Amy Neighbors has the art of moving in
down to a science. Dad Neighbors brings in
all the large items with a dolly, Mom
Neighbors carries all of the little odds and
ends, and Amy carries her purse. (Photo
by JonSaU)

Eastern students like Tom Mahon use crates
to move in, hold items in their rooms during the school year, and to eventually move
their things out again at the end of the year.
(Photo by Jon SaU)

Students and parents figure out the best
game plan for moving into their rooms outside of Carman hall. (Photo by Jon SaU)
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Deck
the
Halls
by Carrie Wilson

Holiday
decorations
beautify Eastern's
campus
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Holiday Decorations

As the season of good cheer, peace
and love approaches, Eastern residents
work together to bring the Christmas
spirit closer to home.
The holiday season hits during a
time of stress and anxiety marked by
the end of the semester. To combat
these "end of the semester blues " a
dorm room is transformed into' an
instant winter wonderland.
Walking at night, one can find the
sidewalks adequately lit by the red,
green and blue of Christmas lights surrounding the windows. Then when
stepping inside , one is reminded of
what Christmas spirit is all about as
friends get together and help decorate
each other's rooms.
"By decorating my room with items
from home, it brings me a little closer
to my family when I can't be there for
the start of the Christmas season, " said
Eileen Durkin, a Lawson Hall resident.
One way to help pass the time until
she could be home with her family for
the holidays , Grace Thorn helped her
next door neighbor string popcorn for
her miniature tree.
Thorn went on to explain that celebrating a holiday with the people on
her floor helps to relieve tension at the
end of the semester and also helps to
bring everyone closer to one another.
Colleen O'Neil and Jenny Juczinski,
Taylor Hall residents and friends since
high school, both find that being festive
during the holidays brings them closer

to their memories of being at home.
"With these little reminders of
Christmas, it makes finals week seem
shorter and closer to my family during the holidays," O'Neil explained.
As friends become closer amidst
the holidays, Eastern itself tries to
unify through various Christmas programs available to the student body.
A Christmas tree that promoted
good-decision making concerning
alcohol-use by students and faculty
over the holidays was placed in the
union wa lkway by the BACCHUS
organization.
BACCHUS is an international
organization that is an acronym for
Boosting Alcohol Consciousness
Concerning the Health of University
Students.
The purpose of the tree was to
get students and faculty to come in
and sign up to pledge that they
would use alcohol responsibily. A 50
cents donation was given in
exchange for a ribbon that a person
can place on the tree to signify a
pledge of alcohol safety, said
spokesperson Sandy Gallion.
"The program was very successful with 70 people participating in
our safe drinking program. Extra
monitary donations beyond the 50
Charleston residents exibit holiday spirit. Decorations ranged from simple tree
lights to elaborate exterior displays.
(Photo by Julie Ehmen)

cents for the ribbon were also given, "
Gallion said. "The donations received
will help cover the initial cost of the
tree and ribbons, while the majority of
the money raised will be given to a
local chapter of SADD."
"The excess funds will be donated
in the memory and name of Alex
Lovell, a Casey Westville High School
Student who was killed due to a drunk
driver," Gallion explained.
As the BACCHUS tree was used to
prompt the awareness of alcohol during the holidays, another tree on campus is suppose to promote good cheer
throughout the campus.
The 22-foot Christmas tree located
in the library entrance was lit with 25
different sets of Christmas lights and
boasted over 100 ornaments. It was
used to remind students of the holidays
while coming to study during finals.
Angus Nesmit, the party coOI·dinator for the program, believed that the
tree brought cheer during a time of
high stress due to the end of the

semester.
Another way the Christmas season
was celebrated on campus was the seasonal "Journey around the World" program, sponsored by the Housing
Office and its cultu ral awareness commitee.
The program was established for
the dorms to display Christmas and
New Year cu ltures from around the
world.
"The cultural awareness committee
researched the information once the
individual dorms made a decision of
what country it (the dorms) wou ld
want to represent. Then we would
help with displays, music, tours , food
and pamphlets for the separate countries," Lynette Woods, co-chair of the
cu ltural
awareness
committee
explained.
A competition was held on Dec. 5
to determine excellence in representation. Lincoln/ Stevenson/ Douglas Hall
took first place with its interpretation of
a Yugoslavian Christmas. Carman Hall

Handmade decorations are used to brighten
the residence halls. Students also enhanced
their rooms for the Christmas season.
(Photo by Jon Sail)

received second place portraying a
Mexican Holiday and Pemberton Hall
placed third by recreating a Japanese
New Year.
"The program was so successful its
first year, that next year's program will
be expanded to an entire week of
events and cultural festivities, " Woods
said.
The holidays of good cheer and joy
brought students closer together and
taught them about other cultures and
their ways of celebration. The students
were also edu cated on drinking awareness and its consequences. But mostly
the programs simply brought a little
happiness to the students w hile away
from home for the holidays.
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I Don't
Care

About
Apathy
By Colleen Boland

A Way of Life for
Many Students
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• Apathy

E mpty bleachers during sports
events . Low turn out of voters during
student government elections. More
than 50 broken appointments a day
for class portraits.
This is student apathy, and unfortunately this "disease" has seeped onto
Eastern's campus in many areas of student activities .
What causes apathy? No one
knows, but what is known for sure is
that it has a domino effect, and the
more students are absent from events
and activities, the greater the chance
of apathy spreading to an even greater
degree.
Even church is not sacred, because
students miss services, for all kinds of
reasons , ranging from the freedom
they have from parents who forced
them to go , to being too tired from
late Saturday night partying.
Everyone is interested in having top
athletic teams, but does anyone realize
that a stand full of cheering fans
makes an important difference to the
athlete? Encouragement is necessary to
get the teams we want to represent
our school.
The same goes for actors in the theatre. What actor would want to play to
an empty house? Quality shows will
not continue without student stupport.
In addition, the greater the attendance
for shows, the more money the organization will have for better costumes
and more impressive sets.
An ignored yet extremely important
campus organization is student government. The student senate helps to
shape many facets of university life,
including proposals on tuition hikes ,
pass-fail classes, decisions on which
fees will be put into effect for various
school boards, as well as setting up
forums for issues that concern all students, such as information regarding
on- and off- campus housing.
The senate obviously plays an
important part in every student's life,
so lack of participation in elections is
indeed surprising. After all, the senate
is there for all students to take advantage of; called democracy.
Unfortunately, Eastern has a reputation for having a less than 15 percent
voter participation record, and spring
semester 1988, only 7 percent of
Eastern's population cast votes in the
election.
What you get out of something
depends on what you put in to it, a
saying that goes for all aspects of the
university.
An example is students who sign

up for portraits and keep their
appointments not only enjoy seeing
themselves in the book, but also
become a permanent part of the
school. For years to come, those students can be identified for their efforts
and for being an Eastern student.
Ask any resident assistant about
apathy, and you'll hear a story of long
hours planning events, encouraging
students to join in, and often having
only a few , if any, show up for the
event.
The R.A. didn't plan the event for
his or her own enjoyment, but for the
residents, to help get freshmen accustomed to the school or provide entertainment for all students of that floor.
Not all students at Eastern are apathetic. Many have participated as
much as possible to such causes as
the blood drive, Charleston community service and have supported student
government in Springfield in the
attempt to keep tuition costs down.
Don't let the "Apathy Disease" drag
you down. Fight it off, don 't let it rob
you of some of the best years of your
life, your college years .

This would have been a photo of a less-than
capacity crowd at O'Brien Stadium attending
an Eastern home football game. (No photo
byJonSaU)
Had more than 7% of the student population shown up to vote in the Spring 1988
student government elections, we would
have had a photo to run in this space. (No
photo by Julie Ehmen)
Good times are had by all who attend
Residence Hall sponsored events, such as
dances, movies and talent shows.
Unfortunately, no one shows up. (No
photo by Ken Trevarthan)
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What's
your
poison?
by Amber Grimes

Charleston bars
offer a variety of
delicious drinks

20 •
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E ve1yone has a favorite drink frequ e ntly sou ght in orde r to qu e n ch a
stude nt's thirst.
They come in a va riety of colors,
from the bluetail fly that gets its vibrant
blu e colo r from the curacao used in
making the drink, to the the screwdriver w hich gets its orange color from
the orange juice . Plus the re is the everfa mous Marga rita w ith its salt-rimmed
glass and yellowish-green appearance.
Wh o bu ys m o re mixe d drinks,
males or females? There seems to be a
gen eral conscens us that more fe males
buy mixed drinks .
"Fe males tend to buy more mixed
drinks because they're (the drinks are)
sweete r. Gu ys m ostl y buy beer and
schnapps," said Mitch Coe , ass istant
ma nager and some times barte nder for
E. L. Kracke rs.
Wha t makes a ba r unique is that
eve1y one has its best-seller.
The best sellers at Kracke rs tend to
b e drinks made w ith Malibu rum and
various juices, such as orange juice and
pinea pple juice, and also the blue tail
fly. Plus, Krackers has a unique way of
making the drinks .
Over in the e nterta inme nt side of
Kracke rs, a computer is the bartender.
By pu shin g a butto n , th e "corr e ct"
a m o unt o f a lco h o l is dis p e ns e d to
make the drinks. By using a "mech anical" bartende r, a custome r is assured of
not receiving a drink that is too strong
or watered d own .
The o nl y mi xe d drinks th a t th e
compute r d oesn 't make are the drinks
ma d e with Ma libu rum , Ma i-Ta i's o r
Strawbe rry Daquiri's, due to the special
pre paration required .
The most popular drinks at Jeny's
Pizza and Pub are the infamous bluetail
fly and "Slanuners"!
"A slamme r is a shot of w hisky or
a n y o th e r a lc o h o l a nd 7-up ," sa id
David Drendel, a bartender at Jeny 's .
Afte r these ingredie nts are added ,
th e drink is th e n s la mme d o n th e
counte r to "prope rly mix the ingre die nts" and then is quickly "slammed " by
the customer.
In rank of p o pu larity, beer comes
in first at Jerry's followed by slammers
then mixed drinks .
Boomer's w/ a Tw ist is another p opular "watering hole" of Eastern stude nts
and community.
"We serve all the trad itional mixed
drinks . But o ur most p o pula r is o ur
'Boom-boom out goes the lights' mixed
drink , se rv e d in a Maso n ja r," sa id
D a rl e n e Basse tt , a b a rt e nd e r a t
Boome rs. "It's like a punch , and it's

Mos t popular drink lineup: Bee r, Pina
Colada, Shot of Tequila(with s alt and
lime) , Strawberry Daquiri , Rum and
Coke, Marguerita, Blue Tail Fly.
Drinks courtesy of E.L. Krackers. (Photo
by JonSaU)

served in the jar," Bassett added.
Th e drink m ade fa m o u s by
Boome rs is th eir own co ncoctio n .
Pe rh a ps another p lu s for the cu stome r is that th ey ge t to keep th e
Mason jar as a souven ir.
An o th e r in teresting d r ink at
Boome rs is the "High Tide" . This
drink is designed for two peop le and
is serve d in a two q u art fishbow l.
Ye p , a fishbow l. Kind of gives new
mea ning to the te rm "drink like a
fish" doesn 't it?
"I d o n 't th ink I would reco m me nd it for one person . It's a little
strong," Bassett said. "It was definitely designed for two people. "
For those of you th at would like
to know w hat goes into your favorite
dr ink , he re are th e in gredients to
some of the most popular.

You won't find fish in this drink. A "high tide" will
leave you stranded. Another unique twist in drinks
is "Boom Boom out goes the lights."
The name says it all.
Drinks courtesy of Boomers with a twist. (Photo by
Jon Salt)

A little cream
Spe cial instructions: Add a half a scoop of
ice to break up the ice cream .
Blueta il Fly
Blue curacao
Sweet and Sour mix
7-up
"Boom-boom Out Goes the Lights"
Margarita
Tequila
Triple sec
Lime juice

Pinea pple juice
Special Instru ctions: Wipe an
orange slice around the rim, the n
put powdered suga r on it. Add a
cherry and orange slice .

Mai Ta i

Pina Colad a

Light rum
Dark rum
Almond liqueor
O range juice

Light rum
Pinea pple juice
Creme d ' coconut
2 scoops ice crea m

Light rum
Dark rum
Tequila
Orange juice
Pineapple juice
Gre nadine
Special instru ctio ns: Serve in a Mason jar.
High Tide
Maui Blue Hawa iian Schnapps
Light rum
Dark rum
Lifestyles • Mixed Drinks •
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Looking
Hot
By Rebecca Gambill

Do girls really
spend more time
primping?

22 • Lifestyles • Guys Primping

The sun has set in the West ... and still
he sleeps.
Supper has come and gone ... and still
he sleeps.
The nightly news is over. .. and, of
course, he doesn't care .
But, hark, something in his dreams
tells him that this is not the real thing.
This beautiful, scrumptous babe with
sleek legs and a perfect bosom is not
for real. Jim Schmoe is only dreaming.
Jim sits up and his brow drips of
sweat while he breathes in that familiar
panting way. Slowly, he turns to see
the clock. It's 6:30, at least four more
hours to sleep, he thinks.
In th e evening? o , surely it's not
evening. But it is, and Jim only has two
hours to prepare himself for the mob of
college women. Two hours to shower,
shave , dress, design his hair and do all
of the other frivolous tasks that constitute that ever secret ritual of g uys '
primping. (Shhhhhhh , the male population of the earth have worked very
hard at making the female population
believe that men take less than half as
long as women do in preparation for a
night on the town.)
On that note Jim jumped from his bed
and out of his sweats all in one motion.
While running to the bathroom, he
began calculating the minutes each task
would take to complete; 23 minutes for
a shower, 17 minutes to shave every
fraction of a hair off his face without
getting the mustache, 14 minutes to
choose his attire , six minutes to put it
all on, half an hour for his hair (he
always leaves extra time for this) and a
full half hour to practice.
This won't be enough time for practice. It hit him just then to practice in
the shower. It would mean no Bruce
Springsteen or Violent Femmes, but Jim
cou ld live without them for just one
shower, and he shut the bathroom door
as if he were shutting the car door for a
lovely lady.
Then , Jim got an inspiration. He
picked up his soap and kissed it like
the hand of his fair maiden. But just as
he did, he thought he would throw up
from the taste . Silently, he prays that
she brushes her teeth.
"Hey babe, wanna dance?" he said .
And a sha ll ow , high-pitched vo ice
returned, "I finished sandpile last year.
I'm not a babe. "
"Let's blow this popsickle joint and

find a better p lace to park, doll," he
suggests. The voice wouldn't even
answer that one.
"Can I buy you a drink?" Yeah, that
was the one. It fit, it worked, it was
straight-fotward and got the message
across . The voice faintly agreed. As
he ste pped out of the shower, he
noticed that he had spent 25 minutes
in the shower. Two minutes must be
made up somehow, but how?
Meticulously, he begins to inspect
his face a nd s ize up the second
phase of his preparation. With a
white bearded face and disposable
razor in h and, Jim draws his first
stroke. "Damnation!" he said as the
small nicks on his chin appeared one
by one as stars do on a clear night.
He grabbed for a tissue and patting
his chin , he thought, "Well , there
goes another four minutes to make
up. "
"What ever will I wear?" he ponders as he wa nders aimlessly toward
the closet. After trying on every
stitch of clothing in the closet, twice,
and asking his roommates about
each one, Jim decides that he needs
to clean his room in the morning
(after the hangover).
Seeing that he had to make up six
minutes on his schedule, Jim rushed
to the bathroom to begin shaping his
golden locks into the master creation
of the night. First, he combed to the
left. Then, he combed to the right,
forward and back. He began to
panic at this point; he combed his
hair catty-cornered.
He then decided to try some gel.
Jim had never used this foreign substa nce before and cou ld not ge t
eno ug h o n his hair. He loved the
stuff. He thought it would make his
hair stay all night in the same style.
(Sad ly , he was mis taken on the
amount needed).
By this time it was 8:15, and he
needed to put on cologne and leave .
With one last sweeping look in the
full-length mirror, Jim runs for his
car. Of course, the first thing he did
in the car was roll up the window.
Gee, wonder why?
Think your medicine cabinet is trashed?
The makeup may be missing, but this
s hows some male tools of the trade.
(Photo by Julie Ehmen)

A clean, close shave takes much more effort
than many women realize, as demonstrated
here by Jay Youngers. A smooth nick-free
cut requires concentration, skill, a sharp
razor and a good lather for a flawless finish.
John James is an example of the growing
number of men who use mousses, gels and
hairspray. These products are now widely
distributed due to popular demand. Guess
who complains now when it' s rainy or
windy. (Photos by Julie Ehmen)
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On
the
To-w-n
by Lynne Rafool

Variety of
entertainment
found after
hours
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• Nightlife

C ollege life isn 't just pushing pe ncils and studing fo r your next test.
Instead, college is also a social educatio n w he re students lea rn different
ideas , meet new people and unwind
from heavy academic stress.
Recrea tional activities are available
to students so they ca n esca pe the daytime drudgery and readily get a little
nighttime re lie f.
J ack Muscott, part ow n e r of My
Place Lo unge, offers a variety of activities for stude nts on different nights of
th e week.
Muscott sa id every Wednesday
ni ght ha s become "open -mike " night
with student and professional comedia ns performing.
"We have started a pool tournament
on Monday nig hts for Eastern stude nts
and we're in th e process o f starting a
dart tournament, too," he sa id . There is
a $3 entry fee for the pool to urname nt
with a 10 player minimum .
Another aspect of My Place Lounge
is th e newly built beer ga rd e n . The
beer ga rd e n is free to parties a nd
groups Monday through Thursday.
He sa id sin ce the beer ga rden has
been open it ha been ve1y successful.
Muscott is originally from Mattoon
and h as ow n ed the bar with Ray
Epperson for over two yea rs. The bar
sees a variety of both stud e nts a nd
Charl eston residents.
Bar owner John Ward of Page One
Tavern, h as quarter beer night every
Monday a nd Strawbeny Daiquiri night
eve1y Wednesday.
Ward said they give away souvenir
glasses on Hall oween and St. Patrick's
Day, along with T-shirts .
Groups ca n a lso re nt the to p of
Page One, which some stude nts consider "Roes." Ward sai d h e charges
groups differently for the use of the top
of Page One, giving charity groups a
lower rate.
The bar was called "Roes " before
the named ch anged in 1984 to Page
One Taven. But the Page One Tavern
sign in front did not a ppear until 1986.
Ward, w h o is or igin a ll y from
Woo d stock , Illino is, said Eastern stud e nts are a "nice mix of m e tro and
non-metro students. "
In additio n to bars, stud e nts ca n
also jo in in the many nighttime activities sp onsored by the University Board .
J an e lle Limper, UB ch airman , and
Ka ro l Klingel, v ice ch a irman , are in
charge of th e 13 different coordinators
who organize activities fo r the UB.
Some activities the diffe re nt coordinators cover are concerts, movies, pe r-

Easte rn s tude nts crowd the local bars
Monday through Saturday taking advan tage o f drink s p e cials and socializ ing .
(Photo by J on Sail)

forming arts and public relatio ns on
campus.
"The re are at least four or five
things a month to do a t night, "
Klingel said.
Some of the activites sp onsored
in 1988 were "Austin On Tap," one
of the nation 's only professional tap
dance companies , "It's a Wonderful
Life ," a classic holiday musical and
the "Amne rst Saxophone Quartet,"
Limper said.
UB also tries to ho ld activities
that ca n be seen in St. Lo ui s or
Chicago, but not in Charleston,
Limpe r added.

Along w ith the special events of the
yea r, UB a lso h o lds monthly eve nts
s u c h as co me di a n s, s p ea k e rs a nd
movies every Friday night.
"The most a student wo uld h ave to
pa y for an event is $3, unless it's for a
concert," Klingel said.
Limpe r said most o f th e funds fo r
the activities come from mo ney allocate d from stude nt fees a nd fro m ticke t
sales to students and the community.
Big co n ce rt e ve nts sch e dul e d by
UB this year were "The Fo ur To ps" o n
Pare nt's Wee k e nd and th e Ca mpu s
Blast held on th e Library Quad to celebrate th e last cl ass day with free food
and music for stude nts.
Many Eas te rn stud e nts utili ze th e
bars and the UB eve nts to he lp re lie ve
the stress built up during the w ee k.
Eastern is not only an acade mic instituti o n , but also a ca mpu s with m an y
e ntertaining and stress relieving nighttime actitivies.

Students take a break from academic life by
dancing to D.J. selections. For most students
and their guests, this is the first stop of
many during the night. (Photo by Jon Sail)
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Pickup
Artists
By Tim Shellberg

"Don't I know
you from
somewhere?"

Scam (Sk'am)-The practice of associating with members of the opposite
sex in a social gathering atmosphere.
Preferably ending up with the same
afore mentioned person at the end of
the evening.
There you have it, the definition of
the word "scam" if it would appear in
the dictionary. I usually refer to it as
"Going out with your friends, drinking
beer and trying to pick up a girl. "
The fine art of scamming is like a
fingerprint; no two methods are alike.
As we all are different, so is the manner in which we attempt to get to
know members of the opposite sex.
However, we all usually give into
peer pressure when we are surrounded
by our friends. Which, in some scamming situations is a good idea .
(Although , sometimes having her
friends around can put a crimp in the
best laid plans .) A typical pre-scam
conservation usually involves the opinion of your peers. For instance:
Lou: Look at that broad over
there three stools away.
Mick: In the red?
Lou: Yeah. She 's got a nice face.
Mick: The one drinking the
blue-tail fly?
Lou: Yeah .
Mick: You can have her, man.
I'll take her friend next to her.
Lou: The blonde .
Mick: Uh huh.
Now to address the topic of what
guys look for in girls . Since we males
are primative-minded, we look at, in
order: chest, face , derrier and then legs.
Once you successfully leap those hurdles and cross the boundry from observation to intimidation, you start asking
yourself questions , such as: "Is she
checking out other guys?", "Is she with
another guy?". Then you look for: What
songs on the jukebox is she shaking
her shoulders and lip-synching to .
Then you look to see if she is looking
back at you . If things seem to be in
your favor, a conflict arises; should you
stay or should you go?
Lou : I'll go over if you 'll go
with me.
Mick: No , wait for them to
come over here.
Lou: Hell may freeze over
first.
Mick: Great! I love to ski.
... On the other side of the coin .. .
Renea: Why don 't we go
over there?
Deb: Maybe they don't want
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to be bothered.
Renea: C'mon, guys love that
stuff.
Deb: Okay, we'll go over
there.
But what do we say to them?
Okay, at this point anything
could happpen . It would be easy to
jot down a happy ending just as
easy as it would be to project a
failed attempt. The vast majority of
students on Eastern's campus have
made themselves available to being
picked up, no matter how much he
or she hates to admit it. It's funny
how people fall for the stupidest
lines.
Try these on for size:
"You and my ex-girlfriend share
the same name. "
"Aren't you in a class of mine?"
"The next time you see your
mother, thank her for me."
"''m not like all the other guys. "
"You've got the prettiest blue

eyes I've ever seen (and her eyes are
brown)."
"Want to get out of here? My refrige rator is full of beer."
''I'm above pick-up lines. "
The funny thing about these pick-up
lines is that they really work. Not to
degrad e the e ntire female gender, but
ladies come on, some of you have fallen
for lines like those listed above.
You can almost bank on it that pickup lines will be around long after we
leave this hollowed campus. The question is w ill people keep falling for these
ludicrous lines? Uh huh.

Dale Kampwerth seems to b e getting the
good end of the deal as Gail Schien, Erin
McGough and Liz O'Malley try to scam
their way into his heart at a local bar.

Larry Coomes tries out his cool dude per-

suasion while Joanne Guennwig, like
other victims, decides if his plea is worth
the trouble_ (Photos by Julie Ehmen)
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ROTC

Style
By Amber Grimes

Cadets Benefit
from Field
Training Exercise

The old adage that the Army does
more by 9 a .m. than most people do
all day certainly applies to Eastern 's
ROTC program .
ROTC stands for Reserve Officer
Training Corps and their objective is
to produce commissioned officers for
the United States Army.
Members of Eastern's ROTC spent
the weekend of April 17-19, 1988, on
the hills and fields of Hood 's Farm
and Fox Ridge State Park on a field
training exercise .
The training exercise was designed
to orient cadets and gave them a preview of what to expect in advanced
camp . It also gave the cadets a taste of
what Army life was like.
"It also gave them (the cadets) a
chance to apply what they learned in
class," said Captain Rick Clifton, ROTC
instructor.
From behind Thomas Hall , four
helicopters could be seen over the
treeline . The National Guard helicopters were going to transport the
cadets to an empty field or in Army
lingo the "LZ", out at Hood's Farm .
After the helicopters had let off
the last of the cadets , the helicopters
preceded to fly back and buzz those
on the ground.
For some of the cadets the helicopter ride was a new and exciting
experience .
"I was scared at first, but it got better," said Becky Harzy , a freshman
ROTC cadet.
But for others it was "no big deal".
"I've made 40 jumps; (the ride) was
like coming home ," said Chuck
Pedigo , a freshman transfer cadet.
"Each time you go up it's different."
"The ride was great but I wish
they would have left the doors open, "
said Kurt Kruger, a sophomore cadet.
Other cadets also shared the feeling that people have to experience it
themselves to understand.
"You can't explain it (the feeling of
riding in a helicopter) , you just have
to do it," said Eric Niksch, the battalion operation officer. "You never lose
the excitement; it's different every
time. You a lways have butterflies ."
After all the cadets had assembled and
received their supplies, they split into
separate groups to prepare for Friday
night's manuevers .
One group, Alpha Company, made
up mostly of freshmen and sophomores, went with their leaders to plan
their strategy. While the Rangers and
military science juniors (MS 3's) went
to plan their attack.

Alpha Co. 's duties entailed keeping watch, forming a night Rerimeter
(a circle around headquarters) and
waiting for the e nemy to attack.
The job of the seniors or MS 4's,
was to plan , coordinate and execute a
full scale field training exercise . The
MS 3's job was to rotate leadership
positions and lead the squads.
The Rangers and MS 3's objective
was to capture Alpha Co.'s items,
which retained point value .
"If we take more than they retain,
we win, " said Tom Green, a junior
ROTC cadet. "Mostly you wait; there's
a lot of wa iting."
Friday night the cadets took part in
night manuevers, which consisted of
defending the perimeter agai nst
enemy infiltration.
"The Rangers (and MS 3's) infiltrated the smaller team (Alpha Co.) and
(continued on page 30)
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Cadets on the last leg of their three mile,
Embarrass River, journey.
Renee Shenk prepares to eat her evening
meal. MRE's (meal ready to eat) are the standard Army rations.
Scott Weigers maps out the plan of attack
for the training exercises.
One of the weekends varied activities
included assembling and firing an M-16.
(Photos by Jon SaU)
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(continued from page 28)

had to find valuable intelligence information. We had to come in without
being detected, " Niksch added.
As part of the weekend's exercises
the cadets also took part in team challenge trails.
The object of the team challenge
trails was for the squad leaders to
decide the best way to get through the
obstacles within the allotted time limit.
If the squad broke any of the rules they
were given a 10 second penality. When
they had completed the task they were
critiqued by their commanders.
One purpose of the team challenge
trails was to give cadets courage and to
test their individual and group abilities.
"(You) always gear the mission
towards the capabilities of (your) members, " said Clifton.
"You learn how to get along with
people," said David Poirier, freshman
ROTC cadet.
The teamwork, cooperation and
friendship was evident as the cadets
worked-together to solve the problems.
There seemed to be an unwritten rule
that the ROTC cadets would do anything for each other.
"I thought it was challenging," said
Kruger. "The tests were tough. We
only completed a couple of them in the
allotted time. They took a lot of planning and skill. "
This exercise was not only beneficial to those cadets participating in the
obstacle but also the cadets in charge
of leading the task.
"I thought it was a tremendous
learning experience . The cadets
learned how to work together to
accomplish a mission ," said William
Hibner, Ranger Company commander.
The training exercise not only
builds decision making abilities but
also develops confidence in the individual and the group.
Commaraderie is another important
aspect of ROTC life. People have to be
a team or they won't get through it.
Setting out to accomplish a common goal also brought people together.
Team support was another factor that
made Eastern's ROTC as good as it is.
"If you aren't a team and you don't
work together, you won't accomplish
anything, " said Poirier.
ROTC offers scholarships, job training, military careers, a feeling of selfworth, friendship, a network of career
contacts and is an adventure and learning experience.
People have different reasons for
getting into ROTC. What they get out
of it depends on how much they put
into it.
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ROTC cadets going towards their mission-helicopter orientation flight. The cadets fulfill part of their military science course
requirement. (Photo by Jon SaU)
Cadets get a bird's eye view of Andrews and
Thomas Halls. These helic opters were a
familiar sight to students and faculty that
day. (Photo by Jon SaU)
Mission completed for the day. This biannual ROTC exercise is known by most of the
campus. (Photo by JuUe Ehmen)
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ID
Please
by Matt Mansfield
and Catherine Velasco

Eastern bouncers
keep the peace
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• Bouncers

T he guys with the imposing muscles and gruff exteriors are fixtures at
the local bars.
The people referred to are, of
course , the ever-faithful bouncers.
Kevin Crowe, manager of Marty's ,
said he doesn 't "really have bouncers.
Evetybody here can work a variety of
positions, but when I think of the
Marty's bouncer, it's Bill Elliott. "
Bill Elliott , a junior at Eastern ,
works about four nights a week. "We
all do different things so I'm not always
at the door," he said. "I took the job for
the extra money and it turned out that I
really liked it. "
John Fessler, a senior Industrial
Technology major and a bouncer at
Mothers , said, "I really check ID's . We
don't have a lot of trouble with fights
or people being underage."
Here are some questions bouncers
frequently get asked.
Do bouncers really check everyone's Identification?
The answer varied from bar to bar.
"You don 't check if the person is
obviously old enough. For instance, if

we have an alumni 10-year-reunion,
I'm not going to check their age, "
Fessler said.
Matt Edmonson, the doorman at
E.L. Krackers, said he checks everyone's ID . "The first words out of my
mouth are $2 and an ID , please. "
Elliott said he checks "a lot of
ID's. You get to know people after
awhile, but you can't be too careful. "
What if a someone tries to pass
off a fake ID?
"I usually give it back to them
and tell them not to try it again,
unless the ID used is someone I
know and then I hold on to it ,"
Edmonson said.
The policy is the same at both
Marty's and Krackers.
"We give it back and deny the
person entrance," Ma rty's Manager
Crowe said.
"I don 't get many people trying
to do that, bu t if we, do we ju st
Natalie Lowe, a Junior High Elementary
Education major, shows the required
Identification proving she is old enough.
(Photo by Julie Ehmen)

Bill Elliott, a bounce r at Marty's, not only
checks ID's, but also stops fights, carries full
kegs to the bar area and picks up empties.
(Photo by Ken Trevarthan)

do n't let the m in ," Fessle r said .
How do bo uncers check to see if
identifi ca ti o n is fak e?
"I qui z th e m (the pe rso n prese nting the ID) on things li ke the ir birthdate, ho metown and stuff like th at,"
Fessle r sa id .
"If I think it's a fake , I look at th e
ID a nd th en at th e pe rso n . I d o th at
back a nd fo rth fo r awhi le and the n
sta rt as kin g qu es ti o ns beca use yo u
ca n tell by (the look o n) some body's
face ," Edm o nson sa id.
D o bo un cers ha ve m a ny problems with fig hts?
"We d o n 't have a lo t o f fi g hts,
altho ug h I 've had to brea k up a few.
Us uall y I ask the pe rson to be qu ie t
o nce and if they d o n 't s to p th e n I
throw th e m o ut. Eve n drunk peo ple
don 't us uall y want to mess with me, "
Ellio tt sa id .
"Mo m 's d oes n ' t h ave a lo t o f
fig hts, but we take ca re of it if we
d o. We have eno ugh big gu ys he re,
so th e re's no big pro bl e m ," Fess le r
sa id .
Ed mo nso n sa id , ··eve ry ba r has
the ir fair share of fights and w e 're no
exce ptio n . We have a few fig hts he re
and the re. "
"If th ey need me to b o un ce , I
w ill ," he added .
Are bo un ce rs rea ll y th e to ug h
g u ys th ey ac t lik e w hil e th ey ' re

wo rking?
'Tm no t like that at all. I t1y to be a
ni ce g uy even whe n I throw somebo dy
o ut , but so me times yo u h ave to b e
to ugh , a nd J ca n," Ellio tt said .
"Peo pl e who kn ow me pro b abl y
do n 't think so. I ca n be ro tte n o r ni ce ,
it just de pe nds o n the situati o n . Whe n
yo u ' re a b o un ce r yo u exp ec t so m e
peo ple no t to like yo u, I g uess ," Fessle r
said.
'·Bo unce rs a re rea ll y ni ce g uys , I
think . It 's ju s t o ur jo b to b e m ea n
some tim es . Nobod y exp ects us to back
clown and we wo n 't," Elliott sa id.
What times a re bus iest fo r the ba rs?
"We d o n 't us ua ll y ge t busy unti l
afte r 10 p .m .," Fessle r sa id.
"It c h a nges a lo t d e p e ndin g o n
wh at's going o n . If it's a big wee ke nd
like Ho mecoming we start ge ttin g busy
ri g h t afte r th e ga m e s in ce we ' re so
close ," Ellio tt sa id .
"Tu esd ays a nd Saturda ys a re o ur
bus ies t nig hts . Abo ut 10 p .m . eve ryo ne
who is going to be the re , is the re ," said
Edm o n so n , w h o h as wo rk e d a t
Kracke rs fo r abo ut 16 mo nths.
Yea r afte r yea r, unde rage stud e nts
w ith o r w ithout fak e ID's will continu e
to t1y getting into ba rs, and people will
occasio nall y fi ght. Bo un ce rs a re vita l in
kee ping these und e rage drinkers o ut,
and most impo rtantl y, keeping peace in
the ba rs.
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101
Uses
by Amber Grimes

Quarters: part of
every students life
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Quarters

Ma ny acti vities in a stude nt's life te nd
to revo lve a ro und a ce rta in piece of
currancy. This e nables the m to kee p in
to uch with fri e nds, q ue nch th e ir thirst,
do their laundry a nd also e njoy va ri o us
forms of e nte rta inme nt.
The name of this multi-use piece of
curran cy? What e lse, the q ua rte r.
O ne use for the q ua rte r is shov ing
anywhe re fro m two to three of the m in
the washing mac hine to do the weekl y,
o r in some cases the mo nthly, load o f
was h. Us uall y, yo u can get away w ith
o nl y having to use o ne q ua rte r to ge t
yo ur clothes d rie d .
Q uarte rs also help w ith communicatio n. A p ho ne ca ll costs o nly 25 cents
and so d oes a sta mp . Both of th ese
cheap mea ns o f communi cation come
in handy w he n a stude nt is try ing to
keep in to uch w ith fri e nds and family .
The la tte r becomes a necessity if th e
stude nt makes too many o f the fo rme r.
Two qu arte rs will appease a student's
crav ing for ca ffin e and liquid refreshme nt. Qu arte rs can also be used fo r
e nte rtainme nt purposes. Such as, playing a video ga me o r so me tun es at a
loca l wa tering hole.
Still a no th e r o bvi o us , ha ndy- d a nd y
use fo r th e q ua rte r is th e infa m o us

Many students drink pop to quench their
thirst or to stay awake. (Photo by Bryan
Romane)

ga me o f.. . QUARTERS!
Many a ni ght a qu a rte r has been
p reca rio usly p e rched o n th e bridge
of a stud e nt's n ose wa iting to fa ll
in to the awaiting cup. Or, if yo u prefer the o ld-fashioned way of playing
Q uarte rs , yo u can just bo unce th e
q ua rte r across the table and ho pe fully land it in the cup .
Qu a rte rs a lso come in ha ndy o n
th e va ri o us qu a rte r bee r nights a t
local drinking establishme nts.
A bar w hich must re ma in ano nymo us fo r obvious reasons, has come
up w ith a no th e r use fo r q u a rte rs .
They installed a condom machine in
the res troo ms, and th e pri ce? 25
cents + 25 ce nts = a co nd o m.
Whateve r the reason most college
s tud e nts ca nn o t ge t thr o ug h th e
wee k w ith o ut us in g qu a rte rs. So,
next time you write ho me with yo ur
list o f things for Mom to include in
the next ca re package, have he r save
all the qu a rte rs she can for a mo nth
o r so a nd ex press the m up h e re.
Kee p in mind , quarters are also ve ry
handy whe n combined .

A constant supply of quarters is hard to
keep with all the vending machines
around. (Photo by Heather Fowler)
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College
Chutns
By Becky Gibson

Friends make
school life more
bearable
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Friendships

O rde ring pizza toget he r, support ing
each o th e r through late ni gh t cra mming
sessio ns, attend ing footba ll ga mes and parties and afte rn oo n wa lks to Wa l-Ma rt a ll
have some thin g specific in common .
They are all done w ith fri e nds.
Fro m ave rage everyd ay hap pe nin gs to
the hi ghlights of college life , the grea test
me mo ries of o ur yea rs a t Eas te rn we re
shared w ith good frie nds.
Movi ng into do rm ito ries as fres hme n ,
stu de nts are ofte n p laced in the situ ati o n
of living w ith a roomma te they have neve r
me t before.
According to Joy Castl e at th e Ho using
O ffi ce , ha ll cou nse lo rs use info rm a ti o n
submitted by stude nts to dete rmine thei r
room and roo mmate ass ignme nts.
"Co unselors meet and use th e ho using
surveys to de te rmine w ho w ill live w he re ,"
Castle said . ·'Most stude nts are happy w ith
it. Mos t keep the sa me roo m and roommate fo r the fo llow ing Spring se meste r. "
Ho using surveys ind icate w hethe r a stu de nt smokes , stays up late , o r is basicall y a
quiet person.
"If it is a stu de nt that is retu rning fro m
previo us yea rs, we use pe rso na l kn owledge of the ir personali ty ," Steve nson Hall
Co un se lo r Pa m e la Pa rk e r a dd e d .
"O therwise we just have to re ly o n the surveys they filled out. "
First impressio ns of the e nco unte r in the
new roo m can be a good indication of a
buddin g fri e n dsh ip a nd se ts th e a tm o sphe re fo r the upcoming yea r.
"Us ua ll y they [n ew roommates] a re so
stiff w he n they first meet simply beca use
th ey a re so wo rri e d abo ut th e ir fir s t
impress io ns ," Pa rk e r co mme nte d . "These
are the roommates that d o bette r togethe r
beca use they're mo re conside rate ."
Residence Hall ass istants have a respo nsibility toward e ncouraging fri e ndships and
breaking the ice o n the ir fl oo rs ea rly in the
semeste r. Ge t acq uainted activ ities he lp a
great dea l during the first wee k.
"It really he lps to meet a lot of people.
It's a good way to s ta rt , es p ecia ll y fo r
freshme n ," sa id Steve Richards, Taylor Hall
reside nt assista nt. "It is defin ite ly part of an
R. A.'s job to promote frie ndships. We are
res po nsible for the first week programs on
the fl oor."
Easte rn 's size plays a big part in promoting frie ndshi ps o n ca mpus. Some times a
smaller ca mpus is beneficial.
"S i!1 ce the ca mpus is sma lle r, the re are
less stude nts and smalle r classes," Rich ards
sa id .
Seni o r Patty Dowling h as lived w ith the
sa me roomma te , Dee Koehl e r, si nce he r

Fres hm a n yea r a t Eas te rn . Hav in g
li ved in Lincoln Ha ll fo r three yea rs,
th ey s p e nt th e ir se ni o r yea r in
Steve nso n Tow e r.
"We write all summe r, we get alo ng
rea l we ll and neve r fight. I think it's
beca u se we res p ec t eac h o th e r,"
Dowling sa id. ··w e have a lot in comm o n - we ' re b o th ve ry ac ti ve and
h a rd wo rkin g , a nd ca n a lw a ys find
so me thing to do togeth e r w hethe r it's
play ing raque tball o r taking a wa lk ."
'·We' re no t living to ge th e r o ut o f
co n ve nie nce e ithe r," she co ntinue d .
"We both have a lo t of othe r people
we could have lived with.
·'One o f the ni cest things Dee e ver
d id fo r m e w as a ft e r I ra n in a
maratho n. She couldn 't attend so she
d idn 't kn ow if I had finishe d o r n ot.
But w he n I re turned ho me afte r th e
run , the re was a big b ag o f ca nd y o n
Whether you are comparing class notes ot
directions to a party, having a friend to
share it with makes it better. (Photo by
Brad Junghans)

my desk from he r with a note o f co ng ratul ati o ns . She "s a lways bee n s upportive of me and she"s a lways kn own
me bette r th an anyo ne e lse.
"We a re pre tty uniqu e roomm a tes
beca use we have ea ten almost e ve ty
mea l togethe r these four yea rs and not
many people ca n say th at. Dee is mo re
than just a ro omm ate , she 's n1 y best
fri e nd ," Dowling added .
Dorm life is only o ne and seemingly
th e eas ies t w ay to mee t pe o pl e o n
Eas te rn 's ca mpus. With a varie ty of
organi za tions available fo r any inte rest,
it is easy to me et th ose with s imil a r
like s a nd dislik es a n d to a cquir e
fri ends this w ay.
"The re is a good greek system here ,"
sa id Do wling , a me mbe r of a loca l
so ro rity . "Our soro rity is very cl ose ,
but I have reall y good fri e nds both in
and o ut of the group . Me mbe rs d o a
lo t o f fun things togeth e r, and so me
things that are n 't so fun , but you see
e ac h o th e r through a lo t. Yo u tru st
each othe r," Dowling added.

Juni o r Ke n Bl azek moved o ff ca mpus this past yea r. He and his roo mmate of three yea rs , Ga ry De nt o n ,
have previo usly lived togeth e r in both
Ca rm an and Tay lo r Halls prio r to living
in an apa rtme nt this yea r. Th e roomma tes me t as a res ul t of th e ra nd o m
se lecti o n of the Ho using Offi ce a nd
Res ide nce Hall Co unselors.
"We are the best of frie nds, " Blaze k
says o f the ir relati onship . "We have a
lot in commo n."
Pam Parke r, Steve nson Counselor, is
also a n Eas te rn a lumni. She a nd he r
roo mm a te Meg li ve d toge th e r in
McKinney Ha ll fo r two years.
"Roommates th at are the most diffe re nt seem to work out the best," Parke r
sa id . "I w as outgoing , but Meg w as a
c hurchm o use . It has bee n s ix yea rs
since we lived togethe r but we are still
cl ose. We w o uld be close no matte r
w he re we lived now. "
H a vin g a roo mm a te as a fri e nd
w o rks we ll for several reasons.
"You have mu ch closer ties to col-

lege fri e nd s than with hi g h sc h oo l
fri e nds beca use yo u li ve w ith the m ,.,
Dowling said. "You don 't just see the m
d uring the d ay and go h o me at fi ve
o 'clock. It's 24 hours a day and wee ke nds too. "
"Roommates become a part of your
fa mil y, " Pa rk e r sa id. "Th e y actu a ll y
substitute for your family ."
"The best part is kn owing someone
w ill be th e re wh e n yo u come ho me
fro m classes or the weeke nd to share
things w ith . Speaking from an alumni
po int of view , it is some times lone ly
late r w hen you d o n 't have th a t re latio nship anymore ," Parke r added .
College fri e ndships are mu ch mo re
th a n a fo ur -ye ar s upport sys te m .
Friendships can de velop from pe ople
b e ing comple te s trange rs whe n first
arriving at Eastern into life time fri e nds
that share many special mome nts.
You never know who'll run into on your
way to class. Mona Davenport, Calvin
Malone and Deborah Ware stop for awhile
to chat. (Photo by Julie Ehmen)

Dating
a

Prep
by Amber Grimes

Relationships on
the conservative
side

The mark of distinction - a tiny tag or patch
sewn-on to identify the fashion status of
various types of garments ranging from
sweaters; to socks and underwear. (Photo
by Julie Ehmen)
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Dating a Prep

D ating a Pre ppie is so me thin g I
recom me nd everyo ne s ho ul d try , at
least once.
This expe ri e nce ca n ope n a w ho le
new world to yo u, or make yo u lo ng
for anothe r one.
Pre ppies have immac ul ate rooms ,
make their beds eve ry mo rning at the
crack of dawn a nd ex pect to be ab le
to rea d th e Wall Street Jo urn a l ove r
brea kfast.
They a lso h ave a close t full o f
d es igne r c lo th es , which I h ave to
admit kind of threw me at first. I was
ove r vistin g a nd just h a ppe n e d to
g la n ce in hi s cl ose t. Okay, I was
s n oop in g. An yway , h e h a d m o re
designe r na me clo thes hanging in his
cl oset th e n mos t d e pa rtm e nt stores
have in the ir sto rage roo ms .
Ree lin g fr o m thi s s h oc k , I sa t
d own on his bed and bega n to reall y
loo k aro und his roo m. His pictures
co ns is te d o f fa mil y trips to exo ti c
places , (from w hi ch I received only a
postcard) pictures of him and his buddi es at various get togeth e rs and vario us awa rds he 'd won.
He didn 't have th e typi ca l girlie
posters o n his walls e ither. Instead he
had posters of pl aces he had e ithe r
bee n o r ho pes to go in the future.
The actua l eve nt o f a tru e preppie
a nd no n-pre ppi e date is a thin g a ll
good stori es are w ritte n about.
My first date w ith a bonafide, card-

ca ny ing pre ppie was somewhat o f a
comedi c event. I asked him o ut, w hich
was quite a shock to som eone who
was use to do ing the asking. Whatever
his reaso n, he agreed and we opted to
go to th e movies. Arriving to this decisio n was a tas k by itself. Cha rl esto n ,
hav ing the social atmosphe re it d oes,
did not he lp in finding th e best place
to go on a first elate.
The movie was irreleva nt, the conversation was strained and the te nsion
was imme nse. But we somehow muddl e d through a p o lite co nve rsa tion
co ns istin g of what o ur majors were
until the lights went down . We both
were quite co ntent to s lo uch in our
cha irs a nd think of what to ta lk abo ut
afte r the show was over.
The movie e nded and we decided
not to go to any of the two food-type
places still open. The n came the infamous moment. .. The walk to the door.
As we stood th e re and tri e d to
come up with some kind o f conversatio n, he ended the s uspense by kissing
me on th e cheek and th e n sprinting
fo r his ca r. I s p e nt th e rest o f th e
eve nin g a n a lyz ing th e eve ning a nd
came to the conclusion that there is a
d efinite diffe re nce be twee n preppies
and non-pre ppies.
Pre ppies:
1) The pre ppie guys do have a
vast knowledge of p olitics.

2) They have obscure majors like
Finance.
3) They wo rsh ip the ir cars, but then
so do non-preppies .
4) They have already priced BMW's
and Mercedes' (if they don 't
already own one).
5) They idolize people like Donald
Trump .
6) They can correctly pronounce
the names of famou s
Rennaissance artists.
7) They give their buddies sweaters
as Christmas presents.
8) They subscribe to the Wall
Street journal, Time, Newsweek,
Fortune and Forbes magazines.
9) They are members in good
standing at at least o ne countty
club and fitness center.
10) They don't leave to go to class
w ithout their American Express
card.
Non-preppies:
1) Might possibly know who is
running for President of the
United States, provided the
candidates were involved in a
major scandal.
2) They have majors like Physical
Fitness.
3) They actu ally talk to their cars,
along w ith christe ning them with
a name.
4) They have priced 1989 Camero's
and Corvette's.
5) They idolize people like Jim
McMahon.
6) They can correctly identify the
artist of "Calvin and Hobbes ."
7) They give cases of beer to their
buddies as Christmas prese nts .
8) They subscribe to Sports
Illustrated (swimsuit issue),
Car and Driver, and at least one
of the girlie magazines.
9) They are members in good
standing at every bar's 4 o'clock
club in town.
10) They are lucky if they make it
to class with their notebook.
Birds of a feather... jerry Brown and Tracy
Denk, a prep couple show how this style
can reflect personal attitudes and compliment the taste of the other partner as well.
Dress shirts with button-down collars,
pinstripes, plaids, distinctive patterns and
cotton-blend fabric. Designs may vary but
the conservative college kid style prevails
with these essential basics found in any
preps wardrobe. (Photos by Julie Ehmen)
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Catch
Sotne
(Artificial)

Rays
By K i m Mikus

Opinions Differ
on the Safety of
Tanning Beds

Joanne Miller may not be aware of the
health hazards associated with tanning
beds. For some people, the bronzed look of
their skin is worth the risk of skin diseases.
(Photo by jon SaU)
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• Tanning

Little beads of sweat form on her
forehead. A pair of green goggles block
the rays as lyrics from Madonna 's
"Burning up for your love" escape from
the cheap ea rphones as the young
woman's body feels like it's on fire. She
can feel her skin getting darker.
She's not at the beach with sun ,
sand and gorgeous oil-covered bodies ,
but on a glass tanning bed with eight
lights above and below . She's dreaming
of the "savage tan ."
However, what she doesn't know is
that these lights, which contain ultraviolet rays, may cause skin cancer, premature aging and other harmful skin problems.
Studies to find the answers to the
question of how the spas compare to

the sun continue, while doctors ,
owners of tanning spas and students
differ in their opinion .
"I would not take any chances
with tanning spas and sun lamps ,"
said Staff urse Judy Meyer from
Eastern's Health Service.
However, Pat Baines, owner of
the Panther Lo un ge Ta nn ing Spa,
said, "They really are n 't d angerous.
If you keep w ith th e good bulbs
and good wattage, they're safe."
Meyer, a former assistant head
nurse in an emergency room added,
"I think they (ta nn in g spas) a re
more dangerous th an most people
think."
She explained that while working in the e mpe rge n cy room she

saw patients admitted with first and instead of the regular 100 watts that norsecond degree burns from tanning mal bulbs contain .
spas and sun lamps.
In comparing the bulbs to the sun ,
"I know a girl going on her hon- Jancek described the beds as safer. He
eymoon . She wanted a little color, explained that tanning spas contain
went to a spa and burned to a ultraviolet A rays which are around in
crisp," Meyer said.
,
the atmosphere at all times . "This is
The ultraviolet lights in th'e beds what makes you brown," Jancek said.
determine whether a person will
Tanning beds usually contain 90 to
burn or not, Baines said.
95 percent ultraviolet A rays, he said.
Some spas offer special features
He added ultraviolet B rays make a
not to burn the skin, and to provide person red when it is overcast. "Five to
for a darker tan.
10 percent of ultraviolet B rays are conFace tanners are "a luxury" to tained in tanning spa bulbs."
guarantee a darker tan to the face
The final types of rays are ultraviolet
without a burn, said Rich Jancek, C rays, and they "could kill you."
former owner of European Tanning
These types of rays exist in the
Spa in Charleston.
atmosphere, but not in tanning spas,
Face bulbs contain 400 watts Jancek said.

When a customer asks Jancek if tanning spas are dangerous , he tells them,
"if a person is going to choose between
sun or no sun , no sun is better. But if
one is to pick between outside and
beds, beds are better."
Baines said there is "no proof that
rays hurt the eyes . The Federal Drug
Administration , however, recommends
the use of goggles.
Meyer said medical research shows
that the ultraviolet rays burn the cornea
on the eye . "I wouldn't take any
chances . Once they're gone (eyes),
that's it," she added.
The use of tanning beds is still a
controversial subject which needs to be
studied more before conclusive evidence is found.
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Riches
to Rags
By Tim Shellberg

High price for
fabulous fad
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• Ripped]eans

H e re 's a suggestio n fo r something w hat do you do? Ble ach them and rip
to do w he n yo u ' re h o me ove r th e the m! ") I ca n remembe r this conversati o n almost to the word.
weeke nd and bo red.
Me: "''m o utta he re ma, be ho me
Go into yo ur atti c o r crawls pace
Tuesday
. (It's Friday)"
a n d fin d th e ca rt o n m a rk ed "o ld
Mom:
"Cute , h on , be careful , be
clothes. " O pe n the ca rto n up and p ut
h
o
m
e
a
t
a
reaso n a bl e h o ur a n d
your h a nd ove r yo ur m o uth be fo re
(No
ti
c
ing
th e
ripp e d
j ~a n s):
you d ie laughing if you pull out a pair
Howard
,
look
at
w
hat
he
's
wearing!"
of bell botto m jea ns. Next, w ipe the
Dad : (Glancing) "So? If he wa nts
dust off the pants.
like a fruit let him."
to
look
You kn ow th ey've bee n sitting in
Mom
: " o! I refuse to le t my son
that box for maybe 15 yea rs (or to the
go
o
ut
in
public w ith THOSE o n ."
to
average college stude nt, they've been
Me:
"This
is_ a jo ke, right?"
the re fo r ages). Now bring them o ut
Mo
m:
"No!
Put on a nice pa ir of
of hiding and expose the slacks to the
.
(By
now
I'm wonde ring how
p
ants
lig ht th at th ey h ave pro b abl y been
m
uch
"Leave
it
to
Beaver" my mo m
d e pri ve d of fo r ages (see w h a t I
as
b
ee
n
watc
hin
g b e twee n soa p
h
m ea n ?) . But be ca re ful yo u mi g h t
operas.)"
frea k yo ur p a re nts o ut to a sta te of
Me: "This is a jo ke. Right?"
possible cardiac arrest.
Mo m : "Who are you going o ut
(They w ill pro b ably first ask yo u
w
ith
to
night?"
"wh e re did yo u find th ose?" Th e n
(I
give the name of the girl idio tdefend themselves, hiding the e mbaric
e
n
o
u
g h to s p e nd a Friday nig ht
rassed blush o n the ir face, by saying
w
ith
yours
truly).
"It was in fashion back the n .")
"She 's going to lose he r
Mo
m
:
ow le t's go 20 years, m aybe a bit
mind
w
hen
she
sees those p ants ."
less, m aybe a b it mo re, into the future .
Me:
"I
don
't
think so. "
Our offspring w ill have absorbed a
Mo
m
:
"Why
is that?"
g reat deal o f knowledge ab o ut the ir
Me:
"She
put
the rips in the m ."
p arents past; w hat they did, w hat they
Mo
m:
"We
ll
I
guess it's ... She did
o b se rved and w h o they liste ne d to,
w
hat?"
bo th inspiratio nally and musically.
Me: "O h , God! " (The final strawBut, they'll get the majority of the ir
June
Cleave r die d and lives aga in in
kicks o n w hat we wore . They'll make
my
mo
m)
fun o f D avid Addison like we make
Mo
m : "Howard, tell your son he
fun of any male de tective o n Hawa ii
go
o
ut like that."
can
't
Five-0 . They'll make fun of INXS, like
Dad
:
"I don 't see why he can 't go
we crack o n o ld Grate ful Dead picout
like
that.
"
tures. They might eve n make fun of
(I
brea
the a sig h of re lief, m y
w hat Don Jo hnson and Phillip Michael
me)
mo
the
r
disowns
Thomas wear o n Miami Vice, the same
Mo
m
:
"Fin
e ! Fro m n ow o n I
way we m a k e fun o f th e c lo th es
no
p
art
in
raising o ur child .' If
have
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If yo u inquire, and they s pring
up with the question, "What was the
big thing about w ea ring pants w ith
ho les in the m?" think back to yo ur
past, put yourself in their shoes and
te ll them to have fun as th ey ge t
ready to go o ut for the night.
Special thanks to :
Professor Ron Wohlstein for giving me the ab ility to see both s ides
of the coin .
My Mom and Dad fo r taki ng a
joke a nd their neve r-e nding s upport.

Although Mom would like to trash these,
ripped jeans seem to be one of the latest
fashion statements among college students.
Walking to class, Gwendolyn Johnkin sports
a pair of comfortable and casual- looking
ripped jeans. (Photos by Julie Ehmen)
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Good
"Clean"

Fun
by Colleen Boland

Big boys still play
in the mud
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W hy would you want to put on yo ur
scummiest clothes and go sloshing
around in the mud with your fri e nds
and a football?
The answer: Because it's fun .
To die-hard mud football pl aye rs ,
nothing is more appealing than a nice ,
mushy playing field of mud.
When jeff Romano was asked what
reason (besides it being fun) that he
plays mud football , he simply said ,
"Because it was muddy. "
Romano is the self-proclaimed team
captain of the 69er's . The team chose
this name because they were all born
in 1969.
Plus, they thought the name was
catchy, sort of like the 49er's, but with
a twist.
Mud football is a unique approach to
the game , the team said. It relieves
stress, plus wiping out is less painful.
Romano said the team doesn 't have a
particular uniform. Anything that can
get dirty is worn. Besides, who wou ld
know which team is which when
evetyone is covered with mud.
The team said they've washed their
muddy clothes three or four times, but

th ey still hav e n ' t come c le an.
Romano said he planned to bring his
c loth es hom e to Mom over
Thanksgiving break.
Th e 69 e r ·s said they support
equality. If any w o men are interested in playing mud football with
them , they are more than welcome ,
although no women have expressed
an interest as of yet .
The 69e r's use the field next to
Carman Hall (the "Mud Bowl ", as
they call it) for their games . Another
popular playing field is the South
Quad , located in between Taylor
and Thomas Halls .
A special strategy is needed for
effective playing. First of all, a player can never stand still , not even
when waiting for the hike . If a player stands still for too long , he 'll sink
so deep that th e mud will cement
him in place. Though they have
never been cemented , the 69er 's
have admitted to having lost a couple of shoes to the "Mud Bowl. "
Jeff Romano tries to bring down Todd
Duncan, but more than likely they'll both
be down in the mud. (Photo by Jon SaU)

Another important pointe r to th e
game is to kee p running . Joe Roque of
th e 69e r's sa id th e ball is just too
heavy when it's caked with mud for
effective passing. He compared throwing the muddy ball to trying to throw
a shot put.
Altho ugh a ll the 69er's are pretty
athletic, Roque and Romano agreed
that mud football gives even those in
top shape a strenuous workout.
"I'm a runner, but when I finish a
game of mud football , I'm really sore, "
Roq ue said. "The mud makes your
clothes a lot heavier, p lus running in
mud is tiring , too."
Roq ue wasn't complaining, though .
He was all smiles as he explained the
game of mud football.
The 69er's all live on the sixth fl oor
of Ca rman Hall and finish their classes
around 2 p.m. If it's raining, then they
head out for a quick game .
No matter how hard it's raining, the
69er's will play their game.
"Some people don 't like the rain ; we
make the most of it," Romano said.
The 69er's usually finish up their
games around 5 p .m . or so and try to
get cleaned up in time to catch the tail
end of dinne r.
The team said they try to be as neat
as they can when entering Carman,
which isn't an easy job.
"We take our shoes off at the door,"
Roqu e said. "Once , we came in while

eve1yone was wa1tmg in line for dinner. I never saw a crowd of people
part like that. They just made way for
us to get through 'ca use we were so
dirty ."
Once on their floor, the team jumps
into the showers with all the ir clothes
on. They try to get most of the mud
off of the clothes, then they run back
to their rooms to grab soap and towels to get themselves as clean as possible. From this point on, it still takes a
half hour to get clean, they said.
"I had mud everywhere, even in my
ears, " Roque said.
The team once had trouble with a
shower drain that was backed up with
mud, but they said they managed to
get it all cleaned out.
"I had to be talked into it (playing
mud football ), " said Steve Busher. "I
didn 't have any clothes to mess up,
but I did it anyway. Now I'm really
glad. "
The 69er's enjoy their sport, and are
considering cha ll enging any other
mud football players on campus .
Alas , with the construction of Greek
Court and the new Co leman Ha ll
Annex, two of the most popular playing sites will soon be unavailable.
But don 't worry mud football fa ns.
With p layers as dedicated as these,
they will not only find a place to pursue their sport, but find quicker ways
to clea n up after the fun .
Eve n though Joe Rogue may be having a
rough time keeping his mud soaked pants
on, he s till looks victorious.
The Team: The 69er's pose on the sidelines
of the "mud bowl." (Left to right, front ro w :
Jeff Romano, Joe Rogue, Jason March. Back
row: Steve Bushur, Harold Zimmerman,
Todd Duncan, Steve Bullwinkel) (Photo s by
JonSaU)
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Special
Delivery
By Carrie Wilson

Receiving (and
sending) mail is
important to
Eastern students

The conte nts of a da rkl y lit cubicle is
revea led as th e key slowly turns the
latch o pe nin g th e door to revea l a n
existance beyond Easte rn 's campus.
Stude nts even w hen fin a ll y receiving
th e ir in de p e n de n ce d e p e nd o n th e
fa mili a r me m ories incorpe ra te d w ith
being at home.
Carman Hall , th e residen ce hall that
h o uses th e majority o f first yea r stu de nts o n campus, receives the most le tte rs, cards and packages .
"We get more ma il in the beginning
o f th e yea r, h o li days, Mo nd ays a nd
fin a ls wee k ," co mm e nte d J oyce
Matteson , a Carm an Hall desk em ployee and mail handle r.
"Carman receives at least three bags
o f ma il a d ay, " Cind y Ca mp agn a, a
sopho more transfe r stude nt explaine d .
"I have to admit, I look in my mailbox
at least five times a d ay out of habit."
For freshma n the expe rie nce of be ing
ta ke n aw ay fro m a sa fe a nd fa milia r
s urro unding ca n be e liv ia te d w ith a
w ritte n wo rd fr o m someo ne w h o is
kn owledgea ble abo ut th at individual.
"I loo k forwa rd to my ma il beca use it
proves to me th at so meo ne took th e
time o ut to care. I get at least two le tte rs a week and that still isn 't enough,"
Campagna said.
So ph o mo re Alyssa Ce llini h o lds a
long distance re lati onship and feels that
the mail route is he r only tie to someo n e th a t e mo ti o n a ll y mea ns a g rea t
dea l to her.
"This yea r the cards and le tte rs have
dw indle d in compariso n to las t yea r,
but this is the o nly way we ca n be in
each othe rs lives," Cellini comme nted .
Anothe r stude nt h o lding a re lati o nship thro ugh the ma il is Tay lo r Hall
reside nt Brian Fra nc.
"Ge tting mail from my girlfrie nd is a
way to relieve the te nsio n o f not o nly
o ur re la ti o ns hip b ut m y wee kd ays
w hile atte nding classes, " Franc said .
Stude nts who do n 't have a ro mance
d e v e lo ping b y m a il a re e x c ite d t o
receive letters from familiar n ames .
"Wh e n I ge t m a il m y w h o le da y
brighte ns," Leslie Myrvold, a freshman
Pembe rton Hall resident, explained.
"Writing is th e pe rfect solutio n to
re lieve homesickness . It's easier to call ,
but that method is more expe nsive and
not as personal," co ntinued Myrvo ld.
In the case o f uppe r class stude nts
and th ose wh o live o ff campus, mail
still stays important in the da ily ritu al
Survival kits help ease the stress of adjusting to college life by providing samples of
comfort from home. (Photo by Ken
Trevartban)
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but the le tte rs slowly begin to dw indle
as yo ur status as a stude nt increases .
"My mail has decreased tre me ndously
since I h ave gotte n o lde r and moved
o ut of th e res ide n ce h alls . But w h at
people d o n 't rea lize is my excite me nt
w hen receiving mail hasn 't decreased ,"
said Katie Sailo r.
He r roomate Kristy Peters also comme nted, "I am just as mu ch to bla me
beca use my responses to the cards and
le tters I d o rece ive ta k e m e mu c h
longer to w rite and send ."
O ne similarity between every stude nt
living on or off campus and spanning
from freshman to senio r is that b ills are
always unwa nted mate rial in a mailbox.
"I dread th e fi rs t wee k o f eve ry
mo nth w he n th e ph o n e bill a rrives
b eca u se th a t is m y bi gges t yea rl y
expe nse," comme nted Am y Pete rs.
Sailor added , "Junk mail may be bad
but the te le phone bill is worse because
this is the only instance w here no mail
is good mail. "
In college, a lifestyle is de te rmine d
by an e nvelo pe found in the dark surroundings o f the mail box . That e nvelope keeps you o n the sa me level of
those w ho can 't be constantly near.
Mail time! A student retrieves mail from a
residence hall mailbox. For many students
at Eastern, occasional cards and letters are
the only wire from home.
Flag Corps member Kerry Wickman cheks
her mailbox. Residence hall occupants realize the dread during the first week of each
month when phone bill are promptly delivered. (Photos by Ken Trevartban)

Pet
Peeves
by james Betzold

Breaking the
rules
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W hether living on- or off-campus
the chance of having a pet of the fourlegged variety appears limited, especially if a tenant wants to stay within
the guidelines set by the management.
The rules set by both off-campus
apartment complexes and the Eastern
Student Housing Office hinge on the
concern for the residents who move
into units formerly occupied by dog,
cat and gerbil owners .
"It's not to be mean ," said Doris
Hamilton , manager of Regency
Apartments. "We have too many people allergic to pet fur. It gets in the
couch and the carpeting and we can't
get it out. It's a nine-and-a-half month
lease and someone else is going to
have to live there the next year. "
However, Hamilton said birds or fish
are allowed in Regency Apartments.
"If it can't live underwater, it can't
live here " has been the policy in residence halls for similar reasons .
"We find that dogs and cats attract
fleas and tear up the fu rniture, " said
Housing Director Lou Hencken .
"Gerbils and other caged animals can
get out and be mistaken for mice ."
Youngstowne Properties has a "no
pets " policy in its apa rtments that
includes a penalty against tenants discovered to be keeping animals illegally.
"It's a strict policy ," said manager,
Evelyn Warner. "There's a $200 fine for
violation of the lease."
Warner added that at some of the
larger houses under Youngstowne
management, dogs and cats would be
allowed contingent on an addition al
security deposit and "if there 's adequate space for the pets ."
Sometimes, however, a student finds
a need for some pet beyond even a
dog or a cat. Both Hamilton and
Hencken remembered their encounters
with boa constrictor snakes .
"It was during a Christmas break ,
and we were doing some work in an
apartment (when we discovered the
snake) ," Hamilton said. "It was very
safely kept in a large aquarium. But I
thought, 'My gosh, what if it got out
and someone down the hall found it in
his bed! "'
The boa constrictor found in a 1, ; _
dence hall room was not as safely ktpt
when a carpenter walked in on it over
spring break seven or eight years ago,
Hencken said.
"This snake was really big ,"
Hencken said. "It was so big the student must have figured it was too big
to go through the plumbing. It was just

sitting on his bed.
"The carpenter almost literally had a
stroke. I think if it was me, I'd still be
laying there. "
Managers of both o n- and off-campus housing said students should not
have pets unless they can deal with
the responsibilty.
"Students just can 't properly take
care of pets with classes and everything else, " Warner said .
Many students feel this is not true .
Student Martina O 'Boyle, said about
their cat , Elvis . "We took care of it
because the lady ac ross the street
couldn't. It was so tiny we'd feed it
sometimes because it looked hungry.
Eventually we found ourselves taking
it in. We took it to the vet, got it shots
and it became our house mascot. "
As a release students need to care for some-

thing more than a textbook. Doris
Hamilton, manager of the Regency apartment complex, realizes this and allows
Rosa Zavaleta to have Nino and Lucida as
roommates.
Four students befriend and give Dexter, a
common househokd pest, a home after
finding him as they were moving into their
apartment complex.
Allison Meyers gets the chance to take the
extra responsibility of seeing to Homer's
needs during the school year by living off
campus. (Photos by Ju/i.e Ehmen).

TV,
or
n ot TV
By Amber Grimes

Students who
. .
maJor 1n
Television
Watching
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T wice a year people go through
the ritual of scheduling their classes .
This also brings about ano ther ritual ,
schedu ling your classes around yo ur
favorite T.V. programs.
Some people even go so far as to
schedu le any night classes that they
have around Dynasty and L.A. Law. But
it seems daytime soap operas are the
most popular shows to schedule your
classes around . For example, on "Days
Of Our Lives ," one never knows when
Stefano might come back from the
dead again to wreak havoc on Salem
citizens. And who would want to miss
Roman 's choice of who to live with ,
Diana or Marlena?
One wou ld logically assume that
only females arrange their classes
around soaps, but this is not true. Guys
at Eastern have been known to be
glued to the TV set during soap operas
just as much as girls . Also many guys
will not move more than five inches
away from the set during a football
game. If the Super Bowl playoffs are
on, you can forget about even having
an intelligent conversation with the
guy. They won't answer the phone or
the door unless it's a commercial or the
pizza delivery man.
Although a student is not always
successfu l in being able to arrange their
classes around their favorite show, this
is when calling home and asking the
parents to invest in a VCR for you is
pertinent. The arguments you come up
with wou ld astound even the best
debaters . Of course you are not completely honest in telling yo ur parents
why you must have this $300 accessory. You come up with things like " I
don't want to miss any of the PBS specials while I'm at class" or "But Mom,
you know I'm in bed by 10 p.m. every
night and my journalism instructor
insists that we watch Nightline with
Ted Koppel. "
By this time, if you don 't have yo ur
parents convinced, you can always try
the o ld stand by , " It' ll be both my
Christmas and birthday present. You
won 't ever have to get me anything
again ." If even that old ploy doesn 't
work, you cou ld save all the money
you would spend going to the bars or
fast food joints, and in a few months
buy it for yourself. Nah, try working on
the parents some more.
Another good excuse for getting a
VCR is so you can tape Geraldo's show
while taking your daily nap. You never
know when he might get belted with
another chair. Besides yo u wou ldn 't
want to miss any of his scathing comments towards his guests.

Television also affects our vocabulary. When we hear our favorite TV
star say a new phrase, it somehow
starts showing up in our vocabulaty.
ot only is a person's vocabulaty
affected , but so is their wardrobe .
Many popular styles today originated
on various TV shows. One example
that springs to mind is the fashion
(which is dead now, thank goodness) of the tank top underneath a
linen sportscoat. This pioneering
fashion trend was made popular by
Don Johnson in "Miami Vice. "
Fashion magazines even went so far
as to promote this as the style for
last year's fashion shows.
Another fashion made famous by
a TV character was the Lisa Bonet
look , clothes that look like they're
from the neighborhood thrift store
but, in reality, cost a small fortune.
The "Cos by " show also spawned
another fashion phenomena, the
brightly-colored sweaters that
Heathcliff Huxtable (Bill Cosby)
wears on each episode. Of course
very few co llege students could
afford the astro nomical prices h e
pays for the sweaters, so instead
they settle for cheaper imitations.
One thing you can say in favor of
this fashion is that it definitely brightens up the campus and the bars.
Now don 't get me wrong, I'm not
After a stressful day, Steve Jamski kicks
back, puts his mind at rest and watches a
cartoon called "Duck Tales." (Photo by
Julie Ehmen)

Watching the Cubs 1988 home opener is
associated with an afternoon of daytime
entertainment. But when these outdoor fans
couldn 't go to Wrigley Field, they listened to
Harry Cary in stereo and watched the game
in color. (File Photo)
Video cassette recorders play a major part
in the lives of students, whether they are
used to tape daily soap operas or play back
rented movies. (File Photo)

saying that TV is a bad influ e n ce, in
fa c t some sh ows still e ve n teach a
moral, grante d it's hidde n pre tty we ll
under a bunch of fluff, but nevertheless
still th e re. We ll , it 's tim e for "T h e
Wonde r Years" and I do n 't want to miss
the season premie re, so ...
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Not
Just
Books
By B.C. Randall

Bookstore stocks
many items with
Eastern's logo
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E aste rn stud ents take pride in their
school. This is more than evident w hen
one takes a walk thro ugh campus on
any given day of the week.
T h e m os t o b v io u s dis pl ay o f
Eas te rn loya lty is th e eve r p o pula r
Eas te rn jacke t. These b ase b all s tyle
jacke ts w ith th e Easte rn logo o n the
back come in gray , blu e a nd w hite ,
w ith b lu e be ing th e m os t p o pul a r.
These jackets are always a big selle r to
Easte rn 's new students.
Up o n a close r look yo u 'll see a
w ide va rie ty o f o th e r Eas te rn p a raphe n alia. From T-shirts a nd swea ts ,
right down to boxer shorts, everyone is
wearing Easte rn's name.
Ma ny p eo ple are se nding le tte rs
w ith Eastern imprinted on the stationaJy. If you don't like to write long le tte rs, p ostcards are an o ption . Easte rn
can be seen from many angles, including aerial photographs. All of the buildings o n cam p us can be found on the
front of a postcard at the booksto re .
W h e re ca n yo u ge t a ll o f this
Eas te rn para phe nalia? The bookstore ,
of course.
Located in the Ma rtin Luthe r King
Jr. Unive rsity Uni o n , the b ooksto re,
offers a large va riety of products w ith
Eastern 's emblem on the m .
Once you wa lk in the d oor, you 'll
see w hat I'm talking abo ut. The re are
Eas te rn sweats hirts, b ase b a ll ca p s,
backpacks , pe ns, fo ld e rs, no tebooks,
seat cushio ns , mu gs, glasses, bumpe r
sticke rs and eve n picture frames. Don 't
forget those za ny keychains and I.D .
ho lde rs fo un d b y th e cash registe rs.
(These ite ms are loca ted the re fo r a
reason . What else are you going to do
w hile you are waiting in line , besides
find some thing else to buy .)
Some o f the othe r ite ms cany ing
Easte rn 's logo include le tte r o pe ners,
brass-plated bookmarks, coasters, shot
glasses, beer stines and even keg coolers. What is an Eastern keg coole r?
An Easte rn keg coo le r is a hu ge
foa m huggie, w ith Eastern 's logo printed on it, used to keep your keg cold.
Which co uld come in h andy for some
Easte rn stude nts.
The bookstore has an entire section
strictly fo r Easte rn clo thing o f eve1y
size , style, and color imaginable. This
clothing has the Easte rn logo located
on almost eve1y conceivable part of the
body, such as arms, legs , heads, fee t,
chests, backs and eve n rear ends.
Wa nda Re id, booksto re manage r
fo r the last six years, says the biggest
sellers are the Ch ampion sweatp a nts
a nd swea tshirts w ith Easte rn 's n am e

and their size printed on them .
"They sell all year around, " Reid
sa id. She also me ntio ned the least
bo ug ht ite m is the plas tic Easte rn
gym bag.
The bookstore also has the traditional books, art supplies and general sch ool supplies that saves students a trip around town hunting for
needed mate rials.
o m a tte r w h a t ite m w ith an
Eas te rn logo you are looking fo r,
w h e the r it's a birthday present for
your boyfriend or girlfrie nd, or simpl y a g ree ting c ard , Eas te rn 's
Bookstore is sure to have it.

Jamie Crane chooses from among the
wide variety of keychains, letter openers,
and magnets available for purchase at the
Union Bookstore.
Steins bearing the university insignia are
one of the many items sold at the bookstore. (Photos by Julie Ehmen)

And you thought beer huggies and can
wraps were innovative ... Scott Webster
examines the latest in keg preservation,
available for purchase at the bookstore.
(Photo by Julie Ehmen)
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Editor's note: To respect the confidentiality of the couples mentioned in this
story who are seeking to adopt a child,
their names have been changed to
"Smith, and j ones . " Tbe names were not
chosen diliberately and any situation
similar to this is merely a coincidence.

Chlld
Wanted
By jeff Madsen

Couples struggle
to adopt
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The Smiths want to have a baby.
So do the Joneses.
But, for one reason or another, they
can't.
They've tried every trick in the book
in an attempt to have a child: artificial
insemination (more than once), infertility
exercises (more than once), surgery to
repair the woman's ovaries and her husband's testes (again, more than once) ,
foster care, and finally ... adoption.
On any given day. a student can turn
to the classified ad section of "Tbe Daily
Eastern News' and find an ad from either
the Smiths or the Joneses.
• Loving couple interested in adopting an infant. If you know of anyone
who is considering placing a child for
adoption please call collect.
• My wife and I are happily married
and interested in adopting an infant. If
you know of anyone who is considering
placing a child for adoption, please, call
collect.
That's what their ads look like . A
desperate plea for a child of their own.
TilE SMTIHS ...
The Smiths are both in their early
30s and have been married for 10 years.
He's an attorney and she's a houeswife.
They live in East Central Illinois.
Throughout the entire course of their
marriage, they've desperately been trying
to have a baby.
"We were never on any kind of birth
control," Mrs. Smith said. "We never really worried about it (why they could not
produce a child) until after six years .
Then w e thought there may have been a
problem."
"We waited too long and then we
found there was a problem, " she added.
Mrs. Smith said after several visits to
doctors , they (doctors) concluded Mr.
Smith had a low sperm count and her
ovarie was "inactive." "They told us our
chance of having children were highly
improbab,le," she said.
Then the Smiths tried artifical insemination-- seven times . When that didn 't
work, they tried fertility drugs.
When the drugs didn 't work , she
had surgery on her "inactive ovary" and
it was removed. That didn 't work either.

The Smiths are among two million
people in the United States who experience some kind of infertility problem
and they've been to clinics that "specialize " in infertility. But, there too , the
Smiths have come up empty-handed.
Altogether, the Smiths have spent
about $10,000 trying to have a child.
Then they decided to try for adoption. Now they're on waiting lists at 32
adoption agencies throughout the country. They've also taken out classified ads,
like the ones seen in " Tbe Daily Eastern
News ."
"We've had several calls, but it's hard
to tell which ones are legitimate. So we
refer them to one of the adoption agencies," she said. "We've also gotten several calls from young girls crying. They'll
say something like 'I just found out I'm
pregnant and I saw the ad."'
"It's really a matter of keeping our
fingers crossed because there are a lack
of children (infants) to be adopted," she
said. "One agency told us we could forget it (adopting) unless the child is more
than 6 years old . Another was really
proud that they placed two children in a
year! I about fell out of my chair! They're
(children up for adoption) just not out
there."
TilE JONESES ...
The Joneses are in a Catch-22 of
sorts. Mr. Jones is 45 years old and most
adoption agencies have excluded him
because of his age. Mrs. Jones, 33, was
diagnosed with cancer a few years ago
and any medical alternatives, like fertility
drugs and artificial insemination have
been ruled by her doctors as "helpless to
the cause ."
"I have no hope," Mrs . Jones said.
"We 've tried (adoption) off and on for
five or six years. In between that time,
we stopped because I became ill.
"We can't go through an agency, my
husband was turned down because he
was over 40. For some reason, they
frown on that. I guess they think anyone
over 40 shouldn't be a parent," she said.
So the Joneses are left with only one
alternative-- private adoption.
"Our lawyer told us that if we were
willing to work at it, and if we did
everything he recommended, we would
have a baby within a year, " Mrs. Jones
said.
The Joneses are represented by
Champaign attorney John C. Hirschfeld,
who helped create Illinois' current adoption laws as a state representative in the
early 1970s and now specializes in pri-

vate adoption.
Hirschfeld's first recommendation to
the ]oneses was to advertise . The
]oneses ads are now in three college
newspapers and four metroplitan newspapers scattered across Central Illinois.
Mrs. Jones said she and her husband
have spent about $500 in classified ads
since December 1987.
"We 're going to try (private adoption). We're going to keep our fingers
crossed and we're going to hope that
maybe this all works out.
"We want a child very badly. I don't
know how to put it in words. We really
would like to have a baby," she said.
"It's really a shame that young mothers
today choose to have abortions. There
are so many married couples out there
that can't have children and would bring
up a child in a good, sound, healthy
environment. "
There is more than one way to
adopt an infant or child.
The newest trend, taking shape in
law offices across the country, is private
adoption. However, the method most
prospective parents choose, is adoption
through a professional adoption agency
or social service.
Betty Gilmore, executive director of
Catholic Social Services in Peoria, said
her agency covers 26 counties across
central Illinois and usually places about
75 children with adoptive parents every
year. Gilmore said CSS is open to all
regions and it does not cater strickly to
Catholics nor does it place children
exclusively in Catholic homes.
She estimated that 90 percent of the
cases CSS handles involve mothers 22
years old or younger.
"We'll usually get a call from a girl...
She'll say she 's pregnant, and she
doesn't know whether to have the baby
or get married, " Gilmore said.
Following the call, CSS workers meet
with the woman to counsel her and offer
alternatives to help her make a decision
of what she'll do with her child.
"People who bypass agencies in the
course of placing . for adoption lose the
opportunity for counseling of the child
and themselves.
"We're always guided by the wishes
of the natural parents. By coming to and
working with an agency, they don't lose
anything (including confidentiality) .
They gain everything, especially working
with professionals."
CSS ensures the pregnant mothers
incur minimal medical costs from the

pregnancy. Instead, the bulk of those
costs are paid for by the couple who
adopt her child.
"At the most, the costs she (the
mother) pays , would not go beyond
$400. That's only if we place her in a
maternity home while she's waiting to
have the baby," she said.
Gilmore said if the mother chooses
to keep her baby, CSS can refer her to
hospitals and doctors where her medical
bills can be minimized.
Gilmore noted that CSS classifie
children who are up for adoption into
two categories: "children in demand"
and "special children. "
Infants, known as "bambinos,
UIIM'
are considerd normal, healthy
dren and consequently, are
in demand.
Parents may have to wait
to seven years before they get
child like this.
"Special children " includ
children more than 4 years
minorities, mixed race,
children and children with
displacements.
Private adoptions
are for those couples
who
don't want
go throu

lations like age and religion. Not only is
private adoption legal, but it's becoming
a trend.
It's a different matter for
couple, whether they want
child or not. For the -.vuiJ''-"'"
that are seeking a
while the wait may b
long, the final result
be the answer to the
dreams.
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Freedom.
Independence.
Responsibility .
Are these three: A) the cornerstones
of our national constitution, B) things that
Superman fights to uphold , or C) the feeling you get from having a car on campus?
Not everyone can afford both a car
and an education, and I'm one of them. I
understand that the education portion is
much more important in the long run , but
a car sure would come in handy.
Fortunately , Charleston is s mall
enough that almost anywhere you need
to go, you can probably get to on foot .
This encourages exercise in the forms of
bkycling, jogging and plain old walking.
It also ensures a speedy delivery on any
of the tasty morsels you order from the
local cuisine caterers.
Life without a car is almost made
bearable by the amazing act of having
food brought to me--hot. A tasty pizza
can change your whole mental outlook.
On weekends, its highly likely you
can find a multitude of reasons not to do
homework. But when a student isn 't
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- doing homework , a likely alternative is to
By Roger johnson
drink On occasion I have felt glad that I
did not have the responsibility of driving
home after such a night. Still, walking is
no treat during the heart of Charleston's
bitter winters.
On a cold, rainy night when you find
yourself uptown at about 1:30 a.m., you'll
probably get into any car that's headed in
your direction.
Call me crazy, but I now believe that
to be a resident in good standing in
Charleston, your car needs to have a really loud muffler. Unless you live here, you
have no idea what noise these junkers
can create. I can almost imagine the
peaceful silence if all the cars were gone
(or at least had their mufflers fixed).
One thing I don't miss is the feeling
of stuffing cash into the car's fuel tank
two or three times a week. Th;n frees up
a lot of cash for other ventures, namely-real food. This leads me to my next point.
If you live off campus in an apartment or house, you need to consider the
desperate need to get groceries from the
store and into your home. Making two
and three trips is not what I consider time
well spent. It makes sense to buddy-up to
those nearby who have an auto because
sooner or later it's going to snow. Falling
on your butt on the ice is one thing, but
falling with a bag of groceries will in not
help you have a better day.
I've never been mechanically inclined;
a simple flashlight once outsmarted me ,
so if my car should happen to have some
type of malfunction, I'm dead. If you

Car
Clash

Cars Provide
Greater Mobility
(and Expenses)
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haven't noticed, there aren 't many people working on their own cars around
here in Charleston. It's what they call
"cost prohibitive."
Parking stickers also fall into that
high cost, chic catagory. To get one , it
means waiting for hours outdoors in
the wee hours of the morning. I don't
even do that for concert tickets anymore. Once you have one, it's still no
gu arantee that you' ll find a place to
park near your destination. So in the
end you'll pay for a sticker, the occasional parking tickets and gas that go
with it, and ... you still have to wa lk.
If you have a car, people lik e
myself w ill find you and ask for permission to u se it. We'll take it to
Champaign or Terre Haute for any
number of reasons. Later we'll return it
to you with just enough gas to get to

the gas station so you can fill the tank
back up and we can borrow it again.
There is a lost element of spontaneity whe n you're without wheels . You
can't just pick-up and head out for
somewhere (anywhere) else. There are
usually a coup le of those moments
every semester for all of us . Depending
on the severity of the panic, with a car
you could find yourself in any number
of rural towns where they don't take
too kindly to new folk'.
But the most important thing to
remember is if you're on your way
home from the bar and are walking,
you can crash into something and you
probably won't kill anybody or yourself. There will be no need for police
involvement, you don't need insurance
to walk, and you' ll never have to
change a flat tire.

Two miles is quite a distance to carry groceries, discovers Scott Bolanowski, one of
the many people who do not own cars on
Eastern's campus. (Photo by Bryan
Romane)

Cathy Smith and Chris Bach find their car in
the lincoln/Stevenson/Douglas parking lot.
They are two of the students who are fortunate enough to have a car on campus.
(Photo by julie Ehmen)
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Fright
Night
By B . C. Randall

2000 year history
is repeated every
October 31
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Halloween

T o m a n y of u s, th e wo rd
Ha lloween b rin gs to mind witch es ,
g h os ts , go blin s , pumpkins a n d , o f
course , trick o r treating . But most of
us have n eve r sto ppe d to think o f
w he re or w he n Halloween originated .
We ll, it is believed that Halloween
originated over 2,000 yea rs ago, from
the Ce ltic festiva l of Sa m ha in . Th e
Celts, w h o lived in the areas w hich
are now Ire land , Brita in and no rthe rn
France , he ld the celebration in honor
of the ir lord of d eath , Samhain . The
Ce lts be lieved th at Sa mha in bro ught
th e so uls of the dead back to the ir
ea rthly homes o n the night of October
31 o r All Ha ll ow 's Eve , w hi ch late r
beca me kn own as Ha ll owee n . This
n ight a lso sig ni fie d th e e nd o f th e
Celtic cale ndar yea r and was a time in
w hich people consulted supernatural
powers to foretell the fu ture.
The Druids , th e p riests and teache rs of the Celts, b uil t sacred fires to
sca re away w itch es and evil spirits.
T h ey a lso wo re a nim a l s kins a n d
mas ks, made fro m anima l h ead s , to
he lp wa rd off the spirits . This is whe re
o ur trad ition of d ress ing up in costumes began .
The traditi o n of ca rv ing jac k-o 'lante rns o riginated from the Irish . Irish
lege nd says the na me ca me fr o m a
man na med Jack, w h o was no t pe rmitte d to e nte r h eave n o r he ll , and
was doomed to wa lk the earth at night
w ith a la nte rn un til judgeme n t d ay.
O riginally jack-o'-lanterns were carved
from beets, potatoes and turnips . The

use of pumpkins, which are native to
Ame ri ca , b eca m e p o pul a r w h e n
Halloween customs were brought he re
by European immigrants in the early
1800's.
Trick o r treatin g, the cus to m of
children in costumes going from door
to door asking "trick or treat?", originate d from beggers going from d oor
to door asking fo r food , in return for
pray ing fo r los t souls . Present d ay
tri c k o r trea tin g invo lves pl ay ing a
tric k o n th e res id e nt unl ess ca nd y,
fruit or coins are given.
Over the yea rs, all o f these custo ms h ave combined with ma ny o f
o ur Ame ri ca n traditions, like costume
parties, hay rides and visiting "haunted
ho uses," to give us our prese nt d ay
Hall oween . Evety October 31, Easte rn
s tud e nts ch a n ge th e ir ide ntity a nd
roam the campus looking for parties .
This yea r, Th o mas Ha ll 's base me nt
was remade into a h aunted house and
the Unive rsity Uni on chille d v iew e rs
by sh owing curre nt movies su ch as
"Witch es o f Eas tw ick ," "D .O .A" a nd
the "Seventh Sign ."
Do rms had trick or treate rs v is it
the rooms to get as mu ch candy and
goodies as they could. Other goodies
we re received at the many parties o n
Halloween night.
Maybe the next time you see little
ghosts, go blins and witch es roaming
the streets w ith bags of goodies or the
distant fli cke r of a jack-o '-lante rn in a
far off w indow , you 'll be re minded of
the true mea ning behind Halloween .

Childrens groups from the Charleston area
take the safe route to trick-or-treating
inside Eastern's residence halls. This year
participants such as Michelle Zinty in
Weller Hall posted Trick-or-Treat ghosts on
their doors to welcome the little goblins.
(Photo by Julie Ehmen)

One of the many activities sponsored by
UB is the Costume Contest. Hosted annually by the Subway, anything goes and
money prizes are awarded. (Photo by
Heather Fowler)
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Pit

Bulls
By Amber Grimes

Douglas and
Pemberton Hall
basements turned
living quarters

It's no major feat to make a dorm basement turned room feel homey, regardless of its s tate of cleanliness. (Photo by
Joe Driscoll)
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Douglas/ Pemberton Pits

W h at d o Pe m berton, Lincoln an d
Dou glas all have in common other than
b e ing Reside n ce Halls? They a ll have
pits . Not barbecue pits, o r tar pits, but
pits that have become home to many
Easte rn stude nts.
D ou glas ' pi t h ouses 36 ma le stu d ents, Lincoln 's p it is occupied by 36
females and Pemberton has 22 females
residing in its lower level.
By the term "pit," the me ntal p icture
th a t comes to mind is n o t o n e o f a
pleasant s urrounding . But accord ing to
the inhabitants the pit is q uite d iffe ren t.
Although the p it in Douglas is dark ,
it does have its advantages .
"For m e , th e fac t tha t it's d ark is
good . Yo u ca n close the curtains and
it's like midnight," said John Boyle , a
resident assistant for Douglas ' pit.
Ano the r advantage of living in the
pit is the closeness the reside nts fee l.
According to the R.A.'s in all three
halls, hav ing fewe r peo ple in the pits
also adds to the closeness .
"With less people , the guys seem to
be closer. They get to know each othe r
be tter," said Boyle .
Ano th er Do u g las res id e n t m e ntio ne d the commarad erie fe lt by resid ents living the re ..
"It's a lot o f fun . All the guys get
a lo n g great," sa id Eri c Arn old , third
yea r Do uglas reside nt.
The male reside nts are not the only
ones w ho feel a special bond .
"The people on the floor like to d o
things w ithin o ur group ," sa id Debbie
Sca rp e ll i, Lin co ln R.A . "We 're m o re
soc ia l, o ur d oors a re a lways o p e n.
Peo ple just stop in and talk. "
"The re 's a frie ndlie r atmosphe re in

the p it. As a w hole we can d o more
as a gro up th an the o the r fl oors, "
said J a n e Sa nd e rs, seco nd yea r
Lincoln pit occupant.
O th e r th a n a p leasa nt a tm o sphere and a closeness experie nced
by th e res ide nts , th e re is a lso a
closeness to the facilities .
"The residents in the pit have the
closest access to the TV room , exerc ise roo m , lo un ge a nd ve n d ing
m ac h in es ," sa id Chrisy Ke ll y ,
Pe mberton pit R.A.
"Yo u a re m o re o n yo ur o wn
clow n h e re. It's th e b es t o f b o th
worlds; the kitchen and laundry are
down here so you don 't h ave to travel," agreed Sanders.
But as w ith anything , the pit is
not a perfect e nvironme nt. The re are
some disadva ntages to living in the
"basement" of a reside nce hall .
The rooms in Pemberton 's pit are
rathe r small w hich can b e a disadva ntage. "It (Pe mbe rto n) h as nine
rooms w hich are gro und level. The
floors in the rooms and hallway are
really hard and cold," said Kelly .
"O ne big disadvantage is that we
are at ground level. And w h e n the
ga rbage truck picks up o utside my
w ind ow , I usu a lly get woke n up ,"
sa id Boyle .
Altho ugh the pit's have a "dungeo n-like " a tm os ph e re, o n e ca n 't
really call it a dungeon.
"If th e re wasn 't a frie ndly atmosph e re, th e n it w o ul d be a dungeon," said Sanders.
• Pa rts o f this sto ry we re co ntributed by Greg Reggio

Douglas residents enjoy some recreation in
the form of a friendly game of pool.
The ladies of lower Pemberton create a colorful surrounding in their "basement called
home." (Photos by Joe Driscoll)
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Great
Escapes
by Amber Grimes

Breaking the
Routine
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F or some students, getting away
from campus is not only a relief, but
an adventure. Breaking the monotony
of exams and homework can bring a
smile back to their face.
The place stude nts go to find
adventures close to campus are
Springhaven, Fox Ridge State Park or
Lake Charleston.
Spri nghaven, located three miles
east of Charleston off Illinois 16, has a
variety of things to offer students.
During the warmer weather into
the fall , Springhaven offers swimming,
camping, a water-slide, miniature golf,
pedal boats, canoes and fishing.
During
the
winter
months ,
Springhaven offers snowmobiling,
cross-country skiing , three-wheeling
and ice skating . When the seasons
change and the nights get cooler,
Springhaven is a perfect place for
holding bonfires and cookouts.
Students can roast hot dogs and
marshmellows while being in the outdoors surrounded by their friends.
For a picnic or group outing,
Spri nghaven rents out a barn and
pavillion year round. The pavillion has
been host to pig roasts and other functions for Eastern's various fraternities
and sororities.
Springhaven is also a good place
for hayrides. Getting a group of friends
together and going on a hayride is also
a great stress reliever.
Another alternative from the mun-

dane might be a trip to Fox Ridge,
which is located four miles south of
Charleston on Route 130.
Students can enjoy camping, picnicing or hiking o n the six miles o f
trails. They can also participate on the
team challenge trails. To complete the
different obstacles the team must work
together. The obstacles range in
degrees of difficulty.
Closest to the campus , Lake
Charleston, offers an alternative to the
bar scene for Eastern students.
Students can suntan themselves or
play a game of frisbee. While swimming is prohibited, taking walks along
the scenic hillsides, biking or having
picnics under the shad e trees makes
for a relaxing, enjoyable day.
Whatever
your
preference,
Charleston area parks have a variety of
activities offered that help allevia te
boredom and break the tension o f
school. Every now and then, a break
like this is just what students need.
Students can relax by taking a boat trip at
Fox Ridge State Park. (Photo by Ken
Trevarthan)
lincoln Log Cabin provides a getaway for
Eastern students, and also for future
Eastern students. (Photo by Heather
Fowler)
Lake Charleston provides a quiet, serene
place for Eastern students to unwind.
(Photo by Ken Trevarthan)
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Breaking
Away
By Tim Shellberg

Students find
that basic household chores
aren't so simple

M illions of high school graduates each
year head toward a higher scholastic education . There are some who will stay at
home for a year or two and attend a
junior college. Then there are others who
will leave all the comforts of home and
go away to a four-year college.
No matter what the situation might be,
both groups wi ll leave home at some
point to pursue greater knowledge .
Accompanying the move from home to
campus creates a drastic shift in the student 's lifesty le. They find themselves
doing things for the first time .
With this change , one soon realizes that
Mom and Dad aren 't around as much , the
money situation is not as plentiful as it
was in the past, transportation is not as
readily avai lab le as before, the food is
definitely not Mom 's home cooking and
chances are you are not surrounded by
your closest: fri e nds , boy/ girlfriend, or
your faithful dog Fido.
However, as you probably heard from
high school counselors, teachers , your
parents, relatives and other acqaintances,
the move from home to school is a major
benefit and can result in some of the best
times of your life. You still find yourself
being faced with the reality that you are
going to have to learn how to fend for
yourself.
A good place to start fending for yourself
is by learning how to do laundry .
"Washing is not hard at all . You just put
whites with whites , colors with colors , put
detergent in, 75 cents in the slot and push
the button, " said Bruce Prediger, sophomore transfer student. "But when it comes
to drying, well , that's another story. "
"I had to get somewhat adjusted to the
cafeteria food ," said freshman Kara
Zickert. "Eating at set times was another
thing to get use to; I'm use to eating
when I want to. "
Adapting to one's circumstances is usually the best way to survive that first year
away from home. "I learned how to
cook ," said Prediger. "It's more convenient when Mom does it, but I found I'm
a pretty good cook. "
"When I was at home , I always had
money. When I got here , I had to get use
to being broke," said Lou Mitchell, a
transfer student from Wright Community
College in Chicago. "That's why I carry
plastic (credit cards) now," he added.
Students not only have to learn how to
do menial tasks, they also have to learn
how to budget their time to include these
menial tasks.
"It's not always easy for me to manage
Checkbooks are a necessity at college. Here,

Jill Arteman balances her register. (Photo by
Heather Fowler)
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my time ," Pred ige r sa id . "The re 's always
th e temptation to blow off my studies
for a coupl e o f ho urs to toss the footb a ll a ro und o r drink a few beers.
Sometimes I do end up blowing off my
studies for an hour o r two, but I manage to get my things done."
Stud en ts a lso find th emselves having
to make new fri e nds. Th is is diffe re nt
from g rowing up with the sa me p eople
and being thrown togethe r in the same
cl asses with th e m all throu g h sc hoo l.
Wh e n yo u a re away at sc hool there
may be a few people from your ho metow n, but yo u virtu.a ll y are forced to
ma ke new fri e nds .
"It 's a lways easy for m e to mak e
fri e nds ," sa id fr es hm a n Ri ck Stind e.
"But being in a fraternity I figure I' ll
meet twice the amount of people in a
mu ch sho rte r time. "
"It really does n 't matte r (if you are in a
fraternity or so ro rity). Everyone yo u
wa lk p as t is a pote nti a l vict im of
becoming a friend," said Mitchell.
Apartment life brings extra responsibility as
Dave Trafton finds out. (Photo by Julie
Ehmen)
College may be the f1rst time many students
have ever done their laundry. Most stu·
dents, like Marty Schiller, learn to handle
such chores by chores by trial and error.
(Photo by Heather Fowler)
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Class
Titne
By Amber Grimes

Where are the
students?
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S ome old standard excuses for
cutting classes that students still use:
1. My alarm didn't go off.
2. My roommate was really sick
and I was up all night taking care of
her.
3. I thought it was Tuesday and I
didn 't have this class.
4. I was up so late doing homework I slept through my alarm.
Some new, more creative excuses students use :
1. My favorite soap (opera) was
on. (One can't be expected to miss an
episode of "Days of Our Lives" when
Steve and Kayla are having marital
problems.)
2. I was up so late studying that
when I took my contacts out, I put
them both in the same container and I
couldn't pry them apart.
3. There was a huge cockroach on
the floor and I was afraid it would
attack if I got out of bed.
4. I work on a student publication.
Whateve r the reason, be it late
nights due to studying or partying, or
illness real or alcohol induced , students aren't always able to find their
way to all their classes.
Granted, there are some things
that are beyond your control that get
in the way of getting to class on time,
but the excuse of just not wanting to
get out of bed is not acceptable at
Eastern.
The general rule seems to be that
if a student misses four classes, the
instructor turns his or her name into
the office of Dean James Johnson of
student services, and he takes it from
there .
After an instructor submits the
delinquent student 's name , Dean
Johnson's office contacts the student
to find out exactly why they were
absent.
A variety of excuses are offered,
such as the student was ill and could
not reach the teacher or they are in
the process of dropping the class and
have not done so yet.
Sometimes there is a mix-up in
that the teacher does not see the student , or mistakes the student for
someone else, while the student was

attending classes all the time.
But, of course, there is the universal excuse, the student was just "goofing off" and did not find his or her
way to class.
In the fall 1987 semester, 901 stu

dent absences were reported by the
instructors. The spring 1988 semester
had 769 instructor reported absences
and the summer semester had 55.
With extreme numbers of unexcused absences, a student can count

on a phone call or letter from Dean
Johnson's office.
Students can continue to come up
with new and improved excuses, but
sooner or later, they'll get caught.

A familiar sight in many of Eastern's classrooms at 8 am and Friday afternoons.
(Photo by Mike Fitzpatrick)
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Music

n'
Trends
By Tim Shellberg

The many ways
music has shaped
the fashion world
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R ock n' Roll exists now with much
argument. One can argue who is the
greatest rock band in the past (i .e.
Beatles, Stones) and who is now (i.e. U2,
INXS).
o one can argue that rock n'
roll today is like it was in past years.
Yet, this ca tegorizing of music has
?eveloped different attitudes of why fashIOn trends exist to show others what kind
of music the individual appreicates.
Here are a few definitions.
1. THE LATE SIXTIES - Yeah. Okay .
Call them "Hippies. " Say they sat in black
rooms and smoked water bongs, put
flowers in guns, were killed at Kent State
and hated Yoko Ono . Go ahead , make
fun of their bell bottoms, long hair, love
beads and Tye-dyes, but look around.
Long hair is still in, yet left to lay long in
the back, ripped jeans have replaced bell
bottoms and Tye-dyes are bigger now
than 22 years ago. Ashbury Park , San
Francisco, where the "hippy movement"
allegedly started, can be largely thanked
for these fashion statements, which lasted, in one form or another, until the early
- mid 70 's. (Just look through an old
photo album, but don't be surprised if
your mother is wearing green, bell bottom slacks!)
2. THE PUNK MOVEMENT (1973 1978) - This is a difficult period to define.
Fashion was wild if you followed it religiously. Iggy Pop wore spandex, no top
and on occasion , a turban. The Talking
Heads dressed like college students out
of laundry money. Elvis Costello looked
like Buddy Holly wired on caffine. The
Clash looked like they just got done
putting gas in your tank . And the New
York Do lls were guys in wigs, makeup
and drag, either too lame or too wild for
the masses to follow.
Yet there are two exceptions- Johnny
Rotten and John Simon Ritchie- a.k.a. Sid
Vicious of The Sex Pistols. They set fashion ideals that still exist. Both Rotten and
Vicious are largely responsible for making the saftey pin and spiked hair what it
is today - more than ten years after The
Pistols broke-up. The spiked hair, which
comes in various shapes and sizes today,
can be seen in any cla;;sroom or any hall
in literally every liberal minded educational institution across the country. Ten
years ago spiked hair was, to many, too
far out of the norm; now, it's become
accepted almost to the point where
nobody notices.
3. T-SHIRTS - The u ltimate fashion
statement. You may never think about
rock T-shirts as public relations, but to
the bands and the management that's all
that a rock T-shirt amounts to. Yet, to the
person wearing the T -shirt, it's a state-

Con cert shirts are popping up as a popular ite m in many wardrobes, n o matte r
w h at y our mus ical pre fe rence. Thanks
t? ~odern des igne r and perform e r pubhetty, these s ouvenirs are n 't ju s t fo r
teenagers any more. ( Phot o by Juli e
Ehme n)

ment that says, "This is a great band
and I dare anybody to say otherwise."
This brings up another point; wearing
a rock T-shirt usually leaves the person wearing it eligible for a good argum e nt 1n defend ing the band they
proudly wear on their back. Yet, the
greatest thing about wearing one of
these shirts is wearing yours the day
after the concert; just to rub it in
everybody's face that you were at the
concert. Yet , there is a possib le
counter attack - eve rybody can give
you hell for paying $20 for a T-shirt
that probably costs only $5 to make.
4. LEATHER - Rock n ' Ro ll and
leather have gone hand in hand since
day one . Before Elvis, "The King ," got
fat and dropped scarfs into the crowd
he shook his stuff arou nd w ith the col~
lar up on his brown leather jacket. The
Beatles also jumped around the stage,
only they wore black leather jackets.
Jim Morrison was one of the first to
wear it on his bottom, and heavy
metal could wear any leather item
made, as long as it's tight. Leather is
normal now , unlike 20 to 30 years
ago , when leather jackets were worn
only by "hoodlums ." Elvis inspired the
first flock to buy leather clothing (but
pro?ably settled for cheap imitation),
wh1ch has lasted and affected the
Tiffany's and Debbie Gibson 's of today
and tomorrow.
5. FADS - Along with passing musical phases, the clothes that came with
these remain only a novelty.
Try a few of these on for size .
Answer these for yourself.
Did anybody dress like a certain
member of the Village People for anything other than Halloween?
How about painting your face
like early Kiss?
How many pairs of parachute
pants d id you hand down to a younge
rsibling about five years ago?
Would anybody be caught dead
dressed like the scottish, plaid clad
Bay City Rollers?
Some of the biggest names in Rock
n ' Roll are Chuck Berry, The Rolling
Stones,
Led
Zeppelin , Bruce
Springsteen and U2 , were , when it
came to fashion , number one in a field
of one. They put relatively no thought
into their clothes and just made music.
Now that's Rock n ' Roll.

Darla Yager and Elizabeth Murray, workers at Ted's Warehouse, ar e good exatnples of how musical style is incorporated
in a listener's wardrobe. (Photo by Julie
Ehmen)
Tim LaRoi and Paul Worsham compose
some of their own music. Combinations of
musical artists' influences are detected in a
style that blends in with their own originality. (Photo by Bryan Romane)
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Jobs
on
and
off
By Andrea L. H aiman

Working teaches
many students
increased responsibility

Jeff Kusera does "pots and pans", just one
position filled b y s tudents who are
employed by residence hall food services,
the most popular on-campus job. (Photo
by Brad Junghans)
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Eastern students working on campus
or off campus, whether it's for financial
support or just for extra spending money ,
can choose from a variety of jobs.
For some students, working off campus is a means of making more money
because a greater amount of hours are
ava ilable throughout the year and on
breaks .
Employment a t fast food restaurants ,
retail stores and various other shops
around town can offer a bigger variety of
benefits, including discounts on food and
merchandise. One inconvenience of off
campus work is traveling.
On campus jobs offer convience in
location and demand.
About 400 to 500 students are
employed und e r the college work study
program, which deals with working in the
depattment of their major. Another 1,800
to 2,200 students are directly employed on
campus.
While most students only earn minimum wage, benefits include flexible hours
and convenience.
"It (campus employment) is a means
in which the students can help his or her
folks with the expense of college," said
Ron Paap , associate athletic director.
Aside from helping pay the expense of
college, bills and weekend leisure activities, camp us emp loyment h as various
effects on student lifestyles. One factor is
odd job hours. A job as a night assistant is
one that has some late hours.
Freshman David Clearwater, a zoology
and environmenta l biology major, works
from midnight to 3 a.m. two nights a
week , and from midnight to 6 a .m. three
nights a week. Bes ides having to adjust
his sleeping habits , he also schedules his
classes around his job.
Night assistant duties include walking
around each floor of a residence hall ,
keeping the girls on the girl's floors and
the guys on the guy 's floors , wa lking
around outside of the building to prevent
vandalism and keeping a log of events
throughout the night.
"I also have to keep the peace ,"
Clearwater said, kind of like Wyatt Earp.
Senior John Bringaze, speech communications major, works for cleaning and
maintance and is also effected by his job
hours of 7 to 8:30 a.m. His duties include
cleaning the basement of Carma n Hall
except for the laundry, Copa and weight
rooms. Other cleantryg jobs include d umping trash, washing. windows and door
glass , wiping tables and various other
jobs.
The second factor of campus employment is high responsibility. Junior Mary
Barton , special education major, deals
with responsibility three days a week as a

lifeguard.
Requirements of being a lifeguard
include advanced life saving and CPR
certification. But it is also recommended to have water safety instructor and
first aid certifications.
Sharing the pressure of res ponsibility IS JUnior ancy Hill, e lementary education major, who works in the maste r
control room at the EIU TV station.
"It's a lot of pressure beca use you
have to be right on time when switching from a program to a commercial
and back, or the screen will go black.
But once you know what you 're doing,
it's a lot of fun ," sa id Hill.
Responsibility is also necessa ry to
be a weightroom supervisor, but for
junior janine Zaccone , a speech communi ca tions major, working in the
weightroom is a hobby. Zaccone has
worked in the Lantz Gym for three
years taking ID s, checking hand
stamps, watching for proper treatment
of equipment, seeing that people follow the rules and working out in her
spare time.
Modeling for an art class is not the
most sought after campus job , but
sophomore Sa lly Held and junior
Dwane Burress find it "fun and easy."
Held , an e lementary e ducation
major, a nd Burress, a business management major, pose clothed for an hour
and a half three days a wee k and only
earn $50 a month.
The lowest paying job on campus is
obta ined through the zoology depart-

Domimo's offers Kirby Johnson a way to
make extra money by preparing many
college students' staple food-- pizza!

Rick Burnett and Jeff Pickett make money
and meet people by bagging groceries at
Jewel. (Photos by Julie Ehmen)

me nt. Frank Wray, a second year gradu ate
student and zoology major, sp ent a weeke nd in No v e mb e r a nd a w ee k e nd in
Dece mbe r c hecking in d eer du ring the
hunting season , earning less tha n mini mum wage.
Since the jo bs o ffe re d th ro ug h th e
zoology de p a rtme nt are n ot fund ed by the
university, they a re op e n to anyone. They
also have some of the highest paying jobs
on campu s. Acco rding to Wray, most o f
th e fundin g is thro u g h th e Illi no is
Dep artment of Conservation. O ne job they
are funding no w is th e stockin g o f the
ca mpu s p ond with trout. Wray is ea rning
$5 an hour.
Being a n adve rtising re presentative is
o n e o f th e m os t time co n s umin g fo r
seni o r Be th Ave ry, a ma rk e ting majo r.
Ave ry has an ave rage of 20 accounts and
h e r duties includ e contacting the clie nt,
asking if they w ill run an ad , d esig ning
the ad , letting the advertiser proof it an d
servicing the account.
Ad reps receive up to 8 percent commission of their total sales w hic h va ries
monthly, but ave rages a bout $100.
"With adverti sing, yo u ca n see your
work and know that you did it. It's exciting, and you can be p roud o f it. Also, you
meet a nd work w ith a lot of rea lly interesting people ," Avery added.
Whateve r the jo b o r reason may b e,
Eastern stude nts give it that extra mile by
holding clown a jo b whil e keeping up
with their studies.

Clues for the words in this crossword
puzzle are found throughout the
Warbler. The answers to the puzzle are
found in the index. Good luck!

ACROSS
1. Used to carry books.
3. Bar known for its quarter
beer night.
5. Rugby song.

8. ID
9. Library
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10. Used to help pay tuition.
11. President of the University
(first and last name).
12. Hall which was recently
named.
14. Poster and card shop near
campus.
16. Beautiful but dangerous
weather.
18. Local bar (closest to campus).
19. Student's choice of study.
20. School colors.

21. Heart of the campus.
22. Bachelor of Arts Degree

abbr.
23. Familiar feeling on Saturday
morning.
24. Late night eats.
25. Eastern's mascot.
28. Campus Rock n' Roll
36. Grade Point Average abbr.
37. The act of putting something
off.
38. Vacation time in the sun.
39. Freshmen abo und here.
40. Starts at 1 a.m. on weekends.
43 . Not Just Books
45. First dorm on campus.
47. Local greek tavern.
48. 'Lil
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DOWN
1. Late night pizza.
2. Local dance spot.
3. $55.00 for full-time students.
4. The tower.
6. PomPon squad.
7. The Union's entertainment
place.
8. Homecoming theme 1988.
10. A local getaway where students can take a hike, have
a picnic or enjoy a waterslide.
12. A Festival of the Arts.
13. Exam time midpoint of the
semester.
14. Done the week before hell
week.
15. Castle
16. Bird which used to nest

on top of Old Main.
17. Name of pond by Lantz.
18. Fitness craze.
19. Something too many students
do too little of.
20. Lecture hall in the Science
Building.
21. Fraternities and Sororities.
22. Disc-shaped objects hurled at
football players, photographers and band members at
a game.
23. The Next Step: The Real
World.

Crossword puzzle by Laura Forliano.
Crossword puzz le graphic by Robb
Montgomety.
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What's
•
tna
Name?
By Colleen B oland

How we got
our name

I t 's not just by chance that
Eastern's ath letes are known as the
"Panthers. "
Many years ago, 59 to be exact, a
contest was held in 1930 on
Eastern 's campus to choose a nickname for our teams.
Eastern was Eastern State
Teacher 's Co ll ege then , and the
paper was ca ll ed The Teacher 's
College News. The paper and the
Fox Lincoln movie theatre sponsored
a contest to choose the "the most fitting name for our team. " Since the
contest was in October, Eastern was
mostly conce rn ed with getting a
nickname for the football team,
a lthough they p lanned to use the
name for any school team. The winner of the contest was to receive $5
in theat re tickets from the Fox
Lincoln theatre.
The criteria used in choosing the
name were how appropriate the
name was, how useable the name
was and how catchy the name was.
Several students went fo r a Indian
type theme. Their entries inclu ded
the Kickapoos, the Indians a n d
Ellin i. We Panthers could also have
been the Blue Racers, Greyhounds,
Blue Boys (try calling the women's
track team that), or the Blue Battlers.
However, as we a ll know, t he
name of "Panthers" was given to our
teams.
The contest was decided by
Coach Charles Lantz, team captain
Euge ne Ki n tz and a sports w ri te r
named Irvin "Smick" Sangler.
The pane l said the name
"Panthers" was chosen because it
was the "most appropriate " for the
school a nd because it wasn 't used
very much . The only other school at
the time was the Pitt Panthers of
Pittsburgh.
As soon as the name was chosen, p lans got unde rway to get the
name on all the sports uniforms and
equ ipment. As the panel said, "The
suggestiveness of the name is good
a nd it shou ld stick to the team once
it has been applied ." And it did.
The fierce panther was chosen as the
school mascot by the students attending
Eastern in 1930. Other proposed names
included The Ellini, Kickapoos, and The
Blue Boys. (Photo by Jon Sall)
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A

Touch
A-w-ay
By Suz i Dennis

An omniscient
phone system
g1ves answers to
everyday questions
0
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M any stude nts are accustomed to
dialing "1-411 " fo r d irecto1y assistance,
b ut now Easte rn stu dents and communi ty membe rs ca n get mo re than just
p h o ne num b e rs a nd ad d resses from
th e p ho ne co mpa ny.
Most peop le don 't think of being
able to get info rma tio n s uch as the ir
ho roscope over the pho ne . Thanks to
Illin o is Co n so li da te d , a va ri e ty of
information is at the callers fingertips.
Missed yo ur favo rite soap o p e ra
beca use you we re in class? We ll neve r
fea r beca use soa p scoop is here . Not
o nly can you fin d o ut w hat happe ned
o n yo ur favorite daytime soa ps, but
a lso o n th e ni g htt ime soa p s. From
Dynasty to L.A. Law, if you missed the
show beca use you were at the libra1y
working o n that term paper you can
d ial the num be r a nd fin d o ut w h at
happened that pa rticular episode .
By di a lin g 1-23 5-2500-7504 yo u
ca n find o ut w hat happe ned o n "Days
O f Our Lives" o r if yo u a re a fan of
"The Young and the Restless" just call
1-235-2500-7505.
For the males o n camp us, by calling the toll free numbe r they can find
o ut eve1y thing fro m the NFL re po rt to
the NBA re port. Also they ca n find ou t
th e sta tu s o n th e ir favo rite college
sports tea m.
"Since we are such an info rmatio n
society, the need fo r a voice info rmation system has grown in past years, "
sa id Ma rk Herma n , custo me r se rvice
m a n age r fo r Illin o is Co n so lid a te d
Tele pho ne Company .
T h e vo ice-acti va te d info rm a ti o n
idea is still fa irly new, a nd altho ug h
o th e r co m pa ni es h ave tri e d s im ila r
programs w ith limited su ccess, Illinois
Con solidated is excite d a b o ut th e ir
Touch-a-To pic program.
To u ch- a-Topic is a fairly comp lex
sys te m w h e re c u s to m e rs ca n ga in
informatio n about hundreds of to pics
in seconds by simply dialing the to llfree number a nd the n a fo ur di g it
access number.
The variety of to pics, curre nt information and the accessib ility of use is
w hat attracts ma ny o f th e users . The
Tou ch-a-To pic sys te m is a lso be nefi c ia l to b usinesses and civic g ro ups
thro ugh the ability to advertise thei r

From health to lottery numbers , the
Touch-A-Topic system gives you the
answers you need. Over 600 topics can be
heard. Everything from health to Lottery
numbers are stored in its computer.
(Photo by Julie Ehmen)

b usiness or product be fo re the info rmatio n so ught is given.
An o th e r inte res tin g as p ec t o f
To uch-a-To pic is that the re are centralized compu ter terminals that can trace
exac tl y w h a t ca tego ri es a re b e in g
called and when .
Nationwide, the most p o pular ca tegories are : soap ope ra updates , local
wea the r, horoscope, jo ke of the day,
Dow Jo nes stock update and the to p
10 music singles.
In th e Ma ttoo n -Ch arles to n area
Tou ch-a-To pi c is still re lative ly new:
b ut the progra m has som e favo rites
already. Most fre que ntly calle d numbe rs a re th e "D ays O f O ur Li ves"
update, th e jumbo com e d y minute,
h o rosco p e a nd th e Illin o is Sta te
Lo tte1y numbers.
Thus far, To uch-a-To pic has bee n
well-received in college communities
and Eastern is no exception .
"Tou ch-a-To pic" is an e asy way to
keep up-to-d ate on my favorite soa p
o pe ras," sopho mo re ] e n Macri said.
"I call 3090 everyday fo r my h oroscope ," said Jenny Lagahit, an Easte rn
manage ment major.
Other he lpful categories are those
that deal w ith health, fitness and consumer tips. A pho ne call ca n info rm a
coll ege s tud e nt o n trea ting simple
health p roblems witho ut an unnecessaiy trip to health service.
Altho u g h the To u ch- a-To pic service is just a couple of yea rs o ld , it
p resently offers info rmatio n in 690 categories. Lo ng-range plans fo r the telepho ne info rmatio n sys te m , however,
are phe no menal.
Lany Matthews, manager of info rm a ti o n se r v ices sa id , "Eve ntu a ll y
Touch-a-To pic w ill lend itself to Vo ice
Ga tew ays--a large r serv ice th a t will
prov ide c u sto m e rs w ith access to
mo re info rmatio n in thousands of catego ries a nd w ill provide bu sinesses
w ith even mo re advertising media. "
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You Kno-w- You're at
Eastern When. • •
Even though Eastern students consider the
university to be an exceptional one it like
many other institutions, has its quirks and
problems. Here 's a sample of some familiar
(yet unfamiliar) oddities which make Eastern
the unique place that it is.
)

... You can get from point A to point Bin 25
seconds or less.

)

... You have to leave your handcuffs at the
door when attending frat parties.

... You have to stand in line to stand in line.

. .. You have to give your first born child
in order to write a check.

.. . You buy a parking sticker and end up
parking in the street.

. . . The band is put in the endzone on the
visitors side for the entire season.

. . . Bagels are not just for breakfast anymore.

. .. There's a fire drill at 2 a.m .

. . . 4 o 'clock club is attended more often than
academic classes.

. .. Three day weekends are five days long .

. . . No matter where you turn the dial on your
radio, WEIU is all that you can get.
. . . A major political speech lasts only 15

minutes.
. . . The food in food service fights back.
. . . Finanical Aid screws up everything; twice.
. .. Neanderthal pick-up lines work.
. . . The tuition goes up faster than inflation.

. .. You're almost hit by 20 scooters in less
than 10 minutes .
. . . Mickey Mouse gets three write in votes
in the student senate election .
. .. You get a funny look for saying "pop"
instead of "soda".
. "Squeeze" comes to campus and does
not even come close to being sold out.
. . . Grown men and women can be seen
walking along route 16 in boxer shorts .

... You're in the Student Publications office
and cannot find a pen.

. . . An eight dollar fee increase

.. . People get run over by cars when they're
walking on the sidewalks.

. . . Enrollment goes up and the size of the
teaching staff goes down.

. . . The air conditioning is on in the winter
and the heat is on in the winter.

. .. You 're just a number.

. . . A new form of crowd control is the bagel.

is approved due to lack of voters.

. . . The president of the university is
compared to Pee Wee Herman.
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Feel the ''Squeeze''
From the first strum of the electric
guitar and burst of lights, Squeeze had
its audience of 2,709 students on their
feet and dancing in Lantz Gym March
8, 1988.
The six-man English group exploded with excitement on stage playing
past and present hits, making Eastern's
spring concert one to remember.
With th e first song "Pulling
Mussels," the band had a standing audience, some of whom were even wearing concert shirts which were sold in
Lantz.
By the third song, "853-5937, " people were in the aisles , dancing and
clapping to the music.
Squeeze members included keyboardist Andy Metcalfe , guitarist/ singer/ songwriters Glenn Tilbrook
and Chris Difford, pianist Jools Holland,
drummer Gilson Lavis and bassist Keith
Wilkinson.
During a two-year world tour,
Squeeze performed in Europe , Japan,
Canada, U.S ., Mexico and has hopes of
going to Australia.
"We usually work five to six times a
week," said Lavis. "We're doing a tour
of Charleston's. This is the first one;
next comes Charleston, N.C. "
After the tour, Squeeze said they
planned on starting a new album,
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scheduled to begin early in 1989.
Their recent video which was to be
released after their performance at
Eastern was "Footprints in the Frost."
In a pre-concert interview, Squeeze
said they wanted Eastern students to be
some of the firsts to hear what the
video was about and when it would
appear on T.V.
"We recorded it last week (before
the concert) in Salt Lake City ," said
Metcalfe. "It's coming out Wednesday. "
In the video , Metcalfe said "six of
us play the drums. You can see us all
playing in the snow. "
They played in a barn, invaded a
woman's health club, bowling alley and
a children's playground, said Tilbrook.
Having recorded 16 videos, "Black
Coffee in Bed" was a particular favorite
of the group.
During the concert, security was
tight due to the request of the band. A
crew of 45 men from the Delta Tau
Delta fraternity were in charge of security backstage and around the concert
area .
To keep the security crew on its
toes, Squeeze's guitarist Glenn Tilbrook
pulled a joke during the concert, said
Paul Dempsey, a member of Delta Tau
Delta.
Tilbrook found a security walkie-

talkie which he used during the concert
to alert the crew that a Rhinoceros was
backstage .
Security ran backstage saying, "We
heard there 's and animal back here, "
Dempsey said. Needless to say, everyone had a good laugh.
Along with the security crew,
University Police were also present the
entire concert.
After the concert, even though a
bleacher seat was ripped from Lantz
Gym's south balcony , the concert was
basically problem free, said Dempsey.
While the turnout was considered
low, Squeeze has been doing tours of
2,000 to 5,000 people a night, said
Anita Craig, student activities director.
The band received $12,500 for the concert and said they enjoyed performing
in Charleston.
For the 2,709 peop le that attended
the concert, their dancing and singing
along with the band th rough all the
songs was ano ther memory to be
added in the pages of Eastern's history.
Guitarist Glenn Tllbrook performs for an
enthusiastic crowd of more than 2,000 students. The high energy concert and a dazzling light show entertained the audience
for over two hours. (Photos by Jon SaU)
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Trading Places
A student's role is not much different today than it was 30 years ago, said
Eastern President Stan Rives who
became a student again for a day.
"The process is the same ," Rives
said after attending freshman Steve
Knight's classes Tuesday, Feb.16, 1988.
Knight, a pre-business major, won a
lottery sponsored by Sigma Nu fraternity and Sigma Kappa sorority allowing
him to become president for a day.
The lottery was held at Ted 's
Warehouse, 102 N. Sixth St. , on Feb. 9
to support Big Brothers/ Big Sisters of
Coles County.
Rives attended Knight 's English ,
German, and health classes.
I Rives said German was his toughest
class "because French was my language. "
English class was Rives' favorite .
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"I enjoyed English 1002 even though it
was at 8 o 'clock, " Rives said, adding, "I
enjoyed the discussion. "
Rives said he was happy about how
the students participated in class . "I
even asked a question in class about
Greek tragedy," he added.
However, he said he tried to be the
"typical student" by not volunteering
unless called upon.
When sophomore Robert Griswold,
who missed English class Tuesday ,
found out that Rives attended his class,
he said he was "glad" he missed it.
"I wouldn't want the president of
the university to see me sleep through
class," he added.
English professor Walter Lazenby
said he held class as usual, adding that
"everything went smoothly. " He said
he might have given a quiz if the presi-

dent wasn't there, "but I didn't want to
put him on the spot."
However, assistant health studies
professor Marilyn Morrow, who had a
test planned for Tuesday, said she
found out only a few hours before
class that Rives was attending her
class.
Rives took the test covering diet,
exercise and stress management. He
joked to Morrow that if she told anyone his score, she would be fired .
Rives sat in the corner seat of the
back row in room 323 of the Science
Building to take the health exam .
"The test was hard for me but would
have been easy for Steve. "
Many students wondered what the

president of the university, wearing a
sweater, was doing attending classes.
"I saw him walking out of Coleman
today, just like a regular dude," said
sophomore psychology major Melissa
Beahm.
Rives said he was happy that he
did not have to attend a physical education class adding, "I was afraid I
would have to cut."

Eastern president Stan Rives surprised
many students when he attended Steve
Knight's classes for a day. (Photo by Doug
Summers)
Eastern student Steve Knight surprised secretaries and administrators when he
attended president Stan Rives' meetings for
a day. (Photo by Larry Smith)

Freshman Steve Knight had no
idea what a typical day was like for a
university president.
But after trading places with
Eastern President Stan Rives for a day,
he had a pretty good idea of what it
meant to be the president of Eastern
Illinois University.
Knight, a pre-business major from
Pekin, won the opportunity to trade
places with president Rives for a day in
a lottery sponsored by Sigma Nu fraternity and Sigma Kappa sorority.
While president Rives attended
classes in Coleman Hall for the first
time in 30 years, Knight spent the day
surrounded by two secretaries and
other administrators in the president's
office in Old Main.
Knight said the day started at 8
a.m. with him going through the mail
received in the president's office. "My
personal secretary then showed me the
things Dr. Rives would be signing," he
said.
Knight then attended a meeting
scheduled with Dan Thornburgh,
director of university relations, at 9
a.m. "We discussed relations and
recruiting," Knight said, adding that he
emphasized the necessity of hiring top
instructors to attract the top students.
Thornburgh also asked Knight
what could be done to promote a tax
increase for education funding. "We
need to get students and their parents
more involved in the effort," Knight
responded.
What Knight described as the highpoint of the day came at noon at a luncheon with the Charleston Rotary Club.
Knight was introduced at the luncheon
as, "You've heard of queen for a day,
here is president for a day."
Although Tuesday's schedule
seemed fairly typical to Knight, Rives
said there is no such thing as a typical
day for a university P!Cesident. "You
might have it planned, · but if something comes up it changes," Rives said.
Knight agreed and said he could
understand how it changes from day to
day.
"I got my schedule at the beginning of the semester and I know what
I will be doing everyday," Knight said,
adding that he usually goes to class
and then goes hoJTie.
Students were satified knowing that
president Rives was not only willing
enough to experience classes in his
school, but that he allowed a student
to fill his place for just a day.
' "'*'' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
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Politics of
Peace
Saturday, April 23 , 1988, Eastern
students witnessed a mock kidnapping
of two students and two professors.
The purpose of the kidnapping
was to raise Eastern student's awareness about world problems, one being
kidnapping.
The event, sponsored by Eastern
Illinois Students and Community
Concerned About Peace (EISCCAP),
was a new approach to getting students involved with world crisis situations.
Many students were unaware at
first what exactly was happening, as
disguised hijackers grabbed people off
the stage, but soon realized it was part
of the Peacefest activities.
"We don't expect things like that to
go on in America," said Craig Eckert,
advisor for Eastern's EISCAPP chapter.
Eckert also added he felt that the kidnapping made the point they (EISCAPP) wanted to get across.
A number of petitions were also
available for the students to sign and
have a chance to voice their opinion.
One petition addressed the possibility of having an Amensity
International chapter here at Eastern.
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Another petition students could
sign was for the release of political
prisoners.
Students also · had the opportunity
to sign a petition to boycott the use of
General Electric products. "General
Electric is one of the biggest defense
contractors," said Eckert. "When we
think of General Electric we think of
lightbulbs. We don't associate them
(G.E.) with defense," Eckert added.
Peacefest began at 11:30 a.m. on
the South Quad. Featured were five
bands whose music ranged from jazz,
blues , political and alternative rock.
The bands played throughout the day
and wrapped up their performances
around 6 p.m ..
Speakers for the event were Eckert,
Deborah Langerman, Central Illinois
coordinator for Sane Freeze, Robert
Barford, an Eastern philosophy instructor and Alan Baharlou, an Eastern
instructor of geology and geography.
With the help of the speakers,
Peacefest '88 achieved what it set out
to achieve. Eastern students became
more aware of what was going on in
the world, and what they could do to
help .

Two members of Eastern's EISCCAP organization kidnap a fellow student as part
of the "Mock Kidnapping" staged during
Peacefest.
"Sixteen Tons" lead singer Ed Schell performs during Peacefest. "Sixteen Tons"
was just one of the bands that entertained Eastern students April23,1988.
Some Eastern students seize the chance
for a pick-up game of hackey-sack on the
South Quad during the Peacefest activities. (Photos by Jon SaU)
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Sigma Tau Gamma member Tom Lindsey
helps Mike Macek prepare for a challenge
against Sigma Pi Fraternity after defeating
Lambda Chi Alpha in the first round of competition in the Big Men's tug-of-war.

After two months of exercise and practice,
Peggy Thompson, an Alpha Phi tug team
member, participates in the Ladies' tug competition at the campus pond. (Photos by
JonSaU)

Spirited Games
At the sta rt o f "G ree k Week 88:
Togethe r We Stand Hand in Hand," the
spirit o f compe titi o n was fo re m ost in
the minds of each individual, but w ith
the close of a wee k of happiness and
hea rtaches , the e nd result was unity .
The gre ek community at Easte rn
unified on ce again in the 37th annu al
fes tiv ities b eginning Friday, April 8
until Saturday, April 16 with a fund
ra ise r, w h ose proceed s we nt to th e
Unite d Way.
"Picture This", based o n the te levisio n game show "Win Lose o r Draw, "
and a community auctio n unified the
greek co mmunity by ra isi ng $600 at
the festivities, said Mo nica McAdams,
Greek Wee k co-chair.
H oweve r, n o t a ll o f the activities
available at Gree k Wee k had a spirit of
giving. Frate rnities and so ro rities also
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p arti ci p a ted in a varie ty of d iffere nt
competiti o ns ra ng ing fro m athletic to
ente rtainment.
De lta Ze ta so ro rity a nd Sig ma Pi
frate rnity both sa ng the ir way to first
places in Greek Sing, o ne of the largest
cho ral competiti ons in the state .
De lta Zetas, unde r the d irectio n o f
Eilee n Sulliva n , sa ng so ngs fro m the
mus ical "Big Ri ve r." Sig ma Pi , unde r
th e directio n o f Je ff Eckburg , sa ng a
me dley of Neil Diamo nd songs w hich
included "Sweet Caroline ," "Septe mbe r
Mo rn" and "Ame rica. "
Me m be rs of Eas te rns ' frate rniti es
and so rities e lecte d two me mbe rs to
re ign over Greek Week activities. Anne
He lm o f Sig m a Sig ma Sig ma so ro rity
and Ne il Wallne r of Sig ma Pi fraternity
we re chosen Quee n and King fo r the
week long festivities.

W h e n roya lty was co ro n a te d to
oversee the co mpe titio n , Sigma Pi frate rnity "Thrill e d " th e c rowd a t E. L.
Kracke rs w ith the ir first place re nditio n
of Michae l Jackson 's Thrille r."
Winning th e soro rity co mpe titi o n
was Phi Sigma Sigma w ith lip sync of
Taylo r Dane 's "Te ll It to My Hea rt. "
"We he lped Phi Sigma Sig ma and
they critiqued us. It was a grea t expe rie nce ," Jo hn Ke thmark a Sigma Pi a irba nd me mbe r said .
Va ri o u s m e mb e rs o f th e G re e k
communi ty were ho no red at an awa rds
rece pti o n a t Boo m e rs W I A Twi s t .
Eleve n soro rity me mbe rs and 10 frate rnity m e m be rs w ere g ive n th e to p
Greek Wo men and Me n aw ards.
Ed wa rd Bu gg o f De lta Ta u De lta
was g ive n th e Cha rl es "Tig ht" Ca rte r
awa rd . The award is to hon o r the fra-

te rnity me mber w h o excels in varsity
athl e ti cs , stu de nt governme nt, academe ics , Inte rfrate rnity Co un cil o r community service .
During Greek Week many academic
accomplishme nts we re ackn owledged.
Thro ugh the aca d a mia an unde rly ing
athle tic compe tition surfaced .
The concept of the tug-o-wa r during G reek Week makes sorority g irls
wake at the crack of dawn and frate rn ity me n sto p drinking.
"Tugs is a game that is mo re mental
th a n phys ica l stre ngth ," sa id Colleen
Riordan, a me mber of Sigma Kappa.
"All teams train lo ng and hard for
this event, usu ally a few h ours every
day, " she said.
Athl e ti c co m pe titi o n hi g hl ig h ts
include: Delta Zeta sorority w inning the
wo me n 's 800- me te r re lay, Alpha Phi
soro rity ; the 400- me te r re lay , Alpha
Sigma Alpha; the wo me n 's canoe racing a nd Sig ma Sig ma Sigm a sorority
placed first in pyramids.
Sigma Pi frate rnity won the me n 's
o n e -mile re lay , th e 400-meter re lay ,
me n 's ca noe racing , little me n 's tugs ,
big me n 's tu gs a nd obsta cle co u rse.
Jo hn Hea rne re prese ntin g Delta Tau
De lta frate rnity placed first in the men 's
triatho lon.
G ree k Wee k ac tiv ities ca me to a
close on Satuday afte rnoon w ith a unity
party at the Lawson-Taylor courts .
Th e
overa ll
awa rd s
were
ann o un ced w ith th e spirit awa rd for
sororities won by Phi Sigma Sigma and
the sp ortsmanship award for sororities
won by Delta Ze ta.
De lta Ta u De lta wo n th e sportsmanship award and the spirit awa rd for
frate rnities .
Greek Week re presents competition
a nd unity wi thin its fra mework . An
e quilibrium is es ta bli s h e d b etwee n
b o th s p ec trum s to m a k e Easte rn 's
Greek Week an annual success .
Greek Week participants take note of their
individual standings throughout the Greek
Week events. (Photo by Jon Sail)
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Festival of the Arts
Traditional and ethnic food , entertainment and art is what made the
"Celebration 88: A Festival of the Arts"
stand out in the minds of the 20 ,000
people that attended the event.
Eastern 's weekend festival held its
12th annual extravaganza from April 29
to May 1.
"People from all walks of life came
together to enjoy the visual arts, foods
and outdoors, " said Vaughn ]aenike ,
d ean of the college of Fine Arts and a
founding member of the festival.
"Celebration was much better this
year. The college of Fine Arts strive
every year to make it a better festival
and they've come to their goal ," said
Sa lly Solliday , an assistant for
Celebration. "On a scale of one to 10, I'd
give it a 12."
However, the first Celebration festival which began 13 years ago was different than students know it today.
The festival 's first attempt in 1975
could "almost be called a disaster," said
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]. Sain, Celebration's director of public relations.
Two years later, April 22 through 24,
1977 , Eastern hosted the first
"Celebration: A Festival of the Arts. "
A group of department chairs sat
around a table to discuss the idea of a
festival at Eastern. ]aenike said he got
the idea from an arts festival he attended
in California . He explained this festival
as a Renaissance fair.
''I'm excited that Celebration has lasted 12 years and that we can reach about
20,000 people a year," Jaenike commented. "The festival is a look towards the
future and this year more than ever we
have come closer to discovering our
future ."
The hands on experience through
workshops and the exhibition of individual works was to let the public know
what is available when participating in
the arts, said Gayle Harrison, director of
programming and scheduling for
Celebration.

"The festival is a perfect way for the
arts to come in contact with each other, "
Harrison added.
Exhibitions and demonstrations continued throughout the weekend with 36
artists displaying and selling their works
at the craft booths on Saturday and
Sunday.
Among the crafts sold on the
perimeter of the library quad were furniture, stained glass and pottery.
With artistry abound , the enticing
smell of outdoor cooking brought about
the feeling of festivity.
This year, 16 booths participated in
an effort to produce a smorgasbord of
international tastes.
Joseph Martin, chair of the food concessions committee, tried to obtain a
variety of foods compared to previous
years.
"The original intent was to have
more ethnic foods for the youths also,"
Martin said.
The Golden Dragon was one of the

booths that not only participated in
Celebration for the advertising but also
to bring ethnic variety fo r others to
enjoy.
Being new to the Charleston area,
Golden Dragon vendor Grace Hsu
said that it was a perfect way for the
restaurant to .advertise.
Preperation for the event was the
most important, Hsu said. "We needed
a lot of time to prepare in the restaurant before the weekend. "
The stage on the quad provided
constant music to draw people to the
food and exhibits, said]. Sain.
Exploring the musical realms of
third-world countries, such as Cuba,
Africa a nd Brazil , Latin workshop
director Marvin Sparks explained the
group educated the audie nce about
the cultural techniques co ntained in
Latin rhythms.
"We like the challenge of jazz with
its more difficult chords, yet we like
the rock feel ", explained saxophonist
Steye Wunder.
Wunder
said
pla ying
at
Celebration was important because,
"people are there to enjoy the arts,
crafts, food . It's a social gathering and
a nice group of people to play to. "
The entertaining and learning
experiences that were available at

"Celebration 88: A Festival of the
Arts, " makes use of the diversity
in artistry to captivate an audience . Sights , sounds and tastes
were crafted to please every participant.

The twelfth year of Celebration was
a huge success. Thousands of people strolled through the various
arts, crafts, and food booths.
A variety of unique cuisine kept the
munchies at bay during the three
day festival.
Shoppers browse through interesting craft displays. (Photos by Jon
Sa.ll)
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The Gift of Life
Stude nts, fa culty and reside nts
joined togethe r to he lp save lives . A
to tal of 1,493 pints of blood were collected during the fo ur clay l~e cl Cross
Blood Drive that e nded on Thursday,
Sept. 29 .
Red Cross' goal w as 1,550 pints , but
they we re pleased with th e res ults.
One proble m whi ch was e ncounte re d thro ugho ut the drive was long
lines to w ait in. This w as de tourin g
some p ote ntial donors . Additi onal
nurses were brought in on Wednesday
to he lp acco modate this proble m ..
On Thursday, aides were bro ught
into Unive rsity Ballroom to take blood
press ures and pulses whi ch all ow ed
the nurses more time with those who
were actually d onating blood .
The dono rs wh o gave the ir blood
w e re sa ving the lives o f peo ple they
didn 't kn ow. Most o f the people also
didn 't kn ow wh at h appe ns to the ir
blood after it is taken from the ir body.
From the time the needle is inse rted
into a donor's vein until the bl ood
flows into a patient despe rate ly in
need of the livesaving fliud , the
Ame rica n Red Cross is working h ard to
e ns ure the safe ty of all those invo lved.
This area receives its blood supply
from the Bi-state Chapte r of the

Ame ri ca n Red Cross whi ch is located
in St. Lo uis. The age ncy s upplies blood
to 146 hospita ls in 80 co unties
thro ughout Misso uri a nd Illin ois .
Blood is the single most impo rta nt
fluid fo r accide nt victims, ce rtain s urge ries and for individu als w ith diseases
such as luke mia o r ca ncer. Not onl y
d oes blood ca ny necessa ry products
such as oxygen , food and wate r to all
body pa rts, but it also serves as th e
biggest mea ns of fi ghting infecti o n and
develo ping immunities to diseases .
The re is no substitute for blood . It
cannot be produ ced by a ny othe r
mea ns th an b y p rivate d o nors. Since
bl ood reple nishes itself w ithin a co uple of days after any substa ncial
amo unt is lost, blood ca n no rmally be
g ive n witho ut the fear of ge tting sick.
St. Lo uis does many diffe re nt tests
fo r diseases o r faults in th e blood th ey
receive from d ono rs, said Pe te
McEwe n o f the St. Lo uis chapte r. This
is primarily to ens ure the safety o f
th ose wh o receive the blood . Concern
fo r the do nor's hea lth is a priori ty,
however it is not the main prio ri ty.
The main e mphasis is on the safe ty of
the receiver.
One of the biggest misconce ptions
abo ut giving bl ood is th at AIDS and

othe r diseases can be contracte d by
g iving b lood . This is impossible . All
paraphe rnalia used in blood donating
process is steril e and pre-packaged.
The packages are no t o pe ne d until th e
phleboto mists a nd nurses o pe n the m
in front of the do no r. Also , any product w hich is defective or questi onable
in an y way is disca rded immediate ly.
Anoth er preca utio n are the nume ro us q uestions abo ut the health history
and the current hea lth status of the
d ono r befo re th e donation .
If a pint of blood sho uld test positi vely fo r a certain disease, McEwe n
sa id , "We would contact them ... probably send th em a le tter and ask them
to see the ir doctor." Howeve r, he
stressed aga in that the first prio rity of
sa fety is to the receiver of the blood.
Once the blood is drawn from the
dono r, it's e ithe r tru cked or fl own to
St. Louis for testing, breakdown,
preparation for use and distribution.
Most of the blood is driven by trucks
at the e nd of the clay. Some blood is
fl ow n to St. Lo uis, howeve r, fo r two
p ossible reasons . The blood may be
se parate d to make plate le ts which
need to be separated and fro zen as
soo n as possible afte r drawn, said
Vickie Rumohr, Red Cross Blood

Service consultant. During a sho rtage
of certain types, blood may also be
fl own instead of tru cked simply to
speed up the process of delivering
blood to th ose in need .
After the blood reaches St. Louis
many tests are pe rfo rme d to e nsure
pure ness, and it is the n b ro ken clown
into parts. Wh ole blood is rare ly used
except in surgety. It ca n even be
harmful at times, said McEwen .
Two tests are g ive n for the AIDS
virus, the ELISA test and the Weste rn
Block test. The ELISA, the first test
administered , tests fo r the antibodies
o f th e virus. Howeve r, beca use this
test has a relatively hig h number of
false positi ve res ults, a second test,
ca lle d th e Weste rn Block test, is done
and simply "confirms the ELISA test,"
said McEwen .
Hep atitis is ano the r disease w hi ch
merits many tests. Many different
types of he patitis wa rrant the several
tests w hich are p e rfo rmed o n the
blood. Hep atitis A and Hep atitis B are
both tested fo r in the blood. Also, fo r
Non-A No n-B He patitis, the ALT (alanine amin o tranfe rase) is do ne . "It
does n't test directly for the disease, it
tests fo r eleme nts of the d isease, "
McEwe n sa id.
Tests for sy philis and othe r diseases
are pe rfo rm ed if the blood is to be

used fo r certa in purposes.
O nce blood is teste d for all possible
diseases it can be used as w ho le
bl ood, b ut most w ill be bro ke n clown
into fo ur or mo re p arts and used fo r
diffe re nt purposes. This allo ws the
blood to go farthe r. By brea king the
blood clown , up to fo ur people co uld
use p roducts o f just o ne pint of b lood.
The blood is broken clown into
w hite b lood cells, reel bl ood cells,
plate lets and plasma . Plasma is also
bro ke n down into p arts, sa id McE we n.
Red b lood cells, w hich transpo rt
oxygen and food thro ugho ut the
bod y, are used fo r p atie nts w ith blood
loss, amemnia and during s urgery.
Platele ts, w hich controls bleeding
he lp to clot blood fo r le uke mia
patie nts, and it is used in the treatment of ca ncer.
Pl asma ca n be formed into diffe re nt
p rod ucts by pooling the produ ct fro m
many don ors. Cryoprecipitate , a
derivati ve of p lasma, is used fo r
hem o philiacs. Ga mma Glob ulin is
ad ministered to prevent measles and
some fo rms of hepatitis.
Once the blood is de te rmined disease-free and is broke n down into the
resp ecti ve produ cts it is e ithe r frozen
o r refrigerated . It is then ta ken by
tru ck o r plane to the area hospitals
de pe nding o n the urgen cy of the need

fo r certain types.
In the case of an eme rgen cy need of
a certain type of blood , McEwen discribed two meth ods of aquiring the
b lood. First of all the highway patro l
would he lp to transpo rt th e b lood from
ano the r hos pital. If this is no t possib le
o r if the blood is no t available , each
area has a list of po teni al do no rs w ho
ca n be called in o n sho rt no ti ce .
Times o f g reatest sho rtage thro ugho ut the yea r are the summe r mo nths
a nd the winte r holidays. "Typicall y
the re is a sho rtage (a t these times)
beca use the re are fewer d o no rs and
increased traffic accide nts," McEwen
explained , adding that in the s ummer
a nd d uring holidays people te nd to be
too busy to take the time to do nate
bl ood . The proble m of lack o f blood
increases beca use th e re are more people o n the road whe re the traffic acc idents ha ppen.
Th e Red Cross Blood Drive at Easte rn
helped temporarily ease th e need fo r
blood. For eve ry pint a pe rson do nates,
th ey may be saving the life of a p e rso n
w ho o the rw ise might h ave died .

Human blood is Wghly perishible and
has to be rushed for maximum freshness.
The Red Cross processing site needs the
blood as quick as possible because it is in
such hlgh demand. (Photo by Jon Salt)
Students, residents took an hour out of their
schedule to donate a pint. For most people
the procedure is relatively painless. (Photo
by Jim Carlson)
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Special Smiles
"Going for the gold" is probably
the most accurate way to describe the
determination of the 425 athletes who
participated in the Ninth Annual Area
East Central Special Olympics on April
29, 1988.
These athletes, differing in ages
from eight to 72 and ranging from mild
to severely retarded, kept going until
they had crossed the finish line regardless of the distance between their competitors.
Eastern's annual Special Olympics
track meet began at 9:30 a .m. at
O 'Brien Stadium and e nded about 3
p.m. Special Olympians competed in 11
different events including softball, basketball , bowling, track and field and
swimming.
First place medalists advanced to
the State Special Olympics meet at
Illinois State University in June , said
Midge McDowell, area coordinator for
Coles, Clark , Cumberland and Edgar
counties.
Athletes were special education students who attended public or private
schools, activity centers, workshops, or
were employed in the community,
according to McDowell .
During the event, 20-year-old Kurt
Farris of Charleston received and
proudly displayed a first place medal
for the long jump and said, "I like it out
here a lot and I really practiced hard.,;
The practice he referred to was the
eight week training program required
to be eligible for Special Olympics.
Every athlete must participate in at least
six weeks of the training which is
recorded by the coach and they must
have a physical. These physical and
training forms go on file in the Illinois
State Special Olympic office at which
time they are registered to compete.

The special feeling of achieving an individual goal was shared by everyone who attended the Ninth Annual Special Olympics.
(Photo by ]on SaU)

"Special Olympians train very hard
for this one day and they talk about it
long after the event is over. They even
wear their medals until the ribbon
wears off," said McDowell.
But the athletes were not the only
ones affected by the experience and
the excitement. Volunteers , which
included about 400 Eastern students,
and spectators also got a taste of the
spirit of the games.
One spectator, senior physical education major Trish McGinley, described
special olympics as "a touching scene
for those watching."
"It was exciting to see the special
olympians having a lot of fun and to
see them be awarded no matter what.
They would really charish those
medals. They would wear them and
show them off all day ," said senior
Kathy Blaha, recreation administration
major.
Eastern students play an important
role in the operation of the event
because they are depended on almost
totally for volunteers at all of the special olympic events throughout the
year, according to McDowell. She also
said, "I don't think I could have special
olympics events without them.
"It may not be the most fun thing to
get up at 7:30 a.m. to start the games,
but once they (EIU students) get there
they have a good time . I think the students walk away feeling better about
themselves and having more respect
and better knowledge of the special
population."
Most of the student volunteers were
involved in special education programs
and/ or classes, recreation classes, and
fraternaties and sororities, both service
and social. Working with special
olympics was a requirement for some
students in certain classes, but many
students volunteered freely .
The first time Blaha worked with
special olympics it was a class
requirment. Looking back on the experience, she said, "I am glad it was

required because I was very happy I
had worked with them (mentally handicapped individuals) . The whole event
was a great chance to meet people ."
Volunteers have a variety of jobs to
choose from , but two of the popular
areas are runners and huggers. Huggers
are at the end of the run lanes to give
the olympians a hug or handshake , and
keep them there until runners come for
them. Runners then take them to the
awards area for medals or ribbons.
"Interaction is also important for the
athletes," said McDowell, "because they
really enjoy the students. It is probably
the highlight of their day . They get the
chance to make new friends.
Sometimes the students get their (athletes) names and write them. The
Eastern students have such enthusiasm
and energy, and that's exciting for the
student olympians . I think working
with this many student volunteers is a
benefit that other areas don't have."
Another benefit, McDowell said , is
that Eastern has the best facility for special olympics than any other area in
Illinois. For about the past ten years,
Eastern has let special olympics use its
facilities without a charge .
"Dr. Rives comes over and spends a
good part of the day at the event. He 's
been really great. I think the administrators realize how important it is for
these individuals to have the olympics ,"
said McDowell.
All volunteers, coaches, etc., including McDowell are not paid. McDowell
said, "it is important to me that there is
absolutely no cost to the athletes or
their families ." Most of the m o ney
needed for expenses is raised by
McDowell or donated to the cause by
interested groups.
Lori Guadagno, an elementary education major, summed up the feelings
of those students who helped make the
1988 Special Olympics a success , saying, "Their (student olympians) smiles
are the ultimate reward. "
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Next Step: The "Real" World
A s the band burst into the infamous "Pomp and Circumstance" there
is not a dry eye among the crowd of
parents, friends and relatives gathered
to watch Eastern's finest graduate.
The number of Eastern Illinois
University alumni increased to 1,284
on Sunday, May 14,1988.
As facu lty watched students receive
their diplomas , they felt a great sense
of accomplishment knowing that the
years they dedicated to higher education were well worth their effort.
Two separate ceremonies were
held in the Library Quad, one in the
morning and the other that afternoon.
Graduates from the Colleges of
Education, Arts and Sciences, Applied
Sciences and Fine Arts participated in
the morning excercise.
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The afternoon ceremony consisted
of the Colleges of Business, Health,
Physical Education and Recreation ,
Graduate School and the Board of
Governors program.
Attendance for the morning and
afternoon sessions saw a crowd of
approximately 2,000, each lasting an
hour and a half .
Eastern President Stan Rives presided over the ceremonies. He confered
degrees and awarded diplomas .
Speakers included BOG Chair
Nancy Froelich, Student Body
Pre s ident Deb Camren and Paul
Hoffman from the Alumni Association.
Although the total enrollment in
1988 was higher, the number of
Eastern graduates were slightly
decreasing. In May of 1987, 1,297

Eastern students graduated. In May,
1988, only 1,284 graduated.
Summer graduation also saw a
decline in 1988. In August of 1987, 619
students graduated. Only 616 students
graduated in the summer of 1988.
Between ceremonies, alumni and
their parents were invited to a reception in the Old Ballroom of the
University Union.
With graduation completed, relief
and anticipation was evident as
Alumni faced their future outside the
walls of Eastern. While many graduates were sorry to see school life end,
the "real" world offered opportunities
to use the knowledge and experience
they gained at Eastern.
The path they chose to take will
stucture the rest of their lives .

mE ROAD NOT TAKEN

Two roads diverged in a yellow wood,
And sorry Icould not travel both,
And be one traveler, long I stood
And looked down one as far as I could
To where it bent in the undergrowth;
Then took the other, as just as fair,
And having perhaps the better claim,
Because it was grassy and wanted wear;
Though as for that the passing there
Had worn them really about the Dame,

Eastern President Stan Rives welcomes
future Alumni, parents, friends and relatives to the spring graduation ceremonies, which took place on the Ubrary
Quad, on May 14.
Graduate candidates study what could be
their last piece of text at Eastern, the
itinerary for the graduation ceremonies.
(Photos by Jon Sail)
The graph illustrates the May, 1988, graduate statistics from each of the various
colleges. (Graphic by Robb Montgomery).

And both that morning equally lay
In leaves no step had trodden black.
Oh, I kept the first for another day!
Yet knowing how way leads on to way,
I doubted if I should ever come back.
I shall be telling this with a sigh

Somewhere ages and ages hence:
Two roads diverged in a wood, and I-1 took the one less traveled by,
And that has .made all the difference.
-ROBERT FROST
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First (and Last) Bagel Day
The bagel. When you think of this hard to forget. "It was a hazard, " The innocent looking bagel with cream
cheese ... only Eastern students could see
wholesome , nutritiou s s n ack being Eastern Head Coach Bob Spoo sa id . them as potential projectiles. (Photo by
used as a tool of destructon it's shock- He explai ned that when the bagels Julie Ehmen)
in g. When yo u see it happ e n at landed on the field, people were likely
fire on anyth ing on the field or in the
Eastern it makes your stomach turn. to slip and get hurt.
That was little concern of those stands .
But that is exactly what happened
Not everyone in the stadium was
October 12, at what was supposed to who heaved the bagels at the players ,
be a good spirited football game at the band, and the Pink Panthers. The taken in by the madness. Paul
Pink Panthe rs! Is nothing sacred?
Seabaugh , a junior speech/ communiO 'Brien Field.
A
Daily
Eastern
News
edito
rial
cations major, was deeply offended by
The Athletic Department had the
called
the
assau
lt,
"
...
a
display
of
a
lack
the food fight. '·It wasn't cool. I just got
best intentions when they handed out
of
spirit
and
suppo
rt
for
Eastern
's
atha
brand new jacket and I have cream
7,000 of the golden treats to fans
letes.
"
cheese
a ll ove r it ," Seabaug h
attending the game aga inst Southern
Yet
others,
particularly
some
fans
explained
.
"There were a lot of parents
Illinois Univers it y. The promotion,
crowd,
looked
at
it
less
harshly.
in
the
behind
me
and they didn 't think it was
however, was twisted by s pectato rs
Jim
Martin
,
a
sophomo
re
business
funny.
"
who wildly threw the bagels onto the
major didn 't see anything w rong with
The crowd was not w illing to listen
field with little regard to human life .
the
promotion.
"It
was
a
ll
in
good
to
any talk or restraint e ith er.
Because of those bad apples ,
fun
,"
Martin
said
.
"Someo
ne hit me o n the top of the
"Bagel Day" at Eastern games will be
Martin
explained
how
the
madness
head
with
a full bag of cream cheese,"
no more. When asked if there w ill be
started
in
the
middle
of
the
first
quarSeabaugh
sa
id . "When I turned around
another "Bagel Day," Assistant Athletic
ter
when
the
cheerleaders
walked
by.
and
sa
id,
'ah,
come on,' I was hit with
Director Paul Luke n said , "I doubt it.
As
they
were
boosting
school
sp
irit,
pieces
of
bagel.
"
Bagel day will be remembered for a
they
were
pelted
by
some
people
in
Seaba
ugh
was
just as mad at the
long time" due to the consequences.
the
crowd.
Then
other
people
opened
organizers
of
"Bagel
Day. "
For some the experience may be

More bagels on the field than players? At
least the football players knew where to
look for a quick snack if they became hungry during the game. (Photo by Julie
Ehmen)

Sea baugh didn 't take part in th e
food fight. "I save d mine a nd a te it
whe n I got home ," he said .
Bage l Da y ha s n ot d es tr oye d
Seabaugh's image of the bagel, but he
made the important point that bagels
don 't belo ng at a football game.

The football/bage l connection was
mad e w he n a re presentiti ve of th e
Eas te rn Athle tic De partment co ntacted
Le nder's Bagels, a subsidiary of Kraft.
Le nd e r 's prov ide d th e b age ls fo r
"Bage l Day," acco rdin g to Wa ll y
Vincenty, a Le nder's spokesman.
Vincenty fe lt th at ove ra ll Eastern
was happy wi th th e pro mo ti on. He
sa id it was "rea ll y ni ce . We sh o uld
have it aga in next yea r. " He pointed
out that the bagel as a produ ct should

no t be bla med , after all , bage ls d o n't
kill , p eople d o. "I d o n't think it's a
b age l iss u e, it 's a s c h oo l iss u e, "
Vincen ty said.
"Bagel Day" w ill no t be soon fo rgo tte n. For many wh o w itnessed the
event, they may ne ve r see bage ls the
sa me way again .
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Quayle on Campus
Stude nts, faculty and communi ty
me mbe rs ga the re d at La ntz Gy m o n
Tuesd ay O ct. 18 to h ea r Rep ubli can
vice presidential candidate Dan Quayle
address the crowd.
Quay le s p o ke to an a udi e n ce of
a round 5,000 about "Am erica 's marevelous ability to re ne w and triumph."
H e a lso add e d th a t th e reaso n
Ame rica had the ability to triumph was
clue to the "ge nius of th e Ame ri ca n
political syste m ." The re de finiti o n o f
Ameri ca 's freed o m also he lps to make
Ame ri ca g re at . "(As) o ur fr ee d o m
grows , it exp a nds, it e mbraces new
concepts, new ideas, new people . And
o ur Con s tituti o n evo lves w ith it ,"
Quayle said.
Qu ayle a lso to uch ed on some o f
the goals the Bush/ Quayle administratio n would implime nt if e lected.
O ne goal of the administratio n is
to prov id e Ame ri ca ns w ith mo d e rn
medical technology. "We desire access
to qu a lity hea lth ca re a t affo rd ab le
rates, " Quayle said .
Another problem Bush and Quay le
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pla n to attack are the proble ms w ith
American industly and agri culture .
"American industty and agriculture
must continue its drive to compete in
the world are na. And I know we ca n
d o so w hile keeping free e nterprise
free . O ur freed om is o ur compe titive
adva ntage . That's why edu catio n, jo b
training and de dication to free and fa ir
trade are essential," Quayle sa id.
He also pro mised to " ... do all we
can to give yo u a d rug-free a nd AIDSfree Ame ri ca. "
"The mass ive ava ilability of drugs
threa te ns th e ve ry existe n ce o f o ur
children , our freedo m, o ur countty. It
is intolerable. America must obtain the
goal of being drug-free, " he sa id.
The Indiana senato r also told stude nts th a t th e n ext adminis tra tii o n
wo uld be confronting " .. .a few realities ... ." s uch as, people living longer,
mo re mobility in the workforce.
H e wa rn ed th a t a n in fo rm a ti o n
ove rl oa d m ay occ ur. "Sp ec ia li ze d
knowle dge w ill be increasingly necessary in o rde r fo r o ne to m a inta in a

s e c ure ni c h e in th e workpl a ce ,"
Quayle sa id.
He also add e d that , "The tre nd
towa rd s p ec ia li ze d kn o wle dge may
mean more two-career lives, w ith midlife re-e du ca ti o n a staple o f ave rage
Ameri can survival."
In Novembe r, th e re publican ticket
wo n the presiclental election.
By th e implime ntatio n o f th e ir
goa ls a nd o th e r poli c ies, th e
Bush/ Quayle administration hopes to
"preserve yesterday's values."
Matt Edwards (holding sign) and Bill
Heileman (holding banner) show their support for the Republican candidates along
with the crowd of EIU College Republicans.
Supporters of both parties demonstrated
outside the main entrance to Lantz
Gymnasium.
Senator Dan Quayle, and Indiana native,
makes a brief stop at EIU in the last leg of
the '88 presidential campaign. Quayle
attracted thousands of spectators.
Hoping for a partisan nomination, Simon
lectures to the crowds at Eastern in early
March 1988. (Photos by Jon Sail)
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Democrats
Dissent
By Matt Mansfield

Dan Quayle
makes w aves at
Eastern

De mocratic m e mbe rs of th e commu n ity
and s tude n ts from Easte rn, Weste rn and
ISU gather in fro nt o f Old Main to p rotest
Sen ator Dan Quayle's visit to campus.
( P hoto by J on Sail)
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"Full Meta l Jacket. No Full Dinner
Jacket," was disp layed o n o nly one of
the many protest s ig ns re fe rrin g to
Rep ubli ca n vice presidential ca ndidate
Dan Quayle's affluent background and
milita1y se1v ice. Quayle ca me to speak
at Eastern o n Tuesday, October 18 as
part of his nationa l tour.
A g ro up of abo ut 75 protestors
asse mbl ed ea rl y in the mornin g in front
of Old Main and exchanged co mme nts
with a sma ll gro up of Bush-Quayle
supporte rs.
The protest late r moved to La nt z
Gym, w here Quayle spoke .
Je nnife r Be rk shire , a junio r p olitical
sc ie nce majo r a nd o rga ni ze r o f th e
protest, sa id "Mike Dukakis was slipping in the po les and we wanted to call
as mu ch atte ntio n to o ur ca ndidate as
poss ibl e ." Th e plight o f funding for
edu cation is a big co ncern , she add ed.
Gary Collins, president of loca l 591
AIW, Allied Indu stri a l Wo rk e rs, was
among th e pro tes to rs. He said th ey
protes ted "because n o thin g in th e ir
(B us h -Q u ay le) ca mp a ign is for th e
working man . If th ey 're e lecte d they
will destroy working class America. "
Several AIW me mbe rs were among
the gro up of stude nt, fa culty and community protestors .
A group of college Re publicans from
Western Illino is Unive rs ity co mprised
the majo rity of the ea rly Bush-Quay le
ralliers in front of Old Main.
D e nnis Gullo, Wes te rn Illinoi s
University college re publica n coordinato r, sa id his gro up ca me to see Quayle
b eca u se , "We believe in th e good
things that this administratio n has clone
and we believe in the va lidi ty of the

iss ues."
Jason Christi anse n , who was part of
th e Western group, said, "Just look at
those people. I mea n the way they're
dressed. Th ey are n't talking abo ut the
iss ues, they're sla mming people. "
Andrew Mandt , one o f th e a ntiQuayle protestors, said the Re publican
ti ck e t ha s "n o concept of rea lity .
Quayle 's father did eve rything for him ."
After marching around th e ca mpus
and past th e crowds waiting outsides to
ge t into Lantz gym for Quayle 's speech,
the protestors marched inside the gym
where th ey s houted and h e ld up
Dukakis-Bentsen and anti-Quayle signs .
A ri o t co ntr o l squad watch e d the
protestors who met their opposition
from Bush-Quayle supporters . The supporters didn 't want the protest to ove rshadow the candidate's appearance.
"Of course we didn 't want th e m to
ta ke away our moment," Sheila Heizig,
a Bush-Quayle supporter said. "That's
o ur candidate, " she added.
Eastern Preside nt Stan Rives said he
"rea ll y didn 't hea r th e protestors, but
th ey have a right beca use that's what
America is all about."
Lantz was fill ed with a large number
of Bush-Quayle supporters.
During th e s peech , Qua yle 's stateme nt that George Bush wanted to be
known as the "Education Pres ident "
was greeted by laughte r and boos fro m
th e protesto rs.
Doug DiBianco said that "the e lection
of George Bush and Dan Quayle would
be a return to facism. " He said he is
advising peop le to leave the co untry if
the Bush-Quayle ticket wins.
He nty Vicary, Bradley College repub-

lica ns' coordin ato r, sa id , "We came to
support Q u ay le a nd the Easter n
Rep ub licans . T hey've done a great job
orga nizing this thing. "
Co ll ege Rep ubli ca n g ro up s from
Bradley Univers ity, Illin o is State a nd
Western Illino is University atte nded.
Cra ig Eckert, protestor and an ass ista nt professor of socio logy a nd
a ntro p o logy, sa id he wanted to know
wh y "s udde nly th e Re publi ca ns are
talking about ed ucatio n? Thompson is
the edu catio n govern o r and Bush w ill
be the edu cation president, so te ll that
to my wife and kids who are trying to
live o n the $21,600 a year I make ."
Mi c hae l Le dd y, assistant pro fesso r
and protestor, said , "I h ad to come o ut
because I hate to think of what the next
four yea rs could be like. The ri ch getting ri cher and more of the sa me for
people in edu catio n. "
Kathy Mille r, a third-grade teacher at
Ca rl Sandberg, brought her stude nts to
hea r Qu ayle spea k. "The stud e nts rea lly
had th e ir eyes ope ned . We we re s urprised to see the protestors and some
of th e langu age o n the signs, " she said .
Some o f the protes t signs includ ed
pr ofa niti es dir ecte d towa rd the
Republican ticke t.
Des pite th e protest, Riv es sa id he
thougltt the d21y t'V <'1:5 21 Mcccss .
Eugene Major (executive director of
University Democrats) expresses his antiBush/Quayle sentiments while Bob Zordani,
another protestor, sports a profound sign.
During a brief visit to Eastern's campus ,
Senator Quayle is met by opposition, nearly
resulting in the arrests of Dukakis/ Bentsen
supporters. (Photos by Jon SaU)

Austin on Tap
Cowboys and gangsters dancing in
tap shows, such is the life of a serious
dancer, or is it? Don't expect to see an
ordinary dance routine if you have the
opportunity to see Austin On Tap.
The Texas based dance troupe performed to a crowd of about 200 at the
Union Grand Ballroom on September
26 , and the night will be long remembered. The group is comprised of all
female dancers and prides itself on the
diversity of its repertoire.
Ballet, classical, jazz, modern and
country all are represented in an eclectic
blend. The group was created in 1982
by Debra Bray, who created it, she said,
"to preserve and expand on the only
true American form of dance . .. tap."
Bray was unable to be at Eastern
because of a leg injury. But, Acia Gray,
the group's business manager and a
dancer, said that Bray's words are
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"etched in all of the company's minds."
"She is our driving force, the person
who lets us know where we are as far
as our dancing," Gray said. Bray is the
artistic director and choreographer. "We
take our fun seriously," she added.
The group is a non-profit organization; they are funded by individuals,
companies and grants. "The most
money we get is from individuals," Gray
said.
The dancers in the company all said
that they receive "excellent pay for
someone in the arts." The group estimated it tours about 40 weeks a year.
That figure is an average of two nights a
the very hands that feed them. Two
week, Gray said.
The dancers are all in excellent local dance studios, Margine's and
physical shape and feel that what they Jackie's, were at the show and the
are doing is as important as what any group parodied them in a number
called Tap'N'Twirl Dance Company.
"formal" dance group is doing.
The
parody had an off-stage mother
Austin On Tap enjoys poking fun at

announcing two budding ballet
stars, members of the company, in
an earthy southern voice. When the
children refused to leave the stage,
the mothers got into a fight about
the often silly pet names parents· call

their children.
The entire audience seemed to be
enthusiastic, as the group received a
standing ovation.

A variety of dance routines were presented
in a lively manner.
Above left: Although the troupe is known for
its tongue-in-cheek routines, they all take
their work very seriously. (Photos by Ken
Trevartban)
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Masks and a dash of Ca'jun culture color
Charleston.

Spectators waited anxiously for the main
attraction, the Eastern Marching Band,
which lead the parade down 6th street
towards O'Brien Stadium.
Students flock ontoo Olde Towns Balcony;
Charleston 's equivelent of New Orleans'
French Quarter. (Photos by Julie Ehmen).
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Mardi Gras Magic
P arty ing in the stree ts bega n whe n
th e 1988 Ma rdi Gras Hom e comin g
Pa rade ki cked off at 10 a. m . Octobe r
22 from its sta rting point at Seventh St.
and Lincoln Ave.
Charl eston Fire Chief Tom Watson
started the processio n, whi ch head ed
toward the Charleston Squ a re, circled
back, marched clown Sixth St. crossed
thro ug h the Boatman 's Bank pa rkin g
lo t a nd wo und up b ac k wh e re it
bega n.
"This new syste m was imple me nted last yea r and worked o ut well. The
parade fo rme rl y began at Mo rton Park
and th e n w e nt d o wn to Se ve nth St.
and Lincoln Ave., " Watson said .
"The re we re ove r 100 schedule d
e ntra nts fo r the pa rad e," pa rad e coch a ir Mo ni ca McAd a ms sa id . They
in c lud ed th e EI U Ma rc hin g Ba nd ,
c hee rleaders, Pink Pa nthe rs, ROTC,

several frate rnities and sororiti es, alumni a nd res ide nce halls.
Seve ra l b a nd s fr o m th e a rea
marc h e d in the para d e includin g
Ch a rl es to n , Va ndali a, Di ve rn o n ,
Ge yw o rth , Stoni g nt o n , Mo w e qu a ,
Alta m o nt , Stewa rd so n , Str asb urg ,
Girard and Effingham.
Easte rn 's Ho mecoming Court co ns iste d o f Qu een Cind y J aco bs, w h o
was s p o nso re d b y De lta Ze ta, Kin g
Mike Ri o rdan, spo nsored by De lta Tau
De lta a nd Freshmaen Atte nd a nts Jim
McCa usey , sp o nso re d by La md a Chi
Alpha and Lisa Pe nningto n, spo nsored
by Sigma Kappa. The court headed th e
processio n o f Eastern pa rti c ipants in
the parade.
Co ro na ti o n o f th e Ho meco min g
Roya lt y too k pl ace a t th e G ra nd
Ballroom o n Octobe r 18, the o ffi cia l
start of Homeco ming.

Th e re instate me nt of an o ld traditio n also occured on coronation night,
that o f having a Homecoming Da nce.
"Mos t p e opl e wh o atte nd ed th e
dance stayed aro und ," Call ag han sa id .
"The music the OJ was pla ying and the
foo d ke pt eve ryo n e e nte rt a in e d
througho ut th e e ve ning, " she add ed .
Abo ut 20 fl oa ts were e nte red in the
parade . The fl oa ts we re judged Friday
nig ht w here they we re built a nd the
w inne rs were anno un ced durin g ha lftime at the Ho meco min g game .
The re we re four divisio ns fo r th e
fl oa t compe tition : wa lking , fl atbed and
moving parts, Easte rn 's communi ty and
Charl eston communi ty.
Th e w inn e rs in th e fl oa ts w ith
movea bl e pa rts we re Sigma Pi , w ho
wo n first pl ace . La mbda Chi Alpha and
Phi Sig ma Sig ma rece ive d seco n d
place honors.
(continued on page lOS)
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(continued from page107)

Sigma Sigma Sigma and Sigma
Kappa were honored with third place .
In the flatbed float category, Delta
Tau Delta and Alpha Gamma Delta
received first place, Delta Zeta and
Sigma Tau Gamma received second
and Sigma Nu received third place .
The overall winners of spirit of
Homecoming Week Mardi Gras 1988
were Delta Tau Delta and Alpha
Gamma Delta.
"There was so many fraternities
and sororitites who could have
received the award this year, " said
Barry Ulrich , president of Delta Tau
Delta. "Everyone at Delta Tau Delta
and Alpha Gamma Delta went after it
this year due to the pressure of having
won the award seven years in a row, "
Ulrich said.
The winners in the Union window
painting contest were the Black
Student Union who received first place
and Delta Zeta and Sig Tau Gamma
who tied for second place.
Mardi Gras 1988 was the year for
the residents halls to show their spirit
and dedication to Eastern.
Andrews Hall participated in all the
campus-wide Homecoming functions.
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Their hall theme is "Comedy for EIU,
Tragedy for NIU , When Mard i Gras
Hits Eastern ." Along with taking part in
the window painting at the Union ,
Andrews entered a walking float in the
parade.
"Everyone was really excited about
it," said Christine Lutton , Andrews Hall
treasurer.
Residents in Carman Hall were
active in the window painting at the
Union and worked on a banner representation for their dorm. A pick-up
truck decorated in the Mardi Gras tradition was their entry in the parade.
This year Douglas, Lincoln and
Stevenson Halls joined together in the
competetion. They entered a dragon
head float in the parade and were
involved in the banner competion.
In addition, residents participanted
in the spirit games along with the pep
rally.
The Triad, Ford , McKinney and
Weller halls celebrated with the theme
"Triad Jazzes Up Mardi Gras. "
"Our hall councils were very energetic in the preperation, " said Mary Pat
Brones, a Triad resident. "I thought it
was a fun week. "
"Don't Clown Around, Join Mardi

Gras Madness," was the Homecoming
theme for Pemberton Hall. Along with
entering a walking float in the parade,
residents took part in the spirit games
and window painting.
Mardi Gras 1988 was a balance of
tradition and new ideas. It will be
remembered as a year of success in
implementing new ideas to better
Eastern's Homecomings of the future

Daryl
Holcombe(#37)
and Jeff
Rolson(#57) drop University of Northern
Iowa's quarterback Ken Macklim(#7) for
a loss. However Eastern went on to lose a
17-15 decision.
Reunions of alumni, actives, and pledges
are a common sight during the
Homecoming procession as the parade
route winds through Charleston via Sixth
street. (Photos by Julie Ehmen)

Christy Strantz, Eastern's Panther Mascot,
provides entertainment for children by
greeting them along the parade route.
(Photo by Julie Ehmen)
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Accomodating Commodores
T he Commodores sa id they we re
d e li g hte d to be a t Eas te rn during
Pare nt's Weekend and "ecstatic" to be
play ing to the ir first unive rsity crowd
in over fo ur years.
A near ca pacity crowd filled Lantz
Gym Saturd ay, Nove mber 5, to hear
the music of the Commodores.
The last minute cancell atio n of th e
Fo ur Tops bro ught the Co mmod ores
h ere. "We play a m ixture o f crowds,
but we haven 't played a university in
ove r fo ur yea rs, " k eyboa rd pl aye r
Mil a n W illi a m s sa id. "Sc h oo ls a re
a lway v ib rant a n d o ut the re , if yo u
know w hat I mea n ," he added.
Co mm o d o re
Wa lte r ·' Clyde "
O ra n ge sa id , "We we re h a pp y to
come. Work is work. I don 't feel bad
abo ut re placing the To ps a nd I'm s ure
th ey wo uldn 't feel bad if they had to
replace us."
Th e Co mm o d o res a nd th e Fo ur
Tops ha ppen to share the same agent,
th e Kn a pp Age n cy, a nd th a t's h o w
Eastern was ab le to get th e re pl ace-
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ment so q u ickly, sa id University Boa rd
Coordinator Diane Ducey.
Most age ncies have a re placement
in m ind if the sche dul e d act sh o uld
cancel, Ducey sa id.
Comedia n Clai re Be rge r wa rm e d
up the crowd before the Commodo res '
performance. Berge r is a w riter for the
Fox network's "Tracy Ull ma n Show".
After Be rge r's mona logue, th e EIU
Pare nts· Club prese nted its fi ve 1988
scho la rship w inne rs. They a re as fo llow; junio r Ma1y Elle n Barnes, junio r
Debo ra h ]. Q uinn , se ni o r Ly nn A.
Rhodes , se nio r Je une Wincheste r and
se nio r Debbie Zabel.
Immedi ate ly fo llowing the scho lars hip prese nta ti o n th e Co mm o d o res
took the stage. During the co ncert, the
b a nd pl aye d s u c h hits as "Bri c k
Ho use ," "Easy," "Sa il O n ," "Still " and
"Three Times A Lady. "
T h e ir las t a lb um 's titl e tr ac k ,
'· Nights hift," was a lso we ll rece ived.
The so ng , d e dica te d to Marvin Gaye
and Jackie Wilso n, introdu ced a med-

The Commodores, now minus Lionel
Richie, continue to dazzle an array of viewers. The performers still maintain their
vigor and a fiery act after more than two
decades of concerts. (Photo by jon Sall)

ley of Gaye and Wilson hits.
"Ma rv in G aye w as a wo nd e rful
pe rfo rme r, but he was no sa int a nd
th a t's what w as fun a b o ut him ,"
O range sa id .
"We 've wo rked w ith a lot of people and Marvin was one of the best,"
Commodo re William King sa id .
The band also used to wo rk with
Lio nel Ri chie . ·'Li o n e l a nd th e b a nd
are on good te rms, but I wo uldn 't say
w e' re fri e nd s becau se I p e rso n a lly
haven 't seen Lio nel in abo ut a year,"
Commodo re J.D. Nicholas said.
"It's hard to maintain fri e ndships in
this bus iness with people othe r than
th ose you work with ," Orange said .
Th e b a nd ha s a n ew Po lyg ram
release "Rock Solid ."
"We' re exc it e d a bout th e n e w

a lbum . What we're doing right now is
playing some dates to get ready for the
tour with the new a lbum ," Nicho las
explained.
Security for this conce rt was tightened up because of some minor proble ms a t last sp rin g 's Squeeze co n cert
s uch as alcohol a nd camera use, security spokeswoma n Margot Eyden said .
Camp us a nd loca l police , along
with Delta Tau Delta fraternity , provided security.
"Th e Delts have been g re at. If
som eo n e d oes n 't h ave a pass they
immediately stop them and bring them
to us. They even stopped a couple of
administrators, " Eyden said.
The concert was a s uccess despite
the last minute cance ll atio n , D u cey
said. "I was happy with everyhting and
I think the crowd was too" she said.
Glenda Smallwood , an Eastern Student,
feigns a faint, while Milan Williams seranades her in Lantz Gymnasium with "Three
Times a Lady."
The Conunodores, Motown Originals, attract
crowds of all ages to their energetic soul
shows even without Lionel Richie. (Photos
by Jo1l Salt)
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Catcher Dan Hargis cuts down a Southern lllinois- Edwardsville
runner, preventing the score.
Pitcher Mike Deese eyes the strike zone as he unleashes another
pitch. (Photos by Jon SaU)
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Baseball's Winning
Season

Eastern's 1988 baseball team overcame an early slump and rain (Yes ,
there was rain in 1988) to post its
17th consecutive winning season.
The Panthers had e ight ga~es
postponed due to rain and didn't play
a single game for two weeks . But this
did not dampen their goal.
The Panthers won 15 of their last
19 games to finish with a 27-23 record
under coach Tom "Skip" McDevitt ,
who concluded his 11-year tenure as
the Panthers' skipper.
"Considering where we were at
midyear, I'm certainly proud of the
team's comeback," McDevitt said.
After Southwest Missouri State

swept the Panthers in a four-game
series, Eastern was stuck in the cellar
of the Association of Mid-Continent
Universities Gray Division.
But the Panthers soon came alive
to win three out of four games at both
Western Illinois and Northern Iowa to
rise to second place and obtain a 6-6
record -- good enough to gain a position in the AMCU post-season tournament.
The series at Northern Iowa was
highlighted by a 20-run inning in
which the Panthers had 19 runners
reach base consecutively. Eastern won
that game 28-2.
But once tournament time rolled

around, the Panthers' outlook seemed
bleak again. The Eastern roster had
been depleted to 19 players due to
injuries and academic concerns, and
the Panthers faced an inevitable confrontation with Southwest Missouri (120 in AMCU play) .
The double-elimination AMCU
tournament began on the last day of
Spring semester finals and the Panthers
looked like they might be finished,
too. Even the setting resembled some
of Eastern's early-season exploits .
The Panthers traveled to the
University of Illinois at Chicago to
open the tourney at a rainy, blustery
Flames Field only a few blocks from
(continued on page 117)
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Shannon Coppell grabs a bunt near home
plate and gets his man at first base.
Coach Tom "Skip" McDevitt gives a pep talk
to his team before the start of each game.
(Photos by Jon SaU)
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(continued from page 115)

the chilling effects of Lake Michigan.
In the opening game, the Panthers became locked in a
scoreless tie with AMCU Blue Division champions
Valparaiso.
Finally, the Panthers pushed a run across in the top of
the seventh inning to win 1-0 and keep their title hopes
alive and kicking.
Then , the next day, the Panthers came up against their
archrival, Southwest Missouri , which Eastern has met in the
tournament championship game three of the last five years.
The Bears edged the Panthers 4-3, putting them on the
brink of elimination. This forced the Panthers into the losers
During his 11-years as Eastern's baseball coach,
bracket for a matchup with host UIC for the right to Tom "Skip" McDevitt finished with a 299-187 record.
advance to the finals .
In May, he resigned, accepting a position as a scout
Eastern got past the UIC Flames 6-4 to set up another · for the Cincinnati Reds baseball organization.
EIU/ SMSU tournament finale. Finally, Eastern was able to
His resignation did not go into effect until early
beat the Bears, putting a 15-5 thumping on the Missourians. 1989 and affected McDevitt's positionjn the A<:ademic
But since SMSU had not been beaten previously, the stage Advisement Center as well.
·
··
was set for a final, winner-take-all showdown.
McDevitt said his new responsibilities include
Then rain beseiged Chicago, pushing the contest back scouting talent in an area extending basically to the
two days and giving the weary arms of the Eastern mound south and west of Charleston. Because of the locacorps a chance to rest. But SMSU rested as well, and the tions, he won't be forced to relocate.
Bears emerged as 9-2 winners to capture the conference
John Cox, director of scouting for the Reds, elabocrown.
rated on McDevitt's position stating his area included
For some Eastern players, the season paid big divi- Southern Illinois, Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas and posdends , leading three of them to sign pro contracts.
sibly parts of Kentucky and Indiana.
Sophomore Jeff Jetelled the AMCU in hitting with a .401
Cox added that McDevitt's experience in recruiting
mark. He was the 12th player in Eastern history to do so. In despite budget constraints
a collegiate coach will
the 20-run barrage at UNI, he tied a NCAA record by getting be an asset
three hits in one inning.
McDevitt, 53, m:ted that his ag~ was a deciding
Meanwhile , junior third baseman Stan Royer hit .335 factor in the decision to resign from his positions at
and was drafted in the first round of the June baseball draft EIU. He felt he was unable to do what he once had
by the Oakland Athletics.
on.•.• the field .a nd that . scoutin~ was a .job thatcould be
Junior Shannon Coppell hit .320 and was drafted by San accomplished even tp age 65.. .
.•.•. •
Francisco.
· · McDevitt said that he felt his replacement, Danny
Finally, senior pitcher Bill Taylor, who finished with an Callahan, was an excellent choice. The announce8-3 record, ended up signing a free-agent contract with the ment of Callahan's selecti911 to th2 post arrived in
Athletics .
• By James Betzold August. His youth and values were emphasized and
highlighted by McDevitt as positive benefits for the
team in the future.
The two positions ·were objectively compared in
the. decision to switch jobs. P;;tperwork and
gr61.mdswork are two responsibilities not often consideresfthat a_t"e a big p~rt of co~ching.. ~~hedulipg., budgetjfig and recruiting are also .a part of the territory.
McDevitt concluded that. he would miss working
wif.h.the stt.tqents aJ'l<J.Jhe tefilJ'l·
)4'~eni~Y¥dmy ~ip.le herei)~ hesai,q. / ''Th~ipm part
of~t is the>kids . . !ill miss peing a~ound tn~m and.
be!gg on tlie field, but I'll §till be connected witt(
·P@~§P:~U ~ ~~:::::\::/:)::::::::·
: : : : ._
---:: -:.

McDevitt
Retires

as

-~t.ec~Gibson
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Softballers
roll to 3rd
straight
GCAC title
The third time also proved to be
the charm for Eastern's softball team in
1988 as it captured its third straight regular season Gateway Conference title.
The Panthers finished the league
season with a 15-3 record, the best ever
for a regular season champion.
Overall, the team finished 29-17 and
tied for fifth place in the post-season
league tournament.
Eastern was led most of the year by
a talented trio of seniors; rightfielder
Angel Lendvay, pitcher Zam Mogill and
shortstop/ pitcher Sara Karcher.
Other key contributions were made
by second baseman Lynn Ramsay and
freshman first baseman Carrie Voisin .
Four of the five earned post-season
honors as well as coach Janet Marquis.
Mogill was named the league's Most
Valuable Player. Lendvay garnered he
fourth straight All-Gateway Conference
honor and Voisin picked up her first.
Lynn Ramsay stretches for the bag in a
game against Western.

The biggest awa rd s went to
Ramsay ,
who
was
an
AllMidwestRegion selection and Marquis
who picked up the conference coach of
the year honor.
Lendvay led the club in hitting with
a .298 average, while Mogill picked up
21 wins. Karcher finis hed the season
with a .254 average and an 8-6 record
on the mound.
The Panthers' success started early
in the season in Florida. Eastern came
off of its spring trip 11-6 and also found
a new bat to complement Lendvay.
Voisin stepped to the forefront and
provided the Panthers with clutch hitting when the other hitters slumped.
Needless to say, Coach Marquis was
pleased with her newfound prodigy.
The Panthers rolled through the
league season, losing only to Illinois
State, Indiana State and Western Illinois.
Eastern wrapped up the league title
at home with doubleheader sweeps
over Southwest Missouri and Wichita
State.
• By Mike Fitzgerald

Shortstop Mary Jo McCarthy makes the
putout at second base. (Photos by Jon SaU)
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Rx for Athletes
M arci Klenn and Jeff Collings are student athletic trainers. Their main priority is to tend to the injuries sustained
by the athletes .
It sounds cut and dried, yet becoming an athletic trainer
was far from simple.
"You have to want to do it and be dedicated to doing it.
At the same time you have to gain the trust of the athletes,"
said Marci Klenn, Lantz student training coordinator. Unlike
most student trainers, Klenn was not assigned to a particular sport.
To become a student athletic trainer, a person must go
through several classes to obtain the needed training. The
trainers must also have a minimal grade point average of
2.5 . More classes and seminars need to be taken to become
an official athletic trainer.
Marci Klenn 's interest in athletic training was sparked
after attending a "Career Day" at her high school.
"Athletic training looked interesting, and Eastern seemed
to be a good school for my interest," Klenn said.
On the other hand, Jeff Collings , men's soccer trainer,
said he was always interested in the health aspects of athletics and had decided to major in athletic training upon
enrolling.
Klenn and Collings , both physical education/ athletic
training majors, put in 15-18 hours weekly. More hours
were put in if the team the trainer is assigned to is in sea-
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son . Athletic trainers receive one credit hour for their work.
"People don't realize how much time we put in for one
credit, " Collings said. " ot counting the traveling time ."
Football trainers put in about 500 odd hours a year and
soccer trainers put in about 300 odd hours. "When your
team is in season, you have no problem putting 300 hours
in," said Collings.
Despite the long hours in the athletic training room, as
well as in the classroom, the trainers enjoyed their work. "I
don 't know what I'd do during the day without athletic
training, " said Klenn, "It's a good time ."
Although the majority of the athletic trainer's work was
done in the training room, from time to time, the trainers
were needed on the sideline. "Trainers are always on hand
at every game, whether somebody needs to be checked out
for an injury or if an on-the-spot tape job is required, " said
Collings.
The greatest reward to the trainers was the appreciation
they received from the athletes.
"When Gary Laidlaw won the Most Valuable Player
award for soccer in a tournament, afterwards he came up
to me and said, 'Thanks, Jeff. I couldn't have done it without you ,' " said Collings.
Just hearing those appreciative words makes up for the
long, hard hours the trainers put in.
• By Tim Shellberg

Sports trainer Penny Kessler uses ultrasound therapy on baseball player Ryan
Edward's ankle. Kessler is trained to help
athletes in cases of injury.
During a football game, injured sophomore
linebacker Dimitri Stewartrgets help from
sports trainer Tom Schnefku. Being on the
sidelines allows the trainers to do their
share in helping the athletes win.

Softball player Jeanette Samek allows sports
trainer Jim Wadsworth to use an ultrsasound device- to relieve a sore muscle.
After a muscle has been overexerted or
injured, sports trainers spend individual
time aiding athletes. (Photos by Julie
Ehmen)
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Uplifting Seasons
If Eastern's men's 1988 track season could be summed up in a nutshell,
it would have to be called a season of
champions . Meanwhile , the women's
track team also shined placing fifth in
their Gateway Conference Indoor
Championships.
Four-time All-American senior middle-distance runner, Jim Maton, led the
Panthers to a second place Association
of Mid-Continent Universities finish
indoors--just 10 points behind the
University of Northern
Iowa.
However, Eastern avenged their loss to
the Purple Panthers at the outdoor
championships and captured the
AMCU crown.
"It was really a great town effort,"
Coach Neil Moore said about winning
the outdoor championships. "I really
Darren Naftzger heads skyward as he
attempts to clear the pole,
Mike Giesler unleashes a javelin during the
Spring 1988 Decathelon. (Photos by Jon
SaU)

can't single out one person or another
who was outstanding. "
For Maton , the accolades go on
and on. The Shelbyville native was
AMCU Athlete of the Year in men 's
track for the third consecutive year.
He won the 800-meter dash at the 1988
National Collegiate Athletic Association
Indoor Championships at Oklahoma
City and was just short of qualifying for
the Summer Olympics in Seoul.
Even with Maton gone, the
Panthers will make some noise in the
future. Sophomores Fred Neal and
Greg Heggs just missed qualifying for
the 1988 NCAA Indoor Championships
in the 200-meter dash . However, in
1989, Eastern may have a pair of
national champions circling the tracks
of Lantz Fieldhouse and O'Brien
Stadium again.
Junior Lorry Plutz was the women's
most consistent performer and was
named Most Valuable Player of the
Gateway
Conference
Indoor
Championships, winning both the 200

and 400-meter dashes .
"That was a tough double for Lorry
to win ," Coach John Craft said. "She
went out there and did an outstanding
job. "
Overall, the Lady Panthers placed
fifth at the Gateway Conference Indoor
Championships.
With momentum from the indoor
campaign, the Lady Panthers went into
their outdoor season wanting to
improve upon their fifth place finish in
the Gateway.
Once again , Plutz came to the forefront. However, the efforts of senior
Yvonne Breitwieser cannot be overlooked. Breitwieser took over for the
injured junior Kristi Baum in the
javelin and consistently tossed in the
120-foot range.
Breitwieser, along with Plutz, led
the Lady Panthers to a sixth place finish at the Gateway Conference
Outdoor Championships.

•By Phil Chaparro

Eric Childs breaks the tape of the 100 meter
run, followed closely by teammate Darnell
Thompson. (Photo by Jon SaU)
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Booters kick way to
•
•
w1nn1ng season
Although they finished the season with a w inning 10-6-3 record, the
'88 Eastern Illinois soccer season won't
be remembered as a successful one.
Success would only be
achieved by reaching the elusive
NCAA playoffs , which th e Panthers
have not done since 1983, and while
the Panthers finished only one game
short in 1987, 1988 would prove to be
just as frustrating.
The season started with a loss
to Air Force, which was followed by a
victory ove r Hardin-Simmons in
Colorado Springs, Col. , which gave the
Pa nthers a 1-1 record before their
home opener against Bradley.
Bradley was disposed of easily,
and the Panthers appeared to be
achieving Panther Coach Cizo Mosnia's
goal of peaking early.
The next weekend took the
Panthers to Fairfax, Va. and the Patriot
Classic , where Eastern shared the
championship with George Mason
University. The Panthers, now 3-1-1 ,
hosted Miami of Ohio and Quincy.
The Panthers defeated Miami ,
who they fell prey to a season ago,
and narrowly defeated Quincy in a 1-0
contest, which upped their home
undefeated string to 13 games.
It was at this time that the 5-1-1
Panthers began to fall.
Their next game was at
Cleveland State and the annual
Association
of
Mid-Continent
Universities Decision day. The result of
this game had always determined the
champion of the AMCU.
And it would once again as
Eastern tied the Vikings 2-2 , although a
lapse by the Panthers would prove to
be the deciding point.
Junior fullback Greg Muhr had
attempted to play the ball to the keeper, but unfortunately the ball slid
through with the tying goal.
The turning point of the season
for the Panthers was the Governor's
Terry Dixon(#22) grabs Huvishka Ali
(Texas Christian University) to prevent him
from making a goal. (Photo by Jon Sail)
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Cup at

orthern Illinois University.
The Panthers opened w ith a
Saturday night meeting with Southern
Illinois-Edwardsville , and ended up
with a 1-1 tie, the Cougars scoring with
only 6:12 remaining in the second half.
This game played under dismal
conditions would serve to be an indication of things to come.
Following a loss in a shoot-out
to determine the next opponent, the
Panthers defeated the Western Illinois
Leathernecks to capture third place .
The Panthe rs were now 6-1-3 ,
but by no means were the same team

as before. They were constantly shuffling between goalkeepers Mike
Barclay and David Middleton, Barclay
eventually winning the job. They suffered games without the services of
team co-captain Muhr, and the worst
was yet to come.
Hosting an unrank e d Texas
Christian squad, the Panthers were
expected to become nationally ranked,
having received votes the week before.
But the 3-6 Horne d Frogs
handed the Panthers their second loss,
once again on a lapse between Muhr
and the keeper.

At this time the Panthers were down, but not out.
They would defeat the Leathernecks again before
losing to a strong Evansville squad. Victories over AMCU
rivals Valparaiso and Illinois-Chicago followed and the
Panthers headed into their key game of the season against
St. Louis with a 9-3-3 record.
The Panthers also were forced to head into the
game with junior forward Garry Laidlaw injured.
Laidlaw, a key p layer and the Panther's leading
scorer at the time, would play anyway.
The Panthers jumped out quickly, with goals by
sophomores Mario Mihalic and LeBaron Hollimon, but the
Billikens qu ickly tied it and went ahead early in the second
half before junior rnidfielder David Kompare tied it up with
a penalty shot.
With time running out in the second overtime, the
Billikens scored again, crushing the hearts of the Panthers.
Although things looked grim for the Panthers,
Laidlaw's statement that "the sun will still rise tommorrow"
held true and the Panthers caught a break.
Following a vict01y over Wisconsin-Green Bay, the
Panthers were 10-4-3 and with Illinois State slumping and

LeBaron Holliman(#6) pushes past Truman Blocker (Texas
Christian University) to score a goal. (Photo by Jon Sail)

Southern Methodist also slipping the Panthers would have
made the playoffs w ith a vict01y over Illinois State. Again
the Panthers came up a goal short, and again Laidlaw was
not at 100 percent as the Redbirds took a 2-1 victory, spoiling the Panthers chances for a playoff berth.
Then the Panthers fell to a weaker Northwestern
team, to end' a 10-6-3 season , dejected and disappointed.
It would be the last season for seniors Mark Noffert
and Brian Henn, Noffert recieving the AMCU scoring title.
And it would be the last for assistant coach Guy
Callipari, who will now move on in his ch osen field of cardiac rehabilitation.
• By AI Lagattolla
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#32 Warren Pearson breaks the grasp of a
Western defender and moves the ball down
field for extra yardage. (Photo by Jon Sail)
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Warren Pearson finds some daylight late in
the game during Eastern's 45-8 loss to Western
Illinois at Macomb. (Photo by Jon Sail)

3-0 START TURNS
SOUR FOR PANTHERS
What started out as a dream season for Eastern's football team ended in a nightmare worse than any one of
Freddy Kruger 's victims could have ever had as the
Panthers , after starting out 3-0, struggled to post a 5-6
record for the second year in a row.

The Panthers' defense gave fans reason to be optimistic.
The unit returned almost every starter from the 1987 season, but it also had back the services of defensive tackle
John Jurkovic and linebacker Jeff Mills, both of whom sat
out '87 with knee injuries.
Eastern's season began on a high note with a 16-7 win
at Illinois State. Although the Panthers' offense struggled to
score points and take advantage of opportunities, a sign of
things to come, the defense responded with 60 minutes of
solid football, and gave the Panthers their first victory over
the season.
Some highlights of the ballgame were a 56-yard opening kickoff return by d efensive back Darryl Holcombe
which set up Eastern's first touchdown, and the fine play of
linebacker George Boykin who helped create three Redbird
turnovers .
Austin Peay became the Panthers next victim a week
later as Eastern rolled to an easy 44-0 win over the hapless
Governors from Clarksville, Tenn. In what would be one of
the few times that all cylinders clicked for Eastern, the team
totaled 501 yards in total offense.
(continued on page 128)

Western quarterback Mike Turvek eludes the flying tackle of
Eastern defensive lineman John Jurkovic. (Photo by Jon Sail)
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(continued from page 127)
hopes heading into an all-important matchup against conThe defense respo nded with a solid effort, sacking ference leadi ng Western Illino is.
Austin Peay quarterback Bill Desmond seven times and
But, as it has been said, dreams die hard , and the
forcing four Governors' turnovers .
Panthers ' dreams of a league title couldn 't h ave died any
The Liberty Flames , the Panthers' third opponent of the harder on that beautiful Saturday afternoon in Macomb.
regular season, provided the team and the fans with perIt wasn't as pretty for Eastern , w hi ch turned the ball
haps as much excitement as they would see all season at over nine times, and was plastered by the Leathernecks and
O 'Brien Stadium.
their extraordinaty quarterback Paul Singer 45-8 . The victoDown 12 points w ith just over e ight minutes to p lay, ty gave Western the title and left the Panthers playing for
the Panthers mounted a comeback which would end with a second place--at least until the next week .
game-winning touchdown pass from Eric Arnold to Ralph
The Homecoming game is usually the epitome of the
Stewart w ith five seconds left to play for a 28-27 victoty, the season, the one game a team has to win to show alumni
third straight for Eastern.
that the program is competitive. Although Eastern's oppoEastern fullback John Sengstock was the catalyst in the nent, orthern Iowa, was no pushover, the Panthers still
victoty. He broke numero us tackles on a n 18-yard touch- probably should have won the game .
down run w ith 7 :07 left to play in the contest. The
But, beca use of a lackluster effort by Eastern's running
Sengstock score brought Eastern to within five points, and a backs, the Panthe rs ended up on the short end of a 17-15
shot at a victoty the Panthers would eventually get.
score , and fell deeper towards the Gateway cellar.
With a 3-0 record in its hands , Eastern managed to draw
Southwest Missouri didn 't show the Panthers mercy
the o . 13 ranking in the country in the NCAA Division 1- e ithe r, a nd in the e ighth game of the season , the Bears,
AA poll heading into a matchup with non-conference oppo- who had lost a tough 7-3 decision a year earlie r, rebounded
nent Youngstown State.
to beat Eastern 41-21, and send the Panthers spira ling
Whether it was the ranking or just sloppy execution , toward their second straight losing season.
Eastern just didn't come to play on Sept. 24 and paid the
The Southwest Missouri loss left Eastern with a 2-4 conprice for it as the Penguins waltzed over the Panthers and ference mark for the season.
their defense 33-13.
Things didn 't look that much better heading into the
The Panthers' fourth game of the year found them in a last two contests of the season. Certainly the schedule makkey Gateway Conference matchup with Indiana State. It ers didn't do Eastern any favors by putting Western
turned out to be a fruitless effort for Eastern which forced Kentucky and Boise State on the end of the slate.
six Sycamore turnovers, but failed to score a touchdown.
Eastern played host to the fifth-ranked Hilltoppers
Instead, Eastern had to settle for four Mike Turek field goals before a Parents Weekend crowd of 10,000 and didn 't disenroute to a 24-12 loss, which was the second in a row for appoint them.
the Panthers.
The defense rose to the occasion a nd sh ut down
The banged-up Panthers returned home for a league Western Kentucky's feared running attack, and the offense ,
game against Southern Illinois University and its vaunted led by quarterback Kurt Simon who had taken over for the
wishbone offense.
injured Arnold, scored all the points Eastern would need on
Eve n though Eastern was witho ut the services of a 25-yard TO pass to Warren Pearson.
linebackers Boykin and Mills, the Panthers hung tough and
stuffed the wishbone right back in the Salukis face. The #67 John Jurkovic gets bowled over by #72 Kyle Schrink as runoffense also rebounded and scored 34 points in a 34-3 vic- ning back #37 Mark Sike sweeps past for long yardage. (Photo by
tory over Southern. The win kept alive Eastern's league title Jon Sall)
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The 6-0 vict01y gave th e Panthers a
5-5 mark o n the year and a chance at a
winning record if they co uld just beat
Boise State in the seaso n finale.
But they couldn 't.
Eastern led the Bro ncos 7-6 in the
fo urth quarter, but a costly inte rceptio n
throw n by Simon set up Boise State's
winning score, and sent a disappointed Eastern squad back to the friendly

confines of Charlesto n.
Although the seaso n wasn't as
good as it co uld have been for Eastern,
remember--hope springs e ternal, and
the Panthers will be back.
• By Mike Fitzgerald
Eastern Illinois Quarteback Kurt Simon is
pursued by Western Illinois defensive back
Bryan Cox during Eastern's 45-8 loss in
October. (Photo by Jon Sail)
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''Mean'' Gene
"Four ... five ... six .. .seven!" The
crowd goes wild for the Panther's
equipment manager Gene Aikman . At
81 , Aikman matches every point the
Panthers make with a push-up .
Aikman did not always do pushups and be the Panther's equipment
manager. Aikman worked as a janitor
in Lantz Gym for seven years. Before
that, he worked for Prudential
Insurance Co . in Danville for 39 years.
Aikman has been a locker room attendent since 1978.
Aikman "does 66 push-ups every
night." He includes a variety of other
exercises including sit-ups and high
kicks in his nightly ritual.
The push-up ritual began about
three years ago because he saw the
cheerleaders doing it. Aikman said,

"It's not a great effort to do it (the
push-ups) but the crowd seems to
enjoy it. They egged me on."
No records have been kept, but it
is said that Aikman has done about
167 push-ups . This was when the
Panther's played Austin Peay about
two years ago.
When Gene is not doing push-ups,
he does the team laundry , fixes
equipment and does many other jobs
for the team. On road trips, he always
brings extra equipment for team members who forget things. Because of his
job, he has gotten to know many of
the players well.
Bob Spoo, the Panther coach, said
as long as Gene feels up to it "I'd like
to see him do it for a long time." He
also hopes that Aikman does not "feel

obligated" to do the push-ups.
Tom Kochevar, co-captain of
Eastern's cheerleaders, said ,"It's
always fun to watch him ." When
asked about what kind of a man
Aikman is, he said, "He's a great guy.
He's got a spunky personality."
Aikman's spunk has a positive effect
on the fans. Sophomore, Merrilee
Morland said, "It adds character to the
game."
She went on to say,
"Everybody in the crowd cheers and
counts for him." Another spectator,
freshman Joel Gaul said, "It really gets
us more involved in the game ."
At 81, Aikman is going strong and
hopes to continue supporting Eastern
athletics in his own special way.

• By Angie Forllano

Gene's personal record was 167 push-ups
on September 10, Eastern's first home
game of the 1988 season. (Photos by Julie
Ehmen)
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Netters shatter
records
The Eastern volleyball players posted an 18-15 record as eight team
records were shattered during the season.
The Lady Panthers won two tournament championships , the EIU
Coors\ Coors Light Classic and the
Quaker Classic in Philadelphia. They
also finished 3-6 in tough Gateway
play.
Senior Gianna Galanti , junior
Donna Sicher and senior Laura Bruce
led the assault on the record books.
Galanti broke records in: career
block assists with 247, blowing by
Maura Lefevour (1986 graduate); career
solo blocks with 191, beating out 1983
graduate Bonnie Fisk by 33 blocks; she
finished with a career school record of
108 service aces; and she tied Stacey
Cook with an .800 hitting percentage in
a single match, as she had eight kills in
10 attempts against Marquette this year.
Galanti already owns the Eastern
record for seven block solos in a single
match since 1987.
Sicher established a new season
assist mark, doling out 1,236 assists.
She overtook 1987 graduate Jeanne
Pacione's mark of 1,064. She also set a
season dig record with 457 over the
1988 campaign.
Sicher also had an incredible 64
assists in the match against Ball State
which produced a school record.
Bruce anchored the defensive effort
for the spikers as she finished her
three-year career at Eastern with 457
digs. The Lady Panthers climbed to the
top five in the nation in dig average.
"Our blocking is average , but we
were just rea l aggressive on defense, "
coach Betty Ralston said.
On a team loaded with potential ,
according to Ralston, the 1988
campaign was a bit of a disappointment.
"It was a little disappointing, knowing what we could have done," Ralston
said. "We had a tougher schedule, but
we had the experience."
Do nna Sieber setting fot Gianna Galanti fo r
an Eastern Score. ( P -h o to by Ken
Trevartban)
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The Lady Panther 's schedule
included such eastern powers as
North Carolina State (a five-game
loss), Temple (a four-game win) and
Providence (a loss in three games).
This schedule was in addition to
the perrenially tough Gateway slate.
Eastern played Gateway forces ;
Illinois State, Southwest Missouri and
Northern Iowa .
The spikers were certainly not
blown out by the opposition as fifth
game victories eluded them in seven
of their 15 losses.
Ralston has good reason to look to
the future even though the Lady
Panthers lost senior co-captians Bruce
and Galanti, and powerful southpaw
Gina Knoke.

Sophomore Cindy Geib will return
as she led the Lady Panthers in a hitting percentage with .256.
"Cindy was in the top ten in
blockers in the conference ," Ralston
said.
Ralston added that a healthy Diane
Kruto will help the team considerably.
"Diane has the spring to rehabilitate
her knee ."
Kruto, the Gateway newcomer-ofthe-year in 1987, was. sidelined with a
knee injury on Sept. 16 during the
Missouri game. She saw only limited
action the rest of the year.
Other Lady Panthers coming back
with
game
experience
are:
Sophomore Deanna Lund, a starter
who played in all 33 matches and fin-

Cindy Geib goes for the spike.
Gianna Galanti, far above the net, sends one to the ground.
(Photos by Ken Trevartban)

ished third on the team in kills with 215; Sicher, a setter,
w ho finished second in the Gateway in assist a v e r a g e ;
junior Patti Frigo, a versitile p erfo rmer who fini she d w ith
157 kills and 208 digs, and freshman Jennife r Aggertt.
Agge rtt played in a ll 33 match es , a provided mu chneeded versitility to the team. "Jennifer played every position ," Ralston said. "We have a couple of people on the
tea m now that are that way (versitile) and that h elps a lot. "
The Lady Panthers won the EIU Classic title in the only
two yea rs of the tourname nt's existe n ce . They wa ltzed
thro ugh the oppositio n w ithout losing a ga me , bo mbing
opp onents Wright State , Eva nsville and Loyola.
The Qua ke r Classic title w as a major victory fo r th e
spikers beca use of the competition at the tournament.
Eas te rn beat Yale and host Pennsylvania to take the
crown.
The future looks b rig ht fo r th e Lady Pa nthe rs and
Ralston as the team posted a second consecutive w inning
season, but Ralston con ceded it will be tough to replace the
loss of the three seniors.
"Exp e rie n ce-w ise yo u just ca n 't re place seni ors with
freshmen ."
• By Bill Looby
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Men's basketball
bounds through season
The 1988-89 Easte rn me n 's basketball season had
plenty of highlights, but no one provided mo re for the 1616 Panthers than se nior g uard Jay Taylor.
Taylor, an explosive sco re r and NBA hopeful , made
his presence felt most o n Jan. 23 against Chicago State in
front of the la rgest Lantz Gy m crowd of the season when
the Bud Light Daredevils provided halftime entertainment.
But those who ca me to see the dare devils e nded up
seei ng much mo re.
Taylor already had 21 p o ints at the inte rmissio n ,
and there was a feeling in the a ir that this wo uld be a special night.
Taylor scored Easte rn 's first 11 points o f the second
half, and Easte rn was well o n its way to victo ty. And Tay lor
was well on his way to a record-b reaking evening.
When the dust clea red Taylor had 47 points, good
enough for:
• Most points eve r sco red at Lantz Gym in the 23-year
histo ty of th e building. Tay lo r's barrage easily o utdista nced
former Eastern sta r Cra ig DeWitt's and Eastern Kentu cky
player Jimmy Steppe's 35 po ints in 1979 and 1982, res pectively.
• Most points by an Association of Mid-Continent
Unive rsities pl aye r, ecl ips ing Ken "Mouse" McFadden's 41
in 1987 .
• The second most points ever scored by a n Easte rn
player. In 1959, B.J. Smith sco red 56 points at Millikin.
But Ta ylo r wasn 't through after that night. As the
Panthers moved into the confe re nce portio n o f their schedul e , Taylor approached another Eastern reco rd - all-tim<:
scoring.
On Feb . 6, Taylor hit two free throws to tie and s urpass Jon Collins' 1,702 points and become th e top score r in
Eastern history.
And as their regular seaso n wore clown , Taylor
completed the cycle of Easte rn scoring records by surpassing John Millhollancl 's 653 s ingle-season scoring reco rd and
then the ove rall ca ree r sco ring record of 1,865 set in 197983 h y for me r Eastern women's basketball player Na n cy
Kassebaum .
He re's th e fin a l tallies for Tay lor's Eastern assa ult:
1988-89 seaso n scoring , 748; ca ree r point tota ls, 1,926 .
When the books closed , it was time for the postseason accolades to begin fl owi ng:
• The top pi ck o n the Basketball Times All-Rodney
Team for unheralded players. It was Taylor's second consecuti ve yea r o n th e sq uad .
• A me mber of the Basketball Weekly "Do You Kn ow
Me?" Team for similarly unkn own but tal e nted playe rs .
• Sporting News Hon o rable Mention All -Ame ri ca .
Eastern's Gerald Jones strategically blocks a Western player from
stealing the ball. (Photo by Jon Salt)
Dave Vance bounds down the court past a Depaul guard. (Photo
by Jon Sall)
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Eastern's Jay Taylor goes for the dunk
while meeting opposition against
Western defenders. (Photo by Jon Sail)

• AMCU Player o f the Yea r and his
second consecuti ve appea rance o n the
league's first-tea m squ ad .
• AMCU All-To urney Tea m , fo r his
pl ay in th e co nfe re n ce p os t-seaso n
tourna me nt.
And th e 1988-89 season wasn 't
th e eas iest fo r Taylo r, w ho reg ul a rly
drew d o uble coverage a nd te n ac io us
de fense fro m opposing gu ards .
While Taylor still got his share
o f ho o ps, th e o ppositi o n 's co nce ntration o n him also o pen ed up ave nues to
the bas ke t for his teanu11ates.
Back co urt-ma te Ge ra ld J o n es
was Easte rn 's second-leading sco re r in
his first full season afte r sp arking the
Panthe rs midway thro ugh the 1987-88
season .
In a d d itio n , se ni o r fo rwa r d
Mark Fowl e r ba ttle d nume ro us ea rl yseaso n injuri es to prov id e o ffe n se
ins ide a nd o n th e p e rime te r w ith his
15-foot range jumpe r.
Pe rhap s the brightest sp o t o utside of Taylo r was th e tale nted freshman class that got its first taste of college basketball .
Fres hm e n Ba rry J o hnso n a nd
Je ff Mironcow bo th received numerous
starting assig nme nts and didn 't d isa ppoint Easte rn coac h Rick Samu els. In
additio n , David Olso n , the state's leading high school score r a year ago, ca me
off the be nch to pro vide some mu chneed ed three-po int marksmanship .
And th e thr ee- p o int s h o t
b e ca m e a m a jo r p art o f the Easte rn
offense, with accuracy pe rcentages that
at o ne point ranked am ong the top ten
teams in the co unt1y.
J o n es pro vid e d th e bi gges t
impe tu s fro m the three- p o in t a rc, fin is hin g second in the AMCU in threepo int fi e ld-goa l percentage at .487.
He re 's some o the r stats of in te rest fro m the 1988-89 Easte rn seaso n:
• In a limited number o f atte mpts
(35), Olso n led the Pa nthe rs in threepo int field goal pe rce ntage at .5 13.
• Mike Wes t didn 't shoot mu ch , but
w h e n he did he mad e it co unt. T he
se ni o r d e fe ns ive s p ec ia lis t missed 14
ga mes mid-season, but still managed to
hit .571 fro m th e fie ld (12-21).
• Onl y se nio r Joe Hamilto n had a
be tte r pe rcentage from the fi eld - .591.
Ma n y of H a milto n 's h as ke ts ca me a t
key junctures nea r th e e nd of the seaso n whe n the Panthe rs were battling to
reac h the .500 mark.
• An o th e r se nio r, Ro n Tate , led the
Panth e rs fro m the charity stripe w ith a
(continued on p age 136)
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Steve Rowe fights for two points under the net during game
action against Southwest Missouri State. (Photo by Jon Sail)

-

~(continued from page 135)

.879 percentage. Tate was also key in the Panthers' stretch
run after spending much of the season on the bench. Tate
and Hamilton fo rm ed a Carbo nd a le Conn ect io n. Both
p layed o n Ca rbondale High School's 1984 team, which finished 27-1 and was ranked No. 4 in the final AP and UPJ
polls. They th e n atte nd e d Laramie Cou nt y (Wyo.)
Comm uni ty College for two yea rs before coming to Eastern.
Tate and Hamilton were fifth and seventh, respectively, in
team scoring.
• In add ition to his scoring prowess, Taylor demonstrated an ab ility to pass the basketball , finishing second in
assists with 84. Po int guard Jones had 104, and Tate had 80.
• The quick Jo nes a lso led Eastern with 58 stea ls.
• On th e boards Easte rn was le d by anothe r pair of
se ni ors -Fowle r (194) and Dave Vance (129). The two also
finished third and fo urth in team scoring. Mironcow was
Mark Fowler scrambles after a loose ball in front of two
helpless Wdtern Illinois opponents. (Photo by Jon Sail)
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Eastern guard Jay Taylor streaks
upcourt between two Western
Illinois University defenders. (Photo
by Jon Sal/)

cl ose be hind o n th e boa rd s w ith
128. Taylor added 170.
T h e seaso n o f ups a nd
downs had more highlights than just
th e record-breaking January evening
aga inst Chicago State . He re's so me
of th ose exc iting m ome nts ( in
chronological orde r):
• Nov. 28 - The Panthers ope n
the regular season at DeKalb aga inst
No rth e rn Illino is. It see m e d th e
adva ntage wo uld be w ith Easte rn so

ea rly in the season since the Panthers
were starting fo ur seniors and a sophomore , an d the inexperie n ced Huskies
co unte red w ith five sopho mores. But
Northern hung w ith the Panthers all the
way a nd won the ga me 80-79 on an
off-balance jumper by Antwon Harmon
w ith two seconds left. To rub salt in the
wo und,· Harmon criticized the Eas te rn
b ask e tba ll p rogram fro m impressio ns
he had w hen he was recru ited by the
Panthe rs. The criticism became something Harmon would regre t w hen the
two tea m s m e t fo r a re m a tc h in
Januaiy.
• Dec. 3 - The Panthe rs re bound in
th e ir h o m e o p e n e r to pumm e l
Rooseve lt Unive rs ity 86 -4 1 . It was
Eas te rn 's largest margi n o f victo ry a ll
season .
• Dec. 19 - Eas te rn beats Xavie r,
an NCAA Tourname nt-bound team , 8570 a t a n e mpty La ntz Gy m durin g
Christmas Break. Taylor had 32 to lead
Easte rn, but Va nce hit 14-14 fro m the
free-throw line to set an Eastern record.
Eas te rn wo uld e nd up 1-4 aga ins t
NCAA Tourname nt compe titors.
• Dec. 23 - Easte rn ho lds a fo urp o int h alftime lead over Iowa in the
first round of the Chaminade Classic at
Ho nolulu , Hawa ii. The Panthe rs eventu ally succumb89-71 to the Hawkeyes,
a pre-season No. 1 pick by the Sp orting
News.
• Jan . 9 - In the much anticipated
Eas te rn/ No rth e rn re m a t c h a t La nt z
Gym, the Panthers sile nce Harmo n and
the Huskies 96-84 .
• Jan . 11 - Easte rn gets its mome nt
in the sp otlight. The Panthe rs travel to
Rosemont to meet DePa ul in a ga me
te levised n a ti o n a ll y o n WGN . T h e
Panthe rs ho ld the ir own , even able to
forge a 52-52 tie midway through the
seco nd h a lf. B ut th e bigge r a nd
stro nge r Blu e De m o ns pull away to
win 89-75.
• Jan . 21 - The Panthers, 1-1 and
still ve1y mu ch alive in the race for the
AMCU conferen ce title, suffer a deflating 82-79 loss at Lantz Gym to eventual
champio n Southwest Missouri State on

a thr ee-pointe r b y 6- 10 H u bert
He nderson as time expired .
• Fe b . 4 - Taylo r goes after h is
own single-ga me scoring record in a
confere nce game against the University
of Illinois at Chicago. Taylor comes up
sho rt, scoring only 41, but it's e no ugh
to prope l the Panthers to a 90-84 w in
over the Flames. Eastern is 3-2 in confere nce play, but loses its next two, setting up a late season rally to claim third
place in the confere nce .
• Feb . 27 - The Panthers' late-season surge is in full swing, as Easte rn
puts a three-ga me w inning strea k on
the lin e aga ins t Cleve la nd State. It
becomes the night Eas te rn fans really
get into the ga me . And , iro ni ca lly, it
turns o ut to be one o f Easte rn 's worst
defeats of the season, 91-72. Poo r officia ting lea d s to a b a rr age of cups ,
p ap e rs, e tc. o n the Lantz Gym fl oor.
Sa mu e ls pl ea d s w ith th e c rowd to
cease, b ut w h e n o rd e r is fin a ll y
resto re d th e Vikings h ad a lready run
away w ith the ga me.
• March 4 - Eas te rn fini sh es th e
regular season w ith an 81-65 win over
Wisco n s in -Gree n Bay to ta k e thi rd
place in the AMCU. It's the last home
game for se nio rs Taylor, Fowle r, Van ce,
Tate , Hamilton and West.
• March 6 - The Pa nthe rs begin the
AMCU post-season to urname nt with an
8 1-47 w in ove r Wes te rn Illin o is a t
H a mm o n s
Stud e nt
Ce nte r
in
Springfi e ld , Mo . It was the Pa nth ers '
third w in o f th e yea r over the
Leathern ecks and th e biggest margin of
victOiy over a Division I oppo ne nt. The
Panthers look to be in to p form, but so
d oes another team that plays later that
night on the sa me court.
The Fl am es o f UI C, w ho finished last in the AMCU regul ar season
and lost to Eastern twice, had suddenly
come alive and blew o ut second-seeded Northe rn Iow a . UIC, w ith some of
Chicago's best high school tale nt, had
been a sleeping g iant. But now th ey
were laying to rest the ir o ppo ne nts .
The Fl a mes e nde d Eas te rn 's seaso n
w ith a 91-75 triumph th e next night.
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Grapplers take down

opponents in a big way
E astern's wrestling team soared to
new heights this season with their 12-2
dual meet record and many fine individual records accompanying it. Their perforn1ances cou ld be considered the most
impressive of any of the Panther sporting teams this year.
From the start of the season until
they headed for the regionals, the team
was wrestling consistently well and never
skipped a beat. Eastern began their season by entering many tournaments that
featured big name colleges such as
Oklahoma , Oklahoma State, Iowa and
Wisconsin to name a few. This taste of
tough competition early seemed to pay
off as the Panthers were able to pick
apart most of tl1eir opponents at the dual
meets.
Highlights were plentiful for Eastern's
wrestlers this year as they beat many big
name schools single handedly. Eastern
took the Big-8 Missouri Tigers (Feb.15)
beating them in their den , 22-14. Other
impressive wins were marked up against
Big-Ten Illinois Qan.12), which Eastern
wiped out 30-13 in Champaign; and a
sweet loss-avenging blowout of Northern
Illinois at Dekalb (Feb.9) , 30-11.
The wrestling teams consistent dom inance over its opponents was proven by
the fact that they were able to beat five
teams by 10 or more points. The closest
that any other team got to the Panther's
in their 12 victories this year was six
points.
Eastern wrestling head coach Ralph
McCausland, a three-time Division Two
All-American wrestler at Eastern himself,
had his best season as a coach at Eastern
with the 12-2 mark. McCausland
increased his overall record as a coach to
46-24-1 (.652).
"This year would have to of been the
most enjoyable for me as a coach ,"
McCausland stated after the season.
Individually for Eastern's wrestling
squad, there were many strong performances throughout the year by both the
younger and the o lder team members.
Starting with the younger wrest lers ,
sophomore Ray Serbick (134-pound division) continued his success from a year
ago as he tacked up another 20 win season with a 23-13-1 mark. Serbick's record
proved better than any of his teammates
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and with two more years left, the best is
yet to come.
Other
impressive
sophomore
wrestlers were Dave Marlow (142-pound
division) and Bob Johnson (167-pound
division) who both seemed to go at their
second year's as if it were their last.
Marlow racked up the second most wins
on the team with a 21-11-1 record and
Johnson wrestled his way to 19 wins and
only 7 losses this year.
Juniors Craig Campbell (126-pound
division) and Shawn Blackwell 090pound division) were both p lagued by
injuries throughout the season, but still
managed to contribute to the team's success , anyhow. Campbell scored an
impressive 12-4 standing, while Blackwell
had a 6-4-1 mark in limited action . Both
will back next season hopefully at full
strength.
The most dominant junior out of the
bunch would have to be Terry Murphy
(150-pound division). Murphy, who
moved up from his 142-pound weight of
a year ago, was able to wrestle his way
to 14 wins, only two losses and a tie. The
two losses by Murphy was the fewest by
an wrestler on Eastern's team.
The men of Eastern's team who saw
the last action of their college careers, the
seniors, all contributed winning seasons
and a couple have placed themselves
amongst Eastern 's all-time elites. Senior
Craig Sterr, a two-time national qualifier
at 118 pounds, had marks of 26-8 as a
sophomore and was 30-13-1 last season.
Sterr fell off that pace this season with a
slow start, but still managed a superb 189 record. Sterr broke into Eastern's alltime top-ten with his overall mark of 8446-1.
An equally prolific four year service
was provided by Marty Molina 077pound division). After going 22-11-2 as a
sophomore and 27-13 as a junior, he
came out of his final year with fewer
wins, but much fewer losses at 15-3-3.
Molina also broke into Eastern's all-tin1e
top ten with an overall standing of 82-445. Making Molina and Sterr the biggest
shoes that an Eastern wrestling coach has
Dave Marlow bears down on a Southwest
Missouri grappler. The Panthe rs routed the
Bears 40-2. ( Photo by Jon Sail)

had to fill in a long while.
Another senior w ho was called to
duty this year was Dan Ivanisevic
(heavyweight divisio n). Ivanisev ic
filled th e vacancy left by redshirt
Copache Tyler, w ho placed 11th in the
nation a year ago. Ivanisevic took over
for Tyler and finished the season with
a respectable 14-10 mark.
"These guys were from my first
recruiting year," coac h McCausland
spoke of the seniors. "We'll really miss
them all next year. "
The Eastern wrestlers took
their momentum with them and traveled to Des Mo ines , Iowa, for their
regional at Drake University.

• By Jerry Solberg
Bob Johnson goes head-to-head with
Jeff Harris of Southwes t Missouri.
Johns on pounded Harris 1 3-2 in this
m atch. (Photo by Jon Sail)

An Eastern grappler goes over the top of a Miami opponent, I
and tries to get him in a hold. (Photo by Jon SaU)
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Mean Season
After a poor season during the
spring of 1988, the Eastern rugby club
rose to new horizons .
According to the club 's president,
Mike Smith , rugby had an outstanding
group of people to work with this fall.
"These are the best athletes we've
had here, " Smith said. "We have a good
mix of older and younger players ."
The fall 1988 team of 50 included
about 25 returning players and 25 newcomers. The group was under student
leadership officers including Smith and
treasurer Terry Hughes. Four selectors
determined players and positions for
each game and these included Joe
Otten, Dave Zdenovick, Marty Schiller
and John Peny .
As a member of the Illinois Rugby
Union, the Eastern club was under the
guidance of sponsor Dr. Craig Eckert of
the sociology department.

"He is a saviour," Smith said of
Eckert. "He has done a lot of work
sticking his neck out for us and we just
think he's a great guy. "
During the twelve years that the
rugby club has existed on campus, this
was the first year they have enjoyed an
official sponsor.
"My Place " Lounge of Charleston
was the support system for the club this
fall in many ways. "My Place" provided
more than financial help to the self-supporting club. They worked with clu b
members in areas including schedules
and publicity.
The vast improvements in talent
and records were not the only ach ievements for the organization.
In the spring of 1988 , the rugby
club received a University reprimand
for inappropriate conduct toward a
female guest who was present at one

of their social events. President
Mike Smith felt that the club came
back stronger after the incident.
"The way we look at it, we 've
done various things (in the fall of
1988) to show we can rise above
that negative
pub licity ,"
he
explained. "We all made a point to
take part in the campus Red Cross
Blood Drive and our outlook is better. We're untainted. We have great
s upport from our fans and we've
come back stronger. It brought us
together. "
"We're glad it's over and I think
we learned a lot from it. We did
some growing up," said Smith.

• By Becky Gibson
Young and old clashed rugby -style during
the annual alumni match on No vembe r
11, 1988. ( Photo by J u lie Eh men)

Just like a football game, grueling physical confrontations among
opposing teams is a common sight on a rugby field. (Photo by
Robb Montgomery)
Persistance and determination are essential qualities needed to
withstand the often physical demands of a rugby match. (Photo
by Julie Ehmen)
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Eastern's men 's and wome n 's swim teams stayed
afloat during the 1988-89 seaso n , competing in a fu ll
slate of action against schools in the Midwest in addition
to a Christmas break spent competing in Florida.
The squads focused their season on the NebraskaOmaha Invitational held Feb. 16-18, where the women
finished second of eight competing teams.
"The women swam as good a meet as we (have)
ever swum, " Eastern coach Ray Padovan said of the
Omaha showing.
The Lady Panthers were paced by sophomore Stacey
Peterson, who won both the 100- and 200-meter breaststroke in Omaha. Eastern also posted a 1-2-3 finish in the
200-meter breast.
The men took fourth of 10 teams in Omaha.
"The men had a good meet - not a great meet,"
Padovan said.
The Omaha Invite amounted to three days of consecutive swimming for the male tankers, and some fatigue
showed two days later when the Panthers dropped a
118-103 home meet to defending Midwest champ ion
Western Kentucky.
"We could have done better, but we were emotionally strained, " Padovan explained.
Eastern, however, did win six events against the
Hilltoppers, including a 200-meter backstroke victory by
sophomore team captain Sean Brock.
Brock had an outstanding season for the Panthers,
claiming wins in meets with DePaul, Missouri-St. Louis
and Indianapolis.
Prior to the season , Padovan said, "Sean has been
able to achieve lifetime bests, even though a shoulder
injUiy and surgery has prevented him from doing a normal type of workout. "
Other key performers for the men were senior
freestyler Jay Hunt and junior John Ryan , who specialized in breast events.
"Hunt has the potential to swim with anyone we
swim against," Padovan sa id .
In a team victory over Indianapolis at Lantz Pool on
Nov. 12, Hunt took first place honors in the 200- and
500-meter freestyle events.
Two days earlier, Eastern's women visited Millikin in
Decatur and came away w ith a win.
Senior Lara Martin captured first place in the 200and 1,000-yard freestyle in the Lady Panthers win at
Millikin.
"Lara is versatile enough to swim anyth ing for the
100 to 1,650 free ," Padovan said of the University of
Kentucky transfer.
Both squads experienced a tough weekend late in
Great s trength and skill are required to propel oneself
through the water in the butterfly stroke, as this swimmer
demons trates . (Photo by Jon SaU)
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An Eastern swimmer prepares to take a
splash into the pool in a race against time.
(Photo by Jon Sail)
A swimmer gets a breath between strokes
in a race. (Photo by Jon Sal/)

January, when tl1e men dropped meets
against Bradley and Missouri -Rolla and
the women fell at Illinois State.
"The men swam partic ul arly poor
against Bradley, " Padovan said. " We
didn 't swim all the bad aga inst MissouriRolla. We just got beat. "
As for the women, Padovan called
Illinois State "the best team we've swam
against. "
But the tankers bounced back to
destroy Principia on Feb. 11 , before their
Nebraska-Omaha Invite.
"Principia was a good team for the
size of their school, but we really swept
them, " said John Fitzpatrick, who won
the 100-yard butterfly.
Other male winners against
Principia were Hunt , Brock , Jim
Berryman and Lee Ellis.
• By David Lindquist
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Lifeguards
ensure safety
R ega rdl ess of th e season , it a lways
seems li ke s umm e r a ro und the pools
in Lantz and Buzza rd . The li feg uard s
e mployed by Easte rn feel tha t this is
o ne o f the reasons they have landed
w hat they conside r o ne of the nicest
jobs on ca mpus.
In o rder to be e mployed as a lifeguard, applica nts must be certified by
the Red Cross in wa te r safety . This certifi ca ti o n also e n a bl es lifeg ua rd s to
teac h a d va n ced lifeg ua rdin g classes
th e mse lves. The Recrea ti o n a l Sp o rts
Offi ce requires th at all lifeg uards be
stude nts of the uni versity and prefe rs
that they have re lated job expe rie nce.
The twe nty lifeg ua rds a t Eas te rn
include 11 full -time e mpl oyees and
th e ir s ubstitutes . The re a re s li g htly
more fe male lifeguards than male. Two
of the these pool e mployees are also
m e mb e rs o f th e s wim tea m ; Jim
Be riman a nd Mary Barto n.
Each lifeguard works two to three
nig hts each w ee k a nd h as va ri o us
res p o nsibilities o n th e jo b. Lifeg uards
chec k ID 's and h a nds ta mps as they
ente r the pool area, and also respo nsible fo r ins urin g the safety of patro ns
by co ntrolling mis use o f diving boa rds,
fo r exa mpl e, or regulating occas io nally
ro ugh wa te r ga mes.
Junior Be th Reed has wo rke d fo r
three yea rs as a lifeguard at Easte rn
and feels that the job is fairl y ro utine .
"Mos tl y we guard la p swimming so
yo u ass ume th ey ca n probabl y swim
as we ll as me. "
Risi n g thr o u g h th e ra nk s, a ft e r
ho lding a substitute position, a sort of
te nure ca n be ea rn e d . Up o n b e ing
hire d as a regu lar lifeguard , more yea rs
o f ex p e ri e n ce ca n g ra nt pri v il eges
including the selection of ch oice hours
to work. Ad vanceme nt can a lso lead to
the positio n of coordinator, a stude nt
who is in charge of scheduling the life-
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gua rds and locating substitutes fo r va rio us situ atio ns . This indi vidua l is a lso
in vo lved in mak ing th e guards awa re
o f th e ir duti es a nd to mo nito r th e ir
pe rfo rmance.
Ga1y Cims, se ni or, is th e coordin ato r fo r th e li feg uards this year. This
g ro up o f guards are parti cul arl y coope rative and he has been pleased w ith
th e ir work .
"We rea ll y he lp eac h o th e r o ut.
The s ubs have bee n es pecia ll y good
this yea r a nd I ca n rea ll y re ly o n
th e m ," Cims sa id . "We h ave gotte n
ve1y close. "
During the fo ur years th at Cims has

wo rked w ith the lifeg uarding syste m at Easte rn , this is the
first year that an incident has occ urred req uiring lifesa ving
me th ods of resc ue. A stude nt was injured while diving and
th e two lifeguards imme diate ly cl ea red the pool area o f
patro ns, as per p o licy, a nd ca ll e d an a mbul a nce. Th ey
ca lmed the victim, keeping him a le rt and talking, until he lp
arri ved.
Cims is confide nt in his co-worke rs abilities as a lifesaving tea m. "I know T would trust any o ne of th e m to pull me
o ut (of the water) if I had a pro ble m ," he sa id .

Lifeguards must keep a watchful eye on swimmers, and all
are trained in water safety. (Photos by Julie Ehmen)
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Health
Conscious
Students
Is Eastern's student body becoming more aware of
health and physical fitness? Or does the stereotype hold
true of beer-crazed weekends , the "Freshmen Fifteen"
added pounds, and innumerable pizza and caffeine addicts?
According to several instructors on campus, students are
becoming much more concerned about their health than
they have in the past.
Betty Ralston, men's volleyball club sponsor, felt the
Olympics played a big part not only in encouraging volleyball participation but awareness of physical fitness as a
whole.
"I can see more people participating this year," Ralston
said. "Volleyball combines aerobic and anaerobic excersize
and this encourages our membership also."
Lifting club sponsor Kevin Wold noted increased participation this year in his organization as well.
"Of the forty attending this year's meetings, only three
are involved in serious competition. It used to be everyone Many men and women participate in the aerobics program that
in the club was interested in bodybuilding or powerbuild- Eastern sponsors. Classes are held from 4:00-7:00 p .m. Monday
ing competition and not simply personal benefits ," Wold through Thursday and are free to full·time students. (Photo by
Julie Ehmen)
emphasized.
The Eastern Rugby team has enjoyed a boost in member- ing and women's soccer. Other clubs on campus include
ship also . The team has grown to the largest size in it's his- lifting, men's volleyball, bicycling, dance, karate and badtory with the best talent in years.
mitton. The number of clubs and variety available were
Associate Dean Ankenbrand of the College of Health, only two of the reasons their memberships were on the
P.E. , and Recreation stated that evidence of student aware- rise .
ness for their health is evident in the increased enrollment
When asked to comment regarding possible reasons for
of Health and P.E. majors .
increased involvement in physical activities, health instruc"Enrollment in our adult fitness program is up to 150," tor Kathy Doyle felt that the motivation went far beyond
Ankenbrand continued. "More people are interested in publicity surrounding the Olympics.
excersize now than they used to be ."
"It's a lot more than just the Olympics," Doyle said. "An
In the Recreational Sports Office, daily tabs are kept on increased knowledge of fitness in total health, I believe, is
file of attendance in intramurals and individual sports activi- responsible. Students are more aware than in the past.
ties. This office shows a dramatic increase of participation And above all, the biggest motivating factor is that it has
each week for both aerobic courses and the aqua excersize become fashionable to be physically active. We have seen
class.
increases over the last two decades of fitness and total
There is a noteable difference between individual and improved health."
team sports as well. Intramural team registration numbers
Health awareness and student responsibility for taking
are down while individual sports are on the rise. Individual better care of their bodies are evident in university campussports include not only aerobics and aqua excersize but lap es, downplaying myths and misconceptions of junk food
swimming and weightlifting. This is attributed to more peo- junkies and late night party animals .
ple becoming aware of what is offered here at Eastern.
• By Becky Gibson
In the fall, the department of Health, P.E. , and Recreation
sponsored the Wellness Fair held in Lantz. During the fair,
free cholesterol and blood pressure checks were made
available to health-conscious students on campus.
The surprising number of organizations on campus also
demonstrated the interest students had in their physical
well-being. Clubs vary from rugby and raquetball to bowl
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Runners are becoming a familiar site on
campus Dave Immke runs along Fourth
street to keep fit. (Photo by Julie Ehmen).

Lawrence Less works out in the weight
room of Lantz gym. Chris Loyet spots him to
ensure safety. (Photo by Julie Ehmen)
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Steroid use
and abuse
Substance ab u se in sports has
made its way to national headlines. It is
an issue that we have become increasingly aware of due to deaths in professional sports that were drug related.
Don Rogers of the Cleve land
Browns a nd Len Bias, the Boston
Celtic's first round draft choice, were
the two most widely publicized cases.
During the Olympic games , runner Ben
johnson actually lost his gold medal as
a result of mandatory drug testing.
Some athletes use drugs such as
steriods to defeat their opponents.
However these drugs give them an
added advantage .
"We have to admit steroids do
enhance muscular development ,
strength and endurance, but the problem is that they give an unfair advantage, " said Dr. Larson, an Eastern health
service and team basketball physician.
Eastern football player "George "
(not his real name) feels the team is
respectably drug-free excluding moderate alcohol use.
"Eastern has a clean program
because we care a lot about our bodies, " he stated. "Two years ago we
went to the playoffs and everyone tested clean. "
Bob Spoo, head football coach , said
he doesn't know if any program is
100% drug-free.
"I don 't know of any in my program ," Spoo said. "We try to educate
on the liabilities of drug abuse. "
He said that he would not tolerate
substance abuse and that he would
base his decision on how the situation
affected the team . "The team has to
come first ," he added.
The NCAA requires players to sign
forms, making them aware of the possibility of random testing throughout the
regular season.
"Dale ," Eastern track team member,
feels that drug usage is more prevalent
in college than in high schools, but
Eastern does not have as much of a
problem as larger universities.
"In college there is more pressure
to succeed, " Dale explained . "They
think their competition is using it (the
drugs) so they have to use them also in
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order to keep up with them. "
Athletes are under pressure when
competing nationally due to the fact
that drugs are legal in some countries.
"It is impossible to accurately tell,
but I am not aware of a big problem
with it here ," Larson continued.
According to Larson, drug abuse by
athletes can be an exceptional load on
the heart, lungs and liver. In a sudden
burst of energy , as in football, this
could have tragic results. Psychological
problems and increased aggression can
evolve from steroid use. Steroids can
also cause vascular problems, liver disorders and sterility.
"No one , but particularly an athlete,
should use cocaine ," Larson warned,
"because sudden death is a possibility. "
"I honestly believe that no physical
damage to the body should be allowed
like that, but drug tests are stupid and
people will always get around them, "
said "John, " a member of Eastern's
rugby club.
One method that is currently being
used by some professional athletes to
get around mandatory drug testing is to
transfuse their own blood before the
test so that it will not show a large
presence of the substance.
In some sports, skill is more important than muscles and strength, therefore, drug abuse is not a problem.
"John" feels that this is true in the case
of the rugby club.
"There is no problem with drugs in
rugby," he said. "Size isn't important
with us, only experience. No one is a
really big size either, which would be
one sign of drug use ."
In conclusion, Spoo said, "If kids
are smart, they will say no . But I would
definitely offer assistance if they had a
problem and give them support. "
Though steroid and substance
abuse could be present at Eastern, this
problem is currently being dealt with
by the education of players by the
coaching staffs.

• by Becky Gibson
Sports and drugs don't mix, as many professional atheletes have found out. Here at
Eastern substance abuse is not a problem.
(Photo by Julie Ehmen)

Scouting for future talent
The search for potential in college tion by phone or word of mouth ,
sports begins in high school. It's at this Calahan then watches the prospect play
point that abilities are recognized by before contacting them.
high school coaches as having that
"If I'm impressed , I'll initiate contact
"extra something" that might give a stu- by mail or phone and set up a visit
dent an advantag~ in the future.
with them through their coach or at
Sports talent can result in college home with their parents," Calahan
scholarships and career opportunities explained.
that begin in the recruitment process.
In considering a player for a posiAcc;:ording to Bob Spoo, head foot- tion on Eastern 's baseball team,
ball coach at Eastern, the recruitment Calahan looks for different attributes
prograrp for th~ Panthers has v;ujous depending on the positions available.
stages. First, coaches ar~ each assigned Some of the skills he 's interested in
areas and are told of prospects.
·
include an average to above average
''Then th;;n coach will ev;:tluate by arm, running ability, throwing, good
looking at fjlrhs, th~p their (the leadership capabilities and, of course ,
prospect's) tpn~qripts," Spqo said.
whether they can hit the ball well.
In some q&es·, potenqal Panthers --.~-~-
will be offered schqlarships for their
tl!ition ar Eas~erq whi[e they participate
ifl. the fpotpal! program. The npmqer of
pcholarships, available ·depend on the
number of seniors who are gra94ati.Og.
This number is usually nine or ten.
' Once a coach has viewed films of
the high scho'ol or junior co ll ege
pot~ntial pl~yer, he w ill qend a ql!estionaire to the student. That is still only
a part of the on-goipg process.
· L<!te in the f;:tll seri1ester; the student
ma~es an official visit to e;:tmpus.
Scholarship 9fkrs are generajly made
only after the football player visits
Et~stern, b4t oft~r an outstanding in~i
vidual might get an offer before their
arriva l. This is to 'Jet the player krlow
they ' re wanted on Eastern 's team
before another S!=hool ~rafts them.
Baseball coa~h pan ~alahan said
that a similar system of recruitment was lllliiii(IJI-r''
used in the b4~eball progra~n in the
past. Changes were made in the system
this yet~r, h9wever, as it was Calahan's
first year in this position.
Recommendations are received
from high school or junior college
coaches . In addition to the recommendations, Calahan started the recruitment
procedure with questionaires ma.iled to ll:iiii-~
all of the high school and junior college coacl).eS in Illinois.
The questionaires, or prospect
cards, will be modified more in 1989 as iiiiilijii.......:
Calahan hopes to spend more time ..11111
seeing games during the spring and
summer, allowing him to get a better
idea of players' abilities.
Upon re ceiving the recommenda-
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"I a lso look at personality ,"
Calahan said, noting that the individual 's ability to work well with a team
can be very important.
With the NCAA setting higher
standards for grades, academic ability is also a consideration that must
be brought up in recruiting.
Presently, five full scholarships
are available to baseball participants
but these are divided among many
players. This is so more deserving
individuals can get fincial support.
Stan Royer, an outstanding
Eastern baseball player from 1988,
was selected as a first round draft
choice and considered number six-

teen in the entire nation. But Royer did not receive a fullride scholarship even with his abilities.
This lack of ava ilable scholarship money is due to the
fact that baseball is not considered a major sport and is not
fully funded compared to major sports such as basketball
and football. In major sports, there are often third string
players with full-ride scholarships.
In women's sports, recruiting is handled in much the
same way. According to Janet Marquis, softball coach, finding time to do much recruiting is difficult.
With teaching and practices to take up her time ,
Marquis is unable to visit area high schools in search of
potential softball players. She also has no assistant coach.
"I rely heavily on high school coaches that help me,"
Marquis said. Their advice regarding potential softball players at Eastern is inflencial in Marquis' decisions about
recruitments and player attitudes.
Grades are a consideration in softball recruitment as
well the other sports because professional careers are not
as readily available with softball.
The first steps in the recru itment process in softball are
much like those of football, baseball and other Eastern
sports. It involves going to the student's home and visiting

with their family.
An accurate representation of Eastern and the program
is vital, according to Marquis. "You tell exactly what you
have," she said. "Honesty is important. "
Softball has 5.6 scholarships which are spread among
various players . Available funding and position openings
each year are two considerations that determine what
scouting can be done.
Recruitment takes up a huge amount of time in a
coach's schedule, but it's vital to the eventual success of
Eastern's team.
• By Becky Gibson

A high school student looks on as he may become recruited
as an Eastern basketball player. (Photo by Julie Ehman)

Ten Years Later...
The 1978 Eastern Championship Football team returned
to Charleston thispast summer for a ten year reunion.
Approximately 40 of the 1978 team of 70 attended the
celebration held at Boomers w / a Twist, 506 W. Lincoln .
Held in early July, the event was organized by former cocaptain and defensive tackle Tom Seward and fullback Jeff
Forester. The reunion later shifted festivities to E.L. Krackers,
1405 4th Street.
Darrell Mudra , head coach of the 1978 team, turned
around Eastern's football program in one eventful season.
The 1977 team held a 1-10 record, but the losing squad was
transformed into champions. The 1978 team finished the season with a 12-2 record and a NCAA Division II national title.

One of the most memorable moments in the 1978 team's
season was their outstanding victory over the University of
Delaware Blue Hens. After years of losing seasons, the
1978 football team before a national television audience
made a comeback, beating the Blue Hens 10-9.
After that victory, the squad received a fantastic welcome
home from their Longview, Texas game. It was noted as "the
best thing that ever happened to Eastern" to date.
Seward is currently the defensive line coach for the
University of Nevada, Las Vegas. Former fullback Forester is
working in the Chicago area.
Several other former players pursued careers in sports.
Some played professional football in the Canadian Football
League, United States Football League and in the National

Football League. While few reached
the pro's, many made it to tryouts.
Forme r Easte rn President Da nie l
Marvin a nd c urre nt P reside n t Sta n
Rives also atte nded the reunio n event.
Mike Shanahan , defensive coordinator for the 1978 team, went o n to
b eco m e h ea d coac h of th e L. A.
Raide rs. He was, however, unable to
atte nd the festivities.
Mixed e motions filled the alumni
when they stood o n their forme r footb a ll fie ld . But eve n th o u g h th ey
returned ten years late r, they were
still champio ns that day in the eyes of
Eastern.
Forme r h ead coac h Mudra
s umm e d up th e s u ccess of th e
re union very simply w hen he said, "It
was fantastic."

• By Becky Gibson

After Eastern's football team won the 1978
NCAA n National Championship, they collected their bet at the governor of
Delaware's mansion. lllinois' gove rnor Jim
Thompson had bet Delaware's governor
that if Delaware won, Eastern would pay
them in Illinois peaches . However, if
Eastern won, they would eat a poultry called
"blue hens". Eastern's team feasted on their
victory dinner. (File photo)

In the 1978 Championship game, #42 Kevin
Jones kept a Delaware Blue Hen from scoring. Before a national television audience,
Eastern won 10-9. (File photo)
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Bird's Eye View
The three year old Brighten O'Brien
project concluded during the fall
semester with the completion of the
work on the press box.
Delays in construction for various
reasons lead to a later completion date
than had previously been anticipated.
One of the delays involved a shipment
of steel for the press box that failed to
arrive on schedule.
Eastern's Athletic Director R.C.
Johnson said the renovation allowed
more space for the various functions of
the press box. Prior to the effort, the
lower level of the box was for entertainment purposes and the media .
After the renovation, the second level
housed the media , including all radio
broadcasting during events . The first
level is now used for entertainment
purposes and as a recruiting booth.
Because there were enough funds,
a third level was built for film and
cameras.
Funding for the press box renovation , accordi ng to Johnson , resulted

I
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from private donations raised through
the Brighten O 'Brien campaign. The
actual cost was estimated to run close
to $100,000 . Nearly 400 people contributed to the project.
The entertainment level was used
this past fall for President Stan Rives
and his visitors during the games.
Visitors include the opposing team's
school president, the visiting athletic
director, and vario us other distinguished guests of the university.
"The president has always had functions at his home," said Johnson, "and
will still do so before games, but this
will allow for more people to attend
the game with the president."
Improvements made on O'Brien's
press box will aid Eastern's football and
overall athletic program to keep up
with competition.
"Almost everyone we compete with
has an entertainment area," said
Johnson. "This one will be better than
most of our competition and that's what
we want."

Initial pledges for the Brighten O'Brien project were commenced by a steering committee under the direction of EIU
alumni and Illinois Secretary of State Jim Edgar. The work
began in 1985 with the improvements made to lighting on
the field and the conclusion was witnessed this fall with the
vast changes to the press box.
With the construction at last finished , alumni, faculty ,
and students. can see more clearly the improvements constantly going on that make Eastern a better place: a university in keeping with the times that we can all have pride in.

Lights

Brighten O'Brien, a three year restoration of O'Brien
Stadium was slated for completion this past July. The
project was second in the fund drive called the Tenth
Decade Campaign with the attempt to raise $5 million in
private donations in five years time.
Funding for the extensive projects were raised
through
the private donations of over 360 individua1s in
• By Becky Gibson
12 states. Donors were brought together in 1985 with a
steering committee headed by nlinois Secretary of State
and Eastern alumni Jim Edgar.
Eastern Athletic Director R.C. Johnson made several
trips on the road to drum up support for the project.
Alumni meetings were held in 9rder to gain additional
financial.means .
·
·.
Tbe premier renovation was the installation of
$150,000.worth of lights. Eight separate light~pole units
were de~crlbed by Eastern President Rives as nthe kind
you .,see lighting interstate highways.
> /'We heed lights to help increase attendance at home
football games," Riv~s said.. "We are the only institution
in the new football c:onfererice (sixAearn Gateway) tha~
poe~n't have lights.'i
}' .·• ,Ml}sco Sport§ Ligltting, responsible for the work done
at Eastern, h~<i a~ outstanding reputation ... Musco
instaVed lights for the .1 984 Olympics in all the venues
jncJUding the Los.Ari:geles Coliseum. Musco also won an
Emmfirrl98~ ariQ an Acaqemy Award in 1986 for technical achievement; saidJ~rry Moss; sales representative

(orMUsco.

·

I. ;'f!Vol~O-footpol¢swen~ . ipstall~d op the . ;ves~ side
f?fthe st~dil_ltrtapd tw().l !Ofoot poles 011 tl)e.ea~ side as
.~e}1 ~~.· l;t6ligptiBg fbmfres. Insta1latio~wasanexact
r~Linyolving towedngp()leson~o bolts that were
secilr~dJrt l71/2Jootdeep poles ..
C · .. scpedulingwas <:fifficult.with·rpe Cardil)llls camp
pr~c~ce . rotatil"l.g·· between the S()Ccer field, practice fields,
~n<;i St¥diu1ll during the 1986 su,mmer...
. .· · ·
i/ ? J'b.e new lighting system,<phase ~ qf th~ cgmi:>I~te
pioje~.~ . '¥~ Pt}t iptp use. aftc;:r fma,l testingfor the first
tip~ .~t ~he ?eBt~Tber §, !286, home football game
~i-tm~t ~?tftt~ast~iss(_)4ri. . This was a new e~petience
th~t did agreat dealto encoyrage the support of fans
~nd increased number ()fstudents wh,o would usually be
];mably t9 attend afternoon games due to studying. Night

;a::~~;~:~~t~ g~:<?~JJ:C~b~ row Bra;vner, .o•arien's

1

of the band's uniforms~
~~~g tl:1712~7 ~e~s?ry? ~e ·~otid §f tW7lve home games
~ights Highi~glH. the g1itt;(!r

The Panther Press Box gets a face lift. By football season it was
ready to go. (Photo by Joe DrlscoU)
O'Brien Press Bos is almost completed. Workers here are adding
the finishing touches. (Photo by Mark Hunt)

~i!£~5:!~!!:=:
qy~tiqg f;~g~ }vith the n~'W liglltiqg sys~m apd was follp'Y~q .by ~9.~~Uy app~~p~~ed work done t9.the press
pox and track. . > · · · · ·· •·•·
··
·

•By Becky ~ibson

Not even the hot summer day slows down the work on the press
bos. Their hard work showed after the job was done. (Photo by
Joe DrlscoU)
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Intram uralslow pressure
sports
Here at Eastern, over half the students and many faculty fall into the category of weekday jock by way of the
Division of Recreational Sports' intramural structured teamsports program.
Currently, there are 85 intramural men's, women's and
co-recreational programs that students participate in. Of
these , 29 are team-sports programs like co-recreational softball , 31 are special events programs like the home run
derby and 25 are racquet-sports programs like women's
tennis doubles.
In 1986-87, 5,788 students out of an enrollment of
10,016 participated in one or more of these intramural programs. These students made up 800 men's, women's and
co-ree teams in the various intramural sports.
In '87-'88, out of 729 teams, 196 played volleyball, 167
played basketball and 165 participated in softball, which
are Eastern's three most popular intramural sports.
These figures do not include students involved solely in
the informal sports program, which is also run by the
Division of Recreational Sports.
These informal programs range from weightlifting to
aerobics sessions to aqua-exercise sessions , and most take
place at Lantz or McAfee Gym. "The other program (informal sports) has really grown by leaps and bounds, " said
Dave Dutler, director of the Division of Recreational Sports.
A total of 15 aqua-exercise sessions and 19 aerobics sessions meet regularly and facilities for jogging and weightlifting are among the most populated, Dutler said.
A two-year survey of students and faculty who took part
in informal sports at Eastern revealed that 50 percent of
Intramural sports like volleyball let students relieve their frustrations from school pressures. (Photo by Debbie BuUwinkle)

them also participated in structured team sports. The 50
percent involved in only informal sports cited their noncompetitive nature as the main reason.
All in all, Dutler said 80 percent of Eastern students are
involved in either the intramural sports program or informal sports program.
So , why do students participate in intramural sports?
"I like sports. It's a way to get my friends together for a
good time, " said sophomore business major ]in1 Zacher.
Zacher said he played two years of men's basketball,
two years of co-ree volleyball and one year of both co-ree
and men's softball.
Junior accounting major Mike Biedron said, "I enjoy the
ability to compete and exercise. "
Biedron said he played two years of men's basketball
and volleyball and one year of men's softball, co-ree volleyball and co-ree softball. He also played racquetball at
Lantz informally.
What about the cost of holding intramural leagues,
events and informal programs, to satisfy the campus?
Recreational sports (informal , intramural and academic)
cost each student a $7.50 fee. These student fees pay for
nearly the entire recreational sports budget. The '88-'89
projected recreational sports funds from student fees totals
$74,170. Dutler said their budget also anticipates $1,000 in
forfeit fees from team-sport leagues and trap-shoot fees .
The recreational sports staff, from the office employees
to intramural sports officials to lifeguards at the Lantz swimming pool, receives the majority of the budget- $60,565 .
Basketball is a great indoor sport to keep students in great shape
throughout the year. (Photo by Julie Ehmen)

Students from all walks of campus life
get together for intramural sports.
(Photo by Julie Ehmen)

Of this total , $37 ,540 goes to
informal sports program employees,
such as aerobics teachers and lifeguards, office workers and sports
supervisors. Team sports officials
pull in the second-highest figure $17,985. Basketball officials receive
the largest chunk of th e payroll
which is $4,860.
Other expenditures are contractual services, $5,545; recreational
sports equipment, $2,300; miscellaneous items, such as office supplies,
brochure printing and tra p-shoot
equipment, $5,240; summer intersession programs, $3,000 and training
for team-sports officials, $535.
These totals are only predictions

for the year based on past spending
trends, Dutler said.
Intramural sports are becoming
more popular each year. It provides a
way for students to become physically
fit and get together with friends.

•By Jeff Smith
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Lady Panthers
defend title
Nobody said holding the Gateway
Conference women's basketball title
would be easy. And during this past
season, Eastern coach Barbara Hilke
and her Lady Panthers learned of the
subtle differences between being a
contender and the defender.
Eastern finished its 1987-88 campaign unquestionably a cut above the
rest by winning the Gateway's postseason tournament in a dramatic 80-79
final at Illinois State on March 8.
Five three-point goals scored by
Barb Perkes during that game would
help erase a 21-point lead Illinois State
held with 12:17 left and propel the
Lady Panthers to their first visit to the
40-team NCAA tournament.
But as the 1988-89 season unfolded,
Illinois State would bounce back from
its heartbreaking tourney loss and win
its first 13 regular season Gateway
Conference games.
Eastern, on the other hand, struggled through a difficult non-conference
schedule and more than a month 's
worth of league games when Perkes
was sidelined with stress fractures in
her lower legs.
After a pair of early February road
losses at Drake and Northern Iowa,
Hilke summed up what the Lady
Panthers were facing every time they
hit the floor.
"Everybody plays very hard against
us , and I think we're just starting to
realize that we 're out there and being
gunned at, " Hilke said. "We need to

fire back every once and awhile."
Gateway teams definitely did shoot
for upset wins over Eastern, which was
given the nod by league coaches as the
favorite to repeat , and the Lady
Panthers lost five contests on the road.
A sterling 6-0 leag ue record in
home , however, kept Eastern in the
race and the Lady Panthers had risen to
third place with a 9-5 Gateway mark
after a 84-71 win at Southwest Missouri
on Feb . 16.
Three critical games at Lantz Gym
would pit the Lady Panthers against
rivals Southern Illinois, Illinois State
and Indiana State to conclude Eastern's
regular season.
" I'm pleased with where we are
right now for our set of circumstances,"
Hilke said prior to the season's home
stretch. "We 've stayed aggresive and
competitive, and our seniors are providing great leadership."
With Perkes out of action, the Lady
Panthers turned to seniors Lisa Tyler
and Sheryl Bonsett.
Tyler and Bonsett, both Indiana
natives , got off to slow starts early in
the season , but turned things around in
time to lead Eastern 's drive for a
Gateway post-season tournament bid.
With a 16-point performance at
Indiana State on Jan. 2, Tyler became
only the second Lady Panther ever to
amass 1,000 points, 500 rebounds and
300 assists in a career.
"The impression I want to leave is
that Eastern has a winning tradition,"
(Continued on page 160)

Lady Panther center Laura Mull drives
into the lane against Drake. (Photo by
Jo1l Sail)
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Shelly Ethridge puts up a shot, despite
being harassed by Bulldog Yuette Maison.
(Photo by Jon Sail)
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(Continued from page 158)

Tyler said. " We turned things
around when I was a freshman and
went 18-10. Plus we made it to the
NCAA tournament when I was a
junior. They can forget who I am,
but I want them to remember us
winning at Eastern. "
Bonsett received preseason honorable mention recognition from
Gateway coaches and was on target
to hit 1,000 career points as well,
with four regular season games
remaining as of this writing.
An Eastern co-captain for the
second consecutive year, Bonsett
said her role with the Lady Panthers
changed somewhat during her
senior season.
"Maybe I have more responsibility in the leadership and encouragement areas," Bonsett said. "At the
end of games is when I feel more
pressure because that's when we
usually looked to Barb. "
Bonsett and point guard Shelly
Ethridge provided some three-point
scoring punches in Perkes' absence,
combining for 36 treys in Eastern's
first 23 games.
Perhaps the most pleasant surprise of the Lady Panthers' season
was the emergence of sophomore
forward Beverly Williams, who led
the squad in scoring four games
and was named Gateway Player of
the Week for the first week in
February.
"Bev is one of the best athletes
we've had," Hilke said. Through
Feb. 16, Williams averaged eight
points per game , primarily in a
reserve role.
Center Laura Mull also led
Eastern in scoring four times ,
including a 15-point performance
against Big Ten power Purdue on
Dec. 4.
The Boilermakers came to Lantz
Gym ranked 16th in the nation, and
used a platoon of frontcourt players
to defeat Eastern 79-58 in the Lady
Panthers' only home loss through
press time.
"We don't have six post players
to use, " Hilke said following the
contest. "But I thought Laura did a
good job , especially since she
Eastern guard Sheryl Bonsett goes up and
around three Westerwind defenders to get
to the basket. (Photo by Michelle Zawin)
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wasn't feeling well today. "
With games against Montana, Colorado State,
Wake Forest and Bowling Green, Purdue was just
one in a bevy of tough non-league opponents that
Eastern faced this season.
"I think down the road, the caliber of teams on
our pre-conference schedule will help us, " Hilke
said prior to the Lady Panthers' Gateway slate,
which began with the Jan. 2 game at Indiana State.
Eastern escaped from Terre Haute, Ind., with an
80-79 overtime victory, and was led by a 20-point
effort from Perkes.
"I thought we were pretty fired up there at
Indiana State," Hilke said.
The Lady Panthers stayed on the road for their
second league contest, facing Illinois State's juggernaut on Jan. 4.
The Redbirds beat Eastern 94-85, despite a season-high 30-point outburst from Perkes.
After the loss at Illinois State, Perkes would
miss 11 consecutive league games in which Eastern
would post a 6-5 record.
Highlights of that stretch were home wins over
Bradley and Western Illinois, whom the Lady
Panthers destroyed 96-63. Eastern also claimed a
rare
70-57
road
victory
at
Southern
Illinois/ Carbondale on Jan. 28.
During the 1988-89 season, the Lady Panthers
defeated every Gateway team aside from Illinois
State. But whether Eastern could finish strong at
home to gain a bid to the conference tournament
remained to be seen.
• By David Lindquist
Beverly Williams goes up for a jumpshot over the outstretched
anns of a Drake defender. (Photo by Jon SaU)
Guard Sheryl Bonsett streaks by a Bulldog defender in the open
court. (Photo by Jon Sail)
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The Place
to Be
Eastern's popularity is at
an all-time high
- -- - - - - By Susan Wad e - - - - - E astern's enrollment has sky-rocketed in the past three
years. This is due to it's increasing popularity.
A growing number of people applying to Eastern and
excepting their admittance.
In 1986 Eastern 's adm iss ions office accepted applications for enrollment up to March 1986. Then in 1987 the
cut-off date was in January and the cut-off date for Fa ll
1988 was Dec. 11, 1987. For the first time in Eastern's history the university had to e nforce a cut-off date for the spring
semester. The cut-off for Spring of 1988 was Nov . 20, 1987.
The cutoff date is decided by the adm inistration according to the number of app lications received.
The actual number of students enrolled has gone up
from 9,982 in 1986 to 10,120 in 1987, and finally to 10,510
in the Fall of 1988.
The admissions office is getting calls in from press wire
services because people want to find out why Eastern is
becoming such a popular school. But there seems to be no
particular reason for the increase in enrollment.
Dale Wolf from the admissions office believes one reason for the in crease in popularity is "word of mouth ."
Prospective Eastern students are finding out about this university through their friends and family who have go ne
h e re before th em . They are becoming awa re of all the
things Eastern has to offer them.
"Eastern h as a nice-compact campus and it's cheaper
than other sch ools," said freshmen Shannon Mast.
Tracy Church, a freshmen from Berwin, Ill. , said she
liked the idea that the student doesn 't have to buy their
books at Eastern. With a textbook rental service that loans
books to stude nts, the cost of attending Eastern is lowered.
Some common reasons stud ents have for coming to
Eastern are that the university is relatively less expensive
th an other schools, the compact campus makes wa lking to
classes easier and less time-consuming and the university is
located in a central area of Illino is so greater numbers of
people from various locations in the state can attend.
Wolf claims that the great location a nd low-cost of
Eastern have always been there. Now more and more people are getting to know abo ut Eastern. The admiss io ns
office is trying to let prospective stud ents know that Easte rn
is here for them.
"We tell them like it is," Wolf said. "Incoming freshmen
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get no surprises. "
Eastern , because of its sma ll size , can offer students
more individual atte ntion while offering most of the same
benefits of the la rger schools . As o ne Eastern freshmen
Amy Parker said, "It's not too big and it's not too small. "
Transfer st ud ent Rhea Buck sa id she was told that
"Eastern is just a party ."
Charleston has a city regulation that allows 19 and 20
year olds to enter city bars and many students take advantage of this law. The re are 13 bars in the Charleston a rea
that Eastern stude nts have access to.
The many reasons for Eastern's growing popularity are
varied . People are learning more about Eastern by reading
about the programs ava ilable here and by word of mouth
from past and present students, thus resulting in a highe r
enrollment rate.
A party can always be found on a weekend. They remain a great
way to relax and meet people. (Photo by Julie Ehmen)
The variety of fun things to do extend s beyond the campus.
Jennifer Reed and Marty Stewart spend labor day afternoon rafting on Lake Charleston. (File photo)
Eastern students can save about $250 a semester because textbooks are rented instead of purchased. Every semester, the bookstore sells their unused books to students at a cheap rate. (Photo
by Mike Murphy)
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Stuffed to Capacity
More than we can handle
- - - - - - - - - - by Wendell Hutson and Craig Edwards
Eastern's 1988 summer enrollment figures hit an all-time affairs estimated that the final count would be over 3,700.
On July 5, 60 juniors and seniors from Chicago's Percy L. ·
high marking the first time in the school's history that the
Julian High School attended a five-week program at
doors were closed early for summer admissions.
A total of 4,274 students were enrolled in classes at Eastern, designed to recruit more minority students .
According to the Office of Planning Services, there were
Eastern during the summer 1988 semester, an increase of
141 students from the previous year. This increase in inter- 175 blacks, 44 international students, 14 hispanics, 13
ested students resulted in an early cuttoff date for enroll- asian/ pacific islanders, six american indian/alaskan natives
and 3,325 whites when enrollment initially started. Minority
ment on April 25.
Director of Admissions Dale Wolf said anytime there is an enrollment is needed at Eastern to give the school more
enrollment increase from a previous year, admission cutoff diversity and culture.
Another reason Eastern set an early cuttoff date was
dates must be considered.
"We're constantly looking at enrollment figures and the because of the budget situation. Due to a lack of funds,
number of applications coming in to see if we need to classes were cancelled.
"Why accept students when you can't provide classes?"
close admissions, " Wolf said .
The summer semester was not the only cuttoff. said Dr. Charles Switzer, director of summer school.
Admissions for the 1988 spring semester was closed for the
first time in Eastern's history as well.
With increases in student application 's for enrollment,
administration is left with no other option than to close the
doors for each semester. Students are also applying earlier
than previous years in hopes of getting into Eastern.
Wolf said although it is more common to cutoff admissions for the fall semester because of the large incoming
freshman class, the spring and summer semester also have
to be monitored because students can continue into other
semesters and affect total enrollment figures.
Originally, Glenn Williams, vice president for student
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With the summer school enrollment the highest in the history
of Eastern's existence, the line at add/ drops exemplifies the program's growth.
Class scheduling due to the high enrollment in summer school
was an indication to plan for a tenative revamping of the add/drop
system. (Photos by Jon SaU)
A student finds time to enjoy a little summer fun. Many students
had more free time because they did not get all of the classes they
wanted, due to the overwhelming enrollment. (File photo)
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No Vacancy
Overabundance of applicants causes Eastern to
reevaluate its admissions policies
By Craig E d w a r d s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - E astern President Stan Rives will probably remember
1988 as the year he had students up to his ears - literally.
With the enrollment explosion of 1988 bringing more
than 10,510 students to Charleston for fall semester classes,
Eastern saw the largest student body in its history.
And w hile Rives was happy to announce the 4 percent
increase from the fall semester of 1987, he regretted to
report that the university did not have enough funds to
adequately serve that many students.
"While we are pleased so many students want to attend
Eastern, we have not been provided an appropriation from
the General Assembly to accommodate this enrollment
increase ," Rives said when the final on-campus e nrollment
figures were released on Sept. 8.
Rives attributed the increase to two main factors : an
increase in the "show rate" of accepted applicants and an
increase in returning students.
"Each year, more and more of the students we accept
are actually showing up to register for classes," Rives said.
Dale Wolf, director of admissions, said the admissions
office automatically accepts more students than Eastern can
handle because many of the accepted applicants don 't
"show up" when classes begin.
Eastern is also experiencing an increase in returning
students. Rives said fewer students are transfering out of
Eastern and more stude nts are actually completing their
education at Eastern.
Both of these factors have a major influence on enrollment. But what kind of influence does enrollment have on
the university.
While most people would think the increase would be
good for the university, Glen Williams, vice president for
student affairs , said the enrollment explosion sparked some
serious problems at the beginning of the fall semester.
"There's no doubt about it that our resources are taxed
to the limit, " Williams said after the first day of add/ drops
in the Union Ballroom. "Many students are having a difficu lt time getting into the classes they really need," he
added.
"Sorry, there just isn't any room," was a frequently
heard response from faculty trying to accommodate the student's class requests.
A committee which studied faculty priorities, classroom
creativity and learning resources during the year-long study
of undergraduate education found that Eastern needs more
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space. "Eastern's present space was designed to accommodate 6,000 to 7,000 students and is no longer adequate for
the nearly 10,000 students now attending Eastern," the committee report states.
And while the Coleman Hall addition, which is currently
under construction, may begin to solve the space problem,
administrators are hoping to curb enrollment in the future
by imposing earlier admission cutoff dates.
Because the Dec. 11 , 1987 admission cutoff date for the
1988 fall semester didn't curb enrollment as expected, Rives
had to consider an even earlier cutoff date for the 1989
spring and fall semesters.
Admissions for the 1989 spring semester were closed on
Sept. 16 and fall 1989 admissions were closed in late
October. Rives said these were the earliest admission cutoff
dates in Eastern's history.

Admissions were closed for next Fall in October, the
earliest cutoff date in Eastern's 94 year history.
Due to increased enrollment, admissions clerk Diane
Bales had an even greater work load. (Photos by Mike
Fitzpatrick)
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Student
Feesibility
Where do your dollars

go?
- - - - - B y Brenda Watkins----H ave you ever wonde red w here the hard-earned money
you are paying to Eastern goes? Parts of the money you pay
fo r tuition is sent to pay for vario us activities and services
o n campus.
The programs that your stude nt fees pay for are: a n activity fee, a n athle ti c fee , a gra nts-in-a id fee , health and accide nt insuran ce, a hea lth se rv ice/ pharmacy fee , textboo k
re ntal fee, and an uni on/ bond fee.
Mo n ey for th e ac ti vi ti es fee goes dir ectly to th e
Appo rti o nme nt Boa rd . The boa rd the n distri b u tes the
mo ney a mo ng e ig ht different g ro u ps s u c h as Stud e n t
Pu blica tions and th e University Board. The acti vity fee is
$20.65 fo r full -time stude nts and $1.50 fo r pa rt- time stude nts.
The athle tic fee is used so that stude nts can receive discounts at Eas t~ rn ' s athletic even ts. The athle ti c fee is $24.55
fo r full-time stude nts and $2.05 fo r part-time stude nts.
The grant-in-aid fee goes to needy o r ta le nted stud e nts
by way of the Socio-Econo mically Disadvantaged Studen t
program. This fee was increased fro m $24.40 to $25.25 fo r
full-time stude nts and from $2.05 to $2 .10 for part-time stu de nts.
The part set aside for health and acc ide nt insurance is set
up in case a stude nt gets hurt o n campus or ;:~ t an Easte rn
sp onsored eve nt. Th e fee was increased fro m $32.2 5 to
$39.00 fo r full-tim e stude nts . Part-time students are not e ligib le for the health and accide nt insurance.
Th e hea lth service/ ph a rmacy fee is used to allow students to purchase pharmace utical goods at a redu ced rate .
The fee is $5.80 fo r full -time stu dents and 20 ce nts fo r pa rttime stude nts.
The textboo k re ntal fee goes fo r e nab ling stude nts to re nt
th e ir textbo oks instead o f bu y ing th e m . Th e fee was
increased from 43.00 to $55.00 for full-time stude nts and
from $2.70 to $3.45 for part-time students.
The uni on/ bond revenue fee is used for the Unio n, Lantz
and for the stadium .
"The bo nd is used for bricks a nd mo rta r," sa id Gle nn
Williams v ice p res ide nt fo r stude nt affairs .
The fee has increased from $68.85 to $70.60 for full-time
stude nts and from $5.75 to $5.90 fo r part-time students .
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Brian Devlin supports the Panthers outside Lantz Box Office by
purchasing football tickets at a reduced price. (Photo by Bryan
Romane)
The Apportionment Board sistributes some of your money to
Student Publications. Because of this, the Warbler is free to stu·
dents who are full-time, both semesters. Th e book is $13.00 for
non-students. (Photo by Julie Ehmen)

With computer assistance provided at the Textbook Library,
Stacy Collignon finds that the routine can be an efficient process after the initial rush is over. (Photo by Julie Ehmen)
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Top Scholars
Eastern students excel beyond the classroom
By Carrie Wilson and Laura Forliano - - - - - - - - - - As Eastern begins to expand as an academic institution,
the credentials and capabilities of its students grow with it.
The standards of academic integrity are increasing with
each semester. This is seen in the growing number of
admission refusals to students. With all of the competition
for scholarships, awards and achievements, students must
work much harder to receive these honors.
The students who were able to achieve high academic
standing despite the struggle receive a sense of pride in
their own individual work and in Eastern as an academic
institution.
The six students that were chosen to represent the
departments of chemistry, zoology, botany, English and
physics have the qualities to distinguish them from all the
other students on campus.
The stude nts' accomplishments are diverse including
academics , activities and scholarships which are the final
judge to their existence on this campus as some of the top
students.
Carol Boecker was the recipient of the Phipps
Chemistry School Award. This honors the student whose
work in the field of chemistry, including grades as well as
individual research, is highly regarded.
Boecker was also honored with two major chemistry
awards; the Ann Framal Memorial Award and the Martin
Scherrer Award.
Boecker is also the member of the honorary fraternity
Gamma Sigma Epsilon and has received her teaching certificate in chemistry. With her first published paper in the
organic metallic area , she is currently student teaching at
Mattoon High School.
"I can't say enough good things about her," commented
David Ebdon, the chairman of the chemistry department.
"She is taking a big sala ry decrease if she decides to
teach chemistry on the high school level compared to doing
research for a major company," Ebdon said. "But Carol realizes there is a great demand and need for high school
chemistry teachers at this time . It is her decision as to
where she feels more comfortable in the field. "
Another student with accomplishments in her field of
study is Jean Capler who was named the Outstanding
Student in the Zoology Department for 1987/ 1988 school
year. Another award she received was the Waller M.
Schlugg Award, which was sponsored by the state assembly
and given to her by State Representative Michael Weaver.
The activities and clubs she participated in while
enrolled at Eastern are Phi Sigma, the honors fraternity for
zoology, and Phi Theta Kappa, an honorary fraternity for
zoology.
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Capler's research projects include herpitology, the study
of reptiles and amphibians . This project dealt with the state
endangered species program where she observed and
helped to preserve spotted turtles at the Joliet/Will County
Forest preserve.
She observed the turtles by attaching a homing device
to the amphibians. Tracking them on radar, she studied
their habitats and mating habits .
Capler's study on the subject of Asian Turtles will be
used in a science publication journal.
Currently a graduate student with a B.S. in zoology,
Capler hopes to receive her Ph.D and plans to become a
professor of zoology.
"Jean has a good inquiring mind that is sharp about
anything in chemistry, biology and zoology," said Edward
Moll , head of the zoology department.
Cindy Hordon is a college student that has more than
the responsibility of school. She has a household with two
children to maintain.
Dr. Speer, the botany department chairman, believes
that Horton can not afford not to be organized. "She not
only communtes a longer distance (of 30 miles) but makes
sure to take an active intererest in everything. She now
assists me in undergraduate classes and the amazing thing
is she does the work without having to be told," Speer
explaines.
Horton received the distinguished Stover Award from
the Botany Department for 1987-1988.
Horton's future plans stem from her previous work in a
Sullivan greenhouse for experience .
"Cindy has expressed interest in starting a greenhouse
business or retailer in the future, but is confident in finishing her education at Eastern by being accepted in the graduate program to earn her Ph.D, " Speer went on to comment. "Cindy will be sorely missed when she decides to
leave because it is nice to have a student who takes an
active interest in our program."
The physics department chairman, Dr. Doug Davis, feels
their pride of education in physics and the sciences is with
student Michael Leon .
Leon received recognition in the sciences with the
acceptance of the Dudly Award handed down to an outstanding junior or senior student. The award was started by
Dean ]on Laible, the chair of the liberal arts and science
department.
Leon, with his credentials at Eastern, received a fellowship at Indiana University.
"His teaching credentials will be more refined because
of his experience at Indiana," Davis said. "His dedication

went beyond the normal student hours, by putting in enormous amounts of work to help the department at late nights. "
Future plans may include teaching,
but experience in researching may lead
him to a job opportun ity at Argon
National Laboratory.
The final two students
honored for their outstanding
accomplishments come from
the English Department
for their dual recognition for the LivingstonLord Award.
Craig Titley
Dawn Kimball we
honored for their
achievement in the English
Department at Eastern.
Dr. James Quivey, the
chairman for the English
Department, explained this
award is the highest honor
given to student applicants
from the university.
There are two recipents
annually of the Livingston-Lord
Award; one from the
teacher certification
program and one
from the bachelor's
program.
"The LivingstonLord scholarship
commends students
with a 4.0 GPA,
excellent recommendations from
teachers and
the
department, as well as
an active interest
in campus activities," said Dr. Quivey.
In the case of
Titley, he was nominated for his work in two
different colleges
here on campus.
The College of
Business
and
English both realized Titley's talent
which is the first
time in the history
of the award that
one student was
honored by separate
departments.
These six students have
made their accomplishments a
part of the university 's pride . .
proving that they some of the outstanding students of 1988.
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Welre Put to the Test
Eastern's Undergraduate Program is Examined
- -- -- --

- - - - - - - By Kim Mikus

D ream of the ideal.
Dreaming and proposing ways to improve the quality of
the undergraduate experience was what Eastern President
Stan Rives told faculty to do when working on the study of
undergraduate education at Eastern.
The undergraduate study was a 76 page report created
by five committee 's of Eastern faculty members used to
evaluate all aspects of life at the university. This included
campus life , curriculum, faculty concerns , recruitment and
admissions.
The study began in November, 1986, when Rives assembled a small group of faculty members to talk about the
study.
Rives' interest had been sharpened because Eastern was
one of the universities chosen for on-site visits of the
Carnigie Foundation to research the study of colleges and
universities. The study , "College , the Undergraduate
Experience in America. "
During the spring of 1987, Rives divided the areas ro be
evaluated into five divisions. Committees, consisting of faculty, staff and members of the executive branch of student
government were chosen for representation of all areas of
the study.
The study stated one issue needing improvement was
Eastern's recruitment program.
Johnetta Jones , recruitment and admissions committee
member, said Eastern needed a bigger variety of students.
The study said the student body was "too homogenous
in terms of ability, preparation and geographical origin ."
It goes on to say the "result was a large, more or less
homogenous, underprepared group of students without
focused purpose or expectations embarking upon their college careers."
The enrollment at Eastern was increasing and the cutoff
date for admissions was set earlier every semester. In
response, Jones said it was important to recruit above average students.
"Since we have high admissions, it is necessary to recruit
the right type of students to come to Eastern," Jones noted.
A smaller study asked 272 freshmen why they chose to
attend Eastern . "The overwhelming majority listed size,
location and cost. Only nine indicated that an Eastern
recruiter had been the primary influence," the study indicated.
Another issue proposed in the undergraduate study was
a n ew course to familiarize freshmen students with
Eastern's campus.
The freshman seminar course would "introduce students
to campus ," Jones said.
"A lot of freshmen students are the first to attend college
in their family, and that can be very hard for them," said
Jean ne Simpson , recru itment and admissions committee
member.
Another important issue in the study was the admission
standards.
Robert Kindrick, vice president of academic affairs, said
increases in e nrollment have prompted the urgent examina-
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tion of admission policies . He said attempts to curb enrollment by closing admissions early were not working effectively.
The study said , "Admission standards at Eastern have
changed frequently throughout the school 's history ; they
have ranged from open admissions to admission tied to various class ranks and standardized test scores ."
One recommendation the committee suggested was that
the general catalog, page 34, should be changed to read ;
"candidates must rank in the upper half of their high school
class based on six or more semesters and have an ACT
composite score of at least 14."

It currently states that beginning freshman must have a
score of 19.
With the increased number of students, space was also a
problem at Eastern .
"Eastern needs more space. Moreover, the point at which
the problem of space can be satisfied by sharing/ shifting
rooms and labs has been passed."
It goes on to say "Eastern 's present space was designed
to accommodate 6,000 to 7,000 students and is no longer
adequate for the nearly 10,000 students now attending EIU. "
Recommendations included reducing enrollment and the
number of faculty to fit current physical space, remodel
existing space and repair existing facilities for more effective use by academic units.
However, college life is not all books and figures . The
study also looks at undergraduate experience outside the
classroom.
The study addressed briefly the issue of the misuses of
alcohol and drugs. It suggested that the university should
take a s ta nd on the alcohol abuse and the City of

Charleston's lack of e nforcement of the legal drinking age.
It continues to state that an increased amount of high
school and college students from Indiana and Illinois are
visiting Eastern .
"We are extremely concerned that this lack of e nforcement will lead to an image of EIU as a party school and
damage our academic reputation ," the study goes on to say.
Some recommendations wi ll cost a great deal of money
while others will cost very little . Some should be implemented as soon as possible while others can be impleme nted gradually, the study says in the introduction.
"All (changes) are made in the sincere desire to improve
Eastern Illinois University," according to the study.
A recent undergraduate study showed that the majority of students attend Eastern because of the size, location and cost, of the
school- (Photo by Julie Ehman)
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The Big Snip
Program Boards must tighten belts
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - B y Marye P a l l i s e r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - E astern President Stan Rives approved the budgets of
six program boards on April 20 .
These budgets were revised by th e Apportionment
Board and approved by the Student Senate and Glenn
Williams , vice president of student affairs.
The tota l estimate o f student fees for 1988-89 was
$394 ,582 .5 0 , while requests for tho se fund s total ed
$370,837 . After the allocations, the AB student activity fee
reserve has an estimated excess of $28,665 for the fi sca l
year 1989.
The six program boards that AB allocated student activity fees to are: AB , Players , Sports and Recreation , Student
Publications, Student Senate and the University Board.
AB denied the
Players theater
p
repair
lighting equipment. The funds
needed so that the Fine Arts Theater
lighting.
Since the lights are a part of the building, they must be
funde d by the state and not by student activity fee s.
The Players entire budget proposal was $49 ,099. It was
amended to $46,039.
Sports and Recreation's budget proposal was lower for
the fiscal year 1989 than it was the previous year. Ma
some adjustments to the number of expenditures, the
total proposal was $75,150, which is $770 lower
than last year. Of the total , $74,170
from student activity fees.
The Sports and Recreation
Board serves the students
with leisure
mural sports .
Student Publications' budget allocation for the fisca l 1989 year is $441,440, of which $77,000
comes from student activity fees .
Originally, AB cut $20,573 of funds Student Publications
expected to earn during the fiscal year, not funds from student fees . This was restored in a "balanced line item," with
70 percent of the funds going to Student Publications and
30 percent going to the AB reserve.
Student Senate proposed a lower buget than the previous year.
They requested $18,970. Their budget is financed entirely from student activity fees.
The Univers ity Board requested $136 ,845 in student
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activity fees , up $1,400 from last year's total. The total budget request for fiscal year 1989 is $316,815.
UB's proposed budget of $316,815 was cut by $1,940
dow n to $314,875. This brought their allocation in student
activity fees down to $134,905.
This cut in funds may eventually affect the board , since
UB ove rs ees 16 committees, including Concerts, the
Subway, Homecoming and Special Eve nts, such as Pare nts
Weekend.
The Apportionment Board app roved it's budget of
$29,968, which is comprised tota lly of student activity fees.
Though budgets were lowered, the boards will continue
to serve students to the best of their ability. Lack of fund ing

will
but so me changes
are for the
better.
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Not a familiar sight in Eastern's parking lots. Staff lots outnum·
ber students lots. (Photo by Julie Ehmen)
The parking permit line reached from the Campus police sta·
tion back to the Union. (Photo by Robb Montgomery)
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Permit to park
Lack of signs results in delayed enforcement
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - b y Donelle Pardee
Although Easte rn 's new parking po licy was scheduled
to go into e ffect th e fa ll 1988 se mes te r, th e 24-h o ur
e nforcement of all faculty and some student parking lots
may not go into effect until fall of 1989.
Sgt. John Hensley of the University Police, said the only
lo ts now that ca n be e nforced 24-h o urs, seve n d ays a
wee k, are the stude nt lots adjacent to the residence halls
and food servi ces .
The fa culty lots are checked be tween 7 a. m. to 5 p .m .
Monday throu gh Friday. Afte r 5 p .m. stude nts may park in
those lots w itho ut having a pe rmit.
Howeve r, once the e nforcement of the policy goes into
effect in the fall 1989 semeste r, stude nt cars must have a
permit to park in all lots afte r 5 p .m .
The e nfo rcement policy, which w as to go into effect at
the beginning of the 1988-89 school year, was not e nforced
in the fall for faculty lo ts because the new signs stating
parking by permit only with 24-ho ur enforcement were no t
delivered for all the lots.
A brave student risks a ticket from Campus police by parking in a
staff lot. (Photo by Ken Trevarthan)

Williams said "hopefully th ey (the signs) wo uld have
been here," but because it w as not a big order, the com pany fill s it in between larger sign ord e rs.
If the signs w e re to arrive and be installed in th e middle of the semeste r, their acceptance might be mo re reluctant to the stude nts involved. Williams added th at if stude nts are accusto med to pa rking in o ne place and th e n in
the middle of the semeste r they find a parking ticke t o n
th eir car they co uld become upset. It is fo r that reason th ey
w ill wa it until fall 1989 to enforce th e po licy.
The parking policy w as vo ted into e ffect at th e Vice
President's Co uncil meeting as a way to ma ke it fa ir to the
people w ho use the lots during the day.
The parking lo ts go throu gh a lo t of wear and tear from
the use they get and it is unfair if a nyone can use th e lots
after 5 p.m. w itho ut a pe rmit w he n people who park d uring the clay must pay for a pe rmit, Willi ams sa id
The refore the 24-hour e nfo rcement is a user fee and it
will hopefully make it more fair if evetyone must have a
parking pe rmit, he added.
Hensley said if people want to use the lots they sho uld
have to pay a fee just like the othe rs.

Atypical Classes
Take these for a change of pace
- - -- - - - - - - - - - --

By Amber Grimes----- - - - - - - - -- -

You are scanning through the class schedule and you
want a new, different and exciting kind of class.
Now, while Eastern does not offer the infamou s
Underwater Basket Weaving 1001 , it does offer classes like
Advanced Driving Maneuvers and Rifle and Pistol.
Advanced driving maneuvers is taught by instructor
Robert Bates. The class is easy to find , just follow the sound
of screeching tires.
The class gives students "experience at real world driving
in a controlled environment, " said Bates.
Many students find the class "challenging and interesting. " "It gives them knowledge to handle everyday situations," Bates added.
Bates, who has taught the class at both Southern Illinois
University at Carbondale and at Western Missouri University
enjoys teaching the class .
Class studies feature controlled braking and steering, skid
control and recovery and also perceptional techniques.
Bates, who literally puts his life in the hands of the students, enjoys seeing the individuals understand what they
can do when faced with an emergency.
It is also rewarding to Bates when he sees the student
understanding exactly why a car does what it does when it
skids or brakes too hard.
Not only would it be an interesting class to take, but you

probably would not have to stand in a long registration line.
Another interesting class available to Eastern students can
be found in the physical education section of the class schedule.
Not many teachers would put a gun in the hands of a
student, but John Craft, physical education instructor, does
just that every Monday and Wednesday.
A unique aspect to Rifle and Pistol 1640 is that the students use real ammunition when shooting.
The students know exactly what is expected of them.
The students are graded on how well they shoot in the different rifle and pistol positions. Such as, prone (on their
stomach), kneeling and standing. They also have one written
exam which covers lecture material, safety, techniques and
history of guns.
Besides stressing safety, Craft emphasizes that guns do
not kill people , only the person can kill. Craft teaches the
students how to handle a weapon correctly.
For those history oriented students, there is History
Museum Exhibits.
Duane Elbert, history instructor, can boast of one thing
not many teachers can. None of his students miss classes and
they do the homework assignments.
"I enjoy working with a group of people who really want
to be there," said Elbert.

The course is designed to teach historians to work with a
three-dimensional object instead of papers with facts written
on them.
"The Museum works say something even though it is not
written down, " Elbert added.
The students experience a behind the scenes look at different museums . Some of the sites include Frank Lloyd
Wright's house, Lincoln's cabin, Indiana Art Museum and
Chicago's Science and History Museum to name a few .
The field trips and one-on-one participation help the student to get the most out of the class.
Eastern is known for its wide variety of classes and
Medical Technology, or med-tech is no exception.
Eastern's Medical Technology class is considered one of
the best in the state. The med-tech class is also one of the
only classes to offer hands-on training.
Herb Alexander, lab manager at Sarah Bush Lincoln
Hospital, teaches the class and is also responsible for bringing in the equipment the students practice with.
The function of the class is to provide a laboratory setting for pre-medical technology students. An opportunity not
every med-tech student in the state gets. Also providing as
much information as possible about the field and answering
any questions is another aspect of the class.
"The best way to accomplish things is through practice, "
said Alexander.
Students also gain experience and practice by completing an internship. Some local hospitals that offer internships
are; Decatur Memorial, St. John's in Springfield, St.Francis in
Peoria and Good Samaritan in Vincenes, Indinana.
"The course work is a little difficult," Alexander said. But
the difficulty of the class pays off for the students though,
because hospitals look for experience.
Bart Stanley, Kevin Day, Tony Karnagis, and Stephanie Groennert
shoot .22 caliber rifles and real ammunition for the rifle and pistol class taught in Lantz building.

Students set up "artifacts" that personify the 1980's for a museum
history class.
Angie Freese and Dawn Fuchs, medical technology students, test
blood for glucose in a lab. (Photos by Julie Ehmen)
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Bight Days a Week
A Behind the Scenes Look at the Theatre Dept.
- - - -- - - - - - - B y Laura Forliano and John P. Tabor - - - - - - - -- - For a department that is underfunded and undersupported, Eastern's theatre troupe has done exceptionally
well. They have made it to regionals a number of times. ·
The many budget cuts that Eastern experienced touched
all departments. The theatre department was no exception.
The lighting budget was cut approximately $2,000 for the
1988-89 school year.
Most of the equipment has not been updated since the
theatre was built in 1957. The lighting equipment being
used now is over 20 years o ld.
Despite these hardships, Eastern's theatre department
has continued their level of excellence which can be seen
in their productions .
The cast and crew of "Philadelphia Here I Come "
exhibited such excellence by going to regional competition
last spring.
Eastern is strictly an undergraduate program in which
the undergraduates assume the responsibilities that graduate
students would do at a larger university.
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"There are very few departments around that you
would get as much experience as an u ndergraduate, " said
faculty director Clarence Blanchette. Gradu ate students ,
who have never had to work on sets as undergraduates,
were astounded by the amount of time production takes .
Many people do not realize the considerable amount of
time that goes into theatre productions . The set design itself
takes four weeks, with an hourly breakdown of five hours a
day during the week and eight hou rs on Saturdays. Many
people both act and work on production. For them the
days are twice as long.
Blanchette usually did all of the set design, but occasionally there was a student designer. jack Smith , junior theatre major, was the student designer for the fa ll production,
"Arsenic and Old Lace". C. Scott Blady, junior theatre major,
was the student lighting director for the play.
Through all the performances each year, the theatre
department continues to maintain a highly professional
undergraduate program.

A scene from 'The Importance of Being Earnest' showed how talented Easten theatre majors are_ After months of stage preparation
and rehersals, the play was a success. Tim Estep, Anne lloyd and
Patrick Clayburg delighted the audience by going back in time.
(Photo by Jon SaU)
Theatre major Amy Frank prepared background scenery for the
production of 'Arsenic and Old Lace' by fabricating a cabinet for a
scene. Furniture was created to set the mood of the play, so realism was integrated into every act. (Photo by Julie Ehmen)
Having paid particular attention to detail on the set of 'Arsenic and
Old Lace,' theatre major Jack Smith spent hours putting the finishing touches on a prop. (Photo by Ken Trevarthan)
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Rock and Roll

WEIU-FM rocks campus while
cameras roll footage at Channel 51
- - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - By Carrie Wilson---- - -- - - - - - - - - WEIU-TV Channel 51 and WEIU-FM 88.9 offer students
the best in alternative viewing and listening .
John Beabout, director of the radio/ television center,
believes he witnessed a year of positive change. This
included many new additions to WEIU-TV's programming
format.
The station received a shot in the big leagues when a
new program received major coverage. A children's program created by Jennifer Rardin, a 1987 graduate, stressed
rural values and centered around the daily adventures of
the lead character, Albergetta Simonetta Henrietta Lynn
Jones , a teenager with a vivid imagination.
"Anything Goes" has been compared to rural version of
"Sesame Street", but Rardin doesn't like to compare her program to any other childrens program .
"I don 't like to compare it because I think it's pretty
original, " she said. "But if you were to compare it it's more
like a rural version of Captain Kangaroo. "
Children's broadcasting isn't the only new, specialized
programming available for WEIU. International interest has
sparked intrest on the air.
Britis h television, sometimes known for its boring
nature, has broken the mold with a new series available
daily from 10 to 10:30 p .m.
The "Eastenders", the number one rated show in great
Britain for the last two years, was purchased in 260
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episodes to run throughout 1988.
WEIU also put into perspective customs and lifestyles of
students around the world .
ews Director Susan Kaufman unveiled several fiveminute interview segments on foreign exchange students at
Eastern.
Phase one of this segment featured a talk show with the
students talking about their country or about issues that are
important to them, Kaufman said.
Phase two consisted of re-evaluation, then expanding
further by having the United States students in a dialogue
situation with the international students, she said.
WEIU's progress in programming was setback by the
controversy involving the denial of the 1950's television
series, "The Untouchables", to be purchased by the station.
The denial resulted form the Board of Governors unanimously vetoing the budget decision to purchase the mafia
orientation series.
But regardless of the setbacks that occured throughout
1988, the achievements, diversity and changes make this
year shine with new hope for building the future at WEIUTV.
The diverse listening tastes available at WEIU-FM 88.9 is
being expanded on with the many new positions open to
students.
There are many positions available for students, said

Beabout. The radio station has disc jockey position, which
Beabout said are popular. However there are other areas,
such as program director and record librarian.
The TV station has positions available in the production
area and master control room operators, Beabout said .
An alternative range of music is a major factor in the
production of the station.
The programming ranges from classical in the morning
to the country-western show on Thursday evenings .
"We're also playing alternative rock and some underground," Beabout said. "I don't want to say it's all
undergound, but there's some. We play bands who are not
in the mainstream. They're not Top-40 and some are trying
to make the mainstream."
The station also had reggae, oldies, jazz and blues. In
addition, Beabout said the station does a large amount of
news and public affairs.
We receive a lot of calls on our request lines, so I'd
judge us to be successful. Also, the stations support group,
the Friends of WEIU, keeps expanding.

The support group's first major project was a classical
concert featuring John Bruce Yeh, a Juliard graduate and
clarinetist for the Chicago Symphony Orchestra. The project
was presented at Dvorak Hall on Oct. 3.
Elaine Fine, the classical music director at WEIU-FM,
believed the concert was a breakthrough of expansion for
the station.
"Classical music can now be appreciated not only on
the station here at Eastern but through live performances
from great musicians such as Yeh," Fine commented.
The alternative viewing and listening of WEIU-TV and
WEIU-FM 88.9 not only spark student involvement and
experience but brings variety for those who tune into
Eastern's broadcasting format.
Music director Ed Francis prepares to insert a commercial cartridge for airing on WEITJ-FM.
Production assistant Kelley Cress and Cheri Ballinger work behind
the scenes to make NEWSCAN 51 look professional. (Photos by
Julie Ehmen)
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Mary Kate Smith pastes up advertisements and announcements in

the composing room during early evenings before production.
Precision and special attention to detail helps improve the papers
quality.
After the papers are printed, the press machine folds them for
stacking. Next, the pressman bind group papers together. Then
deliverers pick up the bundles of papers and drop them off at various spots on campus by 6 am.
Johnny Bough, night press supervisor, proofs the paper and
adjusts the alignment of the press. Starting at 12 am, he puts the
plates on the press and starts the process rolling. (Photos by Jon
SaU)
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Working Day and Night
Newsers Do It Daily
By Amber Gritnes - -- - - -- - - - - - - - When you walk into the room of Ybe Daily Eastern
News, watch out for stampeding reporters and editors.
You might just get run over if you cross the path of a
determined reporter enroute to an open phone line or free
computer terminal.
Activity, constant activity seems to sum up what goes
on everyday in the newsroom.
Editors can be seen conferring with their reporters
about stories. Reporters can be found keeping vigil over the
telephones waiting to pounce on an open line. Lines start
to form behind the computer terminals. On busy news days
it's a safe bet that if you get up to get a soda , you'll lose
your computer.
Ybe Daily Eastern News has not always been hailed as
Ybe Daily Eastern News. Eastern's newspaper had five dif-

ferent names before becoming Ybe Daily Eastern News in
the fall of 1980.
Normal School News was the first name to appear on
the masthead. Then came Teacher's College News, Eastern
Teacher's News, Eastern State News, then just Eastern News.
Besides the various names, the News also had four different homes . The News originated in what was called the
Concrete Block building, which was where the University
Union stands now.
Pemberton Hall's basement was home to the News from
1965 to 1976. In August of 1976 the News made another
move. This time to the Student Services Building, where it
remained until August 1981. Ybe Daily Eastern News finally
settled in the big b lue gym of Buzzard Building in 1981.
Despite name and location changes, the News has
always kept the same motto. The motto, "Tell the Truth and
Don't be Afraid", which still holds true today.
The process of getting the paper out and ready for the
students by 6 a.m. is not an easy task. Newsers also work
on holidays and celebrate the day before .
After the reporters have keyed in his or her stories and
the editors have given the final edit, the copy then goes to
the composing room where preparation for printing begins.
After the pages are made into pasted-up flats, they are
photgraphed into negatives and burned onto plates using
ultraviolet light. Then the plates are placed on the barrels of
the presses .
The next sound heard, other than a sigh of re lief from
the staff, is the whirr of the motor as the pages start rolling
off the press.
After the pages are cut and folded , they are stacked and
awaiting their next destination, which is one of the various
spots on campus and around Charleston, where students
and residents can pick up that day's Daily Eastern News.
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Records and reports from counties surrounding Coles County contain information on a broad range of subjects. (Photo by Heather
Fowler)

Dusty old books; a historian's dream and a family researcher's
hidden treasure, contain records of Charleston's earliest settlers.
Various Lincoln memorabilia is collected by the university because
of his significance in this county. (Photos by Heather Fowler)
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Time Capsule
Eastern preserves historical information
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - B y Becky G i b s o n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - It is a little known fact on campus that a state archives
depository is housed on the lower level of Booth Library.
The Illinois Regional Archives Depository or IRAD for short.
According to the on-campus IRAD supervisor, Mrs. Dee
McNutt, the depository fulfills a two-fold purpose .
"We assist local gove rnment agencies to preserve documents and make them avai lable to researchers, " Mrs.
McNutt explained .
Most state universities serve this purpose. Illinois State,
Northeaste rn , Northern , Sangamon State, STU-Carbondale ,
and Western join Eastern in this preservation effort. Each
institution contains records for counties in their vicinity . A
system much like interlibrary loan allows records from
other depositories to be exchanged from any of the 95 participating counties.
Used primarily for genealogical purposes, the IRAD office
receives letters from all over the country.
Various research classes take advantage of the documents

.
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available here on campus. Historical Administration students use the facilities frequently as well.
The office is staffed by two student interns each year.
Internship ~:equirements include graduate work in history,
political science or a related major field. Interns wcrk 20
hours each week keeping the office operating daily .
Two distinct advantages to the internship might include
the monthly stipend and tuition assistance made to those
selected for the job. Eastern, through the Illinois State
Archives, employed James Bass and Anne Wheeler for
these positions.
"We are continuing to grow," McNutt concluded, "and
we hope in the future to gain more exposure than in the
past. "
With increased national interest in the appreciation of
genealogy as a hobby, it is certain that archival depositories
like Eastern's will further expand their holdings and see
more researchers making use of the services ava ilable .

: ~ ! . • •! ~ ! .....
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IRAD is staffed by graduate students James Bass (pictured) and
Anne Wheeler. (Photo by Heather Fowler)
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Gothic to Modern
94 years of architectural progress
by Marye P a l l i s e r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A dense fo rest ca ll e d Bisho p 's Wood s beca me th e s ite o f
Eastern Normal School in 1899. Out of the woods arose a castle
which became a state university. Now that castle is o nly a small
part of a sprawling campus.
Even though the school's name has cha nged and six Preside nts
re igned , the castle still re mains.
At exactly 4: 28 p.m. , May 27, 1896, the corne rstone of O ld Ma in
was placed , symbo lizing that the construction o f the first building
on Easte rn's Campus w as unde rway.
Sealed in that corne rsto ne were coins, a list of city officials, the
1896 list of Charleston High School graduating class, notes fro m the
me mbe rs of the Board of Trustees, 26 pe rsonal cards a nd a copy of
the act creating the school. Soon afte r, the ne w college site that was
Bishop 's Wood s, Charlesto n, was a reality.
Becoming Ge rma n Gothic in sty le , th e constru cti on o f O ld
Main was completed by the Charleston firm of Alexa nde r Briggs,
for $84,776.74. The same firm also did the interio r architecture at an
aditio nal cost of $70,373.
In 1898, the Board of Trustees named Samual M. Inglis as the
first pres ide nt of Easte rn , but Inglis died befo re the school o pe ned .
Th e refo re, Livingsto n C. Lord , a Connecticut schoolmaste r, was
named acting preside nt of the university whe n it o pe ned Sept. 12,
1899. Fa ithly serving Easte rn his who le life, Old Main was late r
na med the Livingston C. Lo rd Administratio n Building in ho nor of
his me mory.
.
As the only building o n the campus at that time, Old Mai n was
used as a classroo m , administrative office and libra ry . Today, Old
Main is occupied mainly by Easte rn Illino is University administra-

tio n officials, including Preside nt Sta n G. Rives, in additio n to the
Depanme nt o f Math .
Th e lu s h b ea ut y of La k e Ahm owe en a h , wh e re Mc Afee
Gymnasium now stands, a nd the surrounding thicke t, which has
now been pa nially take n away, combined with the three-sto ry castl e , led state offi cials to deem the Charl eston ca mpus as the most
bea utiful in the state . Stude nts wo re paths, whi ch sidewalks late r
fo llowed, all abo ut the 40-acre campus.
O ld Main was decla red a natio nal histo ric la ndmark druing the
summe r of 1981 w he n it w as placed in the Natio na l Registe r o f
Historic Places.
In the yea r 1900, three me n a nd o ne woman made up the first
graduating class o f Easte rn Illino is State Normal School. That fo llowing June, 172 stude nts registe red fo r the first summe r sessio n.
The student body has grown fa ithfully since the n.
In 1903, a greenh ouse b eca me the second building on Easte rn 's
campus. Its purpose was to provide gree ne ry fo r Old Ma in a nd the
campus. Grounds mainte nance crews ke pt the landscape beautiful
by us ing physical labor and a mowe r drawn by a white horse.
Wh en stude nt po pulatio n grew , Preside nt Lo rd wa nted a do rmitory fo r wo me n. Since no othe r state college or uni versity had a
wo me n's do rmitory, it was immediate ly granted . At the time , the
sc hool need e d a gymnas ium w hic h w as tho ught to b e a mo re
A serene view of the South Quad from the top of Lawson Hall. This
grassy area between Khlem and Coleman at the north tips of the X
sidewalk, is to be the future site of a business annex. (Photo by
jon Sail)

McAfee Gym located centrally on campus across from the Student
Union is the center for Student Registration and physical education courses. (Photo by julie Ehmen)

appropriate way to spe nd money.
After five years of trying, Preside nt Lord, with the political help
of Senator Stanton C. Pemberto n of Oakland, the dormitory was
approved as well as the gym. Senato r Pemberton was rewarded
whe n his name was given to the women 's dormitory.
When Easte rn Alumnus Betty A. Sta re lived in Pemberton Hall
in 1947, she said the rooms had the ir own sinks and the dorm was
elega nt in appea rance.
"It was really e legant," Stare re me mbe rs fondly. "O ne meal a
wee k was e legant with formal dress. We were ta ught ma nne rshow to be ladies . We even had a Washington Ball every February
w hich was formal. "
"When I returned to Eastern last summe r to finish my degree, I
wa lked in Pemberton," Sta re said. "It had d o ubl ed s ince I was
he re. But Pemberton will stay fo rever, like Old Main. It was built
to last forever. "
Senator Pemberto n became a suppo rte r of the Model School
Building afte r the dormitory was built. In 1913, after $75,000 was
raised , the Model School Bu ilding was completed and named for
the first superviso r of the training department , Francis G. Blair,
then a state superintendent of public instruction .
In 1924, a power plant was built. After, two o the r buildings
were built during the Lo rd years- the tiny cottage located south of
the powerhouse which was used by the College ba nd for rehersals,
and the red brick Practical Arts Building built in 1929 facing north
as indication of the end of campus growth to the south.
When President Livingston C. Lo rd died in 1933, a new presi-

de nt was named to lead and develop Eastern 's ca mpus. Unde r the
new re ign of Eastern Preside nt Robert Guy Buzzard, several more
buildings we re added to improve the academic atmosphe re a nd
beauty of the campus.
The biggest obstacle Dr. Buzzard e ncountered was the great
depression that weighted the natio n. He recognized the need for
more buildings, but funds were unavailable due to the condition of
the economy.
Finally, in 1938, the funds were ava ilable and a new Charles
"Pop " La nt z ( Hea lth Ed u ca ti o n Building) Gym n asium ( now
McAfee) was constructed . The n World War II broke o ut a nd the
population at Easte rn decreased a nd building plans were tempo rarily halted .
Buzzard continued to keep the campus bea utiful during the
tragic times with la ndscapes and fl owers. He was fond of Iris, and
while b uildings were late r erected , the ga rde ning and landscapes
were maintained. His re ign was known as "the years of the iris. "
Abundances of fl owers a nd shrubs e ncircled the campus creating a
magnifica nt la ndscape.
Following World War II , a "building boom" hit the Eastern campus as hundreds of veterans returned to school with their families.
In 1950, Eastern o nce aga in expa nded with the addition of a
library outs ide of O ld Main. Named in ho no r of Mary Josephine
Booth , a librarian from 1904 to 1944, the corne rsto ne was placed
by Miss Booth he rself.
. The first library was a three-story structure , modified Gothic in
architectural style. Constructed of brick with limestone trim , the
building o riginally was 145 feet by 160 feet. Booth Library included
an audito rium , a me mo rial window for the former stude nts w ho
lost their lives in World War II , a rchives and a pho nograph record
liste ning room.
The new addition to the Booth Library , compl eted in 1968,
consisted o f a refere nce fl oor, a circulatio n floor, a p e riodica l room ,
offices a nd stacks.
After the library was built, a track and footba ll field was placed
be hind it. At that time, the stude nts would study by the ca mpus
p o nd , pl ay o n the go lf course o r watch socce r behind today's
McAfee gymnasium.
Lincoln-Douglas Reside n ce Hall s were esta blis hed in 1952,
Douglas being the first university do rmitory for me n, and Lincoln
becoming the second dormitory fo r coeds. A food service connected the twin dorms.
In 1956, Eastern's third preside nt Quincy Von Ogden Doudna
started the plans for increasing the building boom. Within the next
11 yea rs , the ca mpus mo re tha n do ubled in size.
Th e first constru ctio ns of the Doud na building boom were
Fo rd , Welle r a nd McKinney. These look-alike ranch dorms were
opened for wome n in 1957. With these buildings, the Buzza rd iris
gardens were replaced , but diffe re nt landsca pes were added. Then
unive rsity apartme nts were provided for married stude nts.
The Univers ity Unio n was constructed in 1957 for students to
get together to study o r meet friends. Later, the Unio n was named
the Martin Luthe r King Jr. Unive rsity Unio n .
ine years after the Union was built and $1 million was funded , the Charles P. Lantz Physical Educatio n and Recreation Building
ca me into existence . Now, Eastern has two gyms for the growing
populatio n. The purpose o f the new gym was not o nly to serve the
athle tics and physica l educatio n classes, but also for events and
recreation for students.
Since the library, the next acade mic building to rise o n campus
was the Robert G. Buzzard Laboratory School in 1958. The Fine
Arts Cente r in 1959 and the Life Science Building in 1963 both
were provided fo r Easte rn 's expanding populatio n . Coleman Hall in
1965 a nd the Practical Arts and Educatio n Cente r in 1967 were also
added in hopes of improving the acade mics and campus beauty.
Service buildings were the n needed for m ainte na nce of the
grounds a nd the stude nts well be ing. During the 60's a physical
plant building , a health service center and a tele phone and security
building were added.
When the world entered the Baby Boom in the 60's, the ca mpus continued in its growth. Reside nce Halls were needed to satisfy
the demand for stude nt housing. Five more reside nce halls were
built: Thomas Hall , 1964, Andrews Ha ll , 1965, Taylor Hall , 1966,
Lawson Hall , 1967, and Stevenson, 1968.
At that time, the stude nt population rose 500 to 600 stude nts
each year, said Lou He ncke n, director of stude nt ho using . By plac(Conti nued on page 193)
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ing highe r standards o n admittance po licies, contro lled growth was
achieved . But the school continued growing th roug h time .
As Easte rn 's po pularity g rew o nce aga in and ava ilable space fo r
ho using was running sho rt , the d irectors looked fo r new locatio ns
farthe r fro m campus.
Ca rman Hall :\o rth o pe ned in 1970 a nd Carman South o pe ned
in 1971. Providing a le ngthy wa lk fo r stude nts, the do rms satified
approximately 1,000 mo re stude nts.
O n Ap ril 8, 197 1, Easte rn named its fo urth pres ide nt , Dr.
Gilbert C. Fite, afte r Pres ide nt Do udna re ti red. Preside nt Fite was a
histo ria n scho lar and he be lieved in rais ing private funds.
During preside nt Fite's reign , fo ur yea rs afte r the last build ing
was comp le ted , Easte rn directo rs sea rched aga in fo r ho using .
Whe n the Tau Kappa Epsilo n frate rnity ho use could n 't affo rd to
p ay the b ills, they sold the ir ho use to a churc h , He ncke n sa id .
Easte rn offe red to re nt the ho use from the church the first year,
p rovided that the church could still have Sunday mass, and bo ught
the ho use the second year, in 1975. The ho use became East Hall.
In April , 1977, Dr. Da niel E. Marvin , Jr., became the fifth preside nt o f Easte rn , succeeding Fite , w ho acce pte d the Ric ha rd B.
Russell Professorship of History at the Cniversity of Georgia.
Preside nt Marvin was kno wn fo r installing the university w ith a
regio nal a pproach to se rvice, su ch as the esta blishme nt o f the
Radio-Televisio n Center.
A millio n dollar gift was left by Easte rn alumnus :\ewto n Tarble
afte r his death in 1978. This do natio n made the dream o f a new
cultural cente r possib le.
In the spring of 1982 , the Tarble Arts cente r opened . Located
Booth library resembles a church with its Gothic styling. Curved
stairs lead to a dramatically peaked foyer window. This grand
entrance gives away to the reference area, the most artisitic section of the structure. Concisely chiseled above the marble on the
bold, contrasting colors arc haunting words of wisdom from a quieterera.
Although Eastern's enrollment is overflowing, calm, quiet shots
like this are common. Eastern's neatly maintained grounds are
kept beautiful throughout the year. Artisitic landscaping cozily ties
the wide campus together. Authentic antique lamposts and symbolic periodical architecture ranging from the 1890's to the 1960's.
(Photos by Jon SaU)

south of the Buzzard Educatio nal Build ing, the cente r d isplays collectio ns , exhibits stu de nt and profess io nal artwork a nd edu cates
people o n the subject a rt .
Dr. Sta n G . Rives is the curre nt and sixth president of Easte rn
having ta ke n over the positio n o n May 12, 1984 .
Unde r his re ign , mo re ho using was needed fo r the increasing
stude nt e nrollme nt. The last reside nce ha ll to be established was
:\inth Street in 1984. Forma lly a Kappa De lta sorori ty, ='i inth Street
now ho uses all me n .
Befo re :--linth Street Hall , the re o nce aga in was a shortage of
room . O ne Wing of a Ho liday Inn , w hich is now the Charlesto n
Moto r Inn , was re nted to stude nts fo r o ne year, He ncken said.
Through the 94 yea rs of p rogress , the constru ction of Eastern 's
ca mpus is unfinished . In 1989 , Greek Court is expected to be completed and o pe n . This fo ur building pro ject w ill house 168 people.
Each two-story build ing ho pes to contain greek me mbers w ho canno t live in the ir Greek ho use but w ish to still live togethe r.
During the summe r of 1988, the Applied Scie nce Building was
re named afte r Dr. Walte r Kle hm w ho was the chairman o f the techno logy building. Kle hm Ha ll ho uses ROTC and ho me economics.
Lastl y, at 10:40 a. m ., Oct. 31, 1988, the Lumpkin Coll ege of
Business Annex b roke the g round marking the beginning of constructio n fo r the newest acade mic building. Connected by an archway to Cole man Hall in the south quad, this p roject w ill expand
the school's business de partme nt.
Having been planned fo r 20 years , the fina ncing for this project ·
was finally ac hieved , costing $8 millio n . "This would be a 60 cents
investme nt by each citizen in Illino is ," President Rives said at the
g ro undbreaking cere mo nies.
Richa rd A. Lumpkin , a Charlesto n e ntre pre ne ur fo r w hom the
college of business is named , donated S1 millio n to p ay for the
pro ject. It is expected that the additio n w ill be completed in the
summer of 1990 , w ith classes expected to begin in the fa ll of 1990.
The Lum pkin College of Business is expected to p rovide business leade rship and e nhance education . As Easte rn grows , it w ill
continue their level of excelle nce.
The campus welco mes its new additio ns a nd knows that they
w ill compliment the o lde r b uildings and stre ngthe n its unity.
Whe n Easte rn o pe ned the doors of O ld Ma in o n Sept. 12 , 1899,
little d id it know it would grow to be the p roud campus it is today
w ith mo re than 11 ,000 stude nts. The castle w ill re main fo rever, as
w ill the memo ries in the minds of the stude nts afte r they leave the
ivy covered walls .

One Week's Enough
Survey Examines Final Exams
- - -- - - - - -- - - - - By Deborah D. Dawson - - -- - - - - - - -- - 5 Tests
1 million Dilemmas
3 tons of Frustration
10 lbs . of Exhaustion
5 days
Add the above ingredients together in one college campus.
Yield: 1 Finals Week
The above is a recipe for the end of the semester that
students and facwlty alike, dreads .
After nearly 10 years, questions on the length of finals
sessions, faculty office hours and time allowed to faculty for
grading are still unanswered.
The first unanswered question: How long should the
finals session be?
Back in the spring semester of 1979, finals week was
split into a two-week session in an attempt by former
Eastern President Daniel E. Marvin to resolve a conflict
between graduation and finals. The two-week session had
commencement on the middle Sunday.
That arrangement was only used once.
In that same semester, a proposal for a Thursday
through Wednesday week with graduation on the middle
Sunday was presented to the Faculty Senate.
That approach was also used only once, back in 1980.
The Senate unanimously disapproved using the
Thursday through Wednesday format once again.
An unofficial poll taken during the spring and fall 1988
semesters asked students' opinions on the length of finals
week . Forty-four of the 100 students polled at random
favored a two-week finals session.
"It would give you more time to study for each class,"
said a sophomore criminal justice major.
A freshman psychology major agreed: "It would allow
more time to concentrate on one subject."
But 56 percent didn't like the two-week format. A 19year-old freshman said, "I feel I would procrastinate (if
finals were extended). If it's just one week, I know I have
to get things done. "
The majority of the students who opposed the twoweek plan said they wanted to "get out of here as soon as
possible" and get their vacations started.
The second big question was: Should instructors have
regular office hours during finals?
A typical student complaint was the difficulty contacting
instructors during finals week. About 48 percent of the students polled said that they had difficulty getting questions
answered because they couldn't reach their instructors.
The current faculty contracts were written about five
years ago by representatives from the University
Professionals of Illinois and the schools under the Board of
Governor's system.
Union chapter president John Rearden said, "The contract (with the Board of Governors) requires faculty to post
office hours, " and the administration can insist on instruc-
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tors keeping those office hours during finals week.
"There is a problem if (the office hours) conflict with
the exam schedule," said Rearden. "I personally attempt to
keep office hours unless there is a conflict with exams."
Instructors know at the beginning of the semester what
their final schedule will be. About 92 percent of the students surveyed agreed that instructors could post special
finals hours . "That is a great idea, " said a sophomore elementary education major.
Another question: Should instructors be allowed more
time for grading?
Currently, faculty is required to turn in grades by 4 p.m.
on the Saturday after finals .
"The administration has not done anything to change
the time allowed to teachers, " Rearden said.
Gary Foster, secretary of the Faculty Senate, said that a
motion to rearrange the final schedule to give each instructor a free day during finals was presented to the administration in the spring of 1987.
"We (the senate) waited for almost a year," said Foster.
The president's council said it never received the motion.
Foster said the senate renewed the motion and gave it

to Vice President Kindrick to present to the president's
council. He said he wasn't sure if Kindrick had presented it
to the council.
"Nothing has been presented to me since I've been
here," Kindrick said. "I would be willing to look at any proposals presented to me. We'd be willing to look at any alternative (to the schedule problem)."
For now, the traditional system remains unchanged.
Ninety-two percent of the students polled felt that
instructors should be given more time to figure grades.
Many students were concerned with instrutors' mistakes in
calculating grades.
A 22-year-old senior zoology major said, "I think they
should at least be allowed until the Wednesday after finals.
This should give them plenty of time,· with no rushing and
no mistakes. "
On the other hand, a 19-year-old sophomore sociology
major said, "If they (the instructors) had more time to grade
the final tests, they could make the tests more subjective
and longer."
"They have seven days to correct exams. See, it takes
longer to study for an exam then to correct it. So seven
days is enough," said a 21-year-old senior optometry major.

When students thrive for achievement, cranuning and pressure
become the key terms for a successful five day final schedule. But
when stress reaches the breaking point, sleep seems the only solution for Lowell Olson.
Professor accessability during finals week decreases on the average
due to a strict Saturday deadline for class grade results. Affected by
this problem of unanswered questions, Lisa Fitzgerald looks unsuccessfully for guidence from her instructor. (Photos by Julie
Ehmen)
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Success Story
Eastern's Honor Students work hard to maintain
that position
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - b y Jeff S m i t h - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Since Eastern 's honors program w as approved by the
Council on Academic Affairs in 1981 and officially started in
1982, it has flourished ; having grown more than four times
its original size of 50 stude nts.
Honors program director Herbert Lasky said the honors
program at Easte rn , the last State University program to be
imple me nte d , has now ca ught up w ith th e o th e r state
school's programs and is stro nge r than it's ever been .
"We have a ve ry hea lth y progra m ," Las ky sa id . "We
have first-rate students and faculty."
In orde r for students to be eligible for the honors program they must either achieve a 3.5 GPA for at least 12
semester-hours at Eastern , o r score a 26 on the ACT or 1100
on the SAT and finish in the upper 10 percent of his or her
gradu ating class.
Lasky said University Honors, o ne of the two programs
that make up the collective hono rs program , continues to
expand the numbe r of co urses available to stude nts. The
program is growing in its number of students at a rate contro lled by the program . De partme ntal Ho no rs , the othe r
ho no rs program , is adding d e p a rtme nts to its p rogram
because of the interest in w hat it has to offe r.
So w hy is the hon o rs program at Easte rn becoming
such a success?
The reasons center a ro und the way classes are stru ctured . The combination of small classes w ith plenty of disc uss io n a nd a fri e ndl y, n o n co m pe titive a tm os ph e re
between students and faculty is o ne reason.
Anothe r plus is the emphasis on writing and accelerated
or "enriched" learning.
These are just a few of the reasons the honors program
classes are so successful.
"It's (a n hon ors course) is a n eas ie r class to teach ,"
Lasky said. "The stude nts and professor are o n the same
wave-length ."
Both honors programs stress discussion , w he the r it's
Unive rsity Hon o rs, which is the lower-division program
ope n to eligible students w ho enter Eastern as freshme n, or
De partme ntal Hono rs, the uppe r-level p rogra m in w hich
students take honors courses of their major, Lasky said .
The maximum number of stude nts a course section can
contain is 15. "They're limited to 15 people, w hich is nice, "
sa id Linda Ge rlach , a junio r eleme ntary edu catio n major
and University Honors stude nt.
"Instead of being in a lecture hall w here you d on't meet
an yone , you 're in a smalle r class and yo u get to know
evetyone, " Gerlach said. "You get to meet people and get
to know the m be tter. It's a lot of fun ."
Gerlach also added that the attendance in honors classes is nearly perfect. "People just don 't skip them (classes), "
she sa id . "We 've never had an atte ndance policy . I think
o ne reason is because in a class of around 10 peop le,
evetyone would notice if you're not the re, (b ut) also it's
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because students are more interested in the coursework. "
Lasky stated that the students and faculty interacting in
a n in te rpe rso n a l settin g w ill res ult in good re la ti o ns
between them.
The faculty me mbers who teach the honors classes are
facul ty from de partme nts that have hono rs sections in at
least one of the ir co urses.
Laskey said the top professors of each de partme nt usually teach the honors courses.
"Some dep artment cha irs appo int th e mselves to teach
honors co urses," Lasky said . "Most professors are selected
by consultation with the Honors o ffice. "
The ho no rs courses ' me th od o f teaching foc uses on
cooperation , not competition , a stea dy amount of w riting
and cove ring mo re m a terial th an o p e n-divisio n Easte rn
courses , Lasky said.
"All exams a re w ritte n essay exams. We put a major
e mphas is on w riting clea rly, " he sa id . "A majo r p ape r is
required in all ho nors courses. That includes lab classes and
science classes."
"Businesses a re always looking fo r people w ho can

Andrea Englebright tends to her duties at the informational center
for the Honors Program located in Booth Library. (Photo by
Heather Fowler).

w rite clea rly, which is why evety business hon ors co urse
requires writing term papers, too ," Lasky said.
"I don 't view term papers as compe tition . The students
tend to help one anothe r" instead of compete.
Ho n o rs co urses are a lso acce le rate d , cove ring m ore
course work than the open-division courses, he said.
"It is n o t so much accele ra ting as it is enrichme nt,"
Lask y said. "A stude nt is given an o ppo rtunity to study
areas o f a course's topic that inte rest the student by way of
research papers."
Gerlach said one reason she enjoys honors courses is
the chance to learn mo re beca use of the ir accele rated p ace.
"Th e reaso n I like th e progra m is beca use in high
sch ool, h o nors courses we re just extra wo rk , but h e re
they're e ntire ly differe nt," Ge rl ach expl aine d . "It's more
meaningful w o rk . You end up learning a lot more. You ge t
a lot mo re d e pth in gen eral education areas. "

Aspiring and informative lectures, such as this one by Tony
Satterfield at a meeting of honor students, supplement the intense
and accelerated learning pace required of honor students.
(Photo by Julie Ehmen)
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Let us Entertain You
Activities planned with students in mind
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - b y Suzi Dennis
University Board is a volunteer student organization
that provides a great deal of educational and entertaining
programming for students, yet gets little recognition.
The main goal of UB is to organize student entertainment at the cheapest price . Since UB is pattly funded by
student fees, this task may seem relatively simple; however,
much more is involved in the planning process than one
might think.
Basically, the University Board consists of 14 committees (each comprised of a coordinator and severa l committee members) that are overseen by a chairman and vicechairman. To plan an event, UB members must go through
several vital steps.
The concert committee , for example , is responsible for
selecting entertainers, coosing the day of the show, concert
set-up and ushering.
Diane Ducey has been the UB concert committee coordinator for the past two years. She explained that it is difficult and time-consuming to "book" and plan a concert. First
of all , students are surveyed about their interests. After
researching student opinion , Ducey and her committee
members must check sources such as Billboard magazine,
Reader's and Poll Star Weekly directory to determine the
group 's ratings, whether or not they're touring in the area
and how their most recent concerts have gone.
The next step, and possibly the most difficult, is choosing a gro up or performer who must also be touring at a
time when our on ly concert facility (Lantz gym) is not
reserved. "This is one of our biggest problems," said Ducey,

Vic Henley entertains the crowds in the Subway on October 26,
1988 for a VB sponsered activity. (Photo by H eather Fowler).
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"because we must work around the athletic schedules. Plus,
we can 't get really big name performers because they
charge such outrageous prices that even if we sold out (the
tickets), we still cou ldn 't break even without charging
expensive student ticket prices. "
Once they get through all of the red tape, UB members
must then negotiate with the agents, set a date, reserve a
facility and smooth out the fine details. The target audience
must be decided and promotion work must be done.
Closer to the time of the concert, there are a lot of "little
things" that must be taken care of. Considering the ushers,
security people, hospitality workers, stage crew and staff,
about 200 people are needed to sucessfully work a concert.
Hospitality people are especially important, as the performers must feel welcome when performing. Some performers
even request that special recipes be prepared for them and
UB must cater to most of their contract provisions.
The most satisfaction occurs when the show is over and
the University Board members see the students' reactions.

Music fills the North Quad between the Union and Booth Library
with songs by Wescott, Epperson and Davis, a popular band
among Eastern students. (Photo by Julie Ehmen).
Susan Deegan and Larry Peetz prepare advertisements for upcoming POW/ MIA informational activities to explain the events and
effects of Vietnam to concerned citizens. (Photo by Heather
Fowler).

"We really like to see the stude nts' res ponses to our
p rograms," Diane Ducey said, also adding that being a UB
coordin ator h as give n he r a lo t o f expe rie nce. "It takes
orga nization and p rofessionalism. You deal directly with the
media and pe ople in th e business, so it pre pares you fo r
the real world."
As far as othe r activities that UB provides fo r the stude nts, the list seems endless.
The resa Sobota, Subway coordinator, says that UB tries
to program a varie ty of events . "We usually try to in volve
several activities su ch as the Hallow ee n Bas h, which incl ude d a come dian , a live band and a costume con test," she
explained .
Creati ve and n ovelty events are also successful. "Tom
Delu ca (hypno tist) , Dr. J oyce Brothe rs , Bo b Ho pe a nd
Campus Blast/ Mayfest have been some of the best events
w e 've spo nsored ," says UB vice chairman Ka ro l Klingel.
"We 've also had some great Friday movie nights. One of
the most successful was Top Gun ."
Overall , UB volunteers try to provide a varie ty of eve nts
and activ ities for Eas te rn stude nts . UB chairma n J an e lle
Limper said, "Anybody can get involved . It's vety rewa rding, and fun , too. "
The UB still inte nds to move ahead with its programming so they can provide eve n be tte r eve nts than in th e
past. Suggestions are always welco me and stude nts sho uld
take adva ntage of the many things UB has to offer.
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Dry Ice
Mother Nature runs hot ...
By Russell Stare
It depends on who you
talk to about how hot and
dry the summer of 1988
exactly was. But just about
everyone will agree, it was
hot and dry ... darned hot
and dry.
Charleston's area lost
entire crops and the entire
nation searched for relief
from the heat.
Not only did farmers
see the drought conditions
steal 40 percent of the
com yield and 20 percent
of the soybeans, but many
midwest communities sat
by under water restrictions
and watched green, fertile
yards and gardens dry up
into barren wastelands.
The Senate finally
passed a $3 .9 billion
drought relief bill in the
first part of August 1988,
but the damage had
already been done. By
then the National Weather
Service began touting the
weather as worse than the
dustbowl days of 1936.
The drought, according
to the U.S. Dept. of
Agriculture, blanketed 45
percent of the country.
This was the fourth worst
percentage since records
were started in 1895.
The bright spot of the
summer shone brightly in
the eyes of well-diggers,
ice cream vendors and
public swimming pool
managers,as people found
comfort from the heat.
More bright spots finally arrived later in the summer skies when 4th of July
fireworks were finally
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launched following brief
showers that dampened
many towns.
When questions were
posed concerning drought
effects, conditions and
what to expect next year,
experts became very
familiar with the phrase,
"Wait until the harvest."
Harvest time was the
deciding factor in how
much was actually lost
and how it hurt the farms
and farm-communities.
Until relief comes, as
the tractors bounce harshly over crevices in dead
fields, not much satisfaction can be gained waiting
for the harvests.
Corn similar to this was a
common sight in Illinois.
Many farmers had to look for
additional ways to financially
support themselves. (Photo
by Julie Ehmen)

... and cold.
By Lori A. Wax
Thursday March 3, 1988
was a day that many students
will never forget. Car windshields were smashed, students were hit by falling ice
and some of Eastern's 100year-old trees had enormous
limbs cracked off blocking
walkways and streets.
Panic filled students as
tree limbs weighted with ice
fell only inches from where
they were walking.
Many of the older trees were
felled by the storm. Tiffany
Strandberg and Valerie Smith
were first hand observers of the
destructive power of Mother
Nature. (Photo by Jon Sail)

This unexpected ice storm
invaded the campus causing
damage that took weeks to
recover from. Today, there
are still trees that display the
scars of this freak storm.
Charleston and surrounding communities were literally frozen under a heavy
blanket of ice.
The freezing rain, a reflection of the storm, struck two
power lines resulting in residence halls losing electricity,
heat and causing phone complications.
Paul Keiser, a spokesman
from Illinois Consolidated
Telephone Company, commented that 800 calls for
telephone repair resulted
from lines that were downed
during the storm.

Over 50 Central Illinois
Public Service workers were
called for the two week
re storation of Charleston.
Removal of branches from
city sidewalks and streets
were the crew 's main duty.
Car insurance companies
were notified as several
drivers looked in shock as
tree limbs were extending
from their car 's windshield.
Mother Nature not only
surprised the Charleston area,
but permanently damaged the
objects that she created and
no man can repair. This tragic
ice storm will be remembered in the scars on the trees
that encircle the campus.

Eastern's campus was filled with
many students who, at first,
enjoyed the icy sidewalks and the
icicle covered trees. (Photo by
Jon Sail)
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Sobering
News
Revised Laws Halt
Drunk Drivers
By Amber Grimes

B eing a college campus,
alcohol is not an unfamiliar
term here at Eastern.
Unfortunately neither is the
term, driving under the influence (DUI).
One thing students may
not be familiar with though
are the changes made in the
DUI laws.
One change implimented
is that if a person is convicted on a DUI charge their
license is revoked for two
years. Also a mandatory
driver's license suspension
occurs when a person has a
blood-alcohol content (BAC)
of .1 0. A person's refusal to
take a breathalizer test results
in a license suspension.
Although the penalties do
not increase the higher the
BAC is, the sentence
imposed might be stricter.
Some penalties that
might incur are the raising of
the person's car insurance
rates, the person being
required to enroll in an alcohol awareness program and if
charged may face strict fines.
"With all the tests, a first
offense may cost a person
anywhere from $800-1000 in
costs without an attorney,"
said State's Attorney Nancy
Owen.
More severe penalities
for a third offense DUI is
another
change
the
Legislature mandated . An
increase in reckless homicide
penalties was also made. "A
DUI is often the cause of
reckless homicide ," added
Owen.
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Along with the change in
penalties the Legislature also
increased the level of the
crime.
For instance a third
offense DUI is now a Class
four felony, which can result
in up to three years in the
Department of Corrections.
Many of the changes
involved a more lenghty sentence and also the Judge is
more likely to impose a
stricter sentence on a person
who is a repeat offender.
Another change is that if
a person is caught driving on
a suspended license it is considered a Class A misdemeanor. Class A being the
most serious offense and a
Clas s C being a petty
offense.
Still another change
enables a police officer to
test a person on the spot if
the driver is s uspected of
driving under the influence
of alcohol. The arresting officer would use a preliminary
breath
testing
device
(PET's). The device is used
to confirm the officer's suspicion that a driver is driving
under the influence. But to
use the PBT and to pull a
person over an officer must
have probable cause. If an
officer smells alcohol on a
driver 's breath or notices
other signs of intoxication ,
he can then perform the various sobriety tests.
Some of those test s
include the finger-to-nose
test, the heel-to-toe test and
standing on one foot for 20
seconds. To test finger dexterity, an officer will put

three coins on the hood of the
car and ask the drunk person
to pick them up.
Students also might not
be aware of the exact definition ofDUI.
DUI covers more than
just driving drunk. A person
can be arrested on a DUI
charge for driving under the
influence of illegal and legal
or prescription drugs.
" You are obligated when
you drive not to be under the
influence of substances that
impair your driving, " said
Owen .
Since everyone has a different level of tolerance for
alcohol, it effects people differently. Alcohol interferes
with and slows down a person 's reaction time. When
people are intoxicated and
driving they increase their
chances of causing an accident they might not have had,
if they been sober.
The largest group of people who get arrested on the
charge of DUI tend to be
males in their 20's, Owen
added.

Due to the high number of highway fatalities and harsh Illinois
drunk driving laws, Charleston
and
University
Police
Departments have cracked down
on drunk drivers. (Photo by Dave
Kenik)

Here Will Rogers Jr. discovers
that while you may feel capable of
handling an automobile after a
few drinks, a breathalyzer indicates differentl y. As little as two
drinks in a one hour time span
can register over the legal limit
for some people. (Photo by Julie
Ehmen)

The Illinois Legislature
responded to public pressure
by making mandatory laws
dealing with a person 's driving abi li ty, it's up to the individual to know when they
have had enough and to stop.
"A driver 's license IS a
privilege, not a right,. "
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Maria Seddia (right) is still having
a good time, even though she's
drinking a Coke. She is one of the
participants of the designated driver program, at one of the local bars.
(Photo by Mike Fitzpatrick)
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Cindy Pheiffer, Abby Haughee and
Michelle Enlow are depending on
their friend Trish McGinley to
drive them home safely. At participating bars free soft drinks or
water are served to the designated
drivers. (Photo by Julie Ehmen)

Cola or Collision?
Designated Driver Program hits one year anniversary
By Russell Stare
and Marye Palliser

O ver one year has
pas sed since the Stude nt
Senate sponsored the designated driver program. So far,
many students and bars are
still reaching out for the prevention of drinking and driving.
Established in January
1988, the designated driver
program within one month
had 750 participants. Today,
the program is still a success
as many bars are more than
willing to give an option to
drinking with a group and
driving drunk.
In October 1987, Jim
VanDeVen , student awareness committee member,
began the discussion with the
Student Senate about a program to reduce drunk driving
among students.
After deciding on a designated driver program ,
VanDe Yen began soliciting
the help of bar owners and
sponsors.
A designated driver is a

person who decides to stay
sober while driving friends to
bars or partie s. VanDeVen
said the idea of the program
at Eastern was to have bars
supply free soda to designated drivers while they were in
the bar.
At the beginning of the
1988 spring semester, with
the help of eight area bars
and Randy Creech, general
manager
of
Panther
Distributing in Charleston ,
the designated driver program officially kicked off,
serving soda to 200 participants the first week ,
VanDe Yen said.
The participating bars
have been supplied with pins
to be given to designated
drivers for identification
when ordering the free soda.
Creech said he has supplied the pins for the program
and the bars have been covering the cost of the soda.
"The cost is pretty minimal when you look at what
it 's (the program) going to
do," Creech added.
"It's time for distributors

and bars to realize it 's time
for moderation" in drinking,
Creech said. "I think people
in general are a lot more conscious of alcohol awareness."
VanDeVen said only a
couple people have been
caught trying to abuse the
program but bars can generally tell who is driving and
intending to be responsible
instead of just trying to get
free soda.
VanDeVen said E .L.
Kracker's,
Ike ' s Little
Campus,
Jerry ' s Pub ,
Marty's, Mother's, My Place,
Page One Tavern , Panther
Lounge, and The Uptowner
have been involved in the
program.
John Ward , owner of
Page One Tavern, said, "I
have had much more contact
with people who are designated drivers who don't wish
to have a pin. They are just
responsible and don't want to
be pointed out. The responsible student doesn't necessarily need a free Pepsi to be
responsible. However, they
do appreciate the opportunity

to have a choice.
"The best hidden benefit of
this program is the heightening of
awareness. If the program is to be
successful, the awareness has to be
heightened so it becomes a part of
the lifestyle.
"Our students at Eastern today
are much more conscientious
about th_e ir consumption, more
conscientious about their school
work and more conscientious
about how they act socially," compared to students of 15 years ago,
Ward said.
Nine months after the designated driver program went into
effect, bars were still sponsoring
the program.
Diana Roy, a bartender at
Page One Tavern, said, "We still
get some people asking for it (the
free soda). Usually if people are in
a group of four or five, one person
will ask for a Coke."
All types of soft drinks are
available for designated drivers to
ask for. Water is also asked for frequently.
With hundreds of people asking for free soda, the bars still
don't consider it a financial burden.
"We're not losing money by
any means," said John Paltzer, one
of three student managers at
Marty's. "It's a business expense,
not a burden."
"I think all bars should participate. It would save on DUI's,"
said Craig Carmody, manager at
Mother's. "I'm sure it's helping
people stay out of trouble."
While the success of the program has lasted over a year, the
hope is that students will remember this program and use it when
they are away from Eastern as
well, VanDe Yen said.
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Low Criine Rate
(Almost) Crime-Free Campus
By Jeff Madsen

Eastern's crime act1v1ty has
been ranked as one of the lowest
for the last two years among state
college campuses according to the
1987 criminal index reports with
similar trends foreseen in 1988.
University Police Chief Tom
Larson said there were a total of
530 crimes reported on campus in
1987, 273 of which are ranked on
the crime index.
Included in the crime index,
Larson explained, are the eight
most serious crimes (arson, murder, criminal sex ual assault, robbery, aggravated assault and battery, burglary, theft and motor
vehical theft) reported by law
enforcement officials statewide.
In 1986, Eastern recorded 266
crimes on the crime index, one of
the lowest reports for state universities. In 1987, 273 crimes were
reported, again one of the lowest
for state universities, giving
Eastern a percent change of 3.4.
Southern Illinois Univerisity at
Carbondale ranked the highest of
the surveyed universities with 926
crimes reported in the 1986 crime
index. The university of Illinois
ranked second highest with 857
and Illinois State University (488),
Western Illinois University (391)
and Southern Illinois University at
Edwardsville (291) followed.
In the 1987 crime index, U of I
ranked the highest in the surveyed
universities with 960 crimes
reported. SIU at Carbondale
ranked second highest with 905
and ISU (644), WIU (461) and
SIU at Edwardsville (196).
"In general, from talking to
other police chiefs from other
campuses and hearing their problems, I feel ours are minimal compared to other universities,"
Larson said.
"We're not free of crime, but
For the number of crimina l offenses
committed at six of the state universities, Eastern has been consistentl y one
of the lowest on the Crime Index.
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we're slig htly more free of
crime than other universities
may be," he said.
Larson said theft and
criminal property damage are
the highest reported crimes
on campus. In 1987, 194
thefts were reported, down
eight from 1986. In 1987 ,
133 cases of criminal property damage were reported,
down 33 from 1986.
Larson reported that
$31,951 in both individual
and university property was
stolen in 1987.
"A lot of thefts have
occured in residence halls
when rooms weren't locked.
Some people are naive and
think that no one will steal
anything from their rooms ,"
Larson said, adding most
thefts are what he calls
"opportunity crimes."
"If someone walks into a
room and sees $50 on a desk
and no one is around, they
may very well be tempted to
take it," he said.
Criminal property damage to university property
was estimated at $5,892 in

1987 while damage to vehicals was reported at $14,860.
Only $109 was reported
as involving vandalism,
Larson said.
"Other Illinois university
police departments have
reported hundreds of thousands of dollars worth of
damage," he said.
Larson said he is eventually hoping to get more manpower on his force to help
combat campus crime.
"I'm ready for a more
full-time crime prevention
approach. It's always better
to prevent something before
it happens than to wait until
it happens to investigate it,"
Larson said. "Criminal investigation tends to be reactive
rather than
proactive.
Everybody is better off in the
long run if we can stop
crime before it happens."
Crime does have consequences though. Not only
may students be charged
criminally by either university or outside police departments, but they may also be
charged by Eastern's Judicial

1987

Board.
Judicial Affairs Officer
Keith Kohanzo reported that
in the 1986-87 academic
year, 22 students were either
suspended or expelled from
campus for behavioral violations. In the 1987-88 academic year, Kohanzo said,
nine students were either suspended or expelled.
"If a student breaks the
law, not only may he face
conviction criminally, but
Eastern holds him accountable for his behavior as a student," Kohanzo said.
Students were suspended
or expelled for theft of university equipment, car theft
and check forgery in the
1986-87 school year, he said.
Kohanzo urged students
to report crimes, regardless
of the seriousness.
"By reporting all of the
crimes that occur on campus,
it gives us a more accurate
picture as to what occurs on
campus," Kohanzo said. "It
would make responses (from
police departments and legal
boards) more accurate."
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Greek (Free?) Court
By Amber Grimes
Construction on the $2.5
million Greek Court project
has begun, but come fall it
might be missing a vital part,
the Greeks themselves.
The object of Greek Court
is to create community housing for Eastern's fraternities
and sororities. The purpose
was to provide quality housing
with recreational facilities and
ajoining parking. Another reason was to minimize the num-
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ber of greeks in the residential
areas.
Inadequecy of present
greek hou sing and stres sed
relations in residential areas
was another factor that made
Greek Court an alternative.
The problem: The greek
fraternities and sororities do
not want it. Out of 13 chapters
surveyed, nine said they would
not move into Greek Court ,
one chapter said they would
move in immediately and three
said they would move in after

the lease on their current house
expired.
Official groundbreaking
for the Court was held June
3, 1988 . The ceremony was
boycotted by all the greeks .
The Interfraternity and
Panhellenic Councils chose not
to attend because they felt the
university had "gone over their
heads" and proceeded without
their (Greeks) blessing.
Construction began about
a month later.
By the fall of 1989, the

Court should be finished and
ready for occupants.
The Court will consist of
four houses in two units,
housing 40-42 students. More
units will be constructed as
long as the demand exists.
Even though the sign says
"Fraternity
and
Sorority
Complex," students that are not
Greek may live in Greek Court.
Only nine chapters out of 13 said
they would live there. (Photo by
Joe Driscoll)

A service worker forces
sewer pipes off the truck so
construction on Greek
Court's ground can start.
After the pipes have been
connected underground,
above ground building can
begin the $2.5 million project. (Photo by Joe Driscoll)
Located off 9th Street next to
Carman Hall, the land that is
the future site of Greek
Court was leveled. Expected
date of completin is Fall of
1989. (Photo by Robb
Montgomery)
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Business Ventures
Students and community welcome new businesses
By Donelle Pardee
Over the past seven years,
Charleston has seen a rash of
store remodelings and openings, but 1988 has brought
more interest with the opening of many new businesses
in the city.
Most of the businesses
venturing to Charleston offer
jobs for st udents and residents alike. These stores vary
in the goods and services
they provide. They also provide competition for the
older stores with similar merchandise or services.

However, there is one
restaurant that is expanding
instead starting fresh. Pizza
Hut has decided to rebuild ,
not relocate. Right next door
to its original location will be
a new and improved additional building. It will seat 94
patrons and a separate room
called the "Panther Room"
will be added to accomodate
larger groups. This room will
be adorned in Eastern memorbilia and have a large screen
TV. Pizza Hut will also add a
drive through window along
with the already established
free delivery service.

Some new restaurants and
stores that have settled in
Charleston are Taco Bell,
Dave's Memory Lane, TCBY
(The Country's Best Yogurt),
Walgreens and V 's Body
Envisions.
Taco Bell provides a close
to campus change from burgers and pizza in addition to
jobs for Eastern students and
area residents. However,
Taco Bell will have competition with the already established Taco Time, which is
located farther from campus.
Dave's Memory Lane,
located between Jewel and

Wai-Mart, features Italian
food and a '50s atmosphere.
Owner Dave Isbell said his
place is different because
everthing is homemade. All
the pastas and sauces are
made by Isbell from recipes
he has memorized. However,
the only thing this Italian
restaurant does not serve is
pizza. Dave's Memory Lane
not only offers a sit down
restaurant, but there is also a
delivery service for those
who choose to eat at home or
are forced to eat at work.
Many students who were
accustomed to having a
TCBY place at home were
thrilled to learn that
For those students worried abo ut
their weight, TCBY provides a
place to " pig out" with half the
guilt. (Photo by Julie Ehmen)
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Charleston now has one within
it's multitude of food establishment. TCBY is known for its
variety of frozen yogurt and
toppings. The best thing yet is
that it is low on calof,ies for
those who are watching their
figure. But TCBY does not just
have yogurt by the cup. It can
be served up in a largei waffle
cone or can be added to the different desserts and shakes.
Family Pharmacy started
transforming into Walgreens on
Sept. 12. This will give students
and residents more of a variety
in shopping for general merchandise, film development and
pharmaceutical supplies.
Another 1988 addition to the
business scene is not a restaurant, but can be linked to them.
With the multitudes of eateries
in town, many students could
Joe Flynn and Kelly Smith enjoy a
meal at Dave's Memory Lane, a
casual restaurant near campus.
(Photo by Julie Ehmen)

Many students waited in anticipation
for Taco Bell to be completed.

say they have been forced to
loosen their belts a little. For
this dilemma there is a
bodyshaping solution found in
V's Body Envisions, which was
formally called Club I.D.
At 22-years-old, Bobby V.
Vani started this bodyshaping
program. It's not a weight loss
program, but bodyshaping.
Bodyshaping is a program
designed to shape and tone
muscles for a leaner more solid
look. By using this idea, Vani
has started his program and
made enough money to hire fellow instructors who are studying health and nutrition.
Vani has managed to work
out a program so that students
can obtain the body they have
always dreamed about. The programs are, of course, closely
monitered by Vani and his staff.
This school year has seen
changes that have improved the
look of Charleston. If tradition
keeps up, there will be many
more welcomed business in the
town that plays host to students
during the school terms.

(Photo by Robb Montgomery)
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Minor
probleiD
Tavern raids reveal
underaged drinking
By Pete Scales
The reaction of several bar owners to the 30day suspension of a local
tavern's liquor license was
mixed, but they agreed
that the admittance age
should not be raised from
19 to 21.
"You'll always have
kids trying to get into the
bars,"
said
Jerry
Myerscough, owner of
Jerry's Pizza and Pub.
"I really think it's better if they (Eastern students) have a place to go
with a social atmosphere
that is controlled," said
Ray Epperson, co-owner
of My Place Lounge. "At
least in this social atmosphere, we can catch people who may have had too
much (to drink), take their
keys away and maybe
even prevent an accident."
"It (raising the admittance age) will hurt the
city in the long run," said
Mike Scarlati , assistant
manager at Ike's. "They
(the police) will have to
hire more policemen
because there will be more
parties (to patrol)."
Marty's had its liquor
license suspended for 30
days s tarting Nov. 7 by
Charleston Mayor Murray
Choate. The bar was
caught allowing three
underage patrons to purchase alcohol.
The coroner's investigation into the auto-accident death of Eastern
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freshman Jennifer Woods
revealed that she and two
of her friends were at
Marty's prior to her death.
"It was a very unfortunate accident and I feel
very sorry for the girl's
(Woods')
family,"
Epperson said.
"To close a person (bar
owner) down for 30 days
can really hurt their business. I sympathize with
Marty's," Myerscough
said. "It could have been
any other bar."
"The mayor was just
trying to do his job,"
Epperson said. "The
mayor was put on the spot
because the community
expected something to be
done," he added.
Choate
recently
declared that he will run
for re-election in April of
1989. The cracking down
on local bars "could backfire on him depending on
how the students decide to
vote," Myerscough said.
Marty's is not the only
bar to experience problems for being caught
serving underage drinkers.
The city of Charleston
will pursue a liquor license
hearing of Page One
Tavern or Roes for
allegedly serving alcohol
to minors, said Choate.
If found in violation of
city ordinances, Page One
Tavern will face a maximum fine of $500, a suspension up to 30 days or a
complete revocation of
their liquor license, as stat-

A popular, close to campus drinking establishment was one of the
first bars to be closed due to serving underage drinkers. (Photo by
julie Ehmen)

ed in the city's code book.
Three 20-year-olds
were charged with minor
possesion of alcohol on
Nov. 15 during a random
check of local pubs,
ordered by the mayor, for
underage drinkers and
patrons, said Charleston
Police Chief Maurice
Johnson said.
Choate also serves as
Charleston 's liquor control
comm1ss1oner.
Marty's served their
suspension until Dec. 11 ,
the week before Eastern's
final exam week.
However, bar owners
are not the only ones who
can be punished for liquor
Page One Tavern also felt the
effects of being closed down in a
college town. Page One Tavern is
known for the "Top of Roes."
(Photo by Julie Ehmen)

violations.
Underage
patrons who frequent local
bars can also face stiff
penalties if they are
caught drinking alcohol or
trying to use false identification to get into a tavern.
Owen said the underage possesion and comsumption of alcohol in a
public establishment is a
class B misdimeanor punishable up to a maximum
of six months in jail, a
$1 ,000 fine and a year of
probation. The use of false
identification is also a
class B misdemeanor with
equal maximum punishment, she said.
A person who furnishes the false ID can be
charged with a class A
misdimeanor, punishable
by up to a maximum of a
year in jail, a $1,000 fine
and a year of probation,
Owen added.
She said the punish-

ment in a misdimeanor
case is under the jurisdiction of a judge and would
depend on the defendant's
background and the nature
of the case.
Three Eastern students
were charged with minor
possesion of alcohol during the Nov. 15 walkthrough. This resulted
from Choateordering four
bars to be investigated.
A second bar check on
Nov. 22 rendered no
underage violators in
walk-throughs at Ted's
Warehouse, Thirsty's,
Mother's
and
the
U ptowner Cellar.
These periodic bar
checks are "being made
from time to time in the
places that dispense alcohol," Choate said.
Johnson said checking
may
not
cure
the
occurences of liquor violations, but will "bring more
attention to (them)." He
added that the checks will
continue as long as he
(Choate) feels there is a
reason to do it.
"If the (underage) students have a place to go to
get a drink, it's risking
getting that place suspended," said Johnson.
While Marty's bar
remained closed for 30
days, it was back to normal once the doors opened
again on Dec. 11.

Charleston Mayor Murray
Choate handed down the decisions to close the bars. In
February Choate built his reelection campaign around the
issue of raising the entrance age
to 21. (Photo by Julie Ehmen)
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A New Home for Housing
Office Moves to More Convenient Location
By Jeff Sm ith
and Amber Grimes
The Housing office
moved its offices from the
third floor of the Student
Services Building to the first
floor of the University Union
the weekend of Nov. 21.
Mark Shaklee, associate
director of housing, gave an
inadequate amount of space as
the main reason for moving
from Student Services.
Since the Housing office is
responsible for all on-campus
and some off-campus student
living, the new location has
accessibility for the students
with disabilities, and is more
centrally located on campus.
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"The
prime
reason
(Housing moved) is that we
were located in the Student
Services Building on the top
floor," Shaklee said. Since the
population of Eastern students
has increased, he explained
that they outgrew the facilities
in terms of having more
employees there.
Shaklee said another concern the Housing office had
was that the Student Services
Building was not accessible to
handicapped students because
there is no elevator to get them
to the third floor.
A ramp from the south end
of the Union connecting to the
Housing Office 's new location
allows students with physical

disabilities easy access.
However, students with
physical disabilities haven't
responded to Housing's recent
accessibility, Shaklee said .
"There are so few handicapped
students on campus , we
haven ' t really had a response."
He added that they are anticipating more of these students
in the near future.
Another
reason
the
Housing office moved to the
first floor of the Union was
because "we're (Housing) a
bond revenue function and the
Union is a bond revenue building," Shaklee said.
Bond revenue is money
received from selling bonds
and is the source of a function

or building's funding.
"They (the university)
sold bonds to build these facilities (such as the Union and
residence halls)," Shaklee
said. "The university works
with the Board (of Governors)
and sells bonds to pay for new
buildings."
Eastern must sell bonds to
pay for new residence halls,
which are regulated by
Housing, making it a bond revThe housing office found a new
home on t he fi r st floor of the
Union. After mo nths of construction, the previous student lounge
became the spot where all students
get their housing questions
answered. (Photo by Mike
Fitzpatrick)

enue function, he said.
Before the Housing
office moved, their new location was a student lounge.
This was a facility that contained areas for studying and
T.V. rooms. Since it was
sparsely used, Shaklee said,
the Union chose this as
Housing's new site.
After the student lounge
was remodeled, the Housing
office started where they left
off, helping students feel at
home at Eastern.
Except some students are
not happy with the housing
office's choice of location.
"It (the move) has its
good points and bad points.
They had a good reason to
move so they did. But I think
they should replace it with
another place for students to
study," said sophomore
David Poirier. "It was especially nice for students who
live off-campus. They didn't
have to go home in between
classes," Poirier added.
"I think the students
should have had a say in the
decision. They didn't even
tell us what they were
doing," said Becky Harszy, a
sophomore
psychology
major. "The only place left to
study is in the video lounge,

Amidst construction work, business
goes on as usual for these two housing
office employees. (Photo by Mike
Fitzpatrick)

but there are always videos on and
you can't study," Harszy added.
"I can understand making the
housing office more accessible to
disabled students. But they need a
place to study just like the rest of
the students," said Tina Ferrario, a
sophmore transfer student.
Some students think that the
housing office should have looked
around for a better place.
"I don't think that was the best
to move to," said Stacey Noltin, a
sophomore Med-Tech major. "It
was the most used part of the
Union. They could have moved to
the third floor of the Union or to
the East Wing."
Although the move has forced
some students to find a new place
to study or to pass the time away
in between classes, students with
physical disabilities can now enter
the Housing office to see what
Eastern offers.

After a long day at work, this
electrician calls it quits until 8 am
the next day. (Photo by Mike
F it:zpatric k)
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Reginald Herde, committee chair of
Student Republicans, darkens the states
as Bush wins the electoral votes. (Photo
by Julie Ehmen)

Democrat supporters watch the
presidential election hoping
Dukakis will receive the majority
of the votes. (Photo by Julie
Ehmen)
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Victory and Defeat
Extra attention given to College Republicans and Democrats
By Colleen Boland
Students need to be aware
of th e world around them,
especially during an election
year, and organizations like the
University Democrats and
College Republicans are there
to help.
They differ in their
philosophies, but both groups
say their main goal is to make
students aware of world issues
and inform them that their vote
can shape the future.
The situation that created
the most cause for voicing
opinions on campus was
Republican vice presidential
candidate Dan Quayle's visit
to the campus on October 18.
"I think it was great that
we had a candidate here," said
Gene Majors, univers ity
democrats vice president.

Majors said that Quayle's visit
helped the Democrats to
organize their opposition better and let others know there
are different options.
Majors said the protest that
EISCAPP, Pax Christie, the
community and concerned
Democrats helped form helped
boost the campus organization,
as well as inform the people of
the Democratic issues they
oppose and support.
Quayle's visit helped
Republicans and Democrats in
Charleston band together.
After the election, the
University Democrats planned
on focusing on local politics
that affect the campus and
community. They will also
continue educating the students on issues.
Pete Mills, President of
··.~,;li
Qlll\ k'
R ...

College Repubicans said that
educating the students is priority one to his organization
also. The Republicans do this
by distributing flyers, publishing the Eastern Review and
most importantly by having
Dan Quayle visit the campus.
Mills said educating the
students is done by informing
them of their rights , the
improved economy, the campaign issues and candidate
qualifications.
Mills was especially
pleased with Quayle 's appearance at Eastern. Mills said that
the following factors made
Eastern a choice place for
Quayle to visit; the school's
location being so close to
Indiana, that Charleston is a
relatively conservative area
and local media access.

To organize for Quayle's
arrival, the Republican s were
swamped with their preparations. Thy were in charge of
publicity, sign making, decorating the gym and helping to
organize campus security.
Although initially di stressed at the protestors, Mills
said that in the end his group
was actually happy they
protested because they motivated the Republicans to cheer
for Quayle. Quayle 's appearance added membership to the
College Repubicans and
University Democrats
After the election, the
Republicans planned to get
other local politicians to lecture on campus . They, like the
University Democrats, hoped
to increase awareness of local
politics among the students.

~!.·

EIU republicans watched in anticipation as their candidate won state
after state. (Photo by Julie
Ehmen)
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George Bush:
our 41st president
"The people have spoken,"
said George Bush, and they surely
had. They had given him his lifelong goal, making him the 41st
president of the United States.
And when the ballots rolled in, it
was very nearly a landslide: a
solid Republican margin of eight
points in the popular vote and a
426-112 rout in the Electoral
College.
It was a moment to
savor, and Bush was clearly jubilant as he claimed the victory in a
giant ballroom at the Hou ston
convention center. He paid tribute
to Dukakis and his family, praised
the Massachusetts governor for a
gracious phone call conceding the
race and said he meant to be president of all the people- including
those who didn't support him.
"My hand is out to you and I want
to be your president, too."
In the light of the exit
polls, Bush's victory seemed less
a personal endorsement than a
pocketbook vote. He won more
than 85 percent of the voters who
approved of Ronald Reagan, who
favored keeping the nation on
Reagan 's course. With America at
peace, inflation at bay and unemployment on the wane, the incumbent Republicans had too great an
edge: Bush kept the alligiance of
enough "Republican Democrats"
to swing at least half the key
industrial states Gov. Michael
Dukakis was counting on. He also
narrowed the gender gap, and an
apathetic turnout among black
voters hurt Dukakis in key states.
Bush's low-road campaign, featuring shots at Dukakis
as a free-spending liberal who
was soft on crime and pollution,
had set no agenda for the voters to
endorse. Furthetrnore, Bush provided no coattails to pull his party
into power: the Republicans stood
to lose two seats in the Senate and
five in the House, leaving the
Democrats in firth control. Senate
minority leader, Democratic Bob
Dole, shrugged on election night
that the president-elect had "as
much mandate as Jack Kennedy
or Jimmy Carter"- in Republican
eyes, virtually none at all.
But Bu sh hasn't
promised anything dramatic. The
message of his campaign was that
he would be a somewhat milder
version of Ronald Reagan . He
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President-elect George Bush
became the 41st president of the
United States by promising "No
new taxes" and "a kinder, gentler Nation."
promises to pay a bit more attention to the details of foreign policy, civil rights and the appearance
of propriety among his cronies.
Bush has pledged to wage war on
drugs, expand Medicare and start
new programs in education, child
care and evironmental cleanup.
But to remedy these ills he will
have to hurdle Reagan's biggest
legacy, the federal budget deficit.
Even with the best conceivable
luck, Bush faces a presidency of
hard choices: spending cuts, curtailed programs , a stagnant or
even shrinking standard of living.
Bush's America threatens to be a
diminished nation.
As a person, Bush's family and aides say he is a decisice
activist; his wife and the new first
lady, Barbara, says he "looks at
every letter just once" and decides
immediately what to do with it.
He is a problem-solver who rea~ts
to specific facts rather than ideological concerns, say his old
friend Nick Brady; he is a collegial man who prefers oral briefings to long position papers,
encourages disagreement from his
staff and doesn't panic when
things go wrong. Former presidential press secretary Larry

Speakes, no great fan of Bush's,
wrote in his memoirs that "I have
never been so impressed with
Bush" as on the night in 1981
when Reagan was shot and Bush
"instantly took command." Bush
is noted for loyalty to his staffers
and is legendary for consideration.
Along with the victory
of Bush over Dukakis, the president-elect will have to face many
tough decisiorts to help the economy and fulfill his pledges to
America ..Only time will tell what
kind of president Bush will be.

Massachusetts
governor
Michael Dukakis campaigned
long and hard throughout the
States. (Photos by Robb
Montgomery)

Calgary Games:
Gold at last. With the world
watching his every move, and
Canada's most dazzling figure
skater close on his heels, Brian
Boitano became America's first
1988 Olympic champion on
Saturday, Feb. 27, at the Calgary
Games in Canada.
Except for one two-foot landing, Boitano was flawless as he
glided and swirled through a program that was supposed to portray
eight aspects of a soldier's life.
That Saturday was quite a
day for America, all around.
During the first seven days of the
Olympics, the United States had
managed to pick up only one
medal, a bronze in pairs figure
skating. A couple hours before
Boitano got his gold, however,
speed-skater Eric Flaim, 20,
slipped away with a silver medal
in the 1,500-meter race. Flaim's
time of 1:52:12 was, briefly, a
world record, until East
Germany's Andre Hoffman
shaved six one-hundredths of a
second off it and got the gold.
In hockey, the picture was not
as promising. The Americans had
flashed to a surprisingly easy 4-1
lead against Czechoslovakia. But
even minor miracles require a bit
of defense, and the U.S. bunch
didn 't seem to tighten its wideopen style. The Czechs won 7-5.
In the first six days of medal
ceremonies, only the skating pair
of Jill Watson and Peter Oppegard
mounted a victory stand as they
settled for a bronze far behind the
Soviet
winners
Ekaterina
Gordeeva, who was 17 years old,
and Sergei Grinkov, 18.

In downhill skiing, the best
U.S. male skier finished 24th, and
his four teammates in the Alpine
Combined failed to finish at all.
Pam Fletcher, America's top
alpine racer, broke her leg by colliding with a course worker.
While people were dismayed,
given the way things were going
on the slopes, they weren't terribly surprised.
In women's figure skating, it
appeared to be a competition
between East German Katarina
Witt and American Debi Thomas.
The result were that Witt took the
gold,
hometown
favorite
Elizabeth Manley of Canada took
the silver, and Thomas proudly
took the bronze.
American
speed-skater
Bonnie Blair had a fierce battle
with East German's Christa
Rothenburger. But Blair won the
gold medal. The popular 23-yearold Blair, a member of a large
skating family and heroine of the
Champaign, Ill., set a world
record in the 500 meters.
Seoul Korea:
For five billion of the world's
people, it was 16 days of magnificent drama. For 40 million
Koreans, it was a national challenge that took seven years of
preparation and planning. From
the day in 1981 when Seoul was
awarded the right to host the 1988
Summer Olmpics, Koreans began
working to stage the biggest and
best Games ever.
And after two intense weeks,
the Olympic flame was finally
extinguished. The Games were
over, they had been peaceful, and

they had been a success.
American diver, teenager
Janet Evans, leviatated hearts
around the world as she sprang
from the pool after winning her
three golds. Diver Greg Louganis
lacerated his head on the board
and recovered to win a gold.
Another U.S. swimmer, Matt
Biondi, took home five golds.
But ultimately, the most stunning
event of the Seoul Olympics was
distilled into unforgetable split
seconds and controversy in the
men's 100 meter dash against
American Carl Lewis and
Canadian Ben Johnson . Lewis set
a new American record of 9.92.
But Johnson beat him easily
with a time of 9.79, breaking his
own world record of 9.83. Even
though Johnson received the gold
medal, it was taken away because
he tested positive for anabolic
steroid use during the race. The
gold medal was later given to Carl
Lewis.
Florence Griffith Joyner blew
away her rivals to take the gold in
the women's 100 meter. Although
Griffith Joyner didn't lower her
world record of 10:49 seconds,
she achieved an Olympic record.
Her sister-in-law Jackie JoynerKersee was the best all-round
female athlete. Winning the heptathlon, she broke her own world
record by 76 points.
This was the first sporting
event in 12 years in which virtually all Eastern and Western nations
competed.While there were many
more sports packed into the 16
days of Games, Korea held out its
hand in friendship to the more
than 13,000 athletes who competed.

News stories on these pages are condensed
from Newsweek magazine
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International effort
saves whales
The long-running, $1 mi1lion international
effort to save ice-trapped California gray
whales in the Artie Ocean near Barrow, Alaska,
paid off when two out of the three trapped
whales were freed in late October.
One helicopter dropped a five-ton potatomasher that went smashing through the thick
ice. Also, a flat-bladed ice chopper and chain
saws were used to carve a line of new holes that
led toward the sea. Then they would appear,the
mottled gray snouts that shot exuberant sprays
at the sky.
Winter came early to the Artie thi s year.
During the first three weeks of October, temperatures recorded at Barrow averaged about II
degrees below normal.
Meanwhile, thousands of California gray
whales headed out toward open water. The
whales were bound for various destinations, the
Bering Strait, the Pacific and the warm waters
off Baja, California. 5,000 miles to the south,
three juveniles poked their snouts into the air
100 yards off the coast near Barrow and discovered that between them and the open ocean was
a field of ice, miles long, and growing.
After wildlife officals were called, the rescue began. The image of the three whales, cut
off from the rest of their species, trapped by the
encroaching ice and gasping for breath, awakened deep feelings of compassion and oppor-

tunism in their fellow mammals.
At first the local effort was concentrated
just on keeping open the whales' living-roomsize breathing hole and another one nearby. But
the animals needed to get to the open sea if they
were to survive. The open sea was 200 miles
away to the northwest. Five miles away, Veco,
Inc ., an oilfield-services company, volunteered
its icebreaking barge. The barge- actually a
giant hovercraft, which breaks the ice by blowing down with a force equal to its own 193
tons- was towed by helicopter from Prudhoe
Bay. The National Guard supplied two
Skycrane helicopters and Arco donated fuel.
The machine ended up covering eight miles in
three days.
With a I 0,000-pound cylindrical concrete
battering ram, ice was smashed, opening an
adequate breathing hole. Biologists believed
that a line of such holes spaced 150 feet apart
would enable the whales to swim below the ice
to reach the lead . It was then up to the whales to
make it to the open water.
The whales were named "Bonnet," denoting a caplike barnacle growth, "Crossbeak," for
a mouth that doesn 't quite close, and "Bone,"
the smallest of the three at about 25 feet, who
had scraped the flesh right off his snout, swimming up against the jagged edges of the ice.
Bone di sappeared from view and presumed

Hurricane Gilbert devastates the Atlantic seacoast
It started as a ripple in the
atmosphere, a hot, moist breath
from the continent of Africa
over the Atlantic Ocean. In
September, it wound down in a
swirl of rainstorms over the
southwestern United States,
bringing relief for parched
crops and floods in low-lying
areas. But a week before, it was
Hurricane Gilbert, the most
powerful Atlantic storm ever
recorded, a devastating blow to
the island of Jamaica and the
glitzy resorts of the Yucatan
Peninsula- and a warning that
underlined again the catastrophe waiting to happen along the
overbuilt U.S . coastline on the
Gulf of Mexico.
Gilbert left more than 200
dead, with devastation counted
in billions of dollars. On
Jamaica, connaissance pilots
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said thousands of homes had
been flattened, and perhaps four
out of every five left standing
had lost their roofs. The storm
swept past the Cayman Islands
and hit Mexico's Yucantan
Peninsula between Cozumel
Island and the beach-front
hotels of Cancun , with winds
gusting at 218 miles an hour
and a storm surge that raised
the sea level by 20 feet.
Tourists were evacuated to
higher ground; survivors who
stayed on the scene said it felt
more like an earthquake than a
storm. But the deadliest
moment came in Monterrey,
Mexico, after Gilbert had begun
to subside. Flash floods in that
island city swept five buses into
a rain-swollen river: as many as
60 people were presumed to
have drowned.

Gilbert was a maximumforce category 5 hurricane, the
first since Camille in 1969 to
pack sustained winds more than
155 miles an hour. Its turbulent
spiral measured 500 miles
across, but it was so tightly
wound that its central eye was
only nine miles wide, with sustained winds in the eye wall
measured at 175 miles an hour.
The violence of such a storm is
almost inconceivable: brick
walls blew away, whole trees
flew through the air, a freighter
wound up on solid land.
Texas was swept by dozens
of tornadoes in the hurricane's
wake. If Gilbert had turned full
force , it could have been the
worst disaster since the hurricane that took 6,000 lives when
it surprised Galveston in 1900.

'I Have Hurt Some Children'
Shooting rampage in Winnetka kills two students
It was a mild spring Friday
in May, the sort that shows off
the tidy lawns of Winnetka, Ill.
But the serene world of the
Chicago suburb was shattered
when a 30-year-old babysitter,
Laurie Wasserman Dann,
walked into Hubbard Woods
Elementary School and went
on a deadly rampage. Dan n

barged into a washroom and
shot a six-year-old boy, then
proceeded to a second-grade
classroom. "This is a real
gun," Dann reportedly said,
aiming a revolver at the students. ''I'm going to teach you
a lesson about guns." Opening
fire, the woman killed eightyear-old Nicholas Corwin and
critically wounded five others.
Eight hours later, pol ice
stormed a nearby house, where
Dann had barricaded herself
after shooting a young man in
the chest. They found the killer
in a child's bedroom, dead
from a se lf-inflicted bullet
wound in her head.
Dann had baby-sat for several Northshore families, who
remembered her as a quiet
young woman who seemed to
lov e children. But the story
about the shooting portrayed a

very different person. Dann
maintained an apartmant in a
student housing complex in
Madison, Wis., where her antisocial behavior earned her the
nickname "Psycho." She had
run-ins with the law in three
states. A week before the
shooting, FBI unsuccessfully
tried to track her down after
she made threatening phone
calls to a former boyfriend in
Arizona. Authorities were
waiting for subpoenaed phone
records before accusing her of
harassing her ex-husband's
family. After Dann's death,
police discovered a hit list in
her apartment with names of
acquaintances. They also suspect her of sending poisoned
fruit juice and snacks that
Northshore families and two
Northwestern University fraternities received.

After the shootings, Dann
broke into a hou se several
blocks away, where she held
five people hostage. One of
them, Philip Andrew, 20,
talked the woman into calling
her mother and father. Police
said Dann told her parents,"!
have hurt some children. I
have done a bad thing. I'm
sorry. Please help me."
Andrew was seriously wounded as he tried to grab her gun.
Even though Lauri Dann
killed herself, she left behind a
shocked and scared community. For Winnetka parents, the
immediate task was calming
down their terrified children.

Jet crashes over Scotland
Pan Am bomb found in cassette player
On December 21, a Christmas
tragedy literally fell upon the small
Scottish town of Lockerbie. From
31,000 feet up, a wing of Pan Am's
Flight 103 hurtled into the unspecting
town like a bomb, digging a crater 50
yards long and spraying its load of flam~ng jet fuel onto nearby houses and passmg cars.
Parts of the Boeing 747 littered the
countryside below. The burning engine
embedded itself in a roadway; pieces of
fuselage ripped into houses.
All of the 258 passengers and at least
17 Scottish villagers have not yet been
accounted for. Experts fear that many
will never be accounted for or identified. Of the 258 passengers 35 of were
students at Syracuse University.
There was no Mayday call, no radio
message at all-just a grim silence as the

air-traffic controllers watched the green
electric blip registering Flight 103 break
up and scatter. The flight that was bound
for New York from London could have
been an accident, but early circumstantial evidence strongly favored a terrorist's bomb. No group has claimed involement.
On Thursday, February 17, the cause
of the crash was announced. A radiocassette player held the bomb that
brought down the Pan Am Flight 103.
Investigators believe the explosive that
shattered the plane was placed aboard
the aircraft in Frankfurt, West Germany,
where the flight began.
The discovery of the bomb's hiding
place followed recontruction of a baggage container from pieces- some no
larger than a table knife- strewn over 40
miles of Scottish countryside.
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Trash is a smash
Trash TV. "Anything goes
as long as it gets an audience"
seems to be the motto for most,
if not all, of the talkshows on
TV nowadays.
Each of the talkshow hosts
seem to have had controversial
guests on their shows with the
purpose of boosting the show's
ratings.
Morton Downey Jr. hosted
a gaggle of strippers while
Sally Jessy Raphael chatted
with some lesbian marriage
partners. Geraldo Rivera?
Pretty much a standard week's
performance: encounters with
former prostitutes and female
boxers, topped off with a titillating expose of sexual abuse
by doctors.
And then something went
bump in the night. More precisely, it bumped into Geraldo's
nose in the form of a flying

chair- and both his visage and
the image of broadcast journalism may never again look quite
the same. Midway through a
taping of his syndicated show
(for an episode titled "Teen
Hatemongers"), Rivera found
himself entangled in a bizarre
brawl involving a group of
white suprem-acists and black
activist Roy Innis.
Infuriated by a racial slur
hurled at him by a member of
the White Aryan Resistance
Youth, Innis exploded from his
seat and clamped a choke hold
on his tormentor's throat.
Another example is "A
Current Affair" hosted by former Washington D.C. anchorman Maury Povich. This show
specializes in the grisly.
Dirt does pay. Check out
the weekly rating lists, both
locally and nationally, and

there's bound to be at least one
seamy exploration of life's
sleazy underside floating near
the top.
Now for the really grim
news. Rivera's special on
Satanism, perhaps one of the
best examples of trash TV yet,
turned out to be the highestrated two-hour documentary
ever presented on network teleVISion.
Once upon a time, and it
seems like only last night, TV
news came in three distinct
forms: the high-toned network
newscasts, their more homey,
yet still respectable, local
cousins and the documentary
offshoots of both. Now this
pristine structure has been
invaded by a new kind of journalistic sensibility with its own
audience-grabbing philosophy.

IRS·· ''sim.plifies'' 1040
Biggest charige in filing rules in 50 years.
New 1040 forms- chock-full of
additional SCh~dules- beg(lll t() ShO\V
up in taxpayer's mailbox.esiri January,
and potep,!ial confusion could Of11Y
increase.
Tax refon:rt was supposed tp ·close
loopholes, lo\Vef rates; take the poor
off the tax rolls and reward those who
shy away from shelters. It was also
meant to be "revenue-neutral'': to
bring in nol¢~s money than the previous t;X code. Only now ~e tile hidden
costs of reform beginning :to emerge.
Faced with th~ bigg~st ChaJ:lge in filing rules in JOe p~t $Q years, consumerS
expefted
spend millions on self-help books
highpriced accountants to guide themselves through the t(l:X. reform maze.
The IRS h(ld •. to increase its assistance
budget by millions of dollars, beefi,ng
up staff, ~dding toll-free hot lines, dispatching "early-warning brochures"
and opening 50 new walk-in offices.
The goal: to pre:..empt ';Vhat could

were
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to

and

become the the most expensive rash of
filing mistakes and delays in history.
Revisions of the so-called alternative minimum tax was supposed to
place the greatest strain on taxpayers'
patience. The measure, designed to
ensure that filers with large deductions do not escape the taxman's net,
effectively eliminates some tax-shelter advantages. Under the new code,
more filers will have to compute their
taxes twice: once using the AMT and
once using regular deductions;
IRS officials acknowledged the
difficulties of the new 1040's. But
they mairttf:lined the new systems
would result in 6 million fewer long
forms being filed in 1988. In addition,
officials said the amount of the average refund check would increase by
$11. The increase in refund checks
was largely attributable to overwith~
holding- a problem the much,.criticized W-4 forms were supposed to
reduce.

Death threat
Iran's Ayatollah Khomeini
has proved that, at 88, he still
has the power to send shivers
through the western countries.
The object of his wrath:
Salman Rushdie, the Muslim
born, but now British citizen
and author of "Satanic
Verses."
Khomeini denouced the
novel as blasphemy, and his
followers put a $5 million
price on his head. Iran's spiritual leader said in a radio
statement made on his behalf
that "anyone who died
attempting to kill Rushdie,
would go straight to heaven."
As soon as Khomeini pronounced his sentence of
death, zealots in Iran put on
death shrouds and offered to
form suicide squads to carry it
out.
Rushdie has reportedly gone
into hiding somewhere in
Britain.
Repercussions are being felt
all over the world. In Iran, the
faltering revolutionary spirit
has been revived, but in other
countries bomb threats and
riots have occured. Here in
the U.S., books to res like
Walden-books, B. Dalton and
Barnes & Noble have pulled
the book from the shelves
stating that customers and
employees safety was more
important that freedom of
speech.
Rushdie's american publisher was forced to temporarily
close its New York office
after receiving bomb threats.
The uproar has also caused
the European publishers to
think twice before publishing
"Satanic Verses."
Rushdie was given an out in
that if he issued a sincere
apology he might be forgiven.
According to Iran's official
news agency, Rushdie's apology fell short.

German air
inferno kills
49; acrobatics
are banned
In September, a handful of
demonstrators had picketed earlier outside the gate. "Stop the
air show s," their posters
demanded. "We're afraid." But
inside Ramstein Air Base, the
atmosphere was "like a huge
folk festival," said Hans Siedel
who, together with 300,00 other
spectators, gathered for the
annual aerobatic display at the
sprawling U.S. facility in West
Germany. Ten pilots from
Italy 's Frecce Tricolori (Three
colored Arrows) zoomed into
their showiest act. Nine jet
trainers traced a heart in the sky
with trails of colored smoke; a
tenth peeled away, then doubled
back, in an attempt to "pierce"
the heart. Within seconds, however, it was clear that something
was wrong. "The solo plane
was going too slow," Siedel
recalled. "Suddenly it brushed
another plane." Two jets
crashed to the airfield below;
the solo plane slammed directly
into the crowd. People started
on fire.
A 150-foot tower of burning jet fuel rose above the crash
site, charring some victims
beyond recognition. "There
were acts of unbelievable heroism all over the place ," said
Major Kathleen White, a
spokeswoman for the base.
Uninjured spectators rushed to
donate blood. Beer and softdrink vendors grabbed chunks
of ice and applied them to the
injured. But by the end of the
week, 49 people had· died and
166 remained hospitalized,
many with critical injuries.
West German Defense
Minister Rupert Scholz
announced a ban on military
aerobatics "for all time." While
refusing to rule out future air
shows, U.S. Ambass ador
Richard Burt pledged that
Washington will "do everything
humanly possible to avoid a
repetition of this tragic event."

Copycat killer slays
5 children; kills self
Shortly after children spilled onto the Clevel
and Elementary School playground in Stockt
on, Calif., for midday recess, a man dressed i
n combat fatigues stepped out of his car. Patr
ick Purdy, 24, left a Molotov cocktail behind
to blow up the car and walked over to the sc
hoolyard where he had played as a child and
opened fire on 450 students.
The casualties: five children dead, 30 others and a teacher were wounded. After the tw
o-minute volley was over, Purdy took out a p
istol and killed himself.
Like two thirds of the student body, the four
murdered girls and one boy, aged six to nine,
were the children of refugees from Southeas
t Asia. The attack taught the San Joaquin Val
ley's 30,000 Southeast Asians that there are
killing fields in America, too.

Reports say that Purdy, an alcoholic drifter, f
ocused his rage on the immigrants for moving into his hometown inth~ 1980's and getting jobs he knew he could never have.
Purdy's rampage was the fifth-and bloodiest-attack in a .series of school ambushes around the country ihat began when babysitter Laurie Dann killed one child and
wounded five others in a Chicago suburb las
t spring. This trend of copycat killings has m
ade educators around the country demand m
ore protection on school grounds.
There doesn 't seem to be an end in sight tot
hese copycat killings. In Hayward, Calif., on
e day after the Stockton schoolyard tragedy, a crudely made ·explosive was planted by a copycat turned up on an ele·
mentary-school playground.

Holy Cow!
Swaggart falls from grace
The furvor over Jim and
Tammy Bakker had finally
died down , then Jimmy
Swaggart got caught in a
"compromising position" with
a suspected prostitute.
Swaggart confessed his sin
before a tearful congregation
in Baton Rouge. This scandal
promised to be an even bigger
blow to the televangelism industry than the
tawdry tale of Jim
Bakker.
When
the
charges
emerged ,
Swaggart 's
parent
church, the Assemblies
of God, started an
immediate investigation at its Springfield,
Mo. , headquarters .
After meeting with
Swaggart for four
hours, the Assemblies
called the situation
"critical" and one that

could "affect his credentials
with the church."
The confession will likely
keep Swaggart off the air for
two years-depriving the religious right of its flagship
broadcast, watched by an estimated 2 million viewers every
week.
The
loss
of
Swaggart, a more promi-

Graphic by Robb Montgomery

nent minister than Bakker,
could cost Swaggart's ministry
and the Assemblies of God
dearly. Swaggart funnel s huge
amounts of cash into the
Assemblies of God. Last year
he contributed $14 million to
the Assemblies for its foreignministries program.
Swaggart, who has described
himself as "an old-fashioned
revivial preacher, only updated," got his start crisscrossing
the Southeast in the 60's. He
entered broadcasting in 1969
after "the Lord told me
to do a radio show."
The move to television
came a few years later,
and it immediately proved a
marriage made in heaven . A
spellbinding orator, Swaggart
can speak for hours without
notes - shouting, crying,
singing into the microphone as
if he were communicating
directly with God himself.
News • World News •
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bottle returns

Discovery blasts her way to a bright future

soned fliers and space scien- that the skies were unseasontists, no politicians or ably calm.
schoolteachers-had trained
The balloons also showed
longer than any other shuttle that the winds , though light,
crew. The shuttle itself had were shifting in a way that
been essentially redesigned, as might have threatened the shuthad NASA's guidelines for fly- tle 's wings as it hurled through
ing it.
the atmosphere at more than
The pride and relief were 1,000 miles per hour. NASA
palpable. In the firing room at has computer programs that, by
the Kennedy Space Center changing the craft's trajectory,
there were repeated cheers as would have rendered the wind
the shuttle passed each safety conditions less stressful. The
milestone-roaring past the trouble was that Discovery 's
point of returning to Kennedy, sluggish computers couldn't
past the point of ditching in have switched over in time to
Africa. Along the beaches and make Thursday's three-hour
roadsides near Cape Canaveral, launch window.
hundreds of thousands of specAnalysts ran numbers all
tators cheered or wept or stood night to determine the exact
in mute amazement. The mes- degree of stress the shuttle
sage lights in Times Square could withstand. By 4 a.m. the
flashed "America returns to winds still were not cooperatspace." At NASA's Marshall ing, and NASA considered the
Space Flight Center, in possibility of scrubbing the
Huntsville, Ala. , the engineers mission. By 10 a.m. the engiwho had spent two years fret- neering analysis had estabting
over joints and seals on the lished that the shuttle could
It was hard not to relive the
booster
rockets rejoiced that launch despite weak winds and
horror as the cylindrical form
none
had
failed at the moment still maintain NASA's stated
rose on its fiery pillar and
of
truth.
NASA
administrators safety factor and within 10
streaked through the Florida
were
ebullient
and
the astro- minutes the bird was aloft.
sky. We knew the rest of the
nauts
seemed
equally
pleased.
The four-day flight was
sequence too well: the racing
At
above
all a test of the shuttle
times
it
looked
as
flames , the ghastly orange
itself.
There
were other tasks as
though
it
would
be
just
another
cloud and the space shuttle
Preparations
fell
well
:
a
batch
of mundane
false
start.
Challenger falling like burnt
experiments
to
carry
out and a
behind
by
a
couple
of
hours
confetti. But as the Discovery
soared above the launch tower Tuesday the 4th, when light- massive communications sateland turned a graceful roll the ning forced ground crews off lite to launch from Discovery's
morning of Thursday, October the launching area and techni- cargo bay. The satellite, a
6th, it just kept climbing. Two cians identified a pair of poten- 5,000-pound module known as
minutes into the flight the tial hardware problems : a TDRS-C, was released just six
deadly booster rockets fell gen- scratch on one of three jets hours into flight, as the
tly away and the shuttle sailed used to steer the shuttle orbiter Discovery orbited 184 miles
and a possible defect involving . above the earth. Propelled by
from sight.
After nearly three years of the satellite in its cargo bay. By its own set of booster rockets,
grief and uncertainty, America Wednesday night both prob- the satellite sped within hours
was back in space, and sending lems had been deemed insignif- to an assigned point 22,300
up rocket ships was once again icant and the weather had miles above the southern
an adventure. As a space mis- improved markedly. In fact, the Pacific Ocean, where it will
sion, the shuttle's flight was weather was too nice for become the critical link in a
system for monitoring space
less ambitious than many earli- NASA's purposes.
vehicles from earth.
Technicians
had
proer ones. But as a psychic landThe satellite launch went
mark it ranked with the nation's grammed computers in the
off
without a hitch, but not
shuttle's
guidance
system
to
first ventures into orbit. The
everything
else did.
compensate
for
fairly
brisk
planning and precautions had
Throughout
the mission
high-altitude
winds,
but
weathbeen elaborate. The Discovthere
were
problems
with an
erballoon
readings
showed
ery's five astronauts-all sea-
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ice-clogged duct in the Flash
Evaporation System, a waterpowered mechanism that cools
the shuttle's interior during
launch and landing. In an effort
to melt the ice, the crew turned
up the heat in the cabin
Thursday afternoon and sweltered in temperatures well
above 80 degrees.
Another problem surfaced
when crew members extended
a special communications
antenna from the Discovery's
cargo bay Friday morning. The
antenna, a three-foot dish for
transmitting TV signals and
other data, wouldn't rotate
properly. When commander
Frederick Hauck tried to coax it
back toward the cargo bay with
manual controls, it started
oscillating wildly and had to be
turned off. Mission speicalist
David Hilmers eventually managed to retract the antenna,
which couldn't be used for the
duration of the flight.
Controllers didn't know what
had caused the problem.
Aside from these minor
faults, NASA and the nation
had the thrill this fall of knowing the shuttle could complete a
launch successfully. But as the
Challenger still reminds us, a
safe journey is never guaranteed. On Sunday, the last full
day of the mission, Discovery's
crew affirmed that sad reality
by holding a brief memorial
service for the seven shuttle
astronauts they followed into
space. "Somewhere in the
future of our country, I think
we are going to have another
accident," NASA's associate
administrator, Richard Truly,
reflected. "It's inevitable. It's in
the cards." Any space program,
to be successful, must constantly flirt with failure. And if we
as a nation don't understand
and accept this, it's unlikely we
will ever realize John
Kennedy's dream of opening a
new frontier.

A passing of an era . . .

•

•

•
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Japanese Emperor Hirohito
died on Jan. 7, but his body
has been kept in the Imperial
Palace- sealed in a succession
of wooden coffins, with a ceremonial sword at the headfor a series of rituals leading
up to the main ceremony.
During the funeral on Feb. 24,
of the more than 140 national
delegations that attended, 53
were led by heads of state,
including President George
Bush . Despite predictions
that his death would trigger
an eruption of nationalistic
emotion complete with waves
of ritual suicides by rightwing worshipers, most
Japanese got on with their
lives after two days of official
mourning.
Even as they mourned, some
felt a burden was lifted by the
departure of the emperor, who
represented their last symbolic link with World War II. The

funeral seemed to relegate to
history the agony of defeat
and the ignominy of postwar
occupation. In that sense, it
was a celebration of Japan's
debut as what some consider
the world's first non-military
superpower.
The actual ceremonies at the
site were designed to bridge
two conflicting ideas of the

role of the emperor: the traditional view that makes him
high priest of the ancient
Shinto religion and his post1945 constitutional status as a
secular "symbol of the state."
The resulting compromise
has reduced the Shinto elements- but not enough to satisfy the Japanese Communist
Party, which promises to boy-

cott the funeral.
Some of the foreign guests
may have envied the boycotters after sitting through
the
entire
proceeding.
Shinjuku Gyoen park- famous
for its cherry blossoms in the
spring and chrysanthemums
in the fall- has been closed
since Jan. 9 for preparation
for the funeral.
The ceremony began with a
Shinto-style ceremony in
which the new emperor,
Hirohito's 55-year-old son,
Akihito, played host, with
Shinto priests officiating.
This was followed by a
lengthy state funeral where
invited guests stepped forward and payed their respects
to the deceased. Hirihito's
coffin was later moved to a
burial site in the western hills
of Tokyo.
He died at the age of 88.

Kuwait won't bow to dellland.s
Since 1983, when 17 pro-Iranian militants were convicted of bombings and
locked in a Kuwaiti jail, dozens of
crimes have been committed in their
name. Supporters kidnapped Westerners
in Lebanon and hijacked a jet to
Teheran; a suicide bomber narrowly
missed the emir of Kuwait. The demand
was always the same: free the Kuwaiti
17. On April 12, 1988, Arabic-speaking
hijackers grabbed control of Kuwait
Airways Flight 422, en route from
Bangkok to Kuwait. The half-dozen or
more terrorists were arrned with hand
grenades and pistols. They forced the
jumbo jet, with112 people on board, to
land in Mashhad, Iran. Hav~ng seized
the world's attention, !hey insisted that
Kuwait release the 17 militants;
As it always has, the Kuwaiti
government refused. The /hijackers
eventually freed 57 passengers, includ-

ing 24 women, at the behest of Iranian through a second .• w~ek the. Kuwaitis
officials. Bu~ after the terrorists fired refused to .release the jailed .bomh<?rs.
shots at airport security guards and "We will.not give in blackmail,.evell
hurled a grenade onto the ta:tmac, the if it means losing tilgre people,;' said
Iranians agreed to refuel the jet and Foreign Mirlister S]le:ik Saba~ alAhmad
clear the runway. The plane took off al Sabah. gTbe . Kuwaiti position i~
with more than 50 people still on board unshakable.'' · •·· · · ·. · ·•·•·•· · < .·.· • <·.·.· .·.·• ·•· . .• •
- including three members of Kuwait's
Early in the h~jadcingth~ men cbangeij
clothes frequently making ·it hatderfof
.
royal family.
Flight 422 headed for Beirut. But passengers to co4~t()t Jpel).tify them.
Syrian militia who now run the <airport Sometimes ~hey ~ore tJ!~k, som.etime§ ..
who now run the. airport would not let not. They corrim~ri.icated by Writing .••
the plane touch down . . While special notes, Whistling 6{ snappirig their Jin~ ·
mobile secruity forces surrounded the gers. when they did gpeak, they tried tci
aircraft, Cypriot authorities began .to conceal theifnatio~~li~ies by using c~as
negotiate, even wh~ding pqtastait;case sical Aril.bic rather than dialect. The
iriciU(led flight engi;'
so they could ta~ J<) tl!e hijacker§" face
to face. But when the deadline for refueling had expired, the iertorigts killed
one hostage~ a Kuwaiti Aimy officer-: ries behind for(be~p;J3Hv(;?ts. t
and dumped the body on th~ runwa_y.
As the ordeal of Flight 422<dragged

tp

team appareptly

a
a

~~:~~=J~:lr:!t:~•• i~i~~;i ~~~~; • · · ·
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Classes
Seniors . . . . . . .
Juniors . . . . .
Sophomores ..
Freshmen . . . .

. . . 230
. .. 278
. .. 286

. .. 294

Abry, Constance
Elementary Education
Acosta,Jo
Economics
Adams, Kelli
Psychology
Akers, Annette
Marketing

Charleston

. , Albert, Nicole
Junior High Education
., Albon, Victoria
: ! Home Economics
Albrecht, Michelle
·: ,; Political Science
Alcorn, Rosielind
:· : English

Centralia

South Holland
Springfield

: :: Alfred, Jane
Marketing
Ali, Derek
Marketing
Allen, Brenda Lee
Zoology
Allen, Kent
History

Allen, Kimberly
Elementary Education
Allen, Michael
., Marketing
Allen, Thomas
Management/ Marketing
Alton, Kenneth
Finance

Charleston

j: :·

Springfield
Elk Grove Village

Amster, Ronald
SAn;podrts Administration
erson, 8 ryan
Marketing Personnel Management
Anderson, Jon
Marketing
Anderson, Laura
· ' Psychology

.i

Anderson, Mary
Family Services
Anderson, Sheri
Family Sevices
Anderson, Tara
Communication Disorders
Anderson, Timothy
Psychology

Naperville

Libertyville

Aregood,Jacqueline
Psychology
Arseneau, Rhonda
Elementary Education
Ashmore, Bryan
Organic Chemistry
Athy, Jean
Marketing

Augustyn, James
Finance
Austin, Pamela
Personnel Management
Aydt, Suzanne
Business Finance
Aylesworth, Carol
illi:!!IIHll!l Administrative Information Systems

Ayyad, Bill

!FRill[~·~;~ Computer Management

It

@EIIUK!I

Beaverville
Moweaqua
Belleville

EIJnhurst
Palatine
Nashville
Springfield

Morton Grove

Backe, Paul
Marketing
Backe, R. Nick
Speech/ Business
Bailey, Stephen
Speech Communication

Calumet City

Bailey, Trevor
Musical Education
Balding, Tony
Computer Management
Balsis, Sharon
Consumer Affairs
Barbre, Kimberly
Junior High Education

Robinson

Crystal Lake
Charleston

Olney
Elgin
lisle

Bariether, Christine
Mattoon
Administrative Information Systems
Barrett, Nonie
Bensenville
Consumer Affairs
Barry, Christopher
Sleepy Hollow
Marketing
Basile, Gigi
Chicago Heights
Computer Management/ Finance

Zion
Bass, James
Graduate Student-Politcal Science
Bauer, Ray
Palos Heights
Speech Communication
Bauker, Julie
Belleville
Community Health/ Business Administration
Baum, Kristi
Belleville
Health Education

Bawolek, Donald].
Economics

Bayles, Brandon
junio·r High Edu c atio·n

Beals, Laura Ann
Psychology

Beardslee, Jennifer

Naperville

Home Economics

BeckJnan, Christine
Marketi11g

Beitz, Melody

Stewardson

Administrative 11iformation S)ISt ems

Bell, J on
journalism

Bencko, Bob

Buffalo Grove

Human Resource Management

Bender, Unda

Pinckneyville

Elemetlltl.ry EdttCfl-tiOn

Benedeck, Mike
Pe1·smmel Ma11agement

Bennett, Katey
Speech Commrmicatio11

Bentlage, Elizabeth

Walshville

History

Berg, Thomas

Kildeer

Marketing

Bergeson, Julie
Elementary Education

Berner, Dara
Elementa ry Edllattion

Berry, Jennifer
Zoology

Berryman, James

Evergreen Park

PL>rsmmel Mat1agem eut/ Ec m10mics

Be.r told, Deroo ·
Finance

Best, John Jr.
Botany

Bierman, Richard
Political Sci e11ce

Binder, Jeffrey
Fitta11ce

Binder, Jerry
Graphic Design

Bingham, Dana
Family Servi ces

Bircher, Lisa
SpeecfJ Commrmicatiotl

Roanoke

Birkholz, Kevin
llldust1-la/1'echnology
Birky, Brian
English
Birt, Que ntin
Cot~sumer Affairs
Blaha, Kathy
R ecreation Administration

Park Forest
Maywood
Woodridge

Blough, Paul
Busittess
Blouin, William
Management
Boak, Scott
Finance
Bock m, J ohn Aloysius
Economics

Jacksonville

Body, Ann Marie
Speech Comnumicatio11
Bodyns ki, Christine
Elem etrtmy Edu cation
Boecke r, Caro l
Chemistry
Bollinger, Cory
Speech Commmtication

Naperville

Oak Lawn
Cicero
Ch a rleston

Willow Springs
Mare ngo
Ch arleston

Pa ris

Fitlance
Bonelli, Greg
Economics
Bonifield, David
Speech Commrmicatio 11
Borche rs, Dana
Finance

Borries, San1
Geology
Bowie, Audra
Psychology
Boyles, Elizabeth
Speech Communication
Brachear, Jane t
Zoology

Brackley, Brian
Computer Ma11agem ent
Bradley, Robin
Elem e111my Education
Brady, Laura
Psychology
Brakenhoff, Kimberly
Zoology

Wheaton
Gle n Ellyn
Gilman

Tuscola
Chicago
Belleville
Morrisonville

Marseille
Eldorado
New Lenoy
Litchfield

Bramlet, Gwen
Sociology

Brann, Lori

New Baden

Fi11ance

Brazelton, Scot

Charleston

Economics

Breitbarth, Jan

Charleston

Business .Education

Brennan, Colleen
Speech Commtmication

Bressler, Cynthia
Zoology

Briglio, Chris

Elmwood Park

Management

Bringaze, John

Be lleville

Speech Communication

Brinkley, Marla

Charleston

Administrative Itiformatiotl Systems

Brooks, Kim
Marketitlg
Rroom , Jj n da
Httman Resources Ma11agement

Broom, Susan
Speech Commu11icatiot1

Brown, Dana

Vandalia

Elemetltary Education

Brow n , Debbie
Special Educatimr

Brown, Elizabeth
Music Education
Bt'oWfi, Larry
Graduate Shtdtmt-Pre-E11git1eering

Glen Carbon

Brown, Margaret

Bolingbrook

Home Ecollomics

Brown, Paul
Speech Commzmicati011

Brown, Richard

Waukegan

Speech Communication

Brown, Rolana

Danville

Special Educatio11

Brown, Teresa
Psychology

Bruce,Laura
Mathematics

Bruce, Susan
Elementary Education

Brumley, Angela
Eleme11tary EducfltiOII

LaGrange

Bruzan, Vince
Psychology
Bryan, Lynette
Eleme11tary Education
Buchanan, Tom
Accounting
Buff, Jane
Home Economics

Bullen, Donald
Operati011S Manageme'lt.
Bulthuis, Christine
Elemetltary Educatio11
Burdine, Kevin
Hotel/ Motel Mat~ageme11t
Burgin, Deborah
Speech Commut1icatio11

Burks, Stephanie
Political Science
Burrell, Steven
M arketi11g/Managettteflt
Burzynski, Ronald
Business Management
Bussard, Martha
Speech Communication

Butler, AJan
Political Sciet1ce
Butler, Elizabeth
Junior High Educali011
Butler, Kim
Fashio11 Merchandisit~g
Butler, Sh eila
Graphic Desig11

Dutzow, Todd
Fi1tance
Callahan, Christine
Consum er Affairs
Campbell, Rusty
Elem etztmy Education
Cam,r e n , De bra
Management

Cantwe ll, Catherine

Benton
Winfield
Mattoon

Schaumburg
LaGrange
Wheaton
Catlin

Broadview
Mattoo n
Westmont
Sprin gfield

Lombard
Winnetka
Mattoon
Flossmoor

Woodland
Homewood
Catlin
Decatur

Olney

l!letnet~ta1y Edt~calimt

Capezio, Mary Ann
Finance
Capler, Jean
Zoology
Capperino, Debra
Speech Commtmicatimt

Gle n Ellyn
Springfield
Lombard

Carberry, Patti
Psychology
Carey, Eric
Economics

Carlisle, Lisa
Psychology

Carlson, James
Journfrlism

Carlson, Jennifer

Arlington Heights

Consumer Affairs
Carr, Amy
Journalism

Casey, Thomas

Naperville

Accounting

Caspermeyer, Ann
Home Ecomonics

Charleston

Castle, John

East Peoria

Accounting

Cavanagh, Liz

Springfield

Zoology

Caveney, Aiansa
Flnatrce

Cearlock, Tracy
Economics

Chambers, Kristen
Marketing

Chambers, Rochelle
Psychology

Champlin, Scott
Industrial Technology

Chapman, Charlene
Finance

Ch ase, John
Finance

Ch eckley, Marge
Liberal Arts

Chocola, Michelle
Psychology

Christman, Sophla
Philosophy

Church, Patricia
Specia./ Educatiott

Clavio, Margaret
Special Education

Clearwater, Brad
Speech Comnmnicati011S

Cleary, Julie
Eleme11tary Education

Hoffman Estates

(>.'l li J

Cline, Michele
Elementary Educatlort
Cline, Stacy
Elen1e11tary Eductlllon
Clocksin, Kevin
Finance

~ ,m~w~~n,Kelly

Springfield
Kankakee
L:lnsing

Eleme11ta ry Education

1-. t•Ml!?iil

Coffee, Christopher
Marketing
Coffee, Michelle
Consumer Affairs
CoffU1bargar, Steve
Enuir(mmental Biology
Cole, Deborah
Elementary Eductltio"

Cole, Michael
f >ll@]f'l Graphic Design
Coleman , Mina
P..,ychology
Collymore, Kern
Computer Management
Comer, Marjori
Elementary Educatlo11

Conklen, Christine
Flrrance
Cooley, Michael
It~dustrlal Tecl:mology
Copper, Cheryl
Marketlrtg
Cornelius, Donna
Specitll Education

Cornwell, Robbie
Speech Communietltlon
Cornwell. Todd
AccOJmtlrrg
Courtney, Kurt
Economics
Cowdrey, Lawrence
Elem entary Education

Cox, Danette
Accomrtfrtg
Cox, Dianne
.,, .. ,"""" Elemerrtary Etlucatio"
Cox, Melissa
Speech Commrmication
Cox, Sandra
Psychology
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Mattoon
Bloomington
Springfield
Mattoon

Neoga
Huntsonville
Glenwood
Casey

Mason City
Clinton
West Liberty
German Valley

Bloomington
Charleston
Calumet City

Coy, Kay
Home Ecor10mlcs

Coyle, Henry
ltrdustrllll Tech11ology

Cozad, Angela
Elementllry Educatio11

Cramer, Deric
Mllrket111g

Crane, Jodi
Graphic Desig11

Cribaro, David

Charleston

Psychology

Criner, Tracy
llospitllllty

Croy, Debbie
Home Economics

Cummlns, Matthew
School Health

Cunningham, Brian
Physictil EduCllliOTl

Curd, Lisa
Speech Communicatio"

Currid,Peggy
jtmior High Educatio11

Cutsforth, Susan
Czik,}ulie
Eleme11tt1ry

Edr~clltiOII

Dahnke, Bryan
Fl11li11Ce

Dallas, Sandra
/lome Eco11omics

Daniels, Charles
Fi11t1nce

Daniels, Christopher
Politiclll Scitmce/ Pre-Ltlw

Daniels, Monica
Business EdiiClllion

Oasenbrook, Cheryl
Computer Mmltlgeme11t

Dashner, Angela
Psychology

Oassingcr, Patricia
Elemeutry EducllliOII

Oaun, Robin
Psychology

Oauparas, }ames
Busi11ess EduclltiOtl

•
.

.<

Davidson, Ron
Firtance

Davis, Kenneth
Zoology

Davis, Kim
Home Economics/ Fmrrlly Services

Dawson, Deborah
Journalism

Dawson, Tina

Mulkeytown

Accmmtlr~g

Deal, Steven
Commrmlcatlon Disorders
Dean, Anti
Political Science/ Pre-Law

Elk Grove Village
Peru

Deconcini, Lori
=•'•·~*~

Psychology

Deegan, Susan
""'·'•"""' • Fine Art Grfrphlc Design

Deischer, Tammy
Accmmting

Delvecchio, James

Arlington Heights

Brrslness/ Persmmel Mtmagenrent

DeMatteo, Carol

llMiaffl~ l

Cor~sumer Affairs

C ruea 0
g

Deneseus,Rodney

Charleston

Speech Commrmication

Dcnk, Tracy
Elementflry Edrrcatlon

Des Rosiers, Lynn
Firwnce
ow;;li-'®~',,J

Dewey, ruchelle
Accounting

t®tlaW d

Dey, Sujata

Charles ton

Grt•phlc Design

Dial, Dawn
Mllnagement/ Marketing

Dickens, Rebecca
English

Dilger, Kris
Accounting

Dinicola, Lucia
Speech Communictllion

Dippong, lisa
Special Educatlorr

Disselhorst, Dave
Management

Domaous, Donna
Elemerrtary Education
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Prospect Heights

Graduate student synthesizes new n1olecule
Huth~nium <I() Biprndinl· 10
\lt-thyl hoalla)o.ane i'> not a :-.uh)>l:llltl' kno~ n to moM of us. Ri<:k
Pavtnato, .1 .l- 1-year-old chemr:-.tl)
gr..1duall' -.tudent. know' thi:-. '>Uh
'itann~ wdl. I le ~ynthcsiZl'd 11 and
b working wnh it for hi:. ma-.tcr.,
thc:.i-.
Thb n.1tiVL' ol !'>pring \ 'a lky
lx·g;m till' experiment in .Janu;U')
ot 19HH hy re-..eardling and by
putting togetlwr chemical model:-..
During thl· fall M:me"er he -..tart<:d
tht: Lib work
Dr. i\lark MtGwrc
l'a\·inato., ad\'iscr on th1-.. proJet·t
The} knL'\\ t•xat·tly \\hat they
\\ anu:d to atn>mpli'>h, but did not
kno\\ if the experiment would
work.
A\ l~1r .L'> l'a\ inato know)>. he i-.
tht: lir:-.r pcr..on to ')-11the\iZ(' thh
compound. !'>malkr t·ompoun<b
u-.mg diflert:nt molcnJit':-. ha,·e

''a-.

been nmlbmL·d in the pa-.t Tlw
large: .- ,i;c of the mokn1k'> u.,nl
by l'avinato cau:,ed doubt .tbout
whether the cxpcrimt:nt \\ ould
work.
Tht• ~,·orniXlund Pannato ~yn
th~.·-.i7l·d "a:-. a -.ub-,wnn: -.imilar
to onL· Jound 1n our re:.pirt<>l)' :-.y1-o
tl'lll. Two agt·m., \\ t>rl· re:tl'tt:d
togethL·r and it formt>d thL· com pound. Is 1:. a t!t:hrdrogen.I.W
group around a lllL'tal group
rht• materials n1.·edL·d for the
cxpcnmcnt "<:rc.: exp~.· n.,i\ e. Tht:
combmed 1.·o:.t uf dlt:mical-.. u-.~.·d
to make one tenth CO. I ) ol a gram
wa:- approximatcl} !:. 100. Some of
thl· chemil'.il-. needed wert• on
hand. -..ome had to bt· made and
:.ome had to lw bought. Out)>idl'
moncl:tl)' -.oun:es had to he li'Cd
for some ol tlw cxperimelll:..
Applymg lor granh is a mt·thod
u ...~.·d lor obtaining mont:y lor -,uch

l'Xpt·rimt·nt., 'iom<.:tillll.''> the
mont:)' b not W"~n. :,o then.: m.t)
be fl.-w~o:r experiment:-. ~ll Ea-,h:rn
than at othL·r uni\·cr.,itc-. if mort•
money b not alloGIIed.
J>~l\·inato :-. plan-, lor tht' future
wert· to defint: 1ht: n>mpound's
l'h:t mtt1.:ristic:-.. Fl<:ttrrn:IH.:mi\.'<1 I
anal) -.i'> ha., bt:l'n done
lkternuning ih l'ry:.tal :.truuure to
:-~.·c htm purt: till' -.ub-,t;llll'L' b the
next -.rep The l'IKI rc-.ult for
l'a\'inato would h1.· to puhli-.h a
pap1.-r on thL compound and
ren:1\'1.: hi:. ma:-.ter'., degree.

• By Angie Forliaoo
Extensive r~rch and long hours
of hard work paid off for Grad.
Student Rick Pavin:tto as he sucCes!tfully synthesized ;a substance
s imilar to one found in the human
respiratory sys tem. ( Photo by
Mike Fllzplllrick)

Domoracki, Patricia
Psychology
Dorris, Scott
Eco11omics
Dougherty, Beth
Special Etlucatio11
Dowling, Patty
Elementary Etluctttion

Downs, Dedra
Mercbandisi11g
Downs, Edward
Speech Comnumlcatiotl
Drummer, Alesia
Sociology/ Ct·imittaljustice
Dsmulski, Kim
Elemet/Lary' Etlucatiotl

Stonington

DuBay, Bill

Chemistry
Dubose, Germaine
Accounting
Ducey, Diane
Speecb Commrmicallon
Duda,MicheUe
Accormting
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Farmersville
Ch arleston
Strasburg

~

·t

•· Dur h am , j e nnifer
C/Jem l.'> t ry
Dvorak, j o hn
Fltumce
Eckburg, J effrey
Sp eech Conmumicalio n
Eckerty, Sco tt
Ma rketing

Harrisburg
Oak Lawn
Rockford

I

Oakland

.<

Ed wards, Craig
Music Eductttion
Eggenberger, Casey
E lem enltltJ' Etluc ftlion
Ehme n , Julie
Grap hic Design
Ehrlich , Felice
H eallh Stzulies

Eide nt, J oycc
Special Educallo u
Ellio t, Elizabe th
Econo m ics
Elsea, Kris tie
,, Conmumlty H ealth
Engel, Shana
Special Educa tion/ M ath

Engelking, Paul
Consumer Affairs
~~., ,, Enlow, Mich elle
ft, ~ Special Education
Erickson , Lisa
1
m ~ Accowtt.lng
.,, ,, Ericzon , Ho lly
Art

Sullivan
Kankakee
Tho m asbo ro

~

~

1
!!

Hoffman Estates §

l
1
i
Wind.<;or

1

Ro lling Meadows
Belleville
Louisville

DesPiai ncs
Mt. Zion
Add ison

'
J
i

f

f

w

Ottawa ®
f~

¥
ft

4
Highland tl

4
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Bemidji, MN !!a

Everette, Melissa
Elem etlla ry Education
Farrar, Brad
,,, Marketittg
Fatheree, Darlene
Elementary Educatlott
Fatheree, Joseph
History

Fallible, Francine
Elementllry Educatlott
Fear, Randall
Mm·ketit~g

Feira, Angela
Elem enta ry Education
Ferguson, Christine
Family Services

*

Ferreni, Kimberly
Elementary Educatio11
Fetzner, Patricia
Speecb comnumlclltiOtt
Fields, John
Chemistry
Finan, Donald Jr.
Commuttlcation Disorders

~ Fiori, Suzy
" special £ducat/ott
Fisher, KJmberly
t jmlior 111gb Eductltion
:; Fitzgerdld, Laura
~ Psychology
.
Fitzpatrick, Martm
.
Politlclll Science/ Economtcs

Flanagan, Jacquelyn
.
Home Economlcs/ llospllllltty
Flanagan, Mary
speech Conmumlcaton
Fleming, Mkhael

special Education
Fleszewski, Carrie
·•, journalism

Florer, Debra
Engllsb
Flynn, Theresa
..
.
Consumer Afft~irs/Busmess
Foederer, Terri
Mllrketing
' Folsom , Usa

South Holland

'·x

r@

r-... 1 .. '- "~I
Forllano Laura
Medlc11l Tech11ology
Foskitt, Jennifer
Zoology

it

®"

$ Foster, KrystaJ
E11glish

Eldorado

% Fourez, Kathleen

Oakwood

% Elementary EducatiOII

Freeman, Deborah
Psychology
Freeman, Gayle
Eleme11U1ry Educatio11

Bloomington
Charleston

Freeman, Melissa
Lake Forest
Speech Commtmlcatlou
Highland
.· Frey, Dean
<@ Fitumce
Bunker Hill
% Friemann, Cathy
Jtmior lllgb Etlucatio1l
Lans ing
Frigo, Patti
Cmtsumer Ajjttirs/ Bttsi1less Matwgeme1ll

'*

Fritz, Ka.ia
Elementary Etluctttion
Fritzsche, Margie
*' ElemeiiUtry Etlttctttio11
FuJk, Bradley
<& Zoology/ Etwit"'ilmelltal
'~ Fulks, Felicia
@ JourTtallsm

@~

cGaertner, joanne
r
1

onsumer Affairs/ Home Eco11omics
Gage, Ke llic
({., Psychology

liD Gajewski, Kathy
a,, Admlttistratitle IttjormaliOII System~
Galanti, Gianna
'
Physical Educatio 11

Gallet, Michelle
E11gllsb
Gangloff, Nora
Busi11ess Etlucatloll
Garbe, Barbara
Marketit1g
Garcia, Lora
Fltta11ce

Edelstein
Sorento
Dietrich
Lebanon

South Holland

Charles ton
Ric hview
LaGrange

Mt. Prospect
Oblong
Dietrich
Beckemeyer

Garcia, Lourdes
. Oa.k Park
Sheecb CommullicatiOII/BIISilless Admiii1Sirallon
"J.' d e 11a, J oe
St. Char1es
Gar
speecb Commzmlcatio11
Garlando,julie

~.

Eleme11tary Educalio11

Garrett, Steve
Psychology

, Garza, Christine
· Speech Commulllcatloll

Gaughan, Michelle
.' Jout'1Uilism

· Genseal, She lly
ComnumlctlliOII Disorders

Gerecke, Robert
/Uat~agemetlt/Mllrkelillg

Gibson, Becky
History

Gibson, Bryan
History

Gieseke, Wayne
Eco11omics

Gilbertson, Laura
Eleme11tary Educatio11

GilJen, Russel
Physical Educalio11

Gillespie, Wendy
P ersmm el Mmwgemetll

Ginder, Michael
ACCOIIIIlillg

Ginder, Sandy
Acc01mt111g

Giordano, Nancy
Family Services
Glunz, WilJiam
Psychology
Gooch, Brad
Political Scie11ce
GordJey, Paula
Commu11i caliOtl Disorders

Arlington Heights

Grandcolas, Michelle
Computer Management
K Greenhalgh, Mary
Psychology
Greer, Robin
Sociology
Gregorski, Anthony
Physical Education

-~

Waukegan

Gregory, Jill
Elem enta1y Ecluctttion
Gribbs, Christine
Computer Managem ent
Grider, Marc
Finance
Griffiths, Jim
Zoology

Charleston

Grischo, Brett
Sociology
Grodeon, Amy
Conmumlty Health
Grobolski, Jean
Persorm el Managem ent
Gruszk a, Robert
Speech Conmumlcation

Arlington Heigh ts

.·... Gudj tis, Carolyn
w Speech Commtmication
Gulotta, Shelly
Recreatio n Administration
Gun101ersheime r, Mike
Marketing
Gundlach, Laura
Marketing

Mt. Carmel

Mascoutah
Sh o rewood
Dyer, IN

Crueago

Calumet City
East Carondelet
Belleville

Gundy, Kim
.,,

FllltltlCe

Gustafson, Abbe
Speech Comrmmlccllion
Guthrie, Susan
Elementary Edttcttllo"
Haacker, Deneen
Accormting

Haberkorn, Karen
Engli.<;h
Hadler, Wendy
Economics
Hafenbreidcl, Paul
Economics
Hage l,Jo i
& Journalism

Kempton
Rantoul
Palatine
Peoria

,.

1

~~~~~~~~ @

Hakeman, Diane
Cot~sumer Affairs

Halchi, Abigail

Hall, Richard
Er~glish

Hamcrs, Connie Whitby
Graphic Design
Hammerstrom, Erik
Speech Commtmicatiotl
Hampson, Suzanne
jountallsm

Arlington Heights
Waukegan

Harbech. HoUy
Special EducatiOTI
Hardy, Krista
Psychology
Harju, Susan
Hospitality
Harrell. Diane
Psychology

Harris, Lucretia
Elementary Educatio11
Harshbarger, Roseanne
Music
Hatfield, Shelley
Psychology
Haugcberg, Tom
EC01lOmics

Hayes, Felicia
Social Scie11ce
Hebeda, Dave
Accormti11g
Hccg, 1.:\ura
Ettgllsb
Helm, Anne
/lome Ecot~omics/Cot~sumer Affairs

Helmbachcr, William
Politictll Scieuce
Helmy, Nancy
Spanish

Henness, Gregg
Speech Conmumicatlott
Henss, Karen
Elementary Education

New Beclin

Charleston

Springfield

Herbig, Jill
Elemenlflry Educatiofl
Herboth, Martha
Zoology
Herriman, ruck
Art
Hess, Eric
lt~dustrial Technology

Hewing, Brenda
Graphic Design
Hibdon, Brian
Finmrce
Hibdon, Nancy
Elememary Education
Higgins, Heather
English

Charleston
Bolingbrook

Teutopolis
Effingham
Effingham
ArUngton Heights

Hill, Janet
Special Education
Hindert, Jack
Special Commmtication
Hoffinan, Lisa
Elementary Education
Hoffman, Sonya
I lospitality

Tuscola
East Peoria

Hickory Hills
Lansing

Hogan, Mary
I lome Economics/ llospitality
Hoker, Kimberly
Business Education
HolUngsworth. Michael
Accounting
Holman, Carl
Accmmli11g

Park Ridge
Palos Hills
Tinley Park
Bradford

Holmes, Timothy
Mathematics Educatlort
Homza, Beth
Psychology
Hood, Unda
Speech Comnumication
Horan, Mark
Speech Communication

Horton, Melissa
Elementary Education
Hoster, Susan
Accounting
Hrovatin, James
Physical Education

KeU

Danville j
Gibson City
Wheaton

Harrisburg

Arlington Heights

Hua, Cue
Accounting/Computer Management

~

Hucker, Kenneth
Itulustrilll1'ecbnology
Huels, Gail
spec/ttl Educallmt
Huels ing, Stacey
. .
Home Economics/ Dietetrcs
Huelskoetter, Judith
Accounting

Teutopolis
Altamont

Huey, Michael
Business Education
Hulin, Brian
Junior 1/igh Etlucation
Hull, Tonya
Marketing
Humphreys, Toni .
Elementtuy Educatum

Shelbyville

Hunt, Jay
Computer Mmwgemenl
Hunt, Mark
Scboollleallb
Hurst, Jill
Elemenlary Educallmt
Huschcr, Brian
Ma rketlng

Charleston

lapichino, Denise
Marketing
Idsteln, Lynn
M a rketlng
llosvay, Christine
English
lmmega, Marnl
Fashion M'->t·cbmulising

Jablonows ki, JuUc
Fasblott Mercbmulislng
Jackson, Dan
Accounllllg/Mtmttgemenl
jackson , Melanie
/lome Economics/ Hospitality
Jackson, Susan .
Pbyslcal Edt~catton

Jackson , Timothy
Etwironme11tal Biology
jaderholm, Paul
Em•iromnettlttl Biology
James, Heidi
Finmtce
James, Jon
Marketing

BeUwood

*

Arlington Heights oft
Naperville
Marengo

Barrington

Hickory Hills

New Lenox

Jansen, Todd
Computer Matwgement
Jeffrey, Earl
Tech11ical Ellucatio11/ History
Jenkins, Bradley
Physical Educatio 11
J ensen, Kimberly
Elemetttmy Education

Johnson, Beth
Commercial R ecreatio11
Johnson, David
Recreatioll Admillistratiotl
Johnson, Kimberly
Psychology
Galesburg
Johnson, Maurlce
S
.
Speech Commtmicaliott/ Afrlcan Stud/est. Lows, MO

Johnson, Patricia
Marketing
J ohnson, Rea
Special Edttcalioll
J o hnson , Richard
Speech Commutlication
Jones, Dennis
Music Education

J ones, Lisa
High Education
Jones, Sh annon
Computer Mtmagemetll
Jones, Steve
Political Science
Jornlin, Kirk
Flnattce

Jung, J ean
Hospitality
Jungcnberg, Todd
Political Science
Juriga. Will
Markelittg
Justison, Mark
Mllrketing

Kaiser, Frederick
Physical Educatiott
Kaltenbach, Barbara
Horwrs Scientific Psychology
Kanssen, Angela
Special Educatiott
Kapuscik, Rebecca
Elemetrtary Education

Elmhurst

Casey
Louisville

Arlingto n He ights

Kaugherty, Kim
Speech Communication
Kaunas, Samuel
Psychology
Keck, Kristie
Business
Keele, Amy
zoology/ Botany

Keen , Sheri
Mm·keling
Keenan, Annie
Home Economics
Keene, Kris
Accotmting
Kelley, Debra
Psychology

Kennedy, Eileen
English
Ke nt, Dorothy

BOG

l

Kent, Laura
Fashion Merchandising
Kent, Me lum
Business

Keough, Beverly
Flrumce
Kerans, Bradley
Bollmy
Kcuch, Gordon
Ecmwmics
Keyes, Dorothy
H ealth Studies/Conmumity Health

Kickle, Andrea
Speech Comnum icalioll
Kinder, Gary
Business Computer Mcmagem ent
Kirgan, Belinda
Physical Education
Kirkham, jennife r
Botany

Kirkman, Beth
E11glish

Klaas, Mary
Accotmtitrg

···· Klay, jennifer
Comnmnicalio11 Disorders

Downers Grove

Kleespies, Michael
Marketitlg

VernonHills

Klein, Christopher
II is tory

Glenwood

Klenn, Marci
Physical Etlucatlmr/ lleallb

Lombard

Klett, Dan
Zoology

Morris

Kline, Micki
Psychology

Naperville

Klingbeil, Daniel
Industrial

Techt~ology

Arlington Heights

Klyne, Jeff
Flrrat~ce

Waterloo
Hoyleton

Knolhoff, Rhonda
Accormling

Leroy

Kocher, Kimberly
Psychology

Kocher, Mona

Claremont

Accou11ting

· ~ Kocher, Sheri

Newton

· Home Economics

Koehler, Deanna

Bloomington

/lome Eco11omlcs

Koester, Brett

Neoga

Psychology

Koester, Paula

Efftngham

Productiotl Mtmagement

Germantown

Kohrmann, Carla
Elemetllat)' Education

Koldoff, Karen

lisle

Sociolog)•

Kordzinski, Kevin

Downers Grove

Pbysictll Etluctltion

Glen Ellyn

& Koska, Timothy
~W Jountalism

Kouri, Tiffany

Metamora

Computer Mmwgement

Kozak, Therese
Zoology
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Crest hill

~t<;

•
.

Kozlowski, julie
Marketi11g

Kraai, Kristin
Speech Commtlllication/ jounlallsm

Kraemer, julie
Business Educt1tio11

Kras, Kurtis
Speech Cormmmictltlo11

Kraus, Scotia
Specitll Education

Krause, Therese
Hospitality Matmgemerlt

Kremer, Dean
Accormtbrg

Kristin, Michael
Busi11ess Flna11ce

Kroeger, Tammy
Speech Commmrict1tlot1

Kronkhite, Janet
Recreatio11

Knlgler, Bettina
Physical Education
K.nlmholz, Jeffrey
Accormtl11g

Kryca, jennifer

Arlington Heights

Sociology
Kryszak, Amy
Family Services

Charleston

Krywanlo, Dina
Marketing

Kubycheck, Kennetl1
Mtlthematics

Kudra, Raymond

Chicago Heights

Gt·aphlc Desig11

Kulak, Deborah
Consumer Affairs

Kutcher, Donna
special EdiiCtltiOn

Lackey,Julle
Home Economics

Ladin, Ron
journt~Usm

Ladonna, Kramer
Elementary Educatio11

Lainez, Tira

Tegucigalpa, Honduras

Master in Technology

Laiss, Patricia
Recretltion Administraliotr

If &fu ii •®' A%¥
,;,z

~·· ~ .,
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Landers, Budd
Medical Technology

Lane, Richard
Zoology

Lang, Doris
Special EductlliOtl

Larkin, David
Music Educatiotl

Larson, MichcUe

Peoria

Psychology
Lashmet, Kristy
Elemetllary Education

Catlin

Latka, Brian

Monee

Marketl11g

Laursen, Dawn

Berwyn

Psychology

joliet

Laux, Gretchen
P ersmmel Mat~agemetll

Woodridge

Lawlor, Karen
Special EductltiOtl

Leahy, Krista

Palatine

Gradutlte Shtdetlt Gerontology

Legg,julie

Bridgeport

Administrative

Itiformt~tion

Systems

Lejawa, Mary
lt~tlustrial

Orland Park

Technology

Lelito, MicheUc

Waudonda

Physictll Educatlo11

Lenert, john

Naperville

Ecot~omics

Lennon, Regina

Park Ridge

Business Administration

Lentine, joe
H ealth Stlldies
Lenz, Gary

Waukegan
Farmer City

Business Fit~ance

Leonatti, Richard

Spring Valley

Pre Medictll

Lesniak, Laura

Belmont, M1

Speech Conmumicaliot1

Lessner, Diane

Chicago Ridge

Hotel Mmlagemet~t/BusitJess

Levy, Lynn

Park Forest

Elementary, Etlucatiotl

Lewandowski, Terry

Glen EUyn

EcOTIOmics

Leydon, Margot
Marketing

Charleston

Liffler, Tim
Elementary Education
Like, Brian
Elementary Education
llndemulder, Greg
CIJemistry/ Matragement
Lineham, Michael
Speech Comnumlcation

Tolono
Decatur
Northbrook

Line, Billie Sr.
Jim/or lligb Education
Lison, Kimberly
PsyciJology
Lococo, Robert
PsyciJology
Loesche, Paul
Political Science

Logan, Laura
1/istmy
Lolitam, jordan
/lome Economics
Lollymore, Kerri
Computer MtiiUigement
Lombardo, Laura
E.~ercise Scitmce

Altamont

Mattoon
Charleston

Arlington Heights

Scottsville, NY

Lombcr, Robert
Economics
Lonergan, john
Psychology
Lopez, joel
Marketing/Acc01mt lng
Lorge, Tammy
Elementary Eductltion

Naperville
Savoy
Waukegan

Lorr, William
Consumer Affairs
Lovekamp, Rick
Acc01mti11g
Lucido, Sheri
Accoulltitlg/Finflnce
Lugo, Dawn
c o 11sumer Affairs

Charleston

Lyons, Teena
Admilllstrative Itiformation Systems
Mackin, jeannine

Accountit~g
Maclean, Susan
Speech Conmumications
Madson, Kimberly
Zoology

Arlington Heights
Carpentersville

Maggio, Karl
Gt·apbic Design
Magraff, Edward
Psychology
Man, Margaret
"' Political Science
Manigold, Tammy
/lome Economics/ Family Services

~

;%

Manikowski, julie
Spmrish
Manisco, Sandy
0 JounUllism/ Speech Conmumic(lliOtl
. Mannion, julie
" Commrmicatiotl Disorders
·• Manns, Kelly
ElemenltiiJ' EducCitiOtl

'¥ Mansfield, Ocmaric
~ Marketi11g
Marek, Steven
Zoology
Marliere, Denise
English
Marshall, Dawn
Special Educallott

'
" ~
.• .
.:, &

"

Marshall, tnwne
Fashion Merchandising
Marshall, john
Zoology
Martin, Amy
Specifll Education
Martin, Michelle
Sociology

McHenry

Martin, Pamela
ElemenlfltJ' Education
Martin, Rachael
i Administrative J 11formation Systems
~·· t Masella Len Jr.
. Markeli11g
~ ~' Masters, Brenda
~ © Acc01mting Managemettt

Wilm.lngton
BeUeviUe

Matc-.t.ak, Timothy
Speech Commrmication
Matheis, Chrissy
Graphic Design
MatWs, Dana
History
·' Matll, Pam
~, "' Special Etlucatio11

•
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Matteson, Joyce
!tfathemaJics

Mayoros, Scott
Eco11omics

McAdams, Monica

~~· Alatbe1natlcs

Mccan, Matthew
Math Education

McCarthy, Mary Jo
Community llealth

McCauley, Kathryn
Psychology

McClatcht.'}', Mary
Elementary Education

McCommis, Dan
Math/ Psycbology

McConnell, Bitoy
Junior High Education

McCorkle, Brian
Business

McCormick, James
Finance/ Acc01mt1ng

McCullagh, Carrie
Elementary Education

ti

McDaniel, Stacey Kay

' Zoology

McDermott, Lisa
Special Education

McElwee , Pantela
Zoology

McFarland, Sheila
Psychology

McGill, Debra
Political Scie11ce

McGinnis, Shelley
Accormting

McGowan, Kyle
Comnumlty 1/ealth

McGrath, David
Marketing

McHale, Lorrayne
Elementary Education

McHugh, Holly
Psychology

Mcintosh, Marianne
Junior High Education

" McKeon, Maureen
· Pbysictll Education

McKJnney, WillcUa
1 " " ' •"· ,., .•

Physical BtiiiCtltio11

Edinburg

McKinnon, Deanna
Persomrel MmlflgemeTII
1 """'• .,,,., .•

McLachlan, joseph

Harvard

Mm·ket111g

McNeese, Cathy

Georgetown

Pf•otluctlotl Ma nageme11 t

Marshall

McQueen, Lisa
Zoology

Normal

Mecum, Laura
Home Eco11omlcs

Meeke r, Michelle

Catlin

Bttsl11ess Ed11catio11

Meents, Beth

Frankfort

Fashion Mercbtmdlsi11g

Meinhart, joseph

Wheeler

j

Oakland

A

AcCOII11li11g/Fi11t111Ce

Mendel, Deanna
Busi11ess EdiiCtltiOII

Merry, Neal

Efrmgham

Sociology/ Ct"imlllology

Messerli, Ronnie

Highland

Mttrketi11g

Mattoon

Meyer, Sally
Social Scie11ce

Meyers, Angelia

Crete

Personnel Mmlflgemelll

Winchester

Meyers, Gayle
special EducaliOII

Mieher, Brenda

Illiopolis

Marketi11g

Charleston

Mikolashek , Brian
EcOIIOIIIICS

Eff"mgham

Milano, Scott
ECOIIOIIIICS

Miller, Cara
Home

Louisville

Ecot~omics/Pamlly

se1•1,/ces

Miller, Craig
Mat•kelillg

Miller, julie
Grt~pbic

Desig11

Arlington Heights

Miller, Kristen
E11gllsb

Miller, Michelle
Sociology

South Barrington

Miller, Sean
Economics
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Miller, Susan
Special Educatiott

Miller, William
Political Scitmce

Minch, Kathryn
Special Eductltiott

1\tinkwitz, Marion
llome Ecottomlcs/ Hospitallty

Min nee, james
Ecottomics
'#. Mitchell, Beverly

Eleme1llary Educt~tiott

Mitchell, Gidget
FtiShiott Mercha11dfsing

Mitchell, Man
Speech Pt~thology

1i
& MoUna, Martin
.1 Jttdllstrial Technology
Monge,Scon
Political Sciet1ce

Montgomery, Iris
Political Science

Moomaw, Carolyn
Education

Moore, Matthew
Economics

Moore, Michelle
JJome Economics

Moran, john
Marketing

Mordini, Mary

Morey, Becky
llome Ecottomics
Morgan, Tracy
Health Studies

Morris, Laura
Home Ecottomics/ Hospilality

Morse, Belinda
Eleme11tary• Etlucatioll

Mosby, Marina
Psychology

Moskovitz, Peggy
,,, junior High Educatiott

·• Moutrcy, Angela
~. Political Scle11ce
,, Mraz, Denise

\1:

Firumce

Mueller, Charles
Busi11ess Educa tion
MueUer, Klm
Physical Educatlo11

Muhr, jeffrey
Elememary Educatlou

Mulle r, Eric
Economics

Mulnix, Kris
Special Eductllion

Munc h , Janet
Junior High Educati on

Muntz, Constance
Graduate Studem Gerontology
Murbargcr, Pam
Zoology

Murphy, Carrie
ElemenlflrJ' Education
Murphy, Craig

Hoffman Eslates

Health Studies

Murphy, Mary Beth
Speech Comnumlcation

Musgrave, Todd
Mtlrketlng

Jeff Davis- A Cut Above the Rest
\X 1hat kind of side job does .1
22-ycar-old speech communict tions major have? Senior Jeff Davb
had a lx>Oming tee-shirt bu~ i nt'S'> .
'\ot ju'>t .tn) tet·-sluns, but · Late
:-.1ight at Ea.,tern" t<:<.:·shins t·ompk·te with the top ten li<.·s told .11
Eastern lllinoi-. L' nivcrsity.
Da\'b thought of the "Late
'\ight" tee-.,hirts "hen ht• s<t\\ ~im
ilar onc.s at the l'ni\'ersit) of
l llinob. <.:hampaign-l rlxtna The
only diflt•rcnce b<:twt•cn the U of I
shirt.s and Davis' wa.s that hi.s w<:re
copyrighted and had ,, different
top t<:n list.
lie decided to print the shirt-;
two we<:ks belore school startl·tl.
co-.ting the buyer only S I 0 per
shirt. If he deddes tO go tO gr.tduall' sd10ol in the fall of 19H9. he
said there i.., a pos.-.ibilit) that the
shirts could he sold again.
In addition to the tee-shirts.
swe<thhirts were M>ld in early
'\ovemher. Tht·.,e sweat-.hirb '"ere
pricl'd under S20.
W'hen asked if he was going to
send .1 ~h1rt to Da\ id Letterman. Ill'
replinl that he would.

Dav1~ family played '' roil: in
the making of the tet·-shin~. D.J \I~t
madt• up twenty-fin· lil"> and then
polled his family The one~ tlwy
liked the best made it to tht· had.
ol tht· shirt~. Davb' lamily may bt·
l)ll't) ag,un lx·t~tu-.e lw wa;, think
ing of makmg .1 'econd edition.
llcl\\ did it feel to set· hi'> .,hirt..,
all over campus? " I like it. It\ nice
to knm\ Ill)' 1dc:~ \\orkt·d. h<:
'>aid.
Busine-.., ~teemed to he going
prcll) well. Three hundred .,hirt;,
had bec.:n :-.old by Onoher. About
C\ ef) other "'eck .1 box of om·
hundred "';IS ordl·red. ~IOtl' Davt;,
is the only one invohed in the
busines.., now. but ht· i-. not '>Ure
"' hat the fu turt· holds for him and
hi-. husines.s.
Operating a hu.,inc:-.;, 1s rough
on a college .,tudent Oa\ is
depended on ad\'ertbing b) pl.K·
ing ad~ 1n The Daily Eastern :\<:"- s
and b) \\Ord of mouth. lie took
ac.b over the phone .tnd e' t•n had
an an'>\\ering machine to a~;,bt in
the husine'>'>. But from time to
time. thing-. got \ 'l'J) hl·tlic

I

Lucky lor Jeff. he fo und a way
makt· a
ht~<:k-. in a \\'a) he
t·njoys. It's abo a pretty good
lnnge benlfl t to M:e his name on
the tor;,o!> of 111<111)' Ea:.tcrn

l<l

~tudcnh

fc,,

SCnlor j eff Davis cashed In on the
popular ~Top Tenft listtings m ade
fam o u s by David Le tt e rm a n .
( Photo by Ken Trev11rtban)

Nabzdyk, Sw,an
Mttrketing

Nadolski, David
Comptlter Mmwgemenl

Nagel, Steve
Eco11omics

NeaJ, Scott
Economics

Neece, Julie
Elementary Education

Negrete, Ignacio
Flntmce

Nelson , Heather
Physicttl Edrtcmimt

Ncltner, J effrey
Business Administrttlion

t
~

Nendza, Susan
Finmrce

Newman, Michelle
Home Economlcs/ Educalfon

Newman, Patricia
Elementary Education

Nichols, James
]rmior High Education

Nicholson, Michael
Bottmy
Niehaus, Scott
Eco11omics

Charleston

Nielsen, Rita
speech Conmumicatimt

Niemerg, Darin
Marketi11g

Niermann, Eric
Ma11agenumt

Nigg, Jennifer

.

Fisher

Physiclll Edrtctltton

Novak, Berrie
Marketing

O'Connell, Harry
Speech Commrmicatfo11

Oakley, Janie
Elementllry Edrtcation

O'Brien, Nora
Political Science

Ochs, Gall
Accormtitrg

Odefey, Sherri
Elementmy Eductttion

Springfield

O'Donnell, Janet
Recreation

OhJson, Jodi
junior lligh Educalion

Olds, Karen
Elemetttary EdiiCftlion

O'Malley, Thomas
Business Education

Omar, Eliza

Charleston

PoUIIcftl Science

Ondo, Denise
Medical Technology

Orabutt, Richard

Schaumburg

Speech Commtmicatlon

Orban, Jeffrey

Lansing

speecb Comnumlcat/Oil

Ormbrek, Steve

Oak Brook

Special Eductllion/ Psychology

O'Rourke, Edward

Oak Lawn

Production Matwgement

Ousley, James

Altamont

Fbumce

Oxford, Gary

Robinson

F"tance

Pace, Me Ussa

Collinsville

Speech Conmumicatlon

Page, .U..osley

Westville

Psychology

Paine, Autry

Mulberry Grove

Sociology

Palfcnit:r, Catherine

Park Forest

Psychology

Palmer, M. Diane
Special Educt:lllon

Palmer, Matthew

Champaign

Marketing

Parish. Trisha
Polilical Science

Packer, Lisa

Pekin

German

Parney, Dave

Elk Grove Village

Eco11omlcs

Pastrovich, Chrystal

Litchfield

Account111g

Patience, Rodger

O'Fallon

English

Patterson, Pamela
Commmril)• Health

Chatham

Pauley, Cheryl
Communication Disorders

Pavclich, Laura

Orland Park

Psychology

Pederson, Eric

ArUngton Heights

Fbumce

Peebler, Michelle

St. Charles

French

PehUvan, Feza

Marketi~rg
Perez, LilUan

Is tanbul, Turkey
. .

Chicago Heights

Psycbology/ Buslness Admmtstratlotl

Perz, Jeannette
Comnumlly 1/enltb

Peters, Mike

Glendale Heights

Psycbology

Peters, SU7.anne
llotel Management

Peterson, Brian
Sociology

Peterson, Dan
Finance

Peterson, Jeff
Markelit~g

Peterson, KiJnbcrly

Palos Heights

Music Educatiott

Petry, Marybcth

Peoria

Family Services

Phillips, Stephanie

Edwar<b-ville

Elementary Educati011

Philpott, Chrystal
Jour11alism

Pickett, Anita
Sociology

Pickett, J effery
Psychology

Piper, Christopher
Music Education

Piper, Tamara
Accozmtittg

Pirtle, Patricia
Economics

Pitre, Eartha
Psychology

Platt, Mark
Indttstrial Techttology

Plutz, lorraine
Physiclll Educlltion

Lerna

Podowski, Eric
Psychology
Poellng, Pam
Accozmling
Pollard, William
Economics
Polovina, Robert
Speech Communicallo11

Palatine

Porter, Kimberly
Educatiotl
Portwood, Mark
Physical Education
Portwood, MicheUe
Elemerttary Edttcatlou
Potts, William
Guidance/ Counseliug

Assumption

Busft~ess

Sneldon
CarroUton
Olney

Oak Forest

Poulter, Robert
Physical Educatiou
Preston, Laura
Elemetllary Educatio"
Price, William
Speech Commwrication
Pride, LoreUa
Special Education

Wyanet
Crete

Priest, Brian
Graphic Design
Prose,Lydia
Mathemt1tics
Pruim, Dave
EducaJion Administrat/011
Pubentt, }on
111dustrlal1"echnology

Farmer City

Rachford, Gary
Marketing
Raczykowski, Leo
Elemerttary• Educatlott
Radmacher, Dianne
Accouttting/Computer Managemetlt
Ragon, RusseU
Social Science

Homewood

Steamwood
Burbank
Plainfield

Flossmoor
Bloomington

Randall, Kimberly
Affairs
Randall, Randi
Community Health
Ransden, }o Ellen

Roodhouse

Cot~sumer

Botat~y

Redeker, Janis
PsJ•chology
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Reed, Maureen
Personnel Matwgement/ Marketlng
Reichert, Brenda
Home Economics
Rench, David
Psychology
Reynolds, Patricia
Business/Marketlt~g

Reynolds, Tracie
Sciet~ce

Rhimcs, Saundra
Fashion Merchandisit~g
Rhind, Cynthla
Commtmicatiott Disorders
Rhodes, Lynn
Elementa'J' Edttcatiott

Charleston
Chicago Heights
Eff1ngham

Rhodes, Michael
Marketit~g

Rich, Kem
Psychology
Richards, Jill
Fashfott Mercbandislt~g
Riddle, Kara
Home Ecottomlcs/ Ftmtlly Set·vices

Centralia
R.icchman, Mary
Psychology
Riedl, Laura
zoology/ Ettvironmerttal Biology
Righeimer, Mary Kay
Marketittg
country Club Hills
Rio rdan, Michael
Zoology

Rippel, Klmberly
. Hanover Park
Adminlstl'alit•e Information Systems
Ritc hie, Lynn
Busittess
Roberts, Lori Ann
Elementary Eductttion
Roberts,Shauna
Zoology

Robinson , Kintberly
North Chicago
speech Communication
Rodgers, Linda
.
Graduate Student-Eiementmy Edttctttwn
Rodney, Worley
Mm~t~gement

Rogan, Michelle
specittl Eductttion

Rogers, John
Polltictll Science
Rohrer, Susan
Elementmy Edttctltion
Romanowski, Laura
Graphic Arts
Romines, Karla
Pers01mel Management

Root, MeUssa
Elenrettltlry Education
Rosicrs, Lynn
GrCidtwte Strulent-Fittmtce
Rossini, john
Speech Commtmicallon
Rossini, Stephen
Physlct~l Education

Royster, Klmbcrly
Art/ Studio
Rubel, Karen
English
Rublee, Nancy
Finance
Russell, Kimberly
Footls tmd Nutrition

Russell, Leesa
Psychology
Ryan, JuUe
llospitCility Services
SabUch, Tim
Zoology/ Chemistry
Saddoris, Michelle
Accountlrrg

Saettler, Melissa
Political Science/ Psychology
Saliger, David
1/istory

Princeville
Calumet City
Mechanicsburg

Albion
Charleston
Palatine
Palatine

Nashville
Willow Springs
Park Forest
Bethalto

Pawnee
Creve Coeur
Dolton
Findlay

Delavan
Park For<.'St

Sanchez, Fran~co

Dolton

Pre-Business
Sauerhage, Michael
Music EducCitlon

Mascoutah

Saxinger Jr., Richard
FinCince
ScWen, Gall
Fashion Merchandising
ScWller, Yvonne
Music
Schme its, Hans
Economics/ French

Hanover Park
Godfrey

Oblong
Charleston

Schmidt, Anne
Elementary EducmioTt
Schneider, john
speech Conmumicatl01t
Schopf, Kathryn
J tmlor 111gb Etlucutio"
Schuler, Terri Ann
Cortstlmer Affairs

t

Schumacher, Shawn
English
Schwahn , Stephen
Marketing
~ Scbwart7., Elizabeth
Geology
t Scbcnik, William
1 Physical Education

l

Chesterfield, MO

YorkvilJe

Naperville

t
t;

Sc:.>dgwick, Carolyn
Marketirtg
Seidel, Cheryl
Elemettt11ry Eductttion
ScUg, Unda
Health Edttcatio"
Seller, Eileen
Home Economics

Downers Grove
Momence

Scpeczi, JilJ
speech Commtmicatiott
t Seymour, Lynette
f special Educatlot~/Ettglish
Shapland, Brad
l Computer Mattagem ent

t

ii:

Sharkey, J~f·cc "tttettl
Computer J • anag..

Shedelbowcr, Randall
Accotlnting/Comptlter Mgmt.
Sheldon, Christina
speech Comnumictttion
Shields, Stephanie
Conummicatiott Disorders
Shutty, Ruth
Home Economics/ Family Services

Siciliano, Stephen
lttdustt·lal Technology
Simcox, Christopher
Speech Commtmicat/oll
Simon, Elizabeth
zoology
Simon, Mark
English

Buffalo Grove

Charleston

Simoocelli, Michele
Speech Conmumication
Simpson , Keith
. Business Education
'" ,; Sisson, Melinda
Germlln
Skinner, Catherine
Elementmy Education

Skoglund, Nichole
H

,,, ,_,
:. -~
!f ·

:;,

Wayne City
Springfield
Paris

Springfield
ospitallty Service/ Cm•sumer Affairs
Sloan, John
Arlin ton
.gh
Marketing
8
Het ts
Centralia
Sloat, l-Uchael
Histmy
Small, Michael
lndustt'itll Technology

. " Smilgius, Amy
Speech Comtmmication
Smith Bradley
Fint111ce
"' Smith, Debra
Psychology
Smith , Jeff
Enviromnental Biology

Smith, Laurie
' Business Education
,;; Smith, Unda
._ ,_ Accounting
''' " Smith, Lori
® '' Personnel Mmwgement
A · Smith, Mich ael
:~
1 Business
'~

Smith, Scott
Business Mllrkeffng
Smith, Valerie
Computer Manugement
Smothers, Debbie
Zoology
Snyder, Amy
Elementary Eductltion

Spear, Gregory
Comp uter Mattagement
Spears, Devin
Physical Educallott

Spears, Garrick
Computer Management

Speer, Kare n

Champaign

Psychology

Spencer, Jeff
Jndusll·lal Teclmology

Speng.ler, Erich

Glen Ellyn

Mathematics

Spengler, George
Industrial Technology
Spraggins, Gary
Political Science

Sprindis, Beth
/lome

Barrington

Economics/F~lsbiott

Me1·cbtrttdise

Stahl. Klmberly

Princeville

Ff11~mce

Stanberry, Sally
.E lementary Education

Stanton , Christopher
Techttology Educat/01r

Ken Hoffman- A Cut Above the Rest
Unique hobby takes him to new heights (and depths)
Ken HotTman ha:. a hobby that
might I~ ron~idercd ;t lillie more
exuting than. well, '>:t) :.tamp collecting. I h: goes rappdling and
caving just for the lun of 11.
l lolfman, a 22-ycar-old :.cmor
geology major, dbcovered h1:.
hobby ln:shman year 111 the geolo
!W duh. lie "aid th;u the -.cnior., in
the dub not only· ~et up the trips.
hut own the ~:quipment u:.t·d for
both spon,. Tht' rope co~t:. .about
$ 1"ill, lloll man explained. and then
a m~:ml~r c:m decide lrom tht·re if
they ''ant to get other gt·ar like
boots. camping ~:quipment or
wh.uevcr else they 'd hkc.
I loll man said hl' u:-.ually enJoys
his hobby with the dub .md take'>
a fc:\" \Vt:ekend trip" a :-.enK·ster
!lis favorite :-.pots includt· Giant
City in Qtrlxmdalt:. a 100 foot rap-

pelting ditT. .md Bud,nl.'r·s Cave in
Spenct·r. Indiana.
•·My liN rappdling l.'xperic:nt·l.'
\Vas prt·uy sctr'). but the :-.enior-,
'' ho '''t•re helping us reallr knt.'\\
\\hat thl.') wt·re doing. That
relaxed 1111.' somt.•." llolfman -.aid.
·•tt definit<..'ly gc:ts more fun the
mort• you do i1. You 're usua II}'
prt:ll} s1..·ared the llrM llllll', "o that
rt·ally ukc:s away from your cnjor
ing the cxperic:m.l.'. But aft<.·r rou
ll·arn the h..·chniqut·. it ju-;t gl.'ls c:a:-.it•r and l.':t'oJt:r •
Mo:-.1 ol thl' tnps ;tn: t:tken in
ndghbdring st.Jtt·:-., hut lloiTman
\\as onn· lll(:ky enough to ha,·t·
gom: Gt\ ing in Carbhad Cavern.,
'\e\'. .\lexk'o. \Vith :1 summer Sl'il.'nce session lor geology.
"C;tving i:-. ~cary , too, hec.ausc
it:-. a lot of climbing underground.

Thl.'re s diflc:rt·nt le\ c:b 111 thl' Cl\ c:
and it's nut tht· plact• to lind out
that }<>u're daustrophohil'.'' h~o:
'><tid.
llollman L'xplaint·d that Ill to
J'; nt·w pl.'opll.' tr')' Gl\'ing and r.tppt:lling t·ach year. \\ hik mo:-.1 like
it, ht· said it's not for c:\ er\'one.
"l\e l~l·n doin~ both ior about
four yc:tr-, :and it's .,till a thrill. " he
.,aid
• By CoUeen Boland

Senior Ken Hoffman s pends his
free time exploring caves and
rapelling off cUffs . (Photo by julie
Ehmen)

Stanton, Margaret
Marketl11g

Stapleton, Pat
Elemetltary Education

Starcewich, Michelle
Elementary Educatio11

Stare, Russell
Jourt~allsm

Starwalt, Julie

Toledo

Comnumlty Health

Stasiek Jacquelyn

Harvard

Mm·ketlng

Staton, Dee

Clinton

Accormting

Steed, Jason

Downers Grove

Psychology

Steele, Jan ieee

Chicago

Busi11ess Education

Stegeman, Unnea

Collinsville

Junior High Educatlm1

Stewart, David

Westfield

History

Stewart, Heather

Mt. Vernon

Psychology

Stier, David

Petersburg

Physics

Stoldt, Caroline

Rochester

Busi11ess Educatlo11

Stolleis, Jill

Springfield

Accotmtl11g

Storm, Kathy

Strasburg

Political Science

Strawbridge, Wade

Chicago Heights

Computer Matwgement

Strelka, Maria

Yale

Special Education

Stricher, Glenn

Albertisi

Busi11ess Admillistratlo"

Strole, Tiffany

Newton

Marketi11g

Stuckemeyer, John

Altamont

English

Stuckey, Beth

Belleville

ElemeiiUlry Educat/011

Stuckey, Lynn

Trilla

Finance

Stuckey, Richard
Journalism

Lombard

Sullivan, Leo
Mtuwgemenl

Sullivan, Moira
Psychology

Sununers, John
Accounting

Suthe rland, Usa
Elem entary Eductttlon

Swajkowski, Linda
Psycbology

l Swanson , Patricia
t Industrial Technology
Sweetwood, John
Computer M(mgemenl

Szachnitowski, Unda
Marketing

Szymanski, John
Ecorwmics

I

Tammen, Brad

: Mtlrketing

Tannehill, Robert

Accounting

Tauscher, Sue

Speecb Cormmm/c(tti on

Taylor, Krista
Special Education

Taylor, Michael
Fitumce

Taylor, Tim
Speecb Commtm ictdion

Tcryeer, Patricia
Finattce

Thard, Su7.anne
Elemelltary Education

Thelssing, Marcus
Fitumce

Th omas, Larry Jr.
Psychology

Thomas, William
. Physical £ducal/on

I
Thomason, jerry
Computer Management

Thompson, Peggy
Flmmce

Thorn, Unda
Elementary Education

Trowbridge, Dawn
Special Eductttlon/ ElemenUIIY Edu cation

Tiegler, Tami

Hoffman Estates

Family Services

Titley, Craig

Mattoon

Ma11ttgeme11t/ E11glisb

Todhunte r, Michelle

Charleston

Busi11ess Educatiott

Toepp, Laura

Naperville

Marketlttg

Tolbert, Balinda

Woodridge

Speech Conmumicatlo11

Tolley, Teresa
Graphic Desigu

Tomczak, Christopher
Graphic Design

Towns, Marlyn
ElemenllltJ' Education

Travsch, Michael
Computer Manageme11t

Trout, Margaret
Elementmy Education

Troyer, Curtis
Art
Trueblood, Duane
Zoology/ Pre Vet

Trusky, Toni
Busi11ess Educatlo11

Tucker, Lawrence
Ec01romlcs

Tucker, Lisa
Elementary Educatio11

Tyler, Lisa
Physical Education

Uhrig, Melissa
Co11mumlty H ealth

Ulrich, Aimee
Spec/ttl Education

Underwood, Melissa
Special Educatlo11/ Eiemet1lllry Educa tion

Uphoff, Lynn

Charleston

Eleme11tary Educatlo11

Utterback, Amy
Fina11ce

Valencic, Robert

Waukegan

ltrdustrittl Technology

Vanalstin, Joyce
Physical Educatlo11

Vanbellegem, Kathlee n
Speech Commu11ictttlon

·'.·.··

Charleston

Vance, David
Comput er Mtmagement

Vandermolen, john
Accounting

Vandersterre, Nicole
Psychology

Vanfossen, Mkhael
Computer Management

Vanwinkle, jon
Psychology

Veara, Kristina
Foods and Nutrition

Vega, Christine
Psychology

Velasco, Catherine Ann
jourrrtlllsm/ Psycbology

i

Venetis , Michael

,

Physical Education

Ve ntura, Karen Lynn
Recreation Adminlstt·ation

Verhincs, Lina
Elementary• Education

Vichitthanarurk, Ko mit
Ecorwmlcs

Vogel , Sheila
Accotmtlng

Vogt, JuUe
flospitallty
Voris, john
jtmio1· 111gb

Educt~ lion

Wade, Jeffrey
Markeli11g

Wade, Susan
English

Wade, William
Psychology

Wagner, Blair
Finance

Wagner, RJc hard
Mllrket lng

Walk, Sandra
Mllrkeling

Walker, CoUeen
Elementary• Education

Walker, judith
Ftlshion Merchandising

Wallace, Bobby
Marketing

Chicago He ights

Walsh, Nancy
Junio,· 111gb Education
Waltz, Angela

Chrisman

Marketing

Homewood

Ward, John
Economics
WasWngton, Kenneth
Psychology

Chicago

Webb, Brenda
Sociology/Crimillology
Webb, Charles
Co,struction
Webste r, Bradley

Horse Sh oe, NC
Elmhurst

Sullivan

Marketing

Webster, Glenn
Econom ics

Romeoville

Weger, Jody
E11glisb

Wehrmeyer, Ann
Finance
Weihman, Michael
Accolmti1lg/Fitla11ce
Welch, Mark
Economics/ Speech Communication

erg-A Cut
"LadiL·~ and Gc:.:ntlemen! Wdcome to I.an1z Gym for exci11ng Panlhl·r
basketball!"
Om: might hear these wortb, from none other than Ea-.tL·rn·-. publk
addre.,., announcer Jeff Eckburg.
Eckhurg, a senior :.pcech c:.·ommunicuion major. started announcing
women's volleyball games a1 Eastern as a I'.A. annount·er in tht· fall of
his sophomore year.
"People always get confu'>ed ~·ilh th.n ( P.A. announcer 'cr..u-. play
by-pia})," Eckburg said. "Thc} think I'm the gu) '' ho doc.-. thc color on
the radio- I'm not on the radio. I'm the guy who sit., down on the lltx1r
and sL·rvc:.:s as thL· lia.,on ht·twt·en the anion on the floor and the
patron.,·
Thi.., t:tll. Et·khurg announu.:d mon: \\."Omen., \·olleyball and men·.,
basketball games, ;u1d the crowds :-.crcamcd their approval.
Eckburg's dream is 10 som<:day bc a P.A. announcer fur a major
leagtte -.pons team "I just nt•t•d that hrcak ... he '>aid.
"I\ e got the ambition to go out and get a joh as a public add res.-.
anouncer," Ec·kburg :.aid. "II I cm't go out and makL' th<.: hig money,
that'll bL· succes.-. for me- to ht• a publk addres:. annount·t·r for a maJor
leagu<.: ba.,cball. ha'>kctball or football tt:am."

• By Debbie BuUwinkel

eRest

Welge, Lori
Journalism

Wellen, Kevin

DahJgren

ACCOlllllillg

Wellman, james
Pbysict1/ Educatlo11

Welsh, CrystaJ
Graphic Desig11

Wenos, Laurie
Market111g

West, Brian
Fi11a11ce

West, Michael
M arketi11g/Speecb Com""' lliCtltion

Wever, Debra
Marketi11g

White, Gay
Special Educatio11

White, Kimberly
Math

White, Melissa
Accormtlttg

WWtJer, VaJerie
Eleme11tary Edrtcatio11

Whitling, Sherry
Cbemi.<Wy

Wilde, Sharon
Computer Ma11ageme11t

Wildhaber, Kirk
Ecotwmics

Wilkinson, Laura
Music Educatio11

Will, joanne
Co11sumer Affairs

Willian'IS, Donna
Special Educatio11

Williams, john
Accoulltlllg/FIIIallce

WillianlS, Ka therine
Marketing

Williamson, j e nnifer
Ecm10mics

Williamson, Julie
Eleme11tary Educatio11

Williamson, Melissa
Persormel Mat~agemellt
WUls, Karrin
lligb Educatio11

Columbia, SC

Wilm, David
Elementary Administration

Wil-.on, Crystal
Accounting

Wil<;on, jennifer

Orland Park

Elemenlttry Education

Wingerter, Lisa

Chester

1/ospiltllily

Winter, Leslie

Hidalgo

Fl"tshlon Merchcmdising

Winters, Douglas

Altamont

Pet·sotmel Management

Winters, Wesley

Casey

Philosophy

Wise, CoUeen

Mattoon

Accounting

Wise, Shelli

Greenville

Elementary El"lucation

Win, Ketley

Clarendon Hills

Elementmy EduCI"Ilion

Wodnicki, Debra

Chicago

Zoology

Wohl, Amy

Glenview

Grapbic Design

Wohlwend, Laura

Morris

Finance

Wolbcrs, Michael

Decatur

Production Mmtgemenl

Wold, Keith

Palatine

Marketing

Wolf, Barbara

Dolton

Speech Commtmictttlon

Wolter, Charlene

Cerro Gordo

Psycbology

Wons, Timothy

Lombard

Accounling

Woods, Davinia

Chicago

Psychology

Worsham, Paul

Tinley Park

Economics

Worthington, Kara

Duquoin

llome Eco11omics

Worthy, David

West Chicago

Computer Mmwgemenl

Wright, Brian
Finance

Wrobel, Christopher
Political Science

Arlington Heights

Yara, Anusha

Chemistry
Yarbor, Teresa

Commtmicatiott Disorders
Yerges, Glenn

Marketing
Zarley, Susan

Special Education

Zelten, Richard

Sociology/CrlmiualJustlce
Zerlentes, Kristi

IJ/emetttary IJducatiotl
Zettlemoyer, Karl

Charleston

Computer Management
ZicUnski, Laura
Lockport
/lome Ecorwmics/ Fasbiott Mercbtmdlsitlg

Zielinski, Patricia

Special Educallon
Zouvas, Christos

Speech Conmumication
Zuber, Julie

Busiltess Mmwgement
Zuber, Pamela

Assumption

Recreatio11

Zuspann, Rebecca

Compute1· Mrmagement
Zvetina, Michelle
Mrllbemalics

Z<x>log}' prolc:.!'!or Hichard Andre"~ ha~>
imoln.'d in the O(~r.uton of an imcrc~t·
ini-l program lor almo~t jO year..- deer d1t·ck
~tat ion.,.
After oht:tining his ma~tcr':. degree in
wildlife tmtnagt·mc.:nt training at Iowa State
l 'ni\·cr-,it}. Andrt·\vs came to Ea:.tern tc> '>tudy
tht· di.-.ca~>e., ol animab. ~tauon., were dt·,·clOJ~d to colln·t blcxxl and :-tudy the animab.
and Andrew~> ha~ been running deer check Mation-. ever :.incc.
One imtx>rtant a:.pet1 of Andre\v.,· program
i., that he tram-, and hire'> '>tttdent:., usuallr
Z(XJiogy or environmental biology major.,, to
run the stations. Presently, Eastern students
ha\c the opportunity to ntn deer chc.:t·k :.tation'>
in 21 countic.:.,
~tudent'> tntcrc.:.,ted in nmning deer chet·k
:-.tataons mu:.t lir..t attend two evening~> of trainin~-: ~>e~>.~ion~>. One evening i:. devoted to teaching how to determine the age of the tk-er by
nllting open the mouth and ..,tudying the teeth.
l~en

The other night is devoted to allowing ~tudents
to meet with a deer biologbt from the lllnoi~>
lkpartment of Con.sen at ion 111 order to lc.:;~rn
c.:xat·tly how the Mation i'> to 1~ 11.111. ~.tmple
ta~k:. for the Mudents art• aging deer. interviewing the hunter. rc.:<.·ording the ~ex and agt· of
the deer. che<.king permit~> and tagging the
deer':. leg.
~tudcnt~ benefit from thi-.. program b}' getting a great deal of hands-on experience with
animals and hunters.
Deer chc<·k '>lations arc u-.eful not only
l~<.·ause tht:} help to control the hunting -.ea:.on. but abo b<."cause progmm~ such as
Andr<:ws· give ~tudent~ practical experic.:nn:
that they probably couldn't receive otht·nvisc.:.
• By Suzi Dennis

Ric hard Andrews arranges useful experiences
for zoolOi.'Y· bol4my, and environmental biology
students. (Photo by julie Ebme11)

Many stude nts , seniors and
undc rclass alike, spend m a ny
hours atte nding classes a t Blair
Hall, the home of the College of
Business. (Photo by julie EI:Jmett)
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Adame~. 1\ ydia

Aiman. llumaidd1
Anderson, Leigh
A nd<.>rson. Lori
.\ ngle. Kri.,ti<.>

Zton
Zion
:-.pringfidd
Kmmundy
Chicago llcighb
OlnL')

''%1"'

Ankenbrand, Laura
A.,pan. Hit·k
Ay~:r-.. K~:ll}

Baki<:. Zaklina
Baker. Chrh
Ballard. Andrea

BatL"man, Kimbcrl)
lbttaglia. 1\nn<.>
lkar. Tammy
Bccm. Rolx:n
Bcl(ller. 'I txld
Bdl. Vanessa

Bi<:dron. \lkhad
)· Bbhop, Marta
Black. Kri.,tie
Bla.,ey. Jill
BI:IZ!:k, KL·n
Blom. Shcrri

13loomqlll.,t, Mike
13<x:cker. Sandi
Boland, Coll<.:en
,. Booth, Chrbtine
Bourn. Club
lk>'' les. Charle.,

Charleston
Thornton
,\ It Pula.,k•
Brookfkld
\'ilia Park
Shclhy,ille

Hin:r...ide
Pana
Charlc.,t<m
Clifton
Mt. Pro.,rcct
Alhan1bra

Charle~ton

i<

,

1\radd<xk. David
Brandt. Lmd:t
Br;tnnon. Leslie
Braun. Andrea
fkt\ . B~:thann
BrL·nnan, Eli7.;thl·th

Britbon. Jill
lktx·k. :-.u ...an
''i Browning. Lorinda
BtK her. '>h<.>rri
t BuL·kcr, Carla
Bullwinkel. Debbie

•

Chictgo
Schaumburg
Paris
Stillman Valley
\'\'heding
Centralia
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fo.

Marengo '*-'
llanO\ er Park
Waltonville
Jat·ksonvilkCharle.,ton

Bluford
it.I.,Gl
lltih011\'illc.:
Effingham
Chicago llcights
Westmont ~'

f

Laura

;o'Jffl

Dt.'\\l')"

Morris City
~lar...hall
Sigel
Bloc >mi ngt <>n
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13urd. Sonya
'" Burrell, Bryan
Bu.,cemi. \nthon)
Bu.,hur,'I"L·d
Ca her. Ti 111
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Carlson, Amy
Catt, Lisa
Centella, Jennifer
Clark, Jar~e
Clement.,, Rhonda
Cole, Angie

Considine, Chrbtophcr
Cooper, Karen
Cooper, Paula
Copeland, Don
Cornwell, Craig
Cox, David

·§®

:@

Crane, Jamie
Crawford, Korrcl
Creek. Samantha
Cri<:kman, i\lclody
Cummrngs, Mark
;.· Curtis. Carrie

<;.

Curvey, Eli7..<tb<.·th
Daugherty, Chip
Davi~. Donna
DcAngdb. Grace
Deahl. !\herri
Deahl, Lori

Decatur
O.tkland
Bcthar.y
FindIa}
I Jardin
Lib<.•rtyville

Flos:-.moor ~

Dechant. Barbara
Denault, Marc
Deulia. Brian
Drcnhart. u~~a
Doering. Jodi
Dm.her. Laura

Drake, Kdley
Drozdz. Haymond
Dunn. Kerry
Dunn. Mal)
Duprie~t. Gin:r
'J.: Dyson. Cathy

Edward~.

Julie

~- Edwards. ·Lori

i

Eimcr.Jrm
Eisenbeis. Shane
Elias. Timothy
Ellison,.Jody

England. Beth
Ennis, Julie
Erb. K~ndrca

01t•wman
Prospe<.·t llcights
Waterloo

Bclb·ilkMurphysboro
lloflman Estate~

Kincaid
Eldorado
:-.:apcrvillc
Morris
Oglcsb)
D;rllas City

Knox\'illc
\V<.•stfleld
Joliet
llollman E.~tates

Fi:-.hcr, Carmen
Fitzgerald. Catherine
Fo!>lcr, Jo:-.eph

Frt:cker. Julie
Frec:-.e, Angie
Fn:nch, Doug
Fu h ler, Li .,a
Galfigan, Angie.:
G~tin. Roger

Gilmore, Charles
Goldberg, Am}
Goodin, Terry
Grapperhau!>, Gail
Green, Joan
Greinke, Carolyn

Griffith, Renee.:
Griffith, Tammy
Grimm, Danid
Grimm, Warren
Gntd. Tara
Grybau:-.k.t:., Anthon)

Payson •'*'~'Ill'";'~
Champaign
Helfman EMate:-.
Normal
Bridgcvic"'

Guge. Regina
Gu:-.ewclle, Maria
llaiman, Andrea
ll,tjnal, Kelly
llampcn, Lynn
llanfland, !><:ott

llarhert, Tina
Harrington, Julie
Hawkey, Paula
Hawkin!>, janet
I law!<!,, Andre''
llayes, Melanic

llerring, Cathy
I lofOandc.:r,Davc

llolubek, ~haron
llopkin:-., Candice
llorne, Chandra
Houk, .\!aria

llou:-.e, Dana
lloutzel, Amand••
I lrouda, Frank, Ill ,
llughe:-.. Shelia
llughes, Tony
lluntcr. Cheryl

Pana
Cisne
WaL-;on
Country Club Hilb
Wilmington
llerrick

Bridgeport
Waukegan
Chicago
Charleston
Chicago
St. Anne

l ill&l r:id

Ingersoll. C:uherine Round Lake:: Beach
jen,en, Erik
lle~ther
john,on, Emily
Forest Park
johnson. I larry
llooperston
john -..on. julie
llann City
Franklin Park
john...on. !>haron

jordan, Jo
Jupa, john
jurgt·nson. '\.anq•
Kapp, ,\ lichclle
Kar;ts, Leonard
Kay, Vicki

Keck, Bradk·>
Keitt, Curti'
Kennedy, Meg
Kim, jim
Kincaid. Rit•t
Kindred. Shannon

Kinkclaar. Pam
Kinnikin, .Ju~tine
Klinll'k. K:uherine
Klingel, Karol
Koutnik. Lynnette
Kowalis. Phil

Christy Stranz- A Cut Above the Rest
A peek inside the Panther suit
Ever wanted to disguisl· your:.elf so you muld ham it up in
front of a crO\vd? Well. Chri~t)
Stranz doe~o every time she dons
the panther mast·ot c:ostume
Stmnz. a 20-year-old junior
fashion merchandi,ing major. has
been " the panther" sinc:e the 1987
:.pring ~mester. Stranz said ~he
had a friend on the cheerleading
squad who encouraged her to try
out for the part of the panther.
As lu<:k would ha\e it, ,t
replac:cmt•nt was needed for the
panthe::r and she got the job withmil an audition.
Stranz attends .til home loothall and basketball games a' the
panther and sometimt:s travels
with the team•., for away ganu::..
In order to improve her talent,
she attended mast·ot c:amp eac:h
summer with the cheerleader,.
'They taught me to walk like
they thought my d1ar.leter would.
A pantl1<:r takes long strides. a<.'ls
laid hack <tnd exager.Jtc:. e\erythmg I would do, Stmnz -..tid.

I ler manner :t'> the panther is
gently inquisithe and playful. I fer
.tntics include Mc;thng the rderee's llag... to play with tht·m, tickling thc cheerleadcrs and playing
up to the c:rowu... to keep them
cheering.
Str.tnz is a full-time student, a
memlx-r ot the Tri -Sigma ...ororit)
and ha-, ,1 pan-lime job. She tries
to attend at lea~t one cheerleading pmnice a week for an hour
;tnd ren:i\e'> onc tredit hour a
'emeMl'r for her dTort.'> a~ the
panther.
Str.tnt plan., on being tht· panther unltl '>he gr.tduatc~t next
~opring.

"If you're outgoing. try it."
!>tmnz '>aid to anyone \\ ho 1:.
intcre,ted in playing the panther.
"I think yOltr true pcrsonaliry
c:omes out. You can he '' ho you
want to lx-," she '>itid.

• By Colleen Boland

Kmpl. Dana
Kropp. \.eala
La V:dk. '\Jkok
Landt·-.. Traq
Lang. .fame'>
Lang, Kathcrint·

Schaumburg
\!arion
Clarendon llilb
Collin:-.ville

Lavender. Dana
Lan'l) . \X'illi.llll
Lawlt·-.'· i\m)
Lecrone. Li:;a
Leoh r. Lt·~lie
LC\\ andow.,ki. \ngda

Limpt·r. Jandlt·
l.imknherg, Kri~ten
Lcx:kman. Sheri
Lolli. ~lithclc
Long. i\nncttt·
Long. lknee

Loria. Tiffin}
Lon·tt. \colt
Low<:, \.:nalic
Lualk-n. Neil
Lynd1. Debbi
\la.1-.. '-,haron

Mait•r, Donna
Mandrell. Jeff
,\lartin. \lelb-.a
~lartin . Tamik·
Mason, Kristit·
.\lcCo) . ~hem

Murphy:-.horo
Orland Park
1.:1\\ rt•JKC\ ille
Ellingham

Yall'
Bridgt'\ it'\\

Bcllc\ille
St. CharletKankakee
Clarendon llilb
13ou rhon na itNew Berlin

Park Fore:-.t

Lisk
J\l.tris:-.a
eoga
Kankakee
Oakbrook Terrace

Chtcago
IIi ntbboro
Pontiac

Yak
CI)'Mal Lake
,\ fartim.villc

.\kDoug.tll. Di.tnt·
,\kDowell. Eileen
Mc"'db. Cheri
,\ k'\utt. .fud}
,\ kQuade. \..mty
~lerritt . Hoxant·

~pringlldd

Meyer. Kimh;.:rl}
Michl'lt·tti, Sandra
,\!iller. Fernaldo
Miller, .fcnnifcr
Mizgaga, Suzanne
\1izner. Chrio,

'\jokomis
Spring Valle}
Countl) Club llilb
HcKht·Mcr
Calumet City
Crete

.\lonlague. Laur.t
,\lontgomet). Robh
Moor;,:. Terri
\ lorri-.. Rohi n
~lorri" •n. Kart·n
l\lo"l)· ~u:-.an

L<>tk[X>rt

Glt·n Ellyn
\':mda I ia
Carlyle
F:urllcld

\\ tnc.hor
Cl1.1 rlc:-.t on
Chester
,\ It 1\\ caqua
Chicago
lkcatur

Murphy. Erin
Murphy. I lolly
Mycf!>. KriMen
Myler, KriMi
Myrvold. Rolx:n
Narske. Deborah

Chicago •··
Tink') Park ""
Park Forest
Monticello

:--.l'i-.lein, Lyneue
... Nd:.on, Lt'C!>a
dson. Scott
:'\t•nleton, Michael
'~ NidlOb, Wendy
'\kklas. Jane

Nolan. Bridgl't
'-:organ. Traq
O 'Malley Michael
Offermann. Tonna
Oliver. Diane
OMerman. Cht'ryl

Chi<:<t).:O
Bourhonnai~

Chicago
Fairfidd

Onerbadler, Audra

~f. Page. Robin
{

Palliser. ;\.laryt•
J>aparigian, Fari
Pardee. Dondk·
Parker. Virginia

0.orridgt·
Waukt'gan
Des l'l:tine.,
Oak Park

Panon, Roben
Pelion. Amy
People!>. Shawn
Ptl'Ch. Daniel
Pillman, Anne
Plat·e. \'alerie

Gridley
Wilmington
East St Loui-.
Calumt•t City
Shddon
lloml·r

l'owell. 1\larcia
Praefke. .JciT
Pritchard, L)rnnt·tte
Pntnhulx:r. jo
Pyle, Andrea
Randall. Breua

Randolph. Alan
Rapp,Jdl
R..tyford, ;\.li<:had
Reed, Beth
Rl'l"<b. Stcpht'n
Rl'id. Shl·t•na

<:i

Rl't.ack. lkant·
Rhode!>, Eric
River!>. 1\lkhdlc.:
Robcna. \1alench
Roche. Susan
Roll. Shawn

Ct·mralia
\'ernon llilb
Flat rock
Palatine
MI. \ 'ernon
Atw<><xl

Oak ForeM
Arlington lleights
Aurora
Shipman
\laninwilll'
Oak Park

Tink·y Park
Geor).:etown
\!arion
Edwar<bvilk·
Oak L:m n
Bt'J'\\) n

Sala:~.ar.

Oscar
Samson, Su:.an
Samuel .... Mit'hdle
S;md, Cllhy

~;amoro. Kell)
Sauga:.t, Marcia
~larola. Kimberly
Sdaafer. Susan
Sdtambergl'r, Sue
Sdtlechtcr, D:l\ id

Farina
Zion
Chil;ago
Malll''>On
Ch:orlt....ton

~lount

~dtaumhurg

Le:tf River
llockcssin. DE
llazekrest

&hmill, Beth
Schoeppach. Cary
Sh<.:ct:., Chrhlinc
Short. David
Si m.... Debm
Slater, lknnb

St. .Jacob
Caledonia
Tilton
Springllcld
Flanagan
Vandalia

Smith. Carol
Smith, Gina
~mith. Gregg
Smith. jacqm:line
Smith. Jdf
Smith. ·Michelle

Lynwood
Orland Park
Chicago !Ieight::.
Sherman
Oamillc

smyle~. Dena.,c
So, Tina
Sproub. Gina
Stanfield. Michele
Stein. Tr:acy
~tL·phen~ . .Jim

Centr;tlia

Ma~on

StlKke). Erit'ka
Sturm. Cheryl
Slunncr. ~tur:t
Sunde. Penni
'l.trno". ,\Ia!)
Tatro. Kimberly

Taylor. Ltsa
Taylor, Jennill·r
1 .aylor, Kath>
Taylor. Shannyn
'l,tylor. ~tar
Thies, Debby

Tibbs. Ban
Tr:tcy. Mclis-.a
Tn:pantcr. jolene
Trine, Steven
T\\ igg. Patrick
Tyler, Mall

Clay City
Rossville
'apc!Yille
Paris
Pari:.
Fairfield

Vander Veen, Alli~on
Ven timiglia, Ton}'
Vogt, Eric
Vogt, Linette
Votit'ke, Lba
Walker, Jennifer

Walquist, Mc.:li!>sa
Wabh, Kathryn
\X'arren. Kell}
Wax, Lori
Wells, Tanya
White, Curt

Belknap
Oak L:twn
SOuth Roxana
Effingham
Geff

Wickham. Kerry
Wightman, Lori
Wilhelm, Karen
Wilke, Lida
Williams. Angela
Wilson, ,Jennifer

\\ i~eman. Dwayne
Wittkof!>ki, .Jud}
W ittler, Kara
Wodynski, Sharon
Wolf, Becky
Wcxxl, Dana

W'<x><l, jennifer
Worley, Dwayne
Wright. Kimrn:rly
Yanga'>, Daniel
Young, Todd
Z<KCone, janinc

Zane, lleathcr
Zielinski, Donna
Zirkle, Jodi
Z\'\ick, Beth

Shaumhurg
~inooka

Champaign
Willow Springs
Collinwille
Clinton

J

Sophomores Ad-Cl
Adam:.. Elizabeth
Ady. Bill
\lt. Jdkl)
\nder.-on, (,. Tt>rl)
i\nder~on. Keith
Aumann. Toni

Bat7..ak. Hid1ard
Ballard. !Atnce
Barne:.. Kn,li
Barney, Tony
Banu~ch , <iina
Barzow,J..i. Donald

\lokomb

Mdrosc Park
Carroll! on

Charle..ton
Bcllcplun1. Tammit•
Bennell. Linda
Counll) Club Hill-.
O'Fallon
lkmon, rammy
lkrgkm:llt·r. Kim
Mills1ad1
Bird-.cll. Krb1en
Effingham
Potomat·
Blackford. Angela

Bloemer, Paul
Boirum. Christy
Boone, Kara
Bm·a. ,\ laria
Boyd. ();trt·y
Boysen, jennifer

Edgewood
llomcwood
Arthur
Wt·M Dundee

Brandau. BtTky
Britton. lkcky
Broga. Bri;tn
Bro:.ter. Julie
Bro" n, <.ymhia
Brown, <iary

Oblong
llrbana
Lincoln
Bridgepon
Blooming! on

Brown, Krb
Bntce, /\my
Bn1enmg. "hida
Buehner, 1.1~.1
Buell. Hoxanne
Cain. l':urida

Palatine
Salem
Brecst·
Elk Grm e Village
joliel
Na pl'rvillt•

Cairo. i\nn
Calli-.s. \l,tria
Calvert. 1\udrey
Camaioni. Chris
Campbell, Brem
Carbon. Kri'>

WatKOnda

Caner. Ll'>a
Ca:.e. Corey
Church, Tmcy
Clark, Dawn
Clark. Jot·
Cline, Karen

Efllngham
Pari~

Tinley Park
Clin10n
Berwyn
Franklin Grove
Springfield
'\apervillt•
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Coluni, ~like:
Conran. Dc:horah
Cc>rm\dl, I)ul>ka
Corso, i\ngda
Cmnuriaux. ,\Ian
Cowen. Kelly

Parl- Forel>l ,
Charleswn
Cast')
Dc.:erlldd
Wa\'C.'rl)
I>;I vb Junclion
~

Cowman. Sut.<Jnnt·
Crawford. Karla
" Crihbeu , Gwen
Cn1se. S1ephanie
'< Cwik, Andrew
D.man. Erwm

'>hc:rman
Oakland
Hi\·erton
Ilindshoro
Morrb
De:- Plaine-.

~~

1.

Ihuma. Lisa
Davis. Lori
De:~con . Angie
Dcckcr, Jefl rey
Dd Ak~lt.ar. Ton)
Iknnb, Suzannt·

,\ Ion moul h
t\lauoon
,\Iario:1
Toledo
Dant•n
'- l' w man
~.;

Digiovanni. Marisa
Glenwood
,\ Iameno
Dimeur. Tnna
Dohb.-,, john
Arlingwn Ill'ights
Domilro\ i<:h. Dc:anna
\k'Ua\\ a
Donahue:. i\Iidll'llt·
Troy
Dono' ;111. \'irginia
Colltns\ ilk

Duba}. Cht·rl
Duque:. Aimee:
Durcinl-;1. CMYn
Durflinger, To;,ya
Eddin-.. Thdlesa
Edward-.. Bruce

Elfrink. Dianl'
Engh. Dcnht·
Fnglish, Rena<:
Ethcll. John
F;ur, Hcx.lne}
Falcon. Lori

Fdw ardsnllt·
Burbank
H1ch10n Poll'k
'\iantic '
Frccpon
!'\orris Ci1y

Word<:n
Sak·m
Pari.-,
llickol'}
Lo\ ingwn
Pontiac:
:&-

Fl•rgu-.on. Amr
Fil'lds. Jill
Fiorini. Sc:oll
Font, \Iont.,t•rrat
Fontana, Donna
Fmliano. Angela

Fo'>lcr. ,Jcnnller
Fosler. Loi..,
Franci-.. Laura
Fric:rdich, Cas">ic
Fritch. Jam~-.
Fritc:htnilch. Tina

Champaign
~Iar:.hall

Ed wa rdwi lie
Girona
~
Champaign
Oak L1" n :~:

t

Fultz. Eric
Gamaur, Elizabeth
Garrey. ,\tit·hdle
Garrison. sw,an
Gaston. Swt·ey
Gcry. Christine

<.;ibcr:-.on. Autumn
Gill. Hobin
Gillard. jeffrey
Glenn. Scoll

Goodall. Rodney
Goodwin, Stacey
Gorman. ,\lark
Gorski. Caryl
Gralx:n~tcin. Chri~tine

Graham. Cathy

Green, jody
Griffith. Chris
Griffith:., john
Grim<.·s. Amberkc
Grime'>. Tra-.is
Grygid, Nklissu

Guilbeault, David
llall, Sandra
llamhlin, Cind}
llamihon. Tracy
I lannon. C} nthia
l larszy. Rehl'cca

llartz. Kara
I latch. Angela
llau:-.mann. Julie
llcirvman. Brcll
llcnd<.·rson. Tamara
!Ienger, Erinn

lll'nnrg. B<.·th
lliggin'>. Kri'>ta
I Jill, Ojii Ernesta
llobbs, Christine
llockaday. .\lichacl
!locking. Mary

lloffcc, Pan
llokc.:, Angie
llolloway, Jrll
!Iuffman, Mark
llughe'>. Heather
llurst. Wendy

Addison
Park Forest I'Wl:§o iiP'm
Toledo
Belleville ll®llitllt M
<;t. Charle..,
D:mvill<:

Iroquios
Taylorvill<:
I htvana
Granitc City
Dekalb
Bclkvillt:
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llrland. Elit.alx:th
lns(.·rra. Margan.:t
lovim:lli. M1kc
lrlc. Li-,a
Jahlon-,ki, rrank
Jack.,on. J\ l.1rla

\X'arrcm·illc
:-.haumbu rg
B<:rw)n
Kankak<:c
llickol) Hill~
West l rnion

Jam~:'>. K.uhlc<:n
Jdlril''>, Cyn thia
John-.<>n. l'atrida
Jose. Dana
_lunkt·r. Stt·phanic
)urig.1, Grt:gory

Kirkwood
Granite· City
Vandalia
!'>alcm
Grant Park

kun.uyt. Maggie
1-.amp\\~.:nh. Kt·m
Karr. 1\.rbtlnt:
!-.edt·, .\laur.1
K<:ndall. lk<tn<t
Kenner!). o..,hannon

"'-ihkr. Todd
Kll'in. Kri'>tinc
1\.lcn. L.wr.1
Kornl·man Darren

1-.0\\ akzyk. Barbara
Kozh1cl. 1\.dl)

Ch;~rk-ston

Arlington lldght'>
llighland
JJourbonn~.h

Gilman
Manm'>villc.:
<.ranite City

IJI(Ialgo
Li\'ing'>ton
JoliL't
Clinton
Lemont
\lidlothian
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Mallory. jcnnilt:r
Mangiaracina, Dec
Manning. Maun.:cn
MarcoU<.:, Kar<:n
1\lar..hall. Gina
,\lathb, Carol

Mahon, Ell)
Mauck. Tracey
,\laxwcll, !'>tcphcne
McAniel. l<arla
~kCiain. ~lclinda

tvkGchce. Trac<:y

McKcnna, Jant.·t
,'lllc'cely, Kathy
Mce:-, Cathryn
Mi<.hieb. Robin
Mikuti~. Briuany
Milbrandt. joe

"'apL•rvillc
Cha ric.-. ton
Chicago
St. Ann<.:
William~vill<.:

Hankin

Carhondale
Atwood
Chicago
Edwardwille
Mahom<..·t
Monticello

Downer.. Grovc
Girard

Mintle. Mal)
Mi:-cner. Elainc
Mi.,mt. Reid
Mitchcll, Kdly
Morcno. Dra
Morland, t\lerrile<:

Chicago
Morri:-.
\X'hcaton
!'>pringlleld
!Ia rYe)
Lombard

Mo~rmann,

Columbi,r
'>pringfidd
\ilia Park
Springfield
ChKago
Oak Lawn

Lmrra
\1ou.,hon. ,\lidtael
Muelcnbeini, Da\c
Mudler. l.aurit·
Mullaghy. Ann
Mulvihill. Mary

'lf

Murray, Sarah
Mu.,gr.l\ c, 1\l:lr;tkt.·
Mu~."lllo. Sharon
0:atke. Tr.tcc)
\!a-.ca. Patricia
0:aylor, 1\largar<.:l

l'\chb. Brent
dson, Chrbtopher
;\ewell. Dedt.·
khols, Corrin
1'\Khob. \lichdle
Nik~t·h. Lora M.

~'

.
t
p.

Charlc.,ton
Elmhur:-.t
,\lorton
Shelhyvilk";helbyviiJt•
Pan a

t

.·~,.

O'Sullivan, Su:-.an
Ob.,cherning. su~tn
Oltcdal. l.isa
Ol"><Jil. j<..·annL'll<.:
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Phillips, Ra<.·hd
Slt'VC
l'ietrowkz. Jodi
Plcu~. Doug
l'loe~~l. Karyn
, l'oebtra. Beth

Chicago
I Iuffman Estates
Dixon
Crc:te

!'oint~. TiiTan;
Pope, Kelli
Porch. Tracey
Poswn. Cindy
!'ranger. j<.·anne
l'rcan:ly, Marlo

Pc:kin
Libt:rtyville
Batavia
Moweaqua
'C:\\ Lc:nox
Chkago

Prccup. ~lichad
l'ttc.lio. jennifer
Quano. Cathv
Raffel. Julie ·
Happ. Am)
Rcdini. Lcnor

Chicago
Elk (lrove Village
Collinsville
Elburn
Glcnvic:w
Lombard

Ptc:~k·.

l\llc:~

Rhc:in, lkrnadmc
Hhynl'. Mark
Ridf."'' .ty, :-.hcrri
Hic:hl. Di;~nnc
Rigby. Timolh)'
Hing-.ntd. Tyra

South IIoil and
Collin:;villc
Marshall
Bdlcville
Springfield
Franklort

Riordan. Dan
Rohin~on. :-.ta<:cv
Hodcri<.'k. lleitli ·
Rogc~. Sh.t wn
:-.achtdl;'hcn, Traci
'-t a rpmo . .John

Counlf) Club I lilts
Marlill.'>\'llle
Stn:;tm wood
l)ark Fore~!
Nashville
Oswego

~<.hihm,

Bill

~d1mic.J. C) ndi
~d1mll!, Jody
~d111ddcr. Su'<mnc
~chrm:dcr, Stc:vc:
~chulv. Brian

~chuht.,

lkhecca
lkirdrc:
~cggdmtch. Dawn
:-.clfridgc. Chrhlopher
Shad\\ dl. Angel Ia
~hannon. Kar:t
~d1ll1Vc:.

·"

Newton

Winl1eld
llollman t-:.,talcs
Gays
Calumc:t City
Danforth
l\larcngo

Orland Park
Gurnee
Chari eM on
Dcm ne~ Grm c
Decuur
Carrollton
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'\heahan. Kathleen
Shdl. Lt•tghton
~ht·nk. Rene1.·
Sieror, :-..tndi
'iimon-.. ~heila
Skinkb. Karen

Smallwood, <;lenda
D.tvid
Smith. ja-.on
!'>mith. Tamm}
Snyder. Kri~ti
:-.rx:ncer. Todd

Rollmg ,\11.-,tdm\.,
\X'at:>t·ka
Flmhur...t
Raymond
lkc.:atur

Springborn. St.lt:l'>
Sreni.m .,(.a. Ellc.:n
Stack . .Jennifer
Steidin~wr. DdX.lrah
Stellhorn. Diana
!-ltepp. Fllen

'>ug.tr Grm e
Park Ridge
Springhdd
Fairbury
Bald\\ tn
\l.tr.,h.tll

~mith,

Stl'\\ ..rt. Cind}
Stewart, Tiff~mi
Stout. 1\un
Stratmann. Stc.:phanil'
Strohm. !-.herri
'itrong, Chri..,

!-.udk.unp Brt·nc.b
:v~m:k. Tracie
Tantum. \Jdi.,..,a
Tavlor, Kri:-.tin
Th~lll1a..,on. Lt..,.t
Thomp~on, K1.·lly

t· Thra.,ht·r. l'atlla
~"'

Tid\\ dl. Chuck
Todlner. Tammy
Tonna}. ,lui it'
Twining. Tanura
Twomq. Sar.1 h

~

Vanderveen, ,IL·nn,J\'er
\'e;tc. h. Dona
!, Vdlc.:uer, Bcc.·ky
f \'oi.,m. Ctrrie
Vojtech, Kathy
\X'ag~.·nhla..,t. Carolyn

Wagner. Todd
Wakdldd. Jodi
\X'ahon, Collet•n
\X'ah1. Amy
\X'atkin:-.. 13rc.:nd:t
\X'eher. Danidk

Sigd
\\ i:~tl"ht·~tL'r
l.1x:kpon

<ient·\·a
<>ranite Cit}
0 F:tllon

Clinton
l'u-.u>la
Catlin
Ktlhourne
Elgin
,\ Jon mouth

··~

Lenox
Cla-.ford
13arnngton
Quincy
fink} Park
Jer..l'\'\ ille

-.;t.:\\

Bmdky
llomt•r
-.;;tpemlk·
Peori:J
'\ohle
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we... t. Krhtin
Kunht·rlr
\'\'ilk. Cindy
\X'iliJ..,, Amy
\'fibon. Cry ...tal
Wibon. Kendra

,\ lahomet
S<:haumburg
RoswiUe
P.1rk Forest
Sherman

Winger. Mart·i
Wihtcin. \tephanie
\\'loct kcl. R~:nee
\Xoll. Karc.:n
Wood. Dt•ana

Orlantl Park
Su:rling
G<XIfrey
Onawa
Mar... hall
'\apt:rville

\~'hitc..,idt·.

\X'<xxl. Eileen
..." .. '··"""' Wood. J<:annt•
\Xood. Pam
P~• ;:®1 Won1iak. Sharon
Wright. Regina
Young. Julie

""~.... ,..,. Youngren. D;IWn
Zuka-.. Mi<:hdc
/.uponct'k. :\hchdk

Lemont
Oak Lawn
Charle... ton
Wht·atun
Woodlawn
'>parland

L<><.kpon
Gr.mite City
Antioch

Curtis Keltz- A Cut Above the Rest
This "Paper Boy" makes sure you get your Eastern News - every day
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Did you t'\ t'r wonder who io:,
re..,JX>n!»iblc: fut maktng Mtre thcrt·
h .1 t·opy ol tlw Dail~ Ea ...tc:rn
'\l'\\' ' \\·ailing lor you to read
o\'er hreakfa..,t or on \'our
Ill
das:-.?
\\'ell. wond<.·r no mort· Curti.,
Kdtz. a sophomore pre hu~ine.,_..,
lll;I)Or. gl.'h Up .11 'i ,I 111. 10 ..,l,lrt
th<.' dcli\·c:ry pro<:es.., of th.n day·.,
edition. "Alter l gel 10 1hl' l\<.''' ~. I
hav<: to load up tlw <cirnalallon>
\an and th<.·n ddh·t·r tht• papl'fs
to e\ <.'1)' building on campu....
J..:dtz said.
On1.· prohk·m ht• t·nu>unll'f-. i-.
\vhen the 01<.'\\'' run' latt• '' ith till'
prinung ol the p:tp<.·t -Till· 'an
ha., to be ba<.·k h} - . ~0 a m. If ih
;my l:ttt·r th.an tlut. I ha\ 1.' tu u..,e
111} cm n car.- ht· ...:ud I get '< >1111.'
prl·lty dirt)- looks driving up .and
down tlw Quad in 111\ lillie: rt·d
spurt:- l":tr."
Kdtt <tl ...o h.a-. :mother JOb. In
ht·t\\'l't'n ddin:ring the paper.,
.and gomg to sdtoollull-tt111l'. he.:
is at..o .1 front dt•.,k derk l(>r the

''.I\

olfin· Some of hi ... dtlltt'' mdudt·
l.tking atb and colltTiing lht·
mont·~ for lhc:lll. taking t.trt' uf
the :tdvf;;'rll..,ing :tt't'ounh hilling.
.tth\\c,:ring the phone ;tnd t.tking
mt•s..,age..,
Dt·..,plll' lht· e:trl) hmtr:-. .tnd
gelling tht· ne\\., on hi-. hand-.. lilt•r:tll). Keh1. <:nlo}' his job. ' It's :1
lot of fun. and .11-.o kind ol dtal
k·nging." Kdv ... aid "l'lu.., ) ou
.tl ...o gel to lllt't'l '' lot ol inttT<.'"'
ing' peopk. \lot onl\' in JWr..,on
hut aJ ...o mer tht• phom: he
ad<.kd
Anotlwr a..,pt·ct oltht· joh i...
lt-arning thl.' n:unc ... ;tnd kt•t·pmg
tr:tck of their\\ hert·ahmus ol all
tht· '>tudcnt puhlkation t•mplo)
t't's. ' I hb h a huge re..,pon-.ihility
lx·r.tu'c JX'oplc art· ton ... l.lntl~
coming .and gotng
"lit' ... :1 ~cry <:cH1'>t'it·nlious
indi\ idual '' ht·n it colllt'' to hi'
JOb. Btl! I can't l.tthom ho\\ .Ill)
body c tn dimh out ol lx·tl that
l.'.trl} 10 dl'll\ l.'t paper.... ..,:ud
Rli'>M'II Sl;ti'L' . •1 'tudt•nt puhhc tltons t•mployc:t·

"tudl·nt-. .,Jtould remember
that 1h1.· lll.'XI lltnl' th<.·y look al the
pap<.·r. prt•doll'.. hour... of slt·ep
"ere gin·n up M> that Ea ... tenf ...
popublton would J..nm\ \\hat
\\';" going on 111 the world

At &[ ~ ·

Curtis Keltz: th e man w h o gets
you rEtiSiertl News to you every
sc hoo l day. (Pboto by julie
Ebm et1)
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Alberts. DL·nise
Amble, Rebecca
And<:rson, Cathy
Ankenbrand. Frk'
Argast. Cheryl
Ar:.cneau. ~ladonna

Barilow. Greg
Barker. Gcoffrey
Bam..·n. Julie
Baumgardner. .Jodi

Park Forest
lngle~ide

Worden
Arlington I Ieight~

Beldon. Johnna
Beha. Kelly
Benni~h. Tracy
13cn...,on. llcather
13erry, Ali~:-.a
13es...,e. Kcl~ey

Beyer~. Elit.abcth
Bicrnbaum, John
Bigelow. l.i~a
Bilyeu. Steve
Binder. jill
Blanck, Cindy

Ble<.boe, Elizabeth
Bole. Kri~tin
Boone. Amy
Borde~. Kelly
Born, Suzanne
Boston, Susan

Bowers . .Jill
Bmho~. Laura
Brant. Fred
Breb<·h, C.nhy
Brown. Lana
Bu<·kman, Frin

Springfldd
Crete
Edge,,ood
Aurora
Lan'>ing
Livingston

Charleston
Park Ridge
13ourbonnais
Chark· ... ton
East Carondl'let
:\aperville

Monon Grove
Arlington !!eights
Ar<·ola
l\aperville

Carbon. Bethanu:
Carlson, Bren
Carl~on, lkbhie
Carter. Ronda
Ca~tle, Todd
Choyn:, Vk'toria

Oregon
St. Charles
Tinter Park
Ellery
CharleMon
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Christiansen. Robin
Claypool, Usa
Coartney. Jill
Collin.,, Breu
Costdlo. Bridget
Cmven. Terrence

Ashmon:
Crystal Lake
Chicago
Chicago

Crerar, Sara
Croshy. Kim
Curtis, Lee
Dahagia. Dawn
Daily,Jane
Daughhctee, Beth

DcGmzia. Di:me
Devoe. Tracy
Dienhart. Sue
Dvomk, Lynneue
Dziuhinski, Laum
Edward-.. Amy

Vernon lliUs
Sheri den
Buffalo Grove
Chicago
Libertyville

End~le)'. Carla
Enz. Laura
Eyer. .i\lary
Fair, Michelle
Feller, Melind;~

Fi nle) . .f. La nee
Flashing. Karen
Flood. Jodie
Forney, Stephanie
Franz. Richard
French, Crmg

Chicago
Jewell
Salem
Lisle
Libertyville

Pana
Frodge. Andrianna
Fnrehling. ChriMopher IIoffm:m E:-.tates
Gaddis. Kathi
johnston City
Morton
G~trdner. Brron
Wheaton
Gaul. Joel
\X<'est Chicago
Gayton, john, 1\',

Genders. Tahatha
Gerber, Breit
Gcrkkc. Lis:1
Gctz, Greg
Gillespie. Dawn
Gillis, Pamela

Gr:.tham. Gavin
Grebner, llcl'n
Grissom, Corina
Groos. Melissa
Guthrie, John
ll.rn..,en. Beth

Farmington
Metamora
Manoon
Crystal Lake
Lornhard
1\orthhrook

ll•trrbun. Wendi
I Ianman. ~tepla:n
ll.t~ty. Todd
lluwes. Gayle
llawkin.... ~lit-helle
llazclton. Carolyn

I kcklcr. Glenna
I kid. Sally
IIermann. Jill
lleyd. St11.annc:
llkkenbouom. Kim
llmter~<: her. Laura

l.<l\\'rC.:nCe\'ille
Ca~t·yvi II<:
ParJ.. Ridgt:
~chaurnhurg

Farmington
lngrah;1m

Keene. Scott
Kemp. Jennikr
Ke~slcr. Julit·
Kirkman. Krb

Klein, Tammy
Kkx-ke. Melinda
Klutchart'h. Kelt}
KnaO, Katrina
Knoke. Krb
Koch. Warren

Koehler. !:>hcryl
Konie<:£ka. Katie
Krebs. Jennifer
Kroll. Brian
Krotz. Kimberly
Kntg, Teresa

l.tnngston
Moro

lioml'lm\ n
Darien
Che.,ter
Cc:mr:tlia
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Kf/.) WKki. Ctrol} n
Ku;id. Kcrri
l..acl'fkld. Staq•
Lakom). lkhbte
Lamb. Janu
Lamb. ..,haron

Tu~coh1

Tu'>cob

Lar-.t.·n. '\kole
l..ar~en. Thom.,.,
L:lurik . .John Anthtm). Ill.

?..;~

( ',l'>e) \ illc
Farmington
Ea~t Peoria
Lenox
'\orthhrook
Springfield
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Lawson, lraq
Lee. Kdh
Lcka. Tc~'>ica
Li~et. Thoma-.
Linton. Emil)
l..ohmar. Kimlx·rl)
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Lombert. \\cndy
Long. Angda ·
Long, ,\Jchs:-.a
Lorhath, "tc:phanic
Lowe. Racht:l
Lov. todi

Manhart. J\ldanil'
~larkendorl, Debbie
Martin. Shelly
Master.... Lmct·
Maxcmcr. Midlad
Mt·<..hnstian. lim

~lcCioud.

Lori
,\lt'Coy Trevor
oli McGovt·rn. lkbhit·
,\Jcl'ht•rson. Rt·net•
J\leyer,, Ltllra
Mikkchcn. Sand)

Aurora
Pari~

BuiLtlo
\X'ood-.H:x : k
Kankakee
<.oal City

Elk <..ro' c \ tllaj.:e
Johnston Cll\
.lacksorwillc
llanm er l'a rk
<iullivan

~*

Ci,.,na Park

;

~l.trh~a

\Xfht·~Hon

Sullivan
Bol i nghr<>< 1k
Lansing
C< 1ll i '"'vi lie

Hohmson
~I.Irtin~ville

Arlington 11\.'ighL-o
Dt·t·atur
\1oken:t
Ro~elt•c:

'vlilam. D<l\id
1\ hiler. Cun
~~
-~

.,

\lillt·r. Rich
J\lill-.. Fli7~theth
Mill~ . .Julia
Mitdwll. Brad

,\lodd<.:r. Julit·
\loeller. Chri-.ta
Morgan .\lich<.:k'
Mmnrt')'. l'.lllla
~ludllhau-.. \lontt a

~t

"t

Pari-.
Bankn
rrc:mont
Charlc"
Charle~

Trt·mont

EWrj.lrt.·en Park
\\heeler
Chkago Height~
Taylorville
Do\\ ners
(,fO\C
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~lurro\\. :'\kole
Myrvold, Le,Jey
i\ebldn, Trida
'\uckob. Lind:1
O'Brien, Bridget
O'Brien. Kri'

Clarendon I fills
Decatur
Che'>ter
I lomewood
Springfield
1Iottman F... t.lll'"

Olx·rmillt·r. Kari
Ochwat. Lorianne

Belvidere
1loti man E"tatt·:.
Chillennlw
Decatur
Milbtadt
1)eiterich

ou.

~terhanlt:

011:1. Sherri
OtH:n. Karen
P;~ckl·r. Brian

~~-

.

Perino, \lary
Pietrzak . .Jenny
J>iper. Tracy
Placek. ]l'nnilt:r
Plohr. ri lizaheth
Popt>. Di!Wn

Sumner
Rolling l'vlcadow!'.
LiiX'rt yvi lie
Channahon

·~

~

Pope, Tracy
Po:-.11<:'' aite, .Jenn;~
Powell, lle<~ther
Prk'e. Martha
J>rob:-.t, Karen
f'runhuiX'r, Beth

.~

,~

f'uskarit:., Ronald
Reed. ~ lclody
Ra:.o. Dino
Heggio. Grt•g
lkt•,·e:., Rogt:r
Richardson. Leah

Riggio. Ro:-.emarit:
Rig'>h}'. Dart')'
Rivan. Chrbtine
Robert:., Kat)
Robc:n~on. Kim
Rogers. Geoffrey

Rohrer, Angie
Sandusky. Stad
schaumburg. Karri
St·herf. '>tacy
Sdnunaker. Monica
Schnell, Linda

Scholl. Tro}
Schulkr. Roberta
S<:oggin:., Barh:tra
Seik·rt. Kell)'
semenchuk. Dave
~h:m go. Libby

Chl<.·ago
Onarga
Ilamilton, Omario
Chill imthc:
Collin-.\'illt•
Frankfort

\Vo<xlridgt·
Fairbury
Peoria
W'e:.tern Spring.,
\X'<><Xhtot•k
i\orthl:tke

·x

\X'aher.t .
lkh·idere ;~
Vandalia
Elk (;rme \'illage

J>rirKC:\'illl'
Downer~

Grove

Godfrc:)
Burbank
Rockford
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Shoup, Jennifer
Shu<:k, Tricia
Skadmtski, Sandra
Skelton, Pamela
Skinner, Christi
Smail. \'ill'S

Smer, Natalie
Smith, Jennifer
Smith. Lt·slit:
Spear, ;'Vlissy
Spinner, Antoint:ttc
Stakt:r, Benjamin

Staley, Angela
Starkey. Tra<:y
Stimson. Douglas
Strang. Melissa
Stritar, Lynn
Strong. Lori

Sugg. Carla
Taylor. Christine
Tepe, Elizabeth
Thatcher. Loria
Thompson, Carolyn
Thompson, Polly

Assumption
Grove
Cuba
Lake Villa
Moweaqua

Downer~

Naperville
Charleston
Oak Forest
Woodstock
Pana
Monon

Paris
Mundelein
Waukegan
Leroy
Waukegan
Richton Park

1\lulbeny Grove
Nonhlake
Schaumberg
llinsdale
Raymond
Wheaton

Jeff Nemcher- A Cut Above the Rest
Freshman repairs stereos and electronics- in his dorm room!
What do you do if you have a stereo that doesn't work? Tht:rt: are
three choices: You could throw it away. leave it alonl' and maybe it will
fix itself. or call .J<:I'f Nemcher.
Jeff is a freshman, g<:ncral engineering major from Burbank, Ill. who
has tinken:d with things since he was a kid. It staned with hicydes and
motorcycles. Now he fixes radios, tape players. l·omputers. printer~.
VCR's and even someone's keyboard.
lie charges $'5 to look at it. no mauer if he fixes it or no!. If the person wams it llxed they arc charged $'> plus the cost of pans. Nemcher
looks at the items the day he gets them and he tells the O\vner what's
wrong with it that day. If parts are needed. Nemcher has to go to
Malloon to get them. lie says the repair time usually takes two weeks.
"I fix just about ;mything electrical," Nemcher said.
lie started to fix electrical things when he took a digiwl electronics
course his junior year of high school. ··1 took it to get an insight on
electrical systems," emcher statt:d.
Advcniscmcnts in the residence halls had been used for his side job.
After Christmas, aclver1isements wen: placed in The Daily Ea~tern News.
In the future. Nemscher plans on designing his own computt'r system, which might he done while he is still in college. I Ie wants to tty tu
assemblt' one that can perform two commands at the samt: time. Thi:-.
would be hard to do becaust' he wants to avoid <111 artilkal imelligenct:
system.
Ncmchcr staned servicing only to students living in somt: of the n:sidence halls because they were familar with his repair operation. I k
hopes to eventu<tlly sprc:1d his business to include ~tudems on and off
campus.
• By Angie Forllano

Freshn1en Tou-Z
\!.trine

Tom hl'lh:. '>n 111

(.~ ,t.ll

Trt:mbl~ .

1\ n '1m
1 npk·u. Ira< 1

Lake

Bunkcrlhll

Charlt•,l< >n
,\l.tr-.hall

Trihdl. Tma

Tu rnl·r. <.,tl·plwn
Tu~na. Bnan

\\ 'o odridge

l llt..Jo l kth

l lndcrcolkr. lkau
Valek. Br ian
Y:tndl'WOl'Mync, M idldk
Yanlyssd. Scou
\'oro~. Ch rb

Wat:lde. t\ lark
\Va'l·her. Chan-.w
\X'l•s...,t:lmann. 1\.tren
\\ hite. Angi<:
\\ idl<:r. l lc.:ather
\\ ilk. D.t\ id

\X'ilson. Ehn
\\ tl..,on. su-..tn
\X'illc. 1\ull
\X'olll. Kdl}
W<><KI. ,\lark
\\ 'onh~

t-:a,l l'eoria

lxon'

Carlyk
'\e\\ man
Chicago
llollll'W<><xl

<.,pringlu:ld
F,t,.,l Alton
Buffalo t.ro\ e
llarwood lll'ight~

lkcatur

Sunnne

Zach a r~ki. Brad

Zajac. j <:nnil <:t
Zil'kcn. Kar;t

You can't beat the excitement of a good
football game. Ea:.tern fan .. show thler
s upport for the Panthen. by packing the
stands at home games. (Photo by jon
Sail)
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ALPHA EPSILON
DELTA
FRONT ROW: Marcy Nova k (Treas ure r ) ,
David Seltzer (Vice President), Lisa
McQueen, Con nie Kane (President). SECOND
ROW: Brett Bowman, Larry Sapetti, Michael
Miller, Tom Newton.

ALPHA PHI ALPHA
FRONT ROW: Theodes Keup, J r. (Secretary),
Dennis Morrison (Vice President). SECOND
ROW: Ken Washintoo, Ray Morris . THIRD
ROW: Derek "Deke" Ale xander (Ball
Chairman), Lawrence G. Tucker ( Presiden t).

ALPHA PHI OMEGA
FRONT ROW: Karrie O ' Con n or, Tara L.
Green , Earth a M. Pitre, Lesley Page. SECOND
ROW: Karen A. Dewey, jennie Huff, Bre n da
Brleser, Lori Krone, Allison Va nderVeen.
THIRD ROW: Amy Colbrook, Kay Ann Coy,
Tyra Rin.:;s rud, Michelle Miller, jana Nielsen.
FOURTH ROW: Brad Shumaker (Baby), Rita
Nielsen, Annalec Mcnz, Ojli Hill, john jupa,
Kenney Kuhn. FlfTH ROW: Amy Goar, Kathy
Blaha, Dana Wood, RicheUe Dewey, CoUeen
Powers. SIXTH ROW: Mark Smith, Sharon
Angelus, J odi Doering, juHc Mannion, Kim
Rhodes. SEVENTH ROW: Rezwan Lateef, Gary
Danca, Ti m Schmi tz , john Rossini, Dave
Schlechter.

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
FRONT ROW: jolene Houser (Social Chairman),
Nancy Rublee (Treasurer), Monica McAdams
(Preside nt), Laura Gundlach (Rush Chair), Beth
Stuckey (Publicity Chairman). SECOND ROW:
Gail Palmisano (Philanthropy), Mary Beth
Murphy (Recording Secretary), Kathy
Parkhouse (Rltual), Jacqui Belline. THIRD ROW:
Pam Wood (Corres ponding Secretary), Mary
Margaret Greer (Al umnae Relations), Molly
Kasher (Assistant Pledge Trainer), Lisa
Glendenning (Song Chairman). FOURTH ROW:
Lynne Massei (Panhellenic Delegate), Roxanne
Baharlou, Trish Parish (Thoughtfulness), Amy
Jane Reynolds (House Chairman). FIFTH ROW:
Michele Simoncelli, Sharon Mikulski, Karen
Speer (Points Chairman), Kim Brooks. SIXTH
ROW: Julie Irvin (Standards Chairman), Jill
Sepeczi, Stephanie Fields, Molly McKeown,
Mary Margaret Miners.

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
FRONT ROW: Wendy Smith, Heather Hughes,
Alissa Shannon, Cara Fahey, Pam Hoffee.
SECOND ROW: Kim Glazebrook, Kelley
SulHvan, Kim Heffe rn, Ellen Constance.
THIRD ROW: Carrie Curtis, Jennifer
Bowman, Susan Buker, Jamie Garling.
FOURTH ROW: Cassy Carter, Julie Cagney,
Brittany Mikutls, Kathy Kozuch. FIFfH ROW:
Lynne Kuster, Linda Dundman, Jennifer
Duane, Susan Barron, Nancy Gieseking
(Treasurer).

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
PLEDGES
FRONT ROW: Dana Waite (Treasurer), Julie
Freed (Scrapbook), Meg Grimier (President),
Sarah Owens (Social), Tonya Moore (Vice
President). SECOND ROW: Katie Fitzgerald
(Altruism), Lisa Casanova (Money-making),
Josie DeFries Or. Panhel), Kirsten Halton
(Scribe). THIRD ROW: Christy Gundlach,
Marnle Nemko Or. Panhel), Michelle Pierce
(House), Mindy Patterson (Thoughtfulness).
FOURTH ROW: Kelli Schmeda, Jana
Mcintosh, Susie .L evy, Rosemarie Riggio.
FIFTH ROW: Stacey Phipps, Sonja
Kovacevich, Beth Kerlin, Lee Curtis, Loria
Thatcher. SIXTH ROW: Lori Bulcola, Vicki
Krekorian, Beth Weber, Stephanie Todd,
Monica Coinwell.

ALPHA PHI
Julie Garlando, Kimberly Tatro (Quarterly
Corres pondent),
Shannon
Kindred
(Administrative Assistant), Tina Harbert
(Marshell), Lynn Malinows ki (Activities
Fund Chairman), Kimberly Kincaid
(Activities Chairman), Lisa Schreiner
(Guard). SECOND ROW: Tegan Ward, Debbie
Mue ller (Community Service Chairman),
Heather Loos, BethAnn Bray (Scholatship
C hairman), Susie Holdsberg (House
Manager). THIRD ROW: Peggy Thompson,
Lisa Budnik, Kelly Manns (Chapter
Promotions), Kristi Young (ChapUan), Cindy
Wills (Corresponding Secretary). FOURTH
ROW:
Michelle Larson (Recording
Secretary), Janet O'Donnell (Fraternity
Educator), Kerri Madjak (Alumni Chairman),
Gayle Meyers. FIFTH ROW: Janine Karas
(Vice President), Non.i e Barrett (President),
Christy Pope (Social Chairman), Jean Jung,
Lisa Bircher (PanheUcnic Delagate).

ALPHA PHI
FRONT ROW: Joni Breitbach, An nie Willis,
Lori King, Kathleen Smith, Kathy Nicarico,
Cynthia Vandergriff. SECOND ROW: Tamara
Twining, Michelle Schroeder, EUen Nesbitt,
Jamie Stauder, Christy Ou Chateau. THIRD
ROW: Nicole Rettig, Julie Huc ke r, Karen
Scott, Rami Sedelmeier, Susie Sprung.
FOURTH ROW: Tammy Bacon, Christy
Warfield, Karen A. Mitch, Pam Barkus, Kathy
Black. FIFTH ROW: Angie Taheri, Jennifer
Walker, Kelly Oakden, Dana Kats , Jane
Trolley. SIXTH ROW: Tracie Stewart, Mary
Bolduc,
Megan
Meneley,
Jilleen
Kristena
E n gstrom
Chamberlain,
(Historian).

ALPHAPID
FRONT ROW: Shannon Walker, Eileen Olson,
Kristi Eversmann, Cathy Jepson , Anne
Mahle r, Catie Burke. SECOND ROW: Amy
Walton , Barb Bailey, Ell ie Hube r , Kris
Kashanitz, Amy Diamond. THIRD ROW: Karl
Young, Marnie Hame l, Kath y Reinhardt,
Erinn H enger, Jeanette Carter. FOURTH
ROW: Erin Schott, Betsy Volkening, Lora
Budnik, Linda Nuckols, Marjie Barrett. FIFTH
ROW: Tanuny Toellner, KeUy Pease, Tamara
Plauck, Linda Lauchner, Lisa Mayer. SIXTH
ROW: Gina Marshall , Wendy Magnoson,
Shelly Malashi, Marianne Lemple, Amy
Coats.

ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA
FRONT
RO W:
j en nife r
Moscins ki
( Me mbership Director), Kare n Skinkis
(Treas ure), Ann Tosovsky (Standards
Chairman), Kit West (Vice President). SECOND ROW: Diana Ernst ( Pa nhe l Delegate),
Lisa Wingerter (Secretary), Christie Leakey
( Pres ide nt), Kelly Smith (Edito r). THIRD
ROW: Denise Franco, Lucia DiNicola, jody
Gilbre th, Denise I. Sabol ( Rush Ch airman).
FOURTH ROW: Keri L. Cr o nin , Melissa
H arla n (Ch a plain), Jacqueline Smith,
Maria nne Kronberg. FIFTH ROW: Su san
Huggins, Ste phanie Ya tes, Kathy Matze,
Dianne Biehl. SIXTH ROW: j e nny Deane,
Cynthia Splinter, Jennifer Carlso n , Bonnie
Burton, Lisa Voticke.

ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA
FRONT ROW: Christine Wilkinson, Kathryn
Sch opf, Laurie Boyle, Me linda McClain,
Susan Ellig, Dina Gagliardo. SECOND ROW:
Ke lly Eversmann, Kris tine Gla n cy, Amy
Brinkma n , Susan Lewis, Jud y Ringelste in,
julie Hausmann, j essica Buster, Amy Waltz.
THIRD ROW: Stacey Robinson, Sally Mushes,
Am y j e nnings, Marcia Mindar, Michelle
Hibler. FOURTH ROW: Janie Jurczak, Susan
Stewart, Kelly Kozbie l, Leslie Clark, Beth
Weigus. FIFTH ROW: Caryn Durc inka,
Andrea Patrick, Leisa Sittne r, Kerri j o Arrol,
Sarah Dawson.

AMERICAN
ADVERTISING
FEDERATION
FRONT ROW: Melissa Strang, Missy Graff.
SECOND ROW: Melissa Freeman, Edward M.
Dowws III, Christine Garza. THIRD ROW:
John Carmin, Robe rt Polovina, R. Nic k
Bac k e . NOT PICTURED: joe Graj , j a nine
Zaccone, Nlkkl Tribuzzi, j ean Hudson, Rick
Orabutt, Carolyn Gudltis, Rodney Denacious,
Or. T. Earl McSwain.

ALPHA SIGMA TAU
FRONT ROW: Kelli Rich (President), Lisa
Erickson (Treasurer), Lisa Mettille (Vice
President), Dana Zilinski (Secretary), Debbie
Daugggherty (Advisor). SECOND ROW:
Christine Bulthuis, Janice Anderson, Laura
Montague, Anne Marie Battaglia, Susan
Samson, Linda Hood, Elly Matson, Kristin
Haskin. THIRD ROW: Cass Anderson, Angela
Nichols, Kim Daugherty, Lisa Bourazak.
FOURTH ROW: jennifer Durkam, Jonie
Grider (Panhel Representative), Julie Ryan
(Rush Director), Dori Neven, Amy Kryszak.
FIFTH ROW: Amy Smith, Sandy Mindy,
Lenore Catalano, Lisa Leffer. SIXTH ROW:
Catherine Cantwell, Christine Cantwell,
Jackie Flanagan, Mary McClatchey.

ALPHA SIGMA TAU
FRONT ROW: Verlinda Simpson, Jody Green
(Bon Jody), Jamie Rose, Kelley Bergan. SEC·
OND ROW: Anna Marie Palucci, Jane F.
Kratochvil, Lisa DeMuth, Maria Frattura.
THIRD ROW: Amy Frericks, Jenny Lapacek,
Rory Erickson, Lisa Scott. FOURTH ROW:
Kellie Ryan, Janelle LaPore, Betty Jo Coy,
Heather Campbell, Julie Raffel. FIFTH ROW:
Shari Gordon, Brenda Hugg, Kim Blanford,
Valerie DeBaun.

ANDREWS HALL
COUNCIL
FRONT ROW: Kimberly Searola (Historian),
Bridget Costello (Secretary), Christine Lutton
(Tresurer), Nancy Holschuh (Vice
President), Elizabeth Adams (President).
SECOND ROW: Diane Shea, Kristin Rempert,
Jill Binder, Teresa Ferguson. THIRD ROW:
Paula Cooper, Karen Cline, Roberta Schuller,
Jill Stolleis. FOURTH ROW: Kim Davis, Robin
Christiansen, Michelle Meeker, Montserrat
Font. FIFTH ROW: Martha Price, Kris Klein,
Jennie Kelly, Deane Rezack.

ASSOCIATION OF
INTERNATIONAL
STUDENTS
FRONT ROW: Siti Alshah Surati, Akmal Nor
Akshara Mohd, Hayati Reduan, Anusha Yapa.
SECOND ROW: William Jason Yong, Ana
Soledad Fernandez, Robert Austria, Ali
Dashti (President). THIRD ROW: Ham1din
Abdullah, K.hiriab lbraham, Abdul Othman,
Feza PehUvan, Tomoyo l(jtazawa. FOURTH
ROW: Phil Alalibo, }elena Novakovic, Joanna
Flanders, Montserrat Font.
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AMERICAN
MARKETING
ASSOCIATION
FRONT ROW: Lisa Bajko (Chairman), Denise
lapich1no (Chairman). SECOND ROW: Jerry
' Judson (Vice President), Margie Stanton
(Treasurer), Carolyn Sedgwick (Secretary),
Randy Sims (President).

ASSOCIATION OF
HONOR STUDENTS
FRONT ROW: Lorinda Browning (Publicity
Chairman), Anoalee Menz (Vice President),
Andrea Englebright (Secretary), Sheila
Gainey (Social Director). SECOND ROW: Tim
Schmitz (Treasurer), Barbara Kaltenbach,
Julie Garrett, Sherry McCoy, Tony Satterfield
(President). THIRD ROW: John Lopez,
Elizabeth Adams, Theresa Thomson, Karol
Klingel. FOURTH ROW: Kevin Lepski, David
Braddock, Justin Sterling.

.·:-:

BLACK STIJDENT
UNION
FRONT ROW: Tracy M. Stewart
(Parliamentarian), Stephanie Davis ( Vice
President), j a m es Samuel Bass (Treasurer),
Kellie Gage (Secretary), Audra L. Bowie
" (President). SECOND ROW: Latonya Bobo,
Nydia D. Adams, Calvin L. Malone, Stephanie
Bright. THIRD ROW: Tonya Greenwood,
Ariel E. Adams, Maurice B. johnson, Joanna
Flanders. NOT PICTURED: Monica Daniels,
Daniellc Davis, Douglas Dosier, Consvelo V.
Frederick, Ojii E. Hill, Ora L Mareno, Kelli
Nesbitt, Kara Worthington, Corey Canders,
Authony Hughes, Cynthia Jackson , Stephnie
Burks.

BOTANY CLUB
FRONT ROW: Michael Nichelson (Pr esident),
Stephen Turner (Co-Chairman), Ronald
Lulich (Vice President) , Jane Nicklas
(Secretary), Kimberly Klock (Treasurer).
SECOND ROW: Marlyn Towns, C harlie
Uhlarik, Steve n H. Malehorn , Marla
Eddington , L. Crofutt, Sue Nelle. THIRD
ROW: Darryl T. Coates, David T. Coates, Kara
Wittler, Lynnette Koutnik. FOURTH ROW:
Bob Anderson, Frank A. Fraembs, Charity
Hilchen, We ef. FIFTH ROW: Aldo Leopold,
Paul Phillips , Michael Goodrich, Brian
Beckers.

COllEGIATE
BUSINESS WOMEN
FRONT ROW: Dr. Rosanne Sanders
(Sponsor), Karla Romines (Professional
Chairman), Marla Brinkley (Secretary/
Treasurer), Angie Cole (Vice President),
Carol Aylesworth (President). SECOND ROW:
Dawn Lugo, Michelle H e ninge r , Laura
Wohlwend, Pam Austin. THIRD ROW: Lora
Garcia, Lori Brann, Melody Beitz, Laura Reid.
FOURTH ROW: The resa Flynn, Teena Lyons,
Tina Wefer, Ric he lle Dewey. FIFTH ROW: Gail
Ochs, Cind y Stewart, Abbe Gustafson, Laura
Lombardo. SIXTH ROW: Mary Helen Klaas,
Laurie Lin Smith, Dawn M. Bryans, Deane M.
Rezack.

COLLEGE
REPUBLICANS
FRONT ROW: Tom Green (Vice President),
Pete Mills (President), Ami Dean (Treasurer),
Larry Peetz (Secretary). SECOND ROW: Beth
Mills, Gina Smith, Melissa Saettler. THIRD
ROW: Jennifer Baldridge, Lori Welge, Joseph
Taylor. FOURTH ROW: Kevin Miller, Dave
"D.J." John, Reg Herde.

DELTA MU DELTA
FRONT ROW: David L. Braddock, Pam
Poeling (Vice President), Ruth Coffey Sheryl
Meyer, Katherine Williams, Janice Sharkey
(Treasurer), Kevin Weller. SECOND ROW:
Barbara A. Letsos, Kristen Chambers, Kathy
Nees, Nancy McQuade. THIRD ROW: Kevin
Kaczmarek, Cory Love Denise Mraz
(Secretary). FOURTH ROW: Tim Druessel,
Scott Walker, Ted Bushur, Angie Cole,
Rhonda Knolhoff. FIFTH ROW: Jim
McCormick (President), Eric Arnold,
Barbara Rakers, Stanley Rice, Todd Young.

DELTA SIGMA THETA
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FRONT ROW: Denise M. Smyles, Diane A.
Oliver, Shawn D. Peoples, Chandra L Horne,
Sheera Carthans. SECOND ROW: Camille
Willis, Robin Wade, Kerri Collymore,
Shantell Barnes. THIRD ROW: Tia Devine,
Mona Davenport, Belinda Tolbert.

FRONT ROW: Ken Shepherd (Pledge Trainer),
Gilligan, Billy Idol, Wizard Master, Piazano. SECOND
ROW: Ben Franklin, Heat Meiser, Shot-a-Thon
Champ, Frank Sinatra. THIRD ROW: Chris
Rosenstock, Dave Short, Matt Johnson, Bill Mathis.
FOURTH ROW: Mark A. Roberts, Jon Latino, Geoff
Barker, Todd M. Sluser. FIFTH ROW: Rob Wills, Dan
Whitwell, Craig Mordi, Doug Morgan.

DELTA em LITTLE

SISTERS
ROW: Jennifer Dawson , Kim
Murphy, Darcy Hicks, Lori Neate, Kasbia
Vojtech, Terri Connolly. SECOND ROW:
Stacey Goodwin, Marla Holbrook, Sara
Hickenbottom, Allison Weisenberge r, Amy
Plug, Barb Schimpf, Annie Pawlak. THIRD
ROW: Shannan Polen, Jill Kessling, Robin
Morris, Lisa Evans. FOURTH ROW: Sherri
Filicicchia, Elizabeth Gamauf, Constance
Klodnycky, Sheri Wiesner, Jacquelyn Iorii,
Dawn Kolzow. FIFTH ROW: Heidi Roderick,
Amy Best, Sherri Boganski, Wendy Booi,
Nicole Voris. SIXTH ROW: Julia Minder, Suzy
Madoch, Jenni Shoup, Lori Davis, Paige
Lepak. SEVENTH ROW: Becky Gorgal, Tina
Marshall, Heather Benson, Karen Lietz,
Shellie Cottingham. NOT PICTURED: Chris
Vollbrecht.

FRONT ROW: Zippe r Gilligan Kimball (Alumni Secretary),
Kimball Holder (Sergeant-at-Arms) , Kimball (dog), Kim
Sangmels ter Kimball (Sweetheart), Potato KlmbaU
(secretary). SECOND ROW: Eugene Kimball (Treasurer), GU
Murphagin Kimball ( Vic e
Pres ident), Gilligan
Hammerklmball ( President) . THIRD ROW: RiffRaff Kimball,
Wlllle Kimball. FOURTH ROW: J. Axle Kimball ll, Paysono
IV, jovi Kimball I, Le vi Kimball. FIFTH ROW: Ric hard
Kimball Nixon, Tim Quayle Kimball, BNUH Kimball VVJ,
Chris "Kimball" Kringle. SIXTH ROW: Nordy Kimballgan,
Lou Cifer, Gary Natas, Lenny Wallba nge r, Don't Reme mber.

FRONT ROW: Gary Rac hford (Senior Vice
President), jenny Miller (VPPA), Be verly
Everitt (Historian), Terri Foede rer
(Secretary), Kathy Gajewski (VPPE), Steve
Kassing (Treasurer), Laura Laughlin (VPPA).
SECOND ROW: Mark Schnepper (President),
Ann Huff, Lancelot Masters, Angela Arteman,
jeff Krumholz ( C hancellor). THIRD ROW:
Greg Eilerman, Becky Davis, Barbara TaylorDziuk, Roberta Schuller. FOURTH ROW:
Derlc Cramer, Tracy jones, Melanlc Lesko.
FIFfH ROW: Sandi Boec ker, jonelle Moore,
Kelly Fairley, Debbie Ford. SIXTH ROW:
Marcia Powe U, joe Clark, Dawn McCullough,
jack Seeton. SEVENTH ROW: David Houts,
Nicol Marino, Brad Hipp, jeffrey Miller,
Sheri Lucido. EIGHTH ROW: Brad Arnold,
Scott Dursell, john Sweetwood, Rick Aspan,
Glenn Stric ke r, Sandy Walk.

DELTA TAU DELTA
FRONT ROW: Tom jcwisoo, Richard Dahl,
Scott Ecke rty, Mark Fitzpatrick, Neil C.
Luallen, joseph E. W. Mondschean, Craig
Charleton. SECOND ROW: P. j. Crosson, Mike
Lowry, Phil Tulley, Bill Markowitz, Mike
Basak. THIRD ROW: Andy Ezard, R. Nick
Backe, Rick Lovekamp, j;unes Large, Barry
Ulrich ( President). FOURTH ROW: john Van
Zant, Tim Kasher, Sean Dennls, Jeff Borske,
Todd Dean. FIFfH ROW: Rob Callis, Snidly
Wiplash, jon Rimsb.ider, Tim Manning, Jeff
Spencer. SIXTH ROW: Bret Kerndt, Falcon
Master, Alex Machs, Louise Cyphere, Brian
Becker.

DELTA TAU DELTA
SIXIH ROW: Kevin Wilhelm, Dave W. Burns,
Wes Smail, Jon Geiger, Paul Novkett. SEVENTH ROW: Mike Parney, Kevin Mount,
Anthony Schloeter, Rich Zoller, Dave
Doherty. FIRST ROW: Shawn Schumacher,
Jamie Yates, Kevin Connelly, Anthony
Gasbarro, Dan Riordian. SECOND ROW:
Mark Huber, Doug Stogentio, Todd Watson,
Michael Bertolani, Brian Danielewicz.
THIRD ROW: Mark Peacock, Mike Burks, Rob
Cray, Michael Leiteritz, Michael Riordan.
FOURTH ROW: Billy Baroo, Elliot Dess, Stu
Natham, Scott Bryan, Curt Miller. FIFTH
ROW: James Paul, Marc Miller, William Price,
Jeff Burns, Bill Pray.

DELTA SIGMA PHI
FRONT ROW: Robert Seem, Greg Martin, Jim
Walsh , Mike Carter, Jethro ( dog), Bob
Schade, Tony Mertic. SECOND ROW: Dirk
Granite, Kelly Oakden, Pat Kissane, Lee
Harris, Tom Haman, Frank Jablonski. TlflRD
ROW: Tim Willman, Ty Grefffin, Marty Ford,
Bill Lavery, Tom Ueber. FOURTH ROW: Scott
Davis, Chris Wicnckowski, Paul Ruane, Mike
Loch, Mike Majcher. FIFTH ROW: Jim
Minnec, Pete Michuda, Tom Johns on, Matt
Lane, Scott ChampUJt. SIXTH ROW: Jim Reed,
Jon Hildebrand, Jim Martin, David Hicks.
SEVENTH ROW: Stacey Merritt , Dan
Meshenky, Mark Simpson, Mark Roedder,
Bob Benson.

DELTA SIGMA PHI
SWEETHEARTS
FRONT ROW: Lisa Kerr, Angella Shadwell, Maria
Bova, Tammy Smith. SECOND ROW: Sherri
Pyls polewski, Jill Bauter, Gina Stratton, Michele
Zandy. THIRD ROW: Susan Lentz, Su7~nne Fic~<ers,
Kris ti Alberson, Teri Garren. FOURTH ROW: Cathy
Ciprian, Unea Simaitis, Judy Parker Carla J. Hansel,
Denise Alberts. FIFTH ROW: Susan Garrison, Laura
Pawlowski, Dawn Krywanio, Dawn Seggebruch,
Karolyn Knywicki, Linda SchnoU, Samantha Izban.
SIXTH ROW: Kim Sbe rtoli, Karen OUen, Autumn
Giberson, Karla Klopfer. SEVENTH ROW: Kelly Waff,
Sharon Lamb, Dana McNeely, Chris Gcry. EIGHTH
ROW: Angie Me ye rs, Jennifer Williams, Donna
Sloms ki, Laurie Dru.s inger, Becky Shipp.

DELTA ZETA PLEDGES
FRONT ROW: Maureen Rimkus, Melissa
Warner, Missy McCarty, jennifer Kolski,
Nanette Linnewch. SECOND ROW: Cindy
Phlllipe, Jennifer Kemp, Lori Smith, Katie
Lyons. THlRD ROW: Amy Ahlden, Andrea
Castc Uuzzo, Karen Westcott, Kara Zlckert,
Kathleen Kalmcs. FOURTH ROW: Heather
Cianferri , Cassie Fric rdich, Whitney
Chamberlain, Tracey Meyer, Ke rri Leigh.
FIFni ROW: Jill We ttlaufer, Tam a Hardt, Julie
Reinsma, Heather Holtz, Trisha Bridges.
SIXTH ROW: Deana Wood, jeanie Tarler,
Laura Bonner, Leslie Strader, Dio Giralamo.

DELTA ZETA
FRONT ROW: Allison PetreUa, Cltris Spanier,
Karen O'Reilly, Carolyn Costanzo, Connie
Labate, Cindy Wille. SECOND ROW: Carrie
Cassens, Mary Kennedy, Peggy Meier, Hillary
Ackley, Nicole Dyer. THIRD ROW: Diane
Richardson, Julie Marek, Julie Geier, Mickie
Wattles. FOURTH ROW: Rebecca Barstead,
Shannon Brady, Gale Fritz, Joan Tarter.
FIFTH ROW: Marie Burge, Kris Burshnick,
Ronni Turpin, Laura Ankenbrand.

DELTA ZETA
FRONT ROW: Sarah Stump (Recording
Secretary), De borah Glogovsky (Second
Vice-President/ Pledge Educator), Michele
Stahl (President), Cindy Jacobs (First VicePresident/ Membership),
Kris
Kraai
(Corresponding Secretary). SECOND ROW:
Jackie Baker (Historian), Lynn Myhra (Social
Chairman), jennifer White (Scholarship),
Andrea Pyle (Parlimentarian), Tracy Butler
(Panhellenic Delegate). THffiD ROW: Crystal
Welsh , Chrissy Matheis, Be tsy Watkins, Jill
Herbig. FOURTH ROW: Stephanie Allen ,
Margaret Elliott, Christine Ferguson.

FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT
ASSOCIATION
FRONT ROW: Amy Utterback, Denise Mraz,
Kelley Grady. SECOND ROW: Christy
Conklen, James Augustin, Jeff Kline (VicePresident). THIRD ROW: David J. Gale
(President), Carol Kiefer (Advisor), Marcus
Theissing.

HISTORY CLUB
FRONT ROW: Beth Bentlage, Kim Torbert
(Treasurer), Becky Gibson. SECOND ROW:
Seth James (President), Michael Feudmon,
Cort Nettles, Mark Kohlbecker.

HONORARY ORDER
OF OMEGA
FRONT ROW: Jennifer Durham (Treasurer),
Nonie Barrett (Secretary), Andrea Knlcley
( Vice President), Jeff Eckburg ( President).
SECOND ROW: janet O 'Donnel , MaryMargaret Greec, Trisha Parish, S<:ot Kozlow.
THIRD ROW: KeUy Manns, BethAnn Bray.
FOURTH ROW: Peggy Clavio, Kris Kraai, Liz
Forney, Theresa Krause. FIFTH ROW: Janine
Kardos, Michele Cline, Kevin Clocksln, Paul
Blough, Tim Taylor. SIXTH ROW: Dave
Remmert, john Talbert, joe Flynn, Don
Bawolek.

INTERFRATERNilY
COUNCIL
FRONT ROW: Scott Mo nge (President), Troy
Smith (Cabinet Ch a ir) , joe Flynn
(Tr easurer) , Scott Kozlov (Vice-President).
SECOND ROW: j ohn O'Reilly (Vice-President
Rush), J o hn Talbert (Secret ary). THIRD
ROW: Scan Devlin, Brian McWilliams, Steve
GodseU, Dexter Walls. FOURTH ROW: Rick
Pierson, Ke nneth J . Wasetis, Tim Denby.
FIFTH ROW: Nick Backe, Roland Arland,
j e rry McElligott.

IOTA PHI THETA
FRONT ROW: James D. Walls. SECOND ROW:
James Warfield, Jr. (Polaris) , Dwayne
Washington (Secretary), Albert Hill 0 (Vice
Polaris). THIRD ROW: Randall Williams
(Heart Coordinater), Julian Macklin (BSU
Represenative).

JUNIOR HIGH MAJORS
FRONT ROW: Karrin Wills, Amy Pelton,
Brian Hulin, Tammie Collings (Secr etary).
SECOND ROW: janet Munc h , Sh elia Gainey
(Vice-President), Peggy Currid (President).
11fJRD ROW: Dino Kariotakis ( Recruiter), Dr.
Trudy Campbe ll (Spon sor), j on Griffith
(Tr easurer). FOURTH ROW: Tim Donovan,
Richard Morris (Membe r -a t-Large), Kurt
Peters.

KAPPA MU EPSILON
FRONT ROW: Alle n Davis (Advisor), Lynda
Prose, Michelle Kapp, Teresa Stricklin. SECOND ROW: Vincent LaMie, Missy Tracy
(Treasure r), j oseph E. Nemensky Jr.. 1HIRD
ROW: Wayne Watkins (Vice-Preside nt), Rita
Stinde (Secretary), Michele StahL FOURTH
ROW: Ken Kubycheck, Tricia Setzk e
(Pr esident), Uoyd Koontz (Advisor). FIFrH
ROW: Erich Sp e ngler, J a m es jones, Ken

KAPPA OMICRON PHI
FRONT ROW: Sandie Long (Recording Secretary),
Kara Riddle (Vice-Presid ent), Rhonda Clements
( Ways and Means). SECOND ROW: Catherine
Ingersoll (Ceremonies), Kathi Knox ( Treasurer),
Marion Minkwitz (Preside nt) . THIRD ROW: Judith
Walker, Nonie Barre tt, Amy Colbrook , Beth Reed.
NOT PICTURED: Kim Davis, Judy McNally, E rin
Buttry, Regina Birch, Patty Frigo, Ann Marie Glynn,
Suzy Haar, Amy H arms, Ta tnmy Manigold, Ke lly
McAuliffe, Kim Russell, Leigh Ann Skinner, Ruth
Shutty.

lAMBDA CHI ALPHA
FRONT ROW: Matthew J. Moore (Secretary), Mark
Dillon (Ritualist), Cristy Duchateau (Crcsent Girl),
Konrad Brown (Fraternity Educator), Scott Kozlov
(Rush Chairman/ Executive Committee). SECOND
ROW: Donald J. Bawolek (President), Timothy M.
Wolf (Social Ch airman), Darin Serletic (Treasurer),
James Johnson (Scholastics). THIRD ROW: David). A.
Krych Ill, T. John Vilardostein IV, John Charles
Rakestraw V, Scott Steinkamp IV. FOURTH ROW: Jim
Stromberg (Alumni Secretary), John Zumski, joe
Flynn, Rick Saxinger.

lAMBDA CHI ALPHA
FRONT ROW: Ke ith Losch, Eric M. Roth, Michael
Haas, Rich Miller. SECOND ROW: Steven Kurcz, Todd
Hasty, Greg Gctz, Tom Markakis. THIRD ROW: Paul V.
Genoues c , Tomy Alwardt, Rick Pierson , Timothy
Turpin. FOURTH ROW: Michael Thon , Ricky
Schroeder, Ske eter McCausey, Kurt Hurelbrink.
FIFfH ROW: Scott Decker, Brad MitcheU, Kent Beyer,
Mike Muldrow.

lAWSON INC.
FRONT ROW: Jackie Kreitlcr (Secretary),
l'yra Ringsrud (Vice-Preside nt), JuUc Itahara
(President), Ginger Donovan (CoProgramming Director), Kristi Myler
(Accountant). SECOND ROW: Cecelai
Rafferty, Ethel Drate, Colleen Walton (Public
Relations), Justin Kinnikin, Jill Coartoey.
THIRD ROW: Julie Bill, Lisa Sc huck, Beth
Schmitt, Renee Klaus. FOURTH ROW: lleen
Grebner, Jill Lindsey, Amy Ferguson, Missy
Engel, Angela Blackford. FIFTH ROW:
Charlene Burris, Angie White, Kathleen
Enge l, Jennifer Halt. S IXTH ROW: Lisa
McCarty, Susan Watt, Janelle LaPore, Cindi
lsselhardt, Suzi Dennis.

LIFTING CLUB
FRONT ROW: Darren Mell (Secretary), Rick
Baranowski ( President), Theresa L.
Gluszczyk (Vice-President), Tiny Ventimiglia
(Special Events). SECOND ROW: Brian
Turyna, Brian Kay, Vince Stadelman. TIIIRD
ROW: Chris Scfueffer, Ladislava Hasek, Dan
Klett, Mark Brzezinski. FOURTH ROW: Jim
Markwiese, Kevin Kaczmarek, Jerry Solberg.
FIFTH ROW: Neal Me rry, Mike Segermark.
SIXTH ROW: Captain America, Jeff Clausius,
Tom johnson. SEVENTH ROW: Todd Nelson,
Dwayne Worley, Ron Kellum.

MATH CLUB
FRONT ROW: Cecile Knizner, Michele Kapp,
Tricia Setzke, Jackie Sheehan, Dardrae 0 '
Donnell ( President). SECOND ROW: Vincent
LaMie, Lynda Prose, Missy Tracy, Keith
Walcott (Advisor). THIRD ROW: Ken
Kubycheck (Treasurer), Wayne Watkins,
James Jones, Uoyd Koontz, FOURTH ROW:
Erich Speng.l er, Thomas Jackson (Secretary),
Andrew Collinson (Vice President), Ken
Bronson.

NEWMAN CENTER
FRONT ROW: Eartha M. Pitre (Hospitality
Chair), Angela Schraml. SECOND ROW:
Bryan Ashmore (Secretary), Barbara Ann
Stein, Sherry Bitsche (Campus Minister).
THIRD ROW: Kelley McClanahan (VicePresident), Kris Drown ( President), Nancy
Holschuh (Spiritual Needs Committee),
Carolyn Greinke. FOURTH ROW: Roy
Lanham (Director), Bruce Bock (Community
Committee), Mark Poremba (Community
Committee).

NATIONAL
PANHELLENIC
COUNCIL:
FRONT
RO W:
Deni se
M.
S m y les
( Pa rlame n tary), Karen K. Sla te (Ser gean t-a tArms) , C h andr a L. Ho rn e (Sec r e t a r y),
Lawre n ce G. Tuc ke r ( Preside n t), Lolita
j o rd a n
(Vi ce- Presid e n t),
Dway n e
Was hing to n ( Treasu rer). SECOND ROW:
Ke rri Collymore, Mr. G r een McLaurin JII,
Di a n e Alysa O liver, S h a nno n L. Ya n cy.
T HIRD RO W: S haw n D. Peo ples, Dexte r
Wa lls , Ray m ond Mo rris , Albe rt Hill II .
FOURTH RO W: T h eod es Ke mp Jr., Julia n
Macklin, Randy Williams, Den nis Mo rriso n .

PANHELLENIC COUNCll.
FRO NT ROW: Marie Burge ( First Vice Preside nt-elect),
j acqui Be lline (Secr e ta ry), Su e Kro nig (Treasure r) ,
Tegan Ward ( First Vice P reside nt o f Rus h ), C hristine
Calla h an ( President). SECO ND ROW: Diana Ernst,
JuUe Edwards, Carmen j o ice, J ennie Birc hle r. THIRD
ROW: j e nnifer Bal d ridge, Lisa Birc he r, Ke lly Smith.
FO URTH ROW: Pam e la Magan, Denise I . Saro l, Chris
Garbe, Sh e rri Blo m .

OMEGA PSI PHI
FRONT ROW: Cedric Garrett "Sweet Dog"
(Vice Basileus), Marquis Taylor "Psycho Dog
ll" (Basile u s). SECOND ROW: Michae l A.
Buchanan "Doglicious" (Keeper of Finance),
Eric johnson "Freak Dog" (Keeper of Peace).
NOT PICTURED: Anthony Lewis, George
Boykins, Curtis Thomas, Loren Garrett,
Gregory Smith, Russel B. Hill.

OMEGA
SWEETHEARTS
Euricka Thomas, Korri Salley, Yolanda
Garmendiz. SECOND ROW: Stephanie Gage,
Debra Jordan, Dee Dee Archey. THIRD ROW:
Tauriana Lyles. NOT PICTURED: Arie Pilate,
Tanya Pierce , Kellie Gage , Yolanda
Shepherd, Michelle Bryant.

PEER HELPERS
FRONT ROW: Denise M. Sm yles, Deborah
Anita Ware, Lorne L. Garrett, Kerri L.
Collymore, Steph anie P. Burks. SECOND
ROW: Mona Davenport, Kellie Gage, Cedric
Marrett, Stephanie Davis, Dave Baird. TlllRD
ROW: Kawan Cox-Bey, Diane A. Oliver,
Aurda Bowie. FOURTH ROW: james K ,
Hardinick, Calv in L. Malone, C h andra
Horne, Eric Johnson.

PHIGAMMANU
FRONT ROW: Jill Cole, Debra Brown (Vice
President of Professional Affairs), Lisa
Lancsak (Secretary). SECOND ROW: Susan
Feeley, Lori Huston (Vice President of Rush),
Paula Reed, Sue Evans . THIRD ROW: Dave
Gonzales (Pledge Trainer), Sue Schamberger,
Sharon Holubek, Be th Avery ( Editor) .
FOURTH ROW: Carol Kiefr (Advisor) Brian
Todd (Treasu rer), Paul Backe (Presiden t),
Marc Thcissing (Assistant Pledge Trainer).

PHIGAMMANU
FRONT ROW: Heather E. Yarbrough, Pamela
S. Lillpop, jenny Juc hinski, jo Jordon ,
Jennifer Grabner. SECOND ROW: Lisa
Vieceli, Kathy Schwcnd, Shelly Barker, Amy
Holzhauer, Susanne Benson. THIRD ROW:
Amy Staten, Jill Dawson, Angie Hoagland,
Richelle Dewey, Lynette Neislein. FOURTH
ROW: Lisa Albrd, Lori Alborn, Sheena Reid,
Denee Long, Beth Biegrugge. FIFTH ROW:
Todd Came ron, Robert Griswold, Bryan
Romane, Scott Bolanowski.

PHIGAMMANU
FRONT ROW: Julie A. George, Colleen O' Neil,
Mary Ann Capezio, Jeanne Wood. SECOND
ROW: Susan Nabzdyk, Usa Palmquist, Nancy
Lee, Pam Poeling. THIRD ROW: Denise Mraz,
Kelley Grady, Melody Beitz, Sheila Vogel.
FOURTH ROW: Brian Huscher, Vicky Albon,
Michael Smith, Dana Borchers, Janie
Mordini. FIFnl ROW: Bryan Anderson, Bob
Gruazka, Michael Trausch, Tim Anderson,
Brian Latka.

PI KAPPA ALPHA LITILE SISTERS
FRONT ROW: Dave Gordon (Treas uer). Jennifer White
(Dream Girl), john AJoysiu!t Bock Ill, Chris Ki rkman
(President). SECOND ROW: The Bod, King, Cliff Burton.
TIIIRO ROW: joe Cool, Tank, King of Pain, Smiley.
FOURTH ROW: Larry Bird, Mopey, Mayo Stud, Sgt. Joe.
FIFTH ROW: Qu ickness, johnny Wishbone. Morrissey.
SIXTH ROW: Sardim Numbau, Th e Big Cheese, WAGS,
Sprout Mason. SEVENTH ROW: Doug Steeves, Mike Carlso,
jim Halcomb, Mall Smith, Blurred Vision Man. NOT PIC·
TURED: Dennis Sanders.

FRONT ROW: Renee tory. Amy Lehman. uura DeLuca. Julie Oangoia. Missy Ga•el. SECOND
ROW: Wendy Rangel (Vice President). Rhonda Clement> (Treasurer). John "Aio" Bock w
(Chairman), Mary Kiesel (President), Grace DeAngeli~ (Secretary). TIILRO ROW: Anna
Rutkowski, Cheryl A. Coglianese. Su,an Price. Racque l Mic halek. Claudcuc Our'ta, Maureen
llurke, Klmbcrly Kincaid, Jill Killion. FOUR11f ROW: Krh Wray. Laurie MWcr, Sarah Twomey.
Cabbie Curtis, Lori Ed wards. HfTII ROW: Lisa Oyler. Andrea Pipkln , Steffan! Fort, Erica
Slubowski, Anji Peterson. SIXTii ROW: Theresa Nobn, Su.'olln Rabin. Kelly flowers. Sue Harris,
Jennifer Ross. SEVENTH ROW: Mandl Barton. Karen Koldoff. Rachel Cowen. julie ~s. Elena
Angelos. EIGHTH ROW: Eileen Pa"lak, Sherrod Cook, Monica Canham, Amy Rcathaford. julie
;\euses. NL'TH ROW: jennifer Halt. Trad Ughtody, Mari \l Umeth, julie 83ucr. SIJIICey Sldnkc.
TENTH ROW:JuUe Lo!tan. Sue Oienhart, Colleen Marie Mohr, S~an Riley.

PHIMUALPHA
FRONT ROW: Gary W. Lenz ( Treasurer),
Gregory A. Spear ( Fraternity Education
Officer), Dennis M. Jones (President), John
E. Richardson (Vice President). SECOND
ROW: Brian Wand (Historian), Robert Mohr
(Music Director), Karl Voigt. THIRD ROW:
Scott Hines, Doug Daniels, Blair S. Nuccio
(Wa rden) Steve Wunder. FOURTH ROW:
Monty Montfort, Tobia Langridge, Steve
Buck, Bill Petersen. fiFTH ROW: Ken Wet
stein (Executive Alumni Secretary), James
Gibbons, Robert Murray, Bret Peppo.
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PHI SIGMA
FRONT ROW: Jue Nelle, Craig Gatto, Charity
Hilchen, CharUe UhJarlk, Frank Wray. SECOND ROW: Kip McGilliard , Sally Erwin,
Marla Eddi ngton. THlRD ROW: Steven H.
Malehorn, Mark J. Schneider. THIRD ROW:
Kenneth Stetina, Michae l Goodrizh
(Advisor), Ronald Lulich.

PHI SIGMA SIGMA
FRONT ROW: Theresa Krause (Rush Chair),
Angie Cozad (Corres ponding Secretary),
Peggy Clavio (President), Vikki Murphy (Vice
President) , Karen Ventura (Member At
Large). SECOND ROW: Peggy Moskovitz,
Stephanie Peyer (Accounts Payable), Lisa
Greenhalgh (Accounts Receivable), Liz
O ' Malley (Panhel). THlRD ROW: Kris
Martino, Kim Davis (Parlimentarian), Casey
Eggenberger, Tami Hoerr, Nicole Albert.
FOURTH ROW: Eileen McDowell, Julie
Atherton, Jill Faasscn, Lisa McQueen, Tracey
Looney. FIFTH ROW: Amy Krell, Stacey
Schuler, Patti Luber, Jennifer Klincbuk.

PHI SIGMA SIGMA
FRONT ROW: Beth Henkel, Angie Hoover,
Alison Thome, Traci Bennett. SECOND ROW:
Renee Richards , Rochelle Romer, Liz
Fernandez. THIRD ROW: Mary Baudison,
JuUe Paulson, Cheryl Seidel, Karl Connelly,
Jane Ashley Grande !. FOURTH ROW: Lori
Davis, Jennifer Lessiack, Michele L.
Spaulding, Cyndi Scluuid, Traci Sachteleben.
FIFTH ROW: Ann Kelly Schenk, linda Jean
Nowak, Leanne Wisniewski, LeAnn Tate.
SIXTH ROW: Jennifer Hurckes, Christina
Alvis, Michelle Buchman, Kris Adruns, Steph
Western.

PUBUC RELATIONS
STUDENT SOCIETY OF
AMERICA
FRONT ROW: Ma rty Schille r (Tr easurer) ,
No ra O ' Brien (Se c r etary), Consuel o
Fr ede rick (Vice Presiden t) , Ro n Ladin
(Pr esident), Scott J. Lovett (D irector of
Public Relations). SECOND ROW: Katherine
A. Klime k, Cheryl Hunter, Colleen Boland,
Jill Blasey, Susie Broom. T HIRD ROW:
Debbie Bullwinkel, Abbe Gus t afso n , Jill
Dawson, Wendell "Puma" Banks. FOURTH
ROW: Lori Edwards, Suzann e Bailey, Edward
M. Downs III, Ronnie Messerli, joe Graj.
FIFTH ROW: Dan Ya ngas, Elly Matson , Sue
Tauscher, Carrie Fleszews ki , Michael
Rayford.

RESIDENCE HALL
ASSOCIATION
FRONT ROW: Jus tine Kinnikin, Ileen
Greb ner, Greg Reggio, Christen Kotowicz.
SECOND ROW: Jill Binder, josef M. Carr,
Angela Deacon, Eric W. Fultz, Charyle A.
Miller. TifiRD ROW: Karen Cline, Stephanie
Phillips, Ken Bergemann , Teresa Cr a ig ,
Linda Bennett. FOURTH ROW: J eanne
Pranger, Carolyn Grein ke , Dianne Biehl,
Suzan Watt. FI FTH ROW: Tyra Ringsrud,
Martha Price, Brett Gerb er, Michelle J.
Fcrrandini (Treasu r er) Debbie English
(Preside nt), J ohn M. Dietrich.

STUDENTS OF
II.I.INOIS NEWS
BROADCASTERS
ASSOCIATION
FRONT ROW: Jodi Lyon, Lisa Glendenning,
Rosa Zava leta. SECOND ROW: Tracie L.
Reynolds, Ch e ri Ballinger, Melissa Cox.
THIRD ROW: Sue Cutsforth , Armen P.
Klujian, April Zacharias, Terri Scott.
FOURTH ROW: Gregg Henness, Judy
Weidman, Greg Rosol, Lisa Dempsey. FIFI'H
ROW: Perr y Dable, Rick Stu ckey, Rick
Brown, Kris Kraai. SIXTH ROW: Michael
Lin e h an, Brad Clearwater, J o hn Carare llo ,
Steve Bailey.

SIGMA PI
FRONT ROW: Mike Bloomquist (Herald),
Danny Ballou (President), Cindy jacobs
(Sweetheart), J.R. Locey (Vice President),
Ric h Kunke l (Treasurer), Mike Be nedeck
(Secretary). SECOND ROW: Lane Adams,
Mark Echerty, George Mankos. THIRD ROW:
Mic hael Fauth, john Ketc hmark, Tony
Gregorski, Michae l We ihman. FOURTH ROW:
Tim Gorman, Rich Ehmke, Charles Schuster.
FIFTH ROW: John Moran, But Atherton, Ed
Powell. SIXTH ROW: Brent Barnard, Patrie
Dixon, Markjustison.

SIGMA PI
FRONT ROW: Andrew Lambros, Richard
Bohan, Brian McWilliams, Guy W. Gradert.
SECOND ROW: Ke ith Eickenberg, Stephen
Unes, Christopher Dungan, Brian Witt.
THIRD ROW: Jim Mantoaw, Darre n
Altadonna, David P. HeiDe nreich, Craig S.
Ames. FOURTH ROW: Ron Diepholz, Eric
Neumann , Michael Beth, johnathon
Sengstock. FIFTH ROW: Adam Nelson, john
Mankos, Robin Lyons, Mike Turek.

SIGMA PI
FRONT ROW: Chris Clayto n , Greg Munccr,
Ric k Stinde, Michael Paradise. SECOND
ROW: Michael J.P. Considine, G.J. Vlahos,
Patrick Hayes, Steve n Alfons i. THIRD ROW:
Larry Coomes, Chris Martin , Todd
Anke nbrand, Jim Rickard. FOURTH ROW:
Neil Ahens, Ken Thompson, Jim Smith, Eric
Ankenbrand. FIFfH ROW: Robert Schafer,
Mic hae l Keogh , Pa ul R. Snyder, Timothy
May.

SIGMA ALPHA IOTA
FRONT ROW: JuUe Thorsen (Treasu re r ), Cathy Woodall
(Secr etary), Hannah Re id (Vice President), Regina Guge
(President). SECOND ROW: Kim Pet e rson (Sergeant-at·
Arms), La ura Wilkinson (Co rr es ponding Sec r e tary),
Elizabeth Perryman (Chaplain), lisa Mills (Editor). THIRD
ROW: Melissa Grygi e l, Sandra Ha ll, J eanne tte Olson.
FOURTH ROW: Amy Bruce, Gina Swickard, Mic h e lle
Wilflnger, Car o l Westphal. FIFTH ROW: Becky Ve lle ue r,
Tracy Conch ado, Carrie Peterson, Denise M. Smyles.

SIGMA TAU DELTA
FRONT ROW: Carol Mooken, MJche Uc Gallet,
Kimberly Tarto (Secr e tary). SECOND ROW:
Becky Welsh ( Treas urer), Amy Sparks,
Katharina Proc haska. THIRD ROW: Eileen
K e nne dy, E liza b e th Bollinge r, Susanne
Bartsch. FOURTH ROW: Michae l Salem,
Rodger L Patie n ce, Craig Titley.

FRONT ROW: Tom Hager ( Rush Chairman), Robbie Cornwell (VIce:
Presi d ent ), Timothy J . Go rman ( Presi d ent), j o hn Talb e rt
(Secr etary). SECOND ROW: jeffrey B. Redick, Michael "Francis"
SaraUo, David "Spike" Bonillcld, Kenny Schwass, J erry Brown, Otis
Frazer. THffiD ROW: )on "Stow" Bristow, Scott Maxwell, Steven
Taylor. FOURTH ROW: Jeff Brinegar, Bruce Bertsc he , Brian
Chur chey, John MCU~-r. FIFTH ROW: Rich Roper, KyleShaumburg,
Pbll Lengle, Andy CaseUI. SIXnl ROW: Brad Wolter, Todd Gates,
Dave Kelly, Matt Martin. SEVENTH ROW: GU Swain, Dave Lomas,
Rob Fish , Bill Booth. EIGHTH ROW: Patrick Pitre, Chris Loyet, Rico
Romano, Craig Hansen. NINTH ROW: Jlm Wlttm.1n, Max Crain.

SIGMA KAPPA
FRONT ROW: Michelle Coffey , Christine
Callahan, Michelle Todhunter, julie Lac key.
SECOND ROW: Kari Ebinger, Kim Yo ung,
Lori Les niak, Debbie Hennig. THIRD ROW:
Diane Lessner, Deana Riley, Megan McGlynn,
Kendall Schwab.

SIGMA KAPPA
FRONT ROW: Kristie Mason, Kristy Peters,
Jodi Kle nn, Carmen joyce, julie Edwards.
SECOND ROW: Collette Delcase, Chris tine
Gabel, Heather Moonie Brenegan , Susie
Schroeder. THIRD ROW: Jacquelyn Stasiek,
Laura Klen, Heather Horn, Usa Arthur, Karl
Holder. FOURTH ROW: Maureen Klug, janet
Surek, Judy Stupeck, Jennie Birchler. FIFI1I
ROW: Jean Kadansky, Mary Feichtinger,
Shelle y Lessert, Andrea Zinke, Pamela
Magan.

SIGMA KAPPA
FRONT ROW: Tina So, jeanne We ber, joAnne
Guennewig, Kerrl Mason, jenny Rovansek,
Melinda Pullen, Jodi Knott. SECOND ROW:
Kerry Meegan , Missy Graff, Cindy
Campagna, Amy Fearheiley, Julie tte
Murowski. THIRD ROW: Gretchen Novak,
Kristin Hager, Karri Shaumburg, Lesley
Myrvold, Jill Becker. FOURTH ROW: Tracy
Pope, Kim Coer, Karen Keirn, Erin Buckman,
Colleen Gensler. FIFTH ROW: J a b ayna
Trainor, Lisa Pennington, Lori Nelson,
Carmin Has kett, Lynn Stritar, Christine
Meyer. SIXTH ROW: Stacey Springburn,
Denise J acobs, Kelcey Ralston. SEVENTH
ROW: Mic hele Osese k , Nicole Bryant, Lisa
Freeman tie.

SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA
FRONT ROW: Cath y H e m an n (Educatio n
Director), Stacey J eske (Sec re tary), Heather
Higgins (Vice Preside n t), Nick Backe (Sig ma
Ma n ), Anne Helm (President), Sue Stue land
(Treasurer), Sarah Williams (Rush Director).
SECOND ROW: Tracy Cri n e r, Debbie
Freeman, Debbie Smo thers, Sh e ila Oseguera.
T HIRD ROW: Becky Bailey, Annette Akers,
Me lissa Uhrig, Jill Gregory. FOURTH ROW:
joanne W ill, Patty Dowling, Ma rion
Minkwitz, Kim Sangmeister. FIFTH ROW:
Mich e le C line, Andrea Knicle y , Melanie
j ackson , Liz Forney, Rachael Martin.

SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA
FRO NT ROW: Leslie Ann Lcohr, Tammy
Hardy, Erin Mahoney, Christy Stranz. SECOND ROW: j enny Byrd, J odi Koehler, Rita
Stinde , Michelle Blair, Terri Moore, Jody
Booi, Dawn A nne Brey. THIRD ROW:
Kimberly Wright, AnneMarie Sch n e ide r,
Luci nd a Fryman , Kimberly Gral ews ki,
Michelle H o rstmann . FOURTH ROW: Any
Kelly, Alison Bush , Mary Rafferty, Christene
Rabbers, Jenn Baldridge. FWfH ROW: Chris
Garbe, Stacey Gr een , Su zan ne Mizgata, Tracy
Norgart, Sherri Blom. SlXTH ROW: Chrissy
Jacobson, Sue Cottingham, t act O'Brien,
Linda Brandt, Chris Con nelly.

SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA
FRONT ROW: Kelly Heath, U z Downing, Jo
Beth Ulz , Barb Lucas. SEC OND ROW:
Steph an ie Stanly, Mary Dunn, Lisa Akers,
E l izab eth Dodd. THIRD ROW: We ndi
j o hnso n , Amy Willis, T i na Fritchtnitch,
Ang ie Nadler.

SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA
FRONT ROW: Karen Smeltger, Julie Howard,
Michelle Krumholtz, Kristy Koc h. SECOND
ROW: Lisa Nicole Fisher, Karen Ladewig,
Melanie Smego, Rececca Cassidy. THIRD
ROW: Heather Zane, Becky Lindblade,
Stephanie Hilgcmann, Andrea Kowalkowski.
FOURTif ROW: Lora Benton, Tracy Church,
Carol Mathis , Kim Witte. FIFTH ROW: Robin
Grant, Susan Metzler, Jan Douthitt, Aundria
Peterson.

SIGMANU
FRONT ROW: Gordon Brown ( Recorde r ),
Timothy Brent (Pl edge Marshall), Scott
Mitchell (Treasurer), Tim Taylor (President),
David Miller (Vice President). SECOND ROW:
Greg Share, Paul Blough, Mike Nettleton.
THIRD ROW: Ken Martin, Todd Porter, Brad
Kirk, Jeff Wade. FOURTH ROW: Steve Miller,
Ryan McMahon, Kevin Clocksin. FIFTH
ROW: Pete Chorney, C raig Murphy, Erich
Spengler, Darryl Arfsten.

SIGMA NU UTILE
SISTERS
FRONT ROW: Dina L. Krywanio (Vice
President), Kim Porter (Treasurer), Kim
Blanford (Pledge Educator), Amy Kryszak
(Rus h Director), Laura Frcmgen (Fund Raiser
Chairman). SECOND ROW: Krist! Zerlentes
( President), Melanic Tiemens (Secretary), Tcrl
Lawlor (Co-Fundraiser Chairman), Kelly Hajnal
(Social Chairman). THIRD ROW: Mary Perino,
jenny Rose, Linda Humphrey, Cindy Hannon.
FOURTH ROW: Carlene Ch apman, Debbie
Scarpelli, Kristen Halsted, Pam Zuber. FlFTH
ROW: Gall Grappcrh aus, Wendy Hurst, Sally
Ferguson (Alumni President), Audrey Calvert,
Becky Britton. SIXTH ROW: Heidi Bayer, Una
Newell, Sh e lly Martin Michele Gadvilus. SEVENTH ROW: Vicki jaloszynski, Vicki Schindler,
Carla Kull, Dana ZilinskL

ROSES OF SIGMA
TAU GAMMA
FRONT ROW: Jeanne Spinner, Payge Lightsey
(Secretary), Lynette Seymour (President),
Amy Strobel (Vice President), Lisa Bajko.
SECOND ROW: Debbie Putman, Samantha
Roth, Trisha Lentine, Janine Zaccone. THIRD
ROW: Lisa Meissner, Karen Erjavcc, Lynn
Grucella, Laura Rankin, Shelly Barker.
FOURTH ROW: Terri Reidy, Stephanie
Statmann, Michelle Lee, Denise McGowan,
Margaret Casey. FIFTH ROW: Lori Buscaglia,
Mary Kern, jacqueline Shinuillc, Kathy
Butler, Debbie Turner. SIXTH ROW: Heidi
Kummetz, Lucia DiNicola, Robyn
Amy Garrard, Dana Gotch.

SOCIE1YFOR
COLLEGIATE
JOURNALISTS
FRONT ROW: Marye Palliser, Kim Mikus
(Vice President), Lora Niksch, Alma Watson,
Laura Forliano, Ali Dashti.
SECOND ROW: Robb Montgomery, Julie
Ehmen, Amber Grimes, Amy Carr.
THIRD ROW: Jim Carlson, Doncllc Pardee,
Jeff Madsen, Russell Stare, Melody Crickman
(Treasurer).
FOURTH ROW: Craig Edwards , Matt
Maynard, Dave Lindquist, Or. john David
Reed, Glenn Robinson, Jon Sall (President)

SOCIOLOGY CLUB
FRONT ROW: Jennifer Kryca, Julie A. On, Jill
James, Mike Laible. SECOND ROW: Melanie
Hayes, Bwen Bramlet, Linda Hunter, Abbey
Halcli. THIRD ROW: Anne Voegeli, Donna
Zielinski, Dr. Craig Eckert (Adviser), Andrew
Mondt.

STEVENSON TOWER

CLUB
FRONT ROW: Sharon Johnson (Vice
President), Stephanie PWllips (President).
SECOND ROW: Chris Theisen (RHA
Executive), Peggy Cox (Secretary), Kristen
Chambers(Treasurer),Mike Gummersheimer
(RHA Executive). THIRD ROW: Sandy
Micheletti, Donna Maier, Robin Beck.
FOURTH ROW: Dana Brown, Jennaver
VanderVeen, Gregg Smith, Debbie Becker.
FIFTH ROW: Pamela Parker (Advisor),
Roland
Arcand
(Advisor),
Angela
Abrahamson (Advisor). SIXTH ROW: Brian
Latka (Resident Assistant), Tami Miller
(Resident Assistant), Ella

STIJDENT
ASSOCIATION FOR
RECREATION
Lori L. Lovell (President), Renee J. Smith
(Public Relations), Zoe Anglin, (Vice
President), Sharon Johnson (Treasurer). SECOND ROW: Lora Van Nordheim, Shari Field,
Kelly O'Rourke, Sue Gottingham. THIRD ROW:
Virginia A. Parker, Janet O'Donnell, Stephanie
Fields, Dr. Bill Higelmire.

STIIDENT
GOVERNMENT
ROW: Tim Gorman (Financial
President), Andrea Pyle (Executive Vice
President), Michael Riordan (Student Body
President), Jane Clark (Student Senate Speaker),
Monica McAdams (secretary). SECOND ROW: Dan
Riordan, Christine DiCiaoni, Diane DeGrazia,
Carrie Wilson, Carrie Curtis. THIRD ROW: Mary
Beth Murphy, Bob Valeocic, Lisa Farrell, Anthony
Gasbarro. FOURTH ROW: Jennifer Baldridge,
Marci Sweatman, Martha Price, Tom Green, Frank
Bart. FOURTH ROW: Brian Moushoo, Noodles
Wasetis, Paul Norkett, Robert Cray. FIFTII ROW:
Larry Peetz, Roger Thomson, Bill Golden, Tlm
Denby, Rich Bierman.

STIJDENT PUBIJCATIONS
FRONT ROW: Ali Dashti, Laura ForUano, Jim
Carlson. SECOND ROW: Colleen Boland,
Chrissy Meyer THIRD ROW: Jon Sall, Cathy
Podwojski, Becky Gambill , Debbie
Bullwinkel , Kim Mikus. FOURTH ROW:
Oonelle Pardee, Robb Montgomery, Marye
Palliser, Sandy Manisco, Angie Cozad, Bill
Looby, AJ Lagattolla. FIFTH ROW: Russell
Stare, Melody Crickman, Laura Dukes, Lori
Busc aglia, Mary Rafferty, Lynne Wilson,
Dave Undquist, Mike Fitzgerald. SIXTH ROW:
Matt Mansfield, Wendell Hudson, Amber
Grimes, Julie Ehmen, Lora Niksch, Debbie
Carlson, Dan Grimm, Tim SHellburg, Becky
Gibson. SEVENTH ROW: Tony Campbill,
Mike Sherman, Craig Edwards, Amy Carr,
Matt Maynard, Roger Johnson. EIGHTH
ROW: Or. John David Reed, Glenn Robinson,
Cory Bollinger, SHelli Nolte, Alma Watson,
Karin Burris, Jeff Madsen, John Ryan.

TAU BETA SIGMA
FRONT ROW: Amy Mille r (Treasurer),
Tammy Hart (President), Carrie Frebault
(Vice-President), Susan Brock (Rec.
Secretary). SECOND ROW: Michelle Wilfinger
(Historian), Kelly O'Hara (Sergeant-at-Arms),
Rory Erickson. THIRD ROW: Becky Velleoer,
Paula Cooper (Corresponding Secretary),
Kerry O' Brien.

TAU KAPPA EPSILON
FRONT ROW: Steve Schuster ( Woodstock),
)on Fair (Magnet), Greta Cocagnc (TKE

Sweetheart), Brian Breshahan (Smed). SEC.
ONO ROW: Bubbles, Hometown, Hammer,
Spanky, Tommy Tequila. THIRD ROW:
Vomit, Steve "Bullwinkle" Hoogland, Bingo,
Captain America, Jeff Hauck. FOURTH ROW:
Pookey, Hippy, P.W., Sarge.

TIIOMAS HALL COUNCIL
FRONT ROW: Jim Westerhold (V.P. Hall
Programming), Chris Keller (Recorder),
Brent Kondritz (V.P. of Public Relations),
Scott Fiorini (President), Ron Dwyo (Hall
Improvements), Karl Johnson (Treasurer).
SECOND ROW: Trevor Kampfl, josef M. Carr,
Eric W. Fultz (RHA Representative). THIRD
ROW: Kevin Lepski, Kyle Leonhand, Steve
Hartman, William D. Heuerman , Matt
Couturiaux. FOURTH ROW: Man Love, Brett
Gerber, Marci Sweatman, Steve Macaluso,
Roger Gain. FIFTH ROW: Paul Krapf, Ron
Ladin, Jeff Gillard, Bart Tibbs.

UNIVERSITY BOARD
FRONT ROW: Diane Ducey, Theresa Sobota,
Star Taylor, Sandra Harper, JaneUe Limper
(Chairperson), SECOND ROW: Melissa Behm,
Cynthia Jackson , Karol Klingel , Susan
Deegan, THIRD ROW: Larry Peetz, Gary
Oxford, Tim Taylor, Todd Jones

UNI1Y GOSPEL
FELLOWSHIP
FRONT ROW: Corey Canders, Brittaney Knox
( Baby), Stepanie Burks, Maurice B. Johnson,
SECOND ROW: Audrey Knox, Kawan CoxBey, THIRD ROW: Kara Worthington, Crystal
Wilson, Kesha Humphreys, Nicole S. Lucas,
FOURTH ROW: Tonya L. Adams, Deborah
Anita Ware, Tea Devine, Cynthia Jefferson,
FIFTH ROW: J ared Thompson, Eric Mason,
Calvin Malone

WARBLER
FRONT ROW: julie Ehme n ( Photo Editor),
Maryc Palliser (Managing Edito r), jon Salt
(Edito r in Chlef), Laura Forliano (Features
Editor), Lora M. Niksch (Design Editor), SECOND ROW: Colleen Boland (Classes/organizations Editor), Carrie Wilson (News Events
a nd Lifestyles Assistant Edito r ), Amber
Grimes (News Events and Lifestyles Editor),
THIRD ROW: Dan Grimm, Angie Forliano ,
Brenda Watkins , FOURTH ROW: Mike
S h erman, Heather Fowler, Dan a jose, Suzi
Den nis, NOT PICTURED: Becky Gibso n
(Sports Editor)

WOMEN IN
COMMUNICATIONS
FRONT ROW: Suzanne Fickes , Debbie
Bullwinkel, Katherine A. Klimek, Cheryl
Hunter (Secretary) SECOND ROW: Kim
Daugherty, Stacy Israel P.R. , JiU Blasey,
THIRD ROW: Linda Kapl, Abbe Gustafson,
Lori Welge, FOURTH ROW: Sue Maclean
(Preside nt), Diane Ducey (Treasure r), Linda
Hood (Vice President)

ZETA PHI BETA
FIRST ROW: Valecia McCowen , Lucille
Faulkner, Angela Williams, Yvonne Brow n .
SECOND ROW: Lolita j ordan, Sh a nno n L.
Yan cy.

ZOOLOGY CLUB
FRONT ROW: Michael Wefer (Presid e nt),
Lynnette Koutnik (Secretary), Darryl T.
Coates (Treasurer), Kip McGilliard (Advisor).
SECOND ROW: Bre nda Allen, L Crofutt, Sue
Nelle, Marlyn Towns. THIRD ROW: Marla
Edding to n , Deann Thomas, Steven H.
Malehorn. FOURTH ROW: Kara Wittler,
David Coates, Steve Putric k , Thomas A.
Heischmidt. FIFTH ROW: Frank A. Fraembs,
Bob Anderson, Mic h ael A. Goodrich , Ro n
Lulich.
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Szymaru.ki, John 270
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Yet another year at
Eastern has drawn
to a close. For freshmen it is a milestone
in that they have
completed their rtrst
year of college. For
sophomores it
means looking
forward to being
juniors, registering
for graduation and
taking the writing
compitency test.
Juniors look
forward to their last
year. And the
seniors, they are
preparing to
embark on the rest
of their lives.

For all Eastern
students this year
will hold special
memories that will
be looked back upon
over the summer.
Plans will be made to
visit friends who live
over the summer.
Expectations for next
year will be planned.
All thoughts are
turned towards the
future.
The theme "A Cut
Above the Rest" was
one that we, as the
staff, felt best
described Eastern,
it's staff and the
students in general.
From the education
aspects to the social
events, Eastern
proves itself to be
one of the best.
As the seniors bid
farewell to the
hallowed halls of
Eastern, next Fall the
next generation will
take up where they
left off. And Eastern
will continue to be "A
Cut Above the Rest."

Editor's
Farewell

FarewelL
Jon Sal/

The 1989 Warbler was produc<:d
by the student yea rbook staff of
Eastern Illinois University in
CharleslOn, fllinois. The 3S2 page book
was delivered in rht: spring of l 989.
The 7lsr edition is a 9x12 Smyth
section sewn publication, printed on
80 lb. dull Wesrvaco paper stock. The
lithographed cover is Lf-color process
color, printed on 80 lb. white Kivar
stock, mounted to 160 point hinders
board.
Tht: book was printed by l)t:lmar
Publishing Company, Charlotte. North
Carolina. The press run consisted of
6,200 copies.
All black and white photographs
were taken, processed. and printed by
Warbkr staff photographers. Kodak
Tri-x and Plus-x pan films were used,
and printing was clone on IIford
Multigrade £II photographic: papt:r.
Fujicolor HR Super 100, ~00, and
1600 sp<:ed color negative films were
used for the photographs on the color
pagt:s. Processing and printing of
color photos was completed by Gary·s
Photogwphic, Charleston, lllinob.
Black and ""hire class portraits and
group photos were taken by Yearbook
Associates, Millers Falls, Mass.
The entire book was electronically
paginated, using a Macintosh/ IBM PC
computer system. Seven Macintosh SE
and 17 113M PC computers were linked
via a Macintosh II file server, with t\vo
140 megabyte hard drives. Copy was
input on the IBM's using Xy\XIrite Ill
word processing soft\\arc.
The Macintosh system utilize.:<.!
Quark XPress as the pagination :-.oftwan.:, with t<:xl imported directly into
the pagt:s from the IBM/Xy\XIrite
documents.
Original artwork was producl·d on
Adobe.: Illustrator 88.
Output was directly to page
negative!'> vi:t a Linotronic 100 laser
rypc.:sctt<:r.
The Warbler is the firM collegl·
yearbook in the nation to h;lve implemented such an advanced system. If
you have any questions about the production of this book, fc.:el free.: to ca ll
Student Publications at (217) SHl-2812.

